
ABDICATION Of 
KOREAN EMPEROR

shore, the sooner will this end be ac
complished.

“Remember, sir, that we have patents, 
contract rights and vested interests; re
member that every stone you hurl at 
us strikes the shipping interests with 
their vessels and cargoes of human 
lives, and cherish particularly the re
membrance that we are living in a 
country, fortunately for some of us, in 
which injustice is not for long toler
ated.

“In a recent letter I was officially no
tified by. the department not to write 
to you personally, apd I am therefore 
adopting this method of addressing 
you with the expectation that public 
opinion, where I have failed, will di
rect your attention to the abuses which 
you are allowing to exist.

“I have the honor to be, sir,
“Your obedient servant, 

“JOHN D. OPPE, 
“General Manager/'

THERE IS TO Victoria College of McGill University.
2. That the school board continue to 

pay the salaries of the persons so em
ployed by them according to the usual 
schedule of salaries for teachers, the 
Royal Institution being permitted to sup
plement such as they may see fit, and to 
supply and provide for the salaries of 
such other teachers as may, in the opin
ion of the Royal Institution, be deemed 
requisite.

3. The discipline and management of the 
faculty to be brought under the by-laws 
of the Royal Institution provided always 
that nothing affecting discipline or In
struction shall be inconsistent with the 
provisions of the School Act of the pro
vince of British Columbia as It now 
stands.

It was explained that the Vancouver 
board had agreed to adopt a modified 
form of the resolution. That the school 
board would continue to pay the teach
ers according to the scale of salaries, 
but that the Royal Institution w'ould 
supplement salaries as they deemed 
necessary. In other words, if they 
would supplement such salary or salar
ies, the Royal Institution would fur
ther provide salaries for such other 
teachers as they deemed necessary and 
in this case it would be the entire sal
ary. Secretary Eaton further explained 
that the faculty of the college was in
dependent of the school board, but that 
the High school had no relation to the 
Royal Institution, although they might 
make suggestions to the High .school. 
Steps were being already taken to 
raise a building fund in Vancouver.

Trustee Lewis moved tnaL the agree
ment be ratified.

The chairman, Trustee Jay, was ap
pointed as representative of the board 
on the Royal Institution.

It was deemed advisable that T>r. 
Tory should look up a man for the new 
department of applied science. It was 
again mentioned that the Royal Insti
tution did not suggest any changes in 
the present staff of teachers except 
that they would make suggestions to 
enable the staff to do its work proper
ly. The motion was carried ratifying 
the agreement.

The architect to the board, Mr. Ridg- 
way-Wilson, submitted his tentative 
plans for the new school. The plans 
for the heating of the building will be 
furnished at the next meeting. The 
system he proposed to adçpt was the 
circulation of heated air throughout 
the building by means of an electric 
fan, the same system as is in use in 
Seattle and all aronud the coast, but 
he definitely stated that in order to 
prevent any possible vitiation of the 
atmosphere the lavatories^ would be 
entirely c*t off from the general heat
ing system of the school. The architect 
stated that although the general plan 
of the proposed building was submitted 
with the tracing of the building it was 
of course subject to any slight modi
fication that may be found necessary.

The most pressing matter before the 
board yesterday evening in his opinion, 
was for the trustees to take steps to 
arrange for the blasting of the rock on 
the new site during the holidays. As 
this would take a month, or it might 
be less, he was instructed to advertise 
for tenders at once. Specifications of 
what is wanted will be drawn up by 
him for the next meeting. He stated 
that the estimates which he drew up 
last January might require alterations 
for the reason that builders' prices 
were going up from day to day. But 
as an approximate estimate including 
heating and ventilation and other con
tingencies he considered that the work 
could be done for $32,497, which was 
$5,000 In excess -of the prices prevail
ing three years ago. This estimate, 
however, did not include the architect’s 
commission, nor the cost of blasting 
the rock which might run to about 
$500.

His proposal was to get in the ten
ders, leaving the second floor in the 
rough as it would not be a great ex
pense to finish the other part when 
necessary. He felt disinclined to com
plete school at present prices which, in 
his opinion, were excessive. As an al
ternative suggestion, he said he would 
propose that a one-story building be 
erected with the lower walls built 
thick enough to carry another story 
when it became necessary to build one.

The position of the Assembly hall in 
i he new building was fully discussed 
and it was felt that as this hall was 
only in use about twice a year, the 
best place for it undoubtedly 
the second floor. Secretary Eaton stat
ing that the best place for class 
was on the ground floor and if money 
was no consideration he would 
every school altered to gain this end.

It was thought advisable to carry out 
the suggestion of the architect and to 
take for their main idea the plan of 
the South Park school, the architect 
explaining that as regards one or two 
details," structural alterations 
be necessary. For instance, he had 
thought It better to have a different 
pitch of roof. He preferred a quarter 
pitch for the present building instead 
of the forty-five pitch of the South 
Park school, 
differences, but in the main the South 
Park model might well be followed, In 
size and in other ways with the excep- 

; tion of the heating and, he though, 
sanitary arrangements. An alteration 
in the cloak room arrangements 
deemed advisable in the new school, 
namely to have the cloak room lead 
out of the class room with an outside 
door as well. This, according to teach
ers in Seattle, was found to be the 
more satisfactory arrangement. Eight- 
roomed accomodation was considered 
necessary and was to be so arranged as 
to make the building as compact as 
possible. Yet at the same time every 
allowance must be made in the way of 
accommodation for the future expan
sion of the district.

The discussion ended on a motion of 
Trustee Lewis that the architect draw

WIRELESS WAR 
ON THE PACIFIC

MUNICIPAL 'FRISCO CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Eugene Schmitz Appoints a Supervisor 
to Succeed Dr. Boxton.

BE NO DELAY OWNERSHIP San Francisco, July 17.—Eugene E. 
Schmitz, who was recently convicted 
of extortion, is yet a factor to be reck
oned with in the solving of the muni
cipal problem. Yesterday he appointed 
Samuel Sawyer, a member of the Typo
graphical Union, a supervisor to suc
ceed Charles Boxton, who resigned to 
be appointed temporary mayor by the 
graft prosecution. It is announced that 
Schmitz will appoint successors to the 
remaining fifteen supervisors, who will 
be forced by the district attorney to 
resign. The city will then have two 
governments, one headed by Taylor, 
the other by Schmitz, who claims that 
he is not incapacitated until after the 
court of last resort, has confirmed his 
conviction.

It is held by the prosecution that the 
conviction of Mayor Schmiiz in the 
trial court incapacitated him from fur
ther holding office, and on that theory 
has chosen Mayor Taylor.

Chief of Police Dinan announces that 
he will recognize no one but Schmitz 
as mayor.

IN CONNECTION WITHMINISTRY ACTED IN HAS BEEN DEMANDED
IY CABINET MINISEERS

AMERICAN EXPERTS
PUBLIC INTEREST SCHOOL BUILDING HAVE ISSUED REPORT

Trustees Refused to Comply With 

Wishes Expressed in Resolution 

from Victoria West

Course Pursued Prevented the Carry

ing Out of a Monopoly 

on Coast.

Crown Prince May Ascend Throne- 

Precautions Taken to Prevent 

Riots in Capital.

An Interesting Review of Conditions 

as They Exist in Great 

Britain.

As before stated in the Times, the 
action of the government is based
largely on grounds of public policy. (From Thursday’s Daily.)
Any offer made by the Marconi Com- .... ,. , .. . .pany to the government contained a At the meeting of the school board 
provision that the Marconi people held last evening in the board room In 
would not be obliged to communicate the city hall, amongst other communi- 
with vesseds or stations employing any cations was one from Dr. Tory, of the 
other system of wireless telegraphy. Royal Institution of Learning, dated 

How fatal this would be to the oper- from Vancouver> €nclosing a resolu- 
ation of a government owned chain of . . . , _ « , .
wireless stations, whose main business tlon whlch had P“sed their board, and
would be that of aids to navigation asking for the approval of the Victoria
and as life-saving stations, has already board of education in regard to the
been pointed out in the Times. For the present existing staff of teachers at

“To the Hon W Templeman, acting ®\ove”lment to mak® sach a contract the High school whose salaries would
10 tne non. would mean to perpetuate a cruel mon- . . . _ , , ,

minister of marine and fisheries. Opoly be supplemented by the Royal Institu
er. -While the government superin- other statements made in the fore- TuclVcolX necZary^nTe

tendent of wireless telegraphy has going open letter are equally ground- interests of higher education. Various 
lately distinguished himself by a mas- less The charge that its operators tenders for the paintingi kalsomining
terful inactivity in connection with the ^ere belnS induced to leave their em- and cementlng of the varlous schools
Atlantic wireless stations he is dis- “ X in Victoria were reived and were re
playing great energy on the west government decided to take over the to adjudklt/up™ inTrder
coast. control of the wireless equipment ... .. ,___ ._____ _ , . . .

“He is reported as having expressed placed on their boats and operate them cepted en er m g e ac-
himself publicly in the Vancoucer Col- themselves, the Marconi Company Es- b " f th resolution of th.
onist to the effect that the American sued a circular to all their operators d ^ Victoria West expressing their
Shoemaker apparatus, which the gov- stating the fact and adding that it they pr^ of the nresInt sUe stilted
ernment has purchased in the United wished to join the government service Lh»l Lnd Lking toT e n
States and proposes to erect on the they were at liberty to do so. As a re- “ Sc that Hon Mr
west coast, in disregard of onr patent suit of this circular the department had to
rights and contracts, had after an ex- so many applications for positions that uoon on h?s ^turn

Karsttsssyss-’: racwættr&Bt
-srra™ ».

ability of taking an action for libel in ment are withholding licenses to the comDly with ,he nf^he!^
respect to its publication. Marconi Company to establish stations

"Now as to the patent question, on the St. Lawrence between Quebec _ '___
About two years ago we brought an afld Montreal, such is not the case. The . . , ... ® meet ag TT88
action against certain persons in the government has the entire regulation Ridrwav Wilson’s nîan/fnr îhe
United States who were using appar- of wireless telegraphy in Canada under £ far j;ba
atus in infringement of ours. The de- Chap 49, Statutes of Canada, 1905, thTuaht «ml 
fendants were not concerned to show clause 3 of which reads as follows: . .. . . .. ° ® *
that their patent was a good one, but “No person shall establish any wire-
only that the Marconi patents were not less telegraph station or instal or work . . b .. . .. 8 ors f
good-that they had been anticipated any apparatus for wireless teiegraph, ^new St provide?£7he
by one or other prior inventor. The in any place or on board any ship régis- , 1 P ° Ide for the
Shoemaker so-called inventions were tered in Canada except under and In Dre__n(. iP!lv|n.,Cfb/nl°da11?[l t0T, ÎÏ* 
cited. Judge Townsend in his decision accordance with a license granted in second e. ,°h
rendered in the circuit court on the 4th that behalf by the minister with the will
of May, ms, thus refers to Shoemaker: consent o, the governor in council. “ fig™"

form7pdSfoCJ'Su“od' asmim ^
ister may determine and shall contain nn.i m W1S’ *dd,e-
the terms, conditions and restrictions Th° erehul.”\?*£ T® ?^ Pr*“nt 
on and subject to which the license is w?, ‘ b ™ ' RMg"
granted, and any such license may in- ' t ,

. - . . .. , _ A communication from the Shawni-clude two or more stations, places or „ T T ;,, „ gan Lake Lumber Company was read,
Ty 1 .1 m .. , . . stating that at present they could notUnder the foregoing the department g,ve quotations for wood fo£r f

s Perfectly justified in safeguarding to be dellvered ,Q the „oard as th * 
the public interest and on the ground had tQO m orders Qn thelr boofca.

ZZTzm '.txr.ijss: - r-
whlch Is practically only In Its Infancy, t|on o( ,he h , I'I vktortowi*
is not hampered by the granting of ex- statin- hl„ ,h„, . o"ed2^mol°ri^/arTlhl ora/thiriykyears^experience irribufid- 
to the detriment of shipping and of the jng construction
BThrlogve°rnment, it is believed, were be^”f SeJet^y. on
perfectly willing to grant Marconi II- West gent thp fnnnw1nc, ictoria 
censes on the same terms as those which embodled ln hig commubicgatlon
would be granted any other company h---., «That thi= __ ’ °,which might appiy for the same, but Se^e^^thoJ sUeTZ aTui ab" 
properly refused to grant any exclusive one and theretore the school
principle to the Marconi or any other board to wlthhold action committing 
company It has been demonstrated in them to bulld that 8lte for g“
practice that a limited number of sta- days or unt„ ,t hag b ^
tions only can operate w.thln a cer- sibte to secure a free site upo„^ £- 
tain zone, and hence any company dian .. , , ,
which desires the right to establish sta- that Hon. w. Templeman hadP 
tions must agree to interchange mes- communicated with and informed of 
sages with the other systems besides Its the resolution as well as of the fact
Tégardlng the validity of the Mar- wo^d”

coni company's patents, an opinion on his arrival in this c|t 
cannot be given, but as before pointed The communication was discussed 
out, the courts are open for them and and lt was stated by Trustee Lewis 
there and there only can their claims that Mr Templeman could keep it in 
be established or controverted. In this hls inside pocket 
connection it appear* to be rather The board failed to see how the 
strange that if the Marconi Company’s 3ent site was unsuitable, moreover 
patents are valid they have not taken they asserted that it was sanitary 
any actions against the other compan- There had been expended $1,000 to 
ies operating ln Canada, such as (.he sure proper sanitation for the school 
Mt. Forrest and the Pacific Wireless and they fa„ed to se any objections 
Company, which has had a station op- to the site from this point of view, 
erating in this city for a long time. They could hot see what would be gain- 

In view of these facts it seems that ed by removing to another site It 
the Marconi Company is only weaken- would be an act of foIly to move 
ing its case by pursuing a course wide- another part of the town after layine 
ly divergent from the only one by which out so large a as $L000 on their 
their alleged rights can be established, present site to perfect the sanitary ar- 
and Hon. Mr. Templeman who is acting rangement of the school, 
as chief of the marine department dur- fpbe secretary was instructed to tn- 
ing the absence of Hon. Mr. Brodeur, is form the inhabitants of Victoria West 
adopting a policy which is In the in- that the board having determined 
terest of the public at large, and of the its line of policy could not see its wax- 
people of the Pacific Coast in particular, to comply with their request..

Dr. Tory’s communication was read 
in which he stated that he enclosed a 
resolution from the Royal Institution 
of Learning. The resolution reads as 
follows:

1. That such teachers in the employ of 
the school board, doing the work of the 
higher years of Victoria College, under 
the affiliation arrangement, as the Royal 
Institution may from time to time desig
nate, shall, while remaining under 
the control of the school board, become, 
jointly with the teachers that may here
after be employed by the Royal Institu
tion in the said College, a facility of the

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The war between the Marconi Wire

less Telegraph Co. and the department 
of marine and fisheries goes on merrily, 
the latest development being an open 
letter by General Manager Oppe, of the 
Marconi Company, to Hon. W. Temple
man, to which the latter has promptly 
replied. The open letter itself is as 
follows:

The letter in full is as follows:

New York, July 18.—Municipal opera
tion of public utilities in Great Britain, 
as observed by a committee of experts 
sent abroad last year by the National 
Civic Federation, is treated at 'ength 
In a series of reviews by members of 
the committee which were made public 
to-day.

These reviews of the experts, written 
by Mllor Maltble, Walton Clark, vice- 
president of the United Gas Improve
ment Company, of Philadelphia, and 
Charles Lelgar, president of the Edi
son Electric & Illuminating Company, 
of Boston, are

Seoul, July 17.—Following a cabine 
meeting yesterday which lasted four 
hours, the Premier had an audience 
with the Emperor in the evening, which 
continued three hours. It transpires 
the Premier made a strong worded rep
resentation of the gravity of the situa
tion caused by his majesty’s sending 
a deputation to the peace conference 
at The Hague. He boldly pointed out 
the necessity of the Emperor’s abdica
tion in favor of the Crown Prince and 
of his proceeding to Tokio and apolo
gizing to the Emperor of Japan. The 
Korean Emperer made no definite re
ply.

MURDERER HANGED 
AT KAMLOOPS JAIL

James Dale, Who Killed Two Men at 

Carmi, Pays Penalty for 

Crime.

Divided in Opinion
as to the success of the undertakings 
as a whole.

Mr. Maltbie is one of the members 
of the newly created public service 
commission for Greater New York. This 
body has the widest powers and the 
greatest responsibilities of any com
mission to which the regulation of cor
poration has been entrusted up to this 
time in the United States. Mr. Maltbie 
spent six months in Great Britain su
pervising the work of the expert ac
countants and engineers. He says that 
municipal operation of public utilities 
in Great Britain has passed the ex
perimental stage. He declares that ‘.he 
gas and electric plants operated by 
municipalities generally give 

A Superior Service
at a relatively lower cost them com
pared with the privately owned com
panies. This end, he finds, to be due 
principally to the higli rate of inter
est and profit, and the greater amou.it 
of liabilities to the private companies.

By far the most interesting part of 
Mr. Maltbie’s conclusion, however, is 
that actual ownership and operation is 
not necessary for the success for the 
municipal ownership idea. He says 
that the power to operate if necessary 
or desirable in many instances has 
been as effective as actual operation, 
that the mere fact that a city has the 
power to step in and operate an under
taking itself often makes the exercise 
of this power unnecessary.

“It has been found in Great Britain 
that no system of

Control or Regulation 
is complete without the power in *he 
hands of the municipalities to purchase 
and operate,” says Mr. Maltbie. “If 
one company may be succeeded only by 
another, or only hedged about by re
strictions, there comes time When ac
tion, not repression, is wanted, and 
then no remedy is adequate unless it 
be the power of the city to step in and 
operate the undertaking itself. But 
the mere fact that it has the power 
often makes its exercise unnecessary, 
and what the Britisher desires is not 
the universal adoption of some method 
of producing results, but the results 
themselves.”

The reasons that have led to British

On retiring from the palace, the 
Premier immediately called another 
cabinet meeting which lasted until 2 
o’clock this morning. The cabinet is 
.determined to decide definitely on 
Korea’s attitude to-day or by the time

Kamloops, B. Ç., July 18.—James A. 
Dale, who murdered Peter Godreau and 
Joseph Celle at Carmi, near Greenwood 
last October, was hanged in the jail 
yard here this morning at 8 o’clock.

Much sympathy is expressed for his 
aged father, who was constantly in at
tendance until the last.

of the arrival of Viscount Hayashi, 
Japanese foreign minister. It is be
lieved the ministers will insist on the 
abdication of the Emperor at all haz
ards.

Will Probably Abdicate.
Tokio, July 18.—As a result of the ur

gent representations by the ministers 
it is very probable that the Emperor of 
Korea xvtil abdicate in favor of the 
crown^j-int-e as the first step toward 
refornÿ in ÏCorea. This will most like
ly bo followed by the calling of a new 
convention which will keep Korea's na
tional existence intact, will limit the 
sovereign power In some form whereby 
the ruler can exercise his powers only 
.with the consent and approval of Jap
anese resident general.

The present ministers in Seoul are 
actuated by true patriotism and are 
determined to place the Korean gov
ernment upon a firm basis and free 
from court intrigues and selfish plots.

Urged to Kill Japanese.
Seoul, via Tokio, July 18.—Placards 

were posted to-day in one of the 
thoroughfares calling for death of all 
Japanese officials in Seoul. The min
isters are strongly guarded and every 
precaution lias been taken to prevent 
riots and attacks upon officials.

The Emperor is reported to be too 
worried to take-sleep, but this report 
is considered to be one of his usual 
manoeuvres to enlist the sympathy of 
the public.

NE7W DEPOT AND HOTEL.

Grand Trunk Company Proposed rto 
Spend Million and a Quarter 

in Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 17.—Plans for the new 
Grand Trunk station and million dol
lar hotel have been filed with the rail
way committee of the Privy Council. 
The plans contemplate a terminal 
station on the site of the present sta
tion, to cost about $250,000.

WIRELESS SITE
HAS BEEN BOUGHT

‘His testimony is so utterly unsup
ported and insufficient and improbable 
that it will not be discussed/

“From the date of the erection of the 
first Marconi stations in 1904 until re
cently, for a period of about three 
years, we received the co-operation of 
the department of marine, which the 
terms of our contracts provide for, and 
we were able to maintain an efficient 
service, which has generally proved it
self to be of inestimable value.

“I regret to have to state that since 
about the beginning of this year the 
department’s policy has altered com
pletely; a new superintendent of wire
less telegraphy has been appointed; 
our constract rights have been disre
garded, and generally our operations 
have been retarded and hampered.

“Apart from the question of trans
port, this newly appointed superintend
ent has apparently been engaged in 
disorganizing our service by an attempt 
to win our employees at the shore sta
tions from us and to make them dis
satisfied with their present employ
ment—notwithstanding that we are un
der contract to give the government an 
efficient service.

“I have evidence which in my opinion 
is ample to prove this charge, and I 
say that an official who acts in this 
improper manner is not fit to hold his 
employment.

“The department’s campaign extends 
to the withholding from us of permis
sion to erect stations at points where 
they are urgently required by the ship
ping communities; to its failure to is
sue licenses for vessels trading in Can
adian waters desirous of being equip
ped; and to its failure to issue licensee 
for vessels trading on the west coast, 
except on conditions which would com
pel us to acquiesce in the breach of 
our contracts and which in conse
quence we cannot accept.

“Your action alone prevents us from 
fulfilling contracts to equip several 
vessels trading on the St. Lawrence; 
a station at Three Rivers and other 
shore stations under agreements with 
the C. P. R. and G. T. Pacific.

“You are aware, sir, that the terms 
under which we operate the Atlantic 
stations provide that we shall continue 
to occupy, maintain and operate them 
ffT so long only—in general terms—as 
Wr »re able to give the best and most 
useful service, and that our very 11- 
t'^nse to carry on oui1 business depends 
on the service we are able to provide. 
I have abundant warrant for knowing 
and saying that you advocate the gov
ernment's possessing itself of wireless 
telegraphy—our business and stations. 
Both
eminently well aware that the more we 
are hampered, and the more we are 
discredited, and the less we are able 
fo develop our system on ships and

Selection Has Been finally Made at 

Shotboit’s Hill and Land 

Transferred.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
This morning the negotiations look

ing to the purchase of a site in Vic
toria for the government wireless sta
tion, were conpleted, the site secured 
being Lot 14, comprising about an acre 
of land on Shotboit’s Hill.

The location is an ideal one, there 
being an uninterrupted sweep along 
the Gulf of Georgia and In a direct line 
with Tatbosh Island at Capt Flattery, 
through Which station the Pachen-i 
point messages will in all probability 
be relayed. On account of the exceed
ingly mountainous nature of the coun
try lying between Victoria and Pachena 
Point, it will be impossible to com
municate with Victoria without estab
lishing both here and at Pachena Point 
stations of very great power.

The consideration paid for the site 
was about $2,000.

The erection of the buildings will be 
preceded with immediately.

OIL FIRM’S COMPLAINT.

Allege That Standard Oil Is Trying to 
Force Them Out of Business.

New York, July 17.—Charges were 
made in the United States Circuit court 
to-day by Henry A. Powell, represent
ing Preston & Davis, & Brooklyn oil 
firm, that the Standard Oil Company 
was endeavoring by unfair methods to 
force his clients out of business. Mr. 
Powell said his clients were the prin
cipal competitors of the Standard Oil 
Company in Brooklyn.

The charges were an outgrowth of 
an argument on an application of the 
Delaware, Lackawana & Westren rail
road against Preston and Davis and 
the United States interstate commerce 
commission to restrain them from en
forcing an order of the commission 
directing the company to deliver to 
them all oil shipped to them from in
dependent oil concerns in Pennsyl
vania.

Counsel for Preston and Davis al
lege that the Lackawanna road form
erly made such delivery, but discon
tinued it as the result of a trunk line 
agreement, and at the request of -.he 
Standard Oil Company, when Preston 
and Davis began to purchase oil from 
independent concerns. A complaint to 
the interstate commission resulted in 
an order by the commission restoring 
the delivery of oil at the Brooklyn ter
minus. The railroad restored the ser
vice, but now seeks to appeal from the 
commission’s order, and also asks that 
the federal courts restrain the enforce
ment of the order pending a final hear
ing.

Counsel for the plaintiff insists that 
the railroad’s application really covers 
a scheme of the Standard Oil Company 
to force the firm out of business. De
cision was reserved.

municipalization, Mr, Maltbie finds 
are many. First among them, although 
not the most general nor the most im
portant, is the desire to secure for the 
public the

Financial Profits
of the undertaking; second, the desire 
to keep the city from being mulcted by 
a private company, and third, general 
demand for better service at lower 
rates. He mentions also a fourth cause 
which has played a prominent part in 
the United States, and which is not 
unknown in Great Britain, namely, the 
opposition of privately operated public 
utility company to the welfare of the 
city. A fifth factor was the belief that 
municipal operation would permit the 
co-operation of public services in a 
way that it is not possible where dif
ferent services are operated by pri
vate companies.

Messrs. Edgar and Clark favor some 
form of regulation of private com
panies rather than the adoption of the 
municipal ownership idea. They de
clare it i» to be plainly proven that 
municipal ownership is productive of 
many and serious ills, with little or no 
compensating good. It is held that a 
solution of present difficulties is to be 
found, not in municipal ownership and 
operation of the public utilities, but in 
the election of municipal officers who 
will protect the government against in
justice on the part of individuals or 
corporations.

been

was on

rooms

SAVED BY HIS STAR.

Chief of Police Had Narrow Escape— 
An Unknown Man Killed in Duel 

in Dark.

Butte, July 17.—Chief of Police Pack- 
son, of Miles City, shot and instantly 
killed an unknown tramp during a duel 
in the dark. Chief Jackson had been 
called to the railroad yards to arrest a 
half-dozen hoboes, who were shooting 
up the place. He compelled four of 
the gang to throw up their hands and 
line up against a fence, when another 
crept from the darkness and blazed 
away at the officer. The bullet hit 
Jackson’s star and was deflected into 
his arm, the star undoubtedly saving 
the chief’s life.

An unknown man at Dillon attempt
ed to assassinate Chief of Police Stone 
by shooting at him. The bullet struck 
the officer in the hand, shattering it.

en-
would

There would be other

wason
ANOTHER DEATH.

DEATHS FROM HEAT.Seaman Injured on the Battleship 
Georgia Succumbs in Hospital— 

Dead Now Number Nine.

“PEDLAR” PALMER INDICTED.
ANXIOUS TO AVOID TROUBLE. Pittsburg, July 17.—A dozen or more 

deaths and many prostrations occurred 
bore yesterday from the heat, 
maximum temperature was 87 degrees.

Guildford, Eng., July 17.—The grand 
jury has returned an indictment for 
manslaughter against "Pedlar” Palmer, 
the English pugilist, who with another 
man was arrested April 24th last on 
suspicion of having caused the death 
of Robert Choat, a gas house stoker of 
Deptford. Palmer is alleged to have 
struck Choat when he refused to stop 
singing when Palmer requested him to 
do so.

Paris, July 18.—United States Rear 
Admiral Stockton states that the Jao- 
anese sailors will not be invited to the 
entertainment arranged for the Ameri
can sailors, and that shore leave will 
be curtailed while the squadron is at 
Brest in order to avoid all chance of lie instruction. Signor Bava, has sent a 
unpleasant incidents which are always large contribution to Louise De La 
possible when blue-jackets of different Rammee (Ouida) which she accepted

mrxat gratefully.

TheBoston, Mass., July 16.—Edmund J. 
Walsh, seaman, died at the naval hos
pital at Chelsea to-day, making the 
ninth victim- of the accident on the 
batleship Georgia in Cape Cod bay 
yesterday. Twelve injured remain in 
the hospital, of whom Midshipman 
James Cruse, of Nebraska, and Sea
man James P. Thomas, of Brooklyn, 
are not expected to recover.

GIFT TO OUIDA.

Rome, July 18.—The minister of pub-you and your superntendent are

nationaHtiAS meat on glxarA,(Continued on page 6.)
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DELAY ASKED
IN BUILDING

VICTORIA WEST WANTS
A NEW SCHOOL SITE

The Trustee Board Will Be Request
ed to Postpone Operations for 

Sixty Days.

There was Monday a meeting of 
the inhabitants of Victoria West in the 
rôoms of the Victoria West fire hall 

dissatisfaction at the actionto express 
of the school board in deciding to build 
the new school for Victoria West on 
the site of, or adjoining the present 
school building, in place of waiting to 
see if a more suitable site could not 
be obtained on the Indian reserve. It 

resolved that the school board bewas
petitioned to stay proceedings in the 
matter until the return of Hon. W. 
Templeman or until the expiration of 
60 days from the date of the meeting 
last night. It was further resolved that 
Hon. W. Templeman should be made 
acquainted with the resolution ana 
that a deputation of five members of 
the meeting should wait upon him on 
his return with a- view of representing 
to him the feelings of the inhabitants 
of Victoria West as expressed at their 
special meeting in regard to the erec
tion of the new school on a suitable
site.

The following were present at the 
meeting: Messrs. 'O’Kell (chairman), 
Maple, Minty Wade, Pophavn, Hawke, 
Shakespeare Ste.el, Barrs, Stratford, 
Willard, Mitch eft, Beattie, Smith, 
(secretary), Boggs, Redding and'Grow
th er.

The secretary, Phil. R. Smith, ex
plained that the meeting was held on 
account of the action of the school 
board in determining to have plans 
drawn up for the immediate erection of 
a new school in Victoria West; where
as not long ago there was a meeting of 
the inhabitants of Victoria West at 
which there was expresed a strong 
feeling against the building of a lew 
school on the old site. In consequence 
of this expressed wish on the part of 
the residents and the action of the 
school board in attempting to rush the 
matter on to the completion of a new 
school on the old site, it was felt that 
another meeting should be held of 
which the present meeting was the out
come, to show that in the opinion of 
the inhabitants of Victoria West it 
was advisable to defer building for the 
present and rather to wait until such 
times as a site could be obtained for 
their new school on the lands of the 
Indian reserve. A site, said the speaker, 
tteàlthy irt its surroundings and in 
every way suitable for the pu'rposés 
for which it was intended. Moreover, 
it was felt that for some time to come 
the drainage in and around the old 
School must of necessity be bad. On 
tlie other hand, said Mr. Smith, it was 
stated that the school board had de
cided to build the new school on the 
old site because they considered that 
the previously expressed feeling of the 
residents of Victoria West was not 
representative one and therefore did 
not really voice the feelings of the 
whole community on the subject. In 
consequence they had decided to pro
ceed with the erection of the new 
school and had already called for ten
ders to be sent in to the board. The 
meeting was for the purpose of ascer
taining whether the residents of Vic
toria West approved or disapproved cf 
the present action of the board. It was 
also stated that .His Worship the Mayor 
had been approached on the subject 
and that the Mayor had written to Mr. 
Templerpan,' but as yet had received 
no answer to his letter. Yet Mr. 
Drury stated, said Mr. Smith, that Hon. 
Mr. Templeman will arrive in Victoria 
in the course of a few weeks, and theic- 
fore, concluded the speaker, “We ought 
to wait and see if a site cannot be ob
tained for our new school on tne Indian 
reserve.”

Trustee Riddle said he ha I been the 
prime mover in endeavoring to obtain 
for Victoria West a new school, 
cause he realized the great need of the 
district. In fact the inhabitants of 
Victoria should have had one long ago. 
He explained that the reason for rush
ing the new school was the expense of 
delay. He said the longer the delay 
the greater the cost. One had only to 
consider even the rise in prices which 
are bound to occur in labor, building 
materials, etc., to see that what he 
had stated was true. Then it must be 
considered that the school board had 
not the money, nor would they have 
it to buy a new si.te. They had only 
$36,000, and of this $5,000 would be re
quired for the heating plant, leaving 
only $30,000 for the new school. As to 
the Indian reserve, he could hold out 
to them no hopes. The question had 
been going on for sixteen years, and 
appeared to be the same now is it 
then. Every other week brought 
mor of a settlement ^ being possible. 
But the inhabitants of Victoria knew 
that no further steps 
from these constantly occurring 
mors. Further, he stated that the 
building could be erected without in
terfering with the old school during the 
time for building, that it 
tral site, and moreover the 
was good. That should the school board 
carry out their plans in the immediate 
future, a good two-story building will 
be the result; but if they waited a year 
the inhabitants would find that with 
only the same money at their disposal, 
they would only be able to have erect
ed, on account of the additional cost 
of building, a one-story school. “We 
can put up a good school for the amount 
we have at our disposal if we act at 
once,” said Mr. Riddle. “But if the 
Indian reserve site were settled to-day 
I would not vote for it, because I 
consider that the additional cost which 
would be incurred in obtaining and 
building it would not 
school board in choosing the site in 
preference to the present* one, which 
is most central and will also give us 
the best value for our money.”

Mr. Riddle was asked several ques
tions, among others did he consider the
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mm LINES TO BE
SUBJECT TOR COURES former Governor 

Wife of Gen
A

Arbitrator in Victoria West Adjust
ment of Street Lines Will 

Prepare a Basis. X

AlexandropoL July 16.—Gel 
pff, former governor-genera 
Madame Glieboff, wife I 

t Glieboff, and the coachman
| driving their carriage, werl

pieces by bombs thrown atj 
veyance at half-past 2 oj 

morning.
A son of General Alikha] 

daughter of General Gliebof 
serious injuries.

The. party were returning 
dence* of General Alikhanofl 
club. The bombs were hui 
bouloff street.

General Alikhanoff was 
“The Wild Beast” by mem 
lower house of parliament, 
referred to his cruelties in 
trict, where he led a nuna 
peditions to stamp out disc 
rigorous methods to this d 
down upon him the emnity 
lutionists.

Gen. Alikhanoff was serio

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Evidence is being taken by Dennis R. 

Harris, arbitrator in the Victoria West 
adjustment of street lines, this after* 
noon, in respect to Block F, and it is 
expected that the results of the sit
tings will enable Mr. Harris to state 
a case to be heard in the Supreme 
court, as requested by the council, to 
decide the basis upon which the city 
will pay compensation to property own
ers. It will be necessary for the arbi
trator to be in possession of all the 
direct testimony bearing upon the 
croachments on the street lines as de
fined in the Ralph map and of the 
amount of compensation claimed by 
the owners of lots and buildings effect
ed before the case can be stated.

In respect to the statements made by 
W. J. Mable at the meeting held in 
Victoria West last evening in 
tion with the school site dispute, to the 
effect that the residents of the district 
had been “held up” over he arbitra
tion matter, the city officials stated to
day that there was absolutely no justi
fication for such an utterance, 
action of the gathering in refusing to 
voice any protest on behalf of the 
property owners is looked upon as evi
dence that there is no general discon
tentment among the residents, and it 
is pointed out that no complaints of 
any importance have been made to the 
arbitrator.

Mr. Mabie is the owner of two lots 
situated between Russel and Mary 
streets, and the validation of the 
street lines will result in his front 
boundary lines being moved back fif
teen feet. A number of lots lying on 
both sides of Mr. Mable'? property 
Russell also encroach upon the street 
fifteen feet, while the lots lying at the 
rear have their front boundaries a 
similar distance back from Mary street. 
The adjustment of the boundaries will 
mean that all the lots will be brought 
level with the street line.

When Mayor Barnard was in office 
the city council proposed to pave Rus
sell street, and the question of mov
ing the boundardies of these lots back 
came up before the aldermen. Mr. 
Mable agreed to have his boundaries 
a4tate4 condition that the council 
paid, the cost of moving back a barn 
situated on his land, and this the boarfi 
decided to do at a cost of $100. One 
alderman suggested to the board that 
the matter be left in his hands as he 
could have the work done for $56, and 
the council acceded to his request. 
What transpired later is a matter of 
speculation, but the alderman 
either unable to do as he expected or 
was instructed by the council to leave 
the matter in abeyance. These lots 
will be dealt with by the arbitrator.

Up to the present a considerable 
amount of evidence has been taken re
garding Blocks F and Q.
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DOCTOR USED PENKNIFE,

Accomplished Successful Operation 
With Crude Surgical Instru

ment.

Fort William, July 15.—J. Pinkerton 
had his foot badly mangled last night 
by a train and it was amputated im
mediately by a doctor, who cut it off 
with his penknife. Mr. Pinkerton is 
employed in a store here. He was re
turning from a fishing trip and board
ed the Imperial Limited a few miles 
east of here. He dropped part of his 
tackle and jumped off the then moving 
train to recover it. He picked it up 
and made a flying leap for tile train, 
but missed his grip, stumbled, fell and 
the front wheel of the first truck pass
ed over his foot, crushing it below the 
ankle.

The accident was noticed by one of 
the passengers, and the train stopped 
as quickly as possible, and run back to 
where the injured man lay.

A doctor on the train volunteered his 
services.

Lying there on the cinders beside 
the track, a few feèt from where he 
fell, Mr. Pinkerton had his foot am
putated by the doctor, who, for lack of 
better instruments, hacked it off with 
his penknife.

Morphine was administered, but he 
recovered consciousness before the op
eration was over. Passengers on the 
train say that the operation was very 
skilfully and speedily performed, 
however, and gave great credit to the 
doctor.

The injured man’s ankle was bound 
up in a handkerchief and he was car
ried aboard the train, which took him 
to Fort William. An ambulance met 
him at the station and he was con
veyed to a hospital, where he is now 
doing as well as could be expected.

men.
The Mayor suggested tJ 

men that the council shoe 
move this year that the tl 
provements be reduced a 
land raised so that peoplJ 
induced and encouraged tl 
their lots. It would prevJ 
tors from holding large ail 
buildings upon them to thl 
of the city.

Aid. Vincent objected I 
course being followed. “ÎJ 
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he said, “and now you wal 
increased taxation. That’sl 
to encourage people to bujl 
city, isn’t it?”

Aid. Fullerton jumped J 
nounced that he xx as, hinJ 
liever in the single tax.” I 
might not. however, be pol 
present time but he hopes 
council would make a gral 
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year until the single tax 
He moved that the tax onl 
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the tax on improved prol 
mills.
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same as last year.

Aid. Verrinder agreed wi 
This year the taxation sh 
increased. The valuation

MUCH PROPERTY DESTROYED.

Fire at La Conner, Wash., Did Damage 
Estimated at Forty Thousand 

Dollars.

La Conner, Wash., July 16.—Fire of 
unknown origin destroyed property in 
La Conner to-day to the value of $40,- 
000. The greater part of it is covered 
by insurance, and while the remains 
are yet smouldering, plans are in pre
paration to restore what has been de
stroyed.

The fire was discovered in the gen
eral merchandise store of James 
Gâches at 2 o’clock. An alarm was 
sent in and aparatus was prompt to 
arrive. The engine was out of order, 
and it was 5 o’clock before it would 
throw water. In the meantime bucket 
brigades did heroic work service in 
checking the progress of the flames. As 
near as can be determined the fire 
started from crossed electric wires. At 
one time it looked as if the greater 
part of La Conner might be wiped out.

proved property- had beer 
be- considered that this wi 
the council should go. H 
the amendment.

While the matter was u 
e*°n, the aldermen had II 
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MINERS CELEBRATE.

Twelfth Anniversary of Founding of 
the Union at Rossland.

Rossland, July 16.—The twelfth an
niversary of the founding of the Ross
land Miners’ Union was celebrated to
day. Over four hundred took part in 
the procession held this forenoon, with 
two bands.

T^he literary exercises and sports 
were held at Baseball park, where 2,500 
people were present. Mayor P. R. 
McDonald, Roy Stevens, president of 
the union; George Casey, ex-delegate 
to the convention of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, and others, spoke. 
Mr. Casey said that the Western Fed
eration was not alone in the defence 
of Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, but 
all of the unions and union men on the 
continent. They said to the Denver 
convention: “The/ lid is off the treas
ure and we are with you to a man. We 
know that these men are innocent and 
are standing with you heart and soul. 
Every member of every labor organiza
tion is with you and will not let up 
till these men are free.”

The football game between the Cen
tre Star and Le Roi teams was 
by the former by a score of three to 
nil after a most exciting game. The 
lacrosse match between Nelson and 
Rossland junior teams was won by 
Rossland by a score of 6 to 2.

The celebration closed with a ball, 
which was largely attended at the 
Miners’ Union hall this evening.

won
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THAW’S CONDITION.

Physician Advises Him to Cut Down 
Amount of Smoking and to 

Regulate Diet.

New York, July 17.—The Times to
day says: “So many varying reports 
have of late been printed concerning 
the physical condition of Harry K. 
Thaw that Dr. Frank McGuire, the 
Tombs physician, has made an official 
statement. He said Thaw’s condition 
did not differ from that , of any man 
confined as Thaw is, who lives on rich 
food and spends much time smoking a 
black briar pipe. He added: “I have 
advised Thaw to cut down the amount 
of smoking and regulate his diet. I 
intend to^ inspect the food sent in to 
him from' outside the prison, and will 
advise what portions of it to eat and 
what portion to reject. I have written 
a prescription for him which, it he 
takes it, ought to regulate his stomach. 
I have also prescribed a mild tonic 
stimulant for him. I have advised his 
taking less exercise in the prison, and 
told him to take more than he does 
when he is out of doors in the after
noons.”

ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

Press Agent Expects to Meet Walter 
Wellman at Point Barrow.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
George L. Hastings, formerly of the 

staff of Reuter’s News Agency, of Lon
don, England, is on the coast on his 
way north, and expects to be the first 
man to meet Walter Well mark fl? £epS 
tomber next, when he returns from his 
remarkable trip to the North Pole by 
airship.

Wellman expects to leave a week 
from next Saturday, Spitzbergen being 
his base, and according to present 
plans will come out by way of Point 
Barrow and there Mr. Hastings antici
pates meeting him. Hastings will fit 
out a schooner for the voyage to the 
Alaskan coast.

EXHIBIT AT WINNIPEG.

Victoria District Display is Attracting 
Great Attention.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
This morning Mayor Morley received 

the following telegram from Herbert 
Cuthbert, secretary of the Tourist As
sociation, who is in charge of the Vic
toria and Vancouver Island exhibit at 
the Winnipeg exhibition:

“Free Press to-day gives Victoria ex
hibit the best notice of all. Require 
all fresh fruit except tomatoes.”

Fruit to replenish the exhibit was 
dispatched Wednesday by Mayor and 
further supplies will be sent as Mr. 
Cuthbert calls for them. The interest 
which is being awakened by the local 
exhitfit at the exposition is plainly 
shown in the following press dispatch 
from Winnipeg:

“The exhibit of the Victoria Fruit 
Growers’ Association has earned most 
favoYable comment from all visitors 
to the Winnipeg exhibition. It occupies 
the central position in the building de
voted to fruit culture, and in compari
son with the exhibit of the Ontario 
government, has proved the superior
ity of western fruit culture by com
parison of the specimens shown. Van
couver Island has received an adver
tisement through this exhibit which 
will have a most notable effect. The 
exhibit is in all respects a credit to 
Victoria.”

Tuesday the Mayor received the 
following telegram from Mr. Cuthbert: 
“All fruits, flowers and shrubs arrived 
in good condition. Have best and most 
attractive display, notwithstanding On
tario government exhibit, 
much surprise and comment.”

It will be seen by the press dispatch 
and Mr. Cuthbert’s latest wire that his 
prediction that the exhibit would prove 
the most attractive has been borne out 
to a surprising degree.

Causing

WILL MEET IN OLD COUNTRY.

Inter-Parliamentary Union Unable to 
Accept Invitation to Hold Con

ference at Ottawa.

London, July 16.—At a meeting held 
in the House of Commons to-day of 
representatives of the various groups 
of the inter-parliamentary union it was 
decided that next year’s conference 
should take place in Britain, the rep
resentatives considering it impossible 
to accept the invitation of Ottawa. 
Representative Richard Barthold, of 
Missouri, president of the American 
group, presented the British group 
with an elaborately worked British flag 
with a white border. Lord Weardale, 
accepted the flag in a happy speech.

MORGAN’S LATEST PURCHASE.

Paris, July 17.—J. Pier pont Morgan 
has acquired most valuable sixteenth 
century manuscripts, comprising 
stories of Queen Margaret of Navarre.

19, 1907.

NEWFOUNDLAND’S 
CLAIM RECOGNIZED

WITH REGARD 10
FISHERY LEGISLATION

Washington State Department Un
easy Because No Arrangements 

Have Yet Been Made

Washington, July 16.—The approach 
of August 1st marking the beginning 
of the new herring fishing season on 
the coast of Newfoundland is a mat
ter of great concern to the state de
partment, for it finds the fisheries con
troversy between America and Great 
Britain in a most confused and unsatis
factory shape.

The modus vivendi entered into last 
year, by the terms of which, against 
the wishes of the Newfoundlanders, 
American fishermen were permitted to 
ply their vocation unmolested off the 
shores of that island, expired with the 
close of the fishing season. It was the 
expectation of both the American and 
Biitish government that before the 
opening of next season some perman
ent arrangement could be reached that 
would relieve all future friction on this 
score. The Newfoundlanders, however, 
were insistent upon their right to leg
islate locally for the fisheries so long 
as they did not in terms, discriminate 
against Americans, claiming that in so 
doing they were not infringing the 
treaty rights of Americans. The Brit
ish government is apparently being 
driven finally to concede the sound
ness of this contention, or at least it 
has been negotiating through Ambas
sador Reid on that basis.

Indications to-day are that it will be 
difficult to reach any kind of perman
ent settlement of the trouble and the 
whole effort of the negotiators is ap
parently concentrated for the moment 
on the drafting of some form of modus 
vivendi to guard against a develop
ment of friction on the fishing shores 
that might in the future have serious 
results. The fact is that the occasion 
is one that calls for much mutual 
cession if there is to be a new modus 
vivendi and the Newfoundlanders are 
not anxious that there should be until 
they have a sufficient assurrance that 
they can have a satisfactory 
ent arrangement to that end. 
suggested a reference of the whole sub
ject of conflicting treaty and legisla
tive rights to the permanent Hague 
tribunal.

con-

perman- 
They

FIGHT STOPPED. ^ j

Goldswain, of England, Defeated By 
Lewis, of Philadelphia.

New York, July 17.—Jack Goldswain, 
of England, was defeated by Harry 
Lewis in a six-round bout before the 
National Athletic Club of Philadelphia 
last night, the bout being stopped in 
the fifth round to save Goldswain from 
being knocked out. Lewis had the bet
ter of the bout from beginning to end. 
The Quaker fighter was too clever for 
the Englishman, and in the fifth round 
Lewis put Goldswain down for the 
count three times, then the bout was 
stopped.

MARK TWAIN TELLS
OF COLLISION

Sends Report of Barque Losing 
Bowsprit By Striking the 

Steamer Minnetonka.

London, July 17.—The following wire
less dispatch by way of Crookhaven, 
from the Atlantic

Minnetonka,
“Mark Twain,” has been received by 
the Associated Press:

“Left the channel on Sunday at 1.30 
in doubtful weather and sighted the 
Scilly Islands ten miles off. At 6 
o’clock ran into a dense fog which 
broke into patches- during the night. 
At 5 a.m. Monday the fog had thicken
ed and the ship crawled along slowly. 
At 6.35 a barque suddenly loomed up 
and lost her bowsprit by dragging 
along our side. We received very slight 
damage. The barque was coming for 
our broadside, but prompt action on 
both sides prevented a direct collision. 
The barque disappeared in the fog. We 
saw her twice during a three hours’ 
hunt, but she was so quickly enveloped 
in the fog that we could not speak to 
her, so we resumed our trail. All well.

“(Signed) MARK TWAIN.”

transport line 
and signedsteamer

ACCUSED OF THEFT.

Four Employees of C. P. R. Arrested 
on Charge of Stealing From 

Freight Cat s.

Winnipeg, July 16.—The police now 
have four Canadian Pacific Railway 
employees in cells on a charge prefer
red by the company of stealing freight 
from cars standing in the yards. Run
yan and Erickson were arrested Sat
urday, and Orr and Hicks, *t\vo of their 
fallow employees, were taken 5*ester- 
day.

It is estimated by officials of the C. 
P. R. that the operations of the thieves 
here are carried on by a gang of twen
ty-five, and most of thorn are under 
surveillance and likely to be arrested 
at any moment. The company esti
mates that thefts have been committed 
^aggregating $3,000 a month.

BOMB OUTRAGE

Constantinople, July 17.—A young 
merchant has been arrested in connec
tion with the bomb explosion on Sun
day night in front of summer quarters 
of the American embassy At Therpia, 
a suburb of this city.

i

TIMES, FRIDAY, JUJUX

TO MEET THE PREMIER.

Several Ministers Will Leave Ottawa 
For Quebec on Thursday.

Ottawa, July 17.—Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, Hon. W. Paterson, Hon. F. 
Oliver and Hon. W. Templeman will 
leave for Quebec to-morrow. There 
they will join Hon. R. Lemieux and the 
party will board the government 
cruiser Lady Grey, which will leave 
Quebec on Friday morning to meet the 
Empress of Britain with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on board at Grosse Island 
quarantine station, 28 miles below 
Quebec. Hon. 
main at the capital to attend any gov
ernment business during the absence of 
the others.

R. W. Scott will re-

THE STRIKE OF TELEGRAPHERS.

Report That a Settlement Will Be 
Reached Shortly.

San Francisco, July 17.—As a result 
conference yesterday betweenof a

Labor Commissioner, Neill and Presi
dent S. J. Small, of thé Commercial
Telegraphers’ union, the end of the 
telegraphers’ strike has, it Is said, been 
brought in sight. It was hinted yes
terday about the telegraphers’ head
quarters in Oakland that some friction 
had
Small and three members of the ex
ecutive committee of the national 
union, who came west with Commis
sioner Neill, and one of them is said 
to have strongly Intimated that there 
would be no extension of the strike in 
other cities, whatever might be the 
outcome here. It is believed that strong 
influence will be brought to persuade 
the operators to accept the terms of
fered by the companies.

between Presidentdeveloped

KOREAN EMPEROR 
LEAVES CAPITAL

PANIC IN COURT
AND CABINET CIRCLES

Viscount Hapashi, Japanese Foreign 
Minister, Will Endeavor to Re

store Order for Chaos.

Seoul via Tokio, July 17.—The crisis 
in Korean affairs and the consequent 
panic in court -'Circles is gaining pace 
since it has been learned that Viscount 
Hayashi, foreign minister of Japan, has 

to Seoul to untangle the knotcome
caused by the sending of a deputation 
to The Hague to protest against 
Japan’s attitude towards Korea.

This latest intrigue, following years 
of hostile obstruction to the work of 
Matquois Ito, the Japanese resident 
general, has weakened the Korean 
throne more than anything that has 
occurred since the murder of the
Queen.

The silence of Marquis Ito pending 
the action of the Tokio government 
has demoralized and caused a panic in 
the court and cabinet. The latter 
thought that the Emperor would send 
representatives to Tokio for the pur
pose of denying the Emperor’s respon
sibility for the delegation at The 
Hague, but on July 5th, the Emperor 
stopped all communications to himself 
and retired to a secluded country pal
ace, there he remains quiet and una
ware of the nation’s predicament.

Besides Prince Pak Yun Ho, who was 
brought back to Korea from the east, 
Prince Yichiung, another young exile, 
who has • been waiting at Fusan, is 
pretender to the throne, which has now 
four candidates. The succession to the 
Korean throne is described here as a 
hidden bomb. The crown prince is re
garded as incompetent, while Prince 
Ewa is considered to be a protege of 
the Japanese.

FRENCH PAINTER DEAD.

Paris, July 17.—Theobald Chartrana, 
the painter, is dead. He was 58 years 
and made nine visits to America. His 
work was almost as well known in 
America as in France.

THE PROPOSED
IMPERIAL SERVICE

Report That British Government 
Committee Has Rejected Scheme 

on Ground of Expense.

London, July 16.—It Is understood on 
good authority that the British govern
ment had decided against the proposal 
for an all-red transportation line to en
circle the globe, on the ground that the 
expense would be too heavy.

It is stated that the government com
mittee, comprising David LIoyd-George, 
president of the board of trade; Sydney 
Buxton, postmastert-general ; Arnold 
Runciman, financial secretary of the 
treasury; and Winston Spencer 
Churchill, under secretary of state for 
the colonies, has rejected the scheme, 
and that the decision of this commit
tee is certain to be endorsed by the 
cabinet, though no official statement 
has yet been issued.

WILL JOIN NATIONALS.

New York, July 17.—Tommy Mc
Carthy, Newark’s heavy hitting pitch
er, has been sold to the New York Na
tionals. He 'will play out the season 
in Newark and join the New York for 
the closing games in the big league. 
Besides getting a money consideration, 
Newark becomes the owner of Mullen, 
who lias been playing second base for 

itvn leaerue team.

VICTORIA

PROTECTION Of 
THE FORESTS

WARDENS NAMED IN
AIBERNI DISTRICT

Redcliffe Lumber Company Take 
Steps to Prptect Interests— 

News From West Coast

Alberni, July 15.—More attention than 
usual is being paid this summer to the 
prevention of damage to the forests by 
fire. C. Ferris has been appointed a 
deputy game and fire warden under 
W. H. Heald, chief game and fire war
den for the Esquimau and Nanaimo 
land grant, now owned by the C. P. R. 
Mr. Ferris has charge of the district 
around Englishman’s river and in Al
berni valley, and has been carrying out 
his duties here lately. Apart from these 
officials, who are only concerned with 
the E. & N. land grant, the Redcliffe 
Lumber Co., who own extensive timber 
limits in this neighborhood, has consid
ered the preservation of their timber of 
sufficient importance to appoint a man 
whose sole duties will be to prevent the 
starting, or check the spreading of 
bush fires within their limits. C. Tay
lor of Alberni, will act as warden for 
the company. Notices have been post
ed throughout the district informing 
settlers, prospectors, tourists and oth
ers of the provisions of the Bush Fire 
Act, and warning them against any in
fraction of its rules.

The annual school meetings to elect 
trustees for the vacancies caused by 
the statutary retirement of one trus
tee took placé on {Saturday in the va
rious school centres. In Alberni the re
tiring trustee, Mrs. F. Watson, was 
re-elected without opposition and D. 
Riddell appointed auditor in place of 
J. F. Bledsoe. In the Gill school Peter 
Nicolas was reappointed.

A special meeting of the license 
missioners is called for the ?0th inst., 
to consider the application of J. A. Rod
gers for a liquor license for the Alberni 
hotel. There is no opposition to the ap
plication. J. Redford returned on the 
14th inst. from a trip to Anderson lake 
and Howchuckleset harbor, where, in 
his capacity as fishery guardian he has 
been investigating complaints of illegal 
use of nets by the Indians there.

The garden party and fruit social held 
in the grounds of the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church on the 12th inst., 
Was well attended and resulted In a 
sum of $40, clear of expenses, accruing 
to the funds of the Ladies’ Aid Society, 
under whose auspices it was conducted.

What might have been a repetition 
of the tragedy which occurred at Na
naimo last year when two children lost 
their lives in t£e bush, happened here 
this week. The three-year-oid son of 
H. Woodward, of Maple Grove farm, 
wandered away from home and his ab
sence was not noticed for a little time, 
and as there are several roads near by, 
any one of which he might have taken! 
it was a difficult matter where to look 
for him. After some hours’ anxiety he 
was discovered by a neighbor sortie two 
and a half miles away, none the

com-

. - worse
for his escapade, but it is an illustra
tion of how far an infant 
In a comparatively short time.

can wander

WRECK SURVIVORS 
COMING TO CITY

Captain Johnson and Members of 
Crew of Mount Royal en-route 

Here.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
The steamer Camosun, with Captain 

Johnson and the crew of the wrecked 
steamer Mount Royal, which went to 
her destruction in Kitsalas Canyon last 
Saturday week, is expected to arrive 
in port to-morrow night, 
advices have been received from Kitsa
las and It is presumed that up to the 
present no additional bodies of the vic
tims of the disaster have been 
ered.
as can be gathered has been 
down the canyon and now 
merged on a sand bar opposite the tele
graphic operator’s station at Kitsalas. 
It is thought that the boilers have 
fallen out and that all the deck work 
has been carried away. Owing to the 
nature of the waters in the 
salving operations will be impossible. 
As yet the hull has not been dynamited 
as it now belongs to the underwriters 
in England, and although they have 
been notified of the wreck no communi
cation has been received from them by 
the Hudson’s Bay Company. As it is 
said to constitute a menace to naviga
tion it is anticipated that it will be re
moved in the near future.

The difficulties which attend the 
search for-the bodies are manifold. In 
creeks and crannies along the banks of 
the Skeena, large quantities of drift 
wood have accumulated. These 
in many cases held in position by cir
cling eddies and the_theory of the dis
appearance of the five bodies of the 
Skeena wreck—that of Archie Willis, 
the steward, was discovered—is that 
they have been carried under this drift 
wood. The search has been resumed 
by the steamer Hazelton which 
Port Essington on Monday.

No further

recov-
The hull of the vessel as far

swept 
lies sub

canyon

left

OUIDA COMPLAINS.

The Novelist Says the Reports Regard
ing Her Health and Circum

stances Are Exaggerated.

Rome, July 17.—The Tribune says the 
De La Ram me 

(Outda), the English novelist. Is much 
improved. She refuses to be interview
ed, and is greatly enraged at what she 
terms exaggeration of the British 
newspaper? concerning her health and 

. circumstances.

condition of Louis

place for a playground?old site a 
Was it safe?

He considered it perfectly safe. There 
would be no rock, as it cou!<f be cov
ered up, or removed at a comparatively 
small expense.

“Is there room for a basement to be 
constructed for the heating of the 
school?" was asked.

Mr. Riddle explained that there was, 
seeing that only one third of the site 
would be on rock.

It was suggested that the school 
board would have to purchase some 
lot or lots for a playground for the 
children attending the schol, as the 
adjoining lots on which the children 
were in the habit of playing were pri
vate property and rpight in the near 
future be built upon.

Trustee Riddle considered that the 
old school site would more than com
pensate for the present vacant ground 
adjoining the school yard.

It was moreover, stated by an in
habitant that the extent of the pres
ent grounds of the school was an acre, 
Moreover it was stated in answer to a 
question that the street lin^s did not 
affect the prope/y.

Beaumont Boggs stated that at the 
last meeting there were many present 
who were now absent as the fathers 
of many of the children in the dis
trict were now in the North. It was 
undoubtedly the sentiment of the in
habitants that it was inadvisable to 
build a new school until a site could be 
secured on the Indian reserve. That 
money has been secured and that as it 
could not be used for any other pur
pose was admitted. All were willing to 
wait until the Indian reserve could be 
obtained. He reminded the meeting 
that the site of the school was not 
everything. There was something 
more to be considered than the time 
occupied in the school itself in tuition 
and learning. There was the most es
sential point to be thought of, namely, 
that “the life of the child is on the 
playground.” When a child had only a 
crowded playground through the land 
being limited to a small area the ef
fect was disastrous. It was detrimen
tal to the physical growth and life of 
the child. He instanced other schools 
with splendid or fairly good play
grounds in Victoria as the North Park 
school and the North Ward school. Mr. 
Boggs stated that the feeling of the in
habitants of Victoria West was decid
edly against building the new school 
cn the old site for $35,000. He more
over said that the street in which the 
school was situated was only at the 
outside 33 feet wide. He did not con
sider that the present site was a good 
one, though admitting that in compar
ison with some points it stood high, yet 
on the east the land was much hip" 
and, it was true, surrounded by l - 
houses. He, however, wanted the 
school put on a site which would be a 
credit to the district Moreover he 
considered that as children at the most 
would have only fifteen minutes to 
walk to school, therefore there was no 
part in Victoria West so far distant 
as to prevent the school being built in 
any part of the school district. The 
site selected by the inhabitants them
selves was good and the speaker said 
he did not know of any other as good, 
especially as the people were strongly 
in favor of the Indian reserve.

Mr. Hawke wanted a new school at 
once, be did not desire to wait on the 
protracted promises of the Indian re
serve. They had waited to obtain the 
Indian reserve for years past. But he 
did not consider that the promises held 
out to them of getting a portion of the 
reserve for the school any good. Why, 
therefore, should they be compelled to 
wait for the reserve. They should 
build now.

The chairman at this point suggested 
that a motion defining their wishes 
would be ii> order. The following mo
rion as amended was moved by T. Red
ding, and seconded by Mr. Minty:

“That this meeting considers the 
present school site is not a suitable 
one and therefore request the school 
board to withhold action committing 
them to build upon that site for sixty 
days, or until it has been found impos
sible to secure a free site upon the In
dian reserve.”

The reason why a definite time of 60 
days was specified in the resolution 
was that it enabled the inhabitants to 
have the opportunity of communicating 
with Hon. W. Templeman acquainting 
him with the sentiment expressed at 
the meeting by the inhabitants of Vic
toria West in reference to the matter 

j of the new school in their district. A 
deputation was appointed to wait upon 
Hon. Mr. Templeman upon hfs arrival 
consisting of the following inhabitants 
of the district, Messrs. Smith, O’Kell, 
Boggs, Redding and Maple.

Mr. Smith said that they were all 
glad to see Trustee Riddle present and 
that there “little talk with him at the 
last election had not been lost.” Mr. 
Riddle had said that he wished to ful
fil his promise to the electors; and he, 
Mr. Smith, believed Mr. Riddle when 
he said this. They had worked a long 
time for a school, but they wanted a 
good one. He thought they might be 
able to assist th% school board in this 

| matter.
The chairman considered that if the 

reck behind the school were removed, 
it would overcome a great objection to 
the present site.

Mr. Smith was of a different opinion 
to the chairman pointing out that the 
basement was on low-lying ground and 
that the school formed the last section 
of the sewerage system in that locality. 
The children, he said, should not be 
placed where they were liable to 
tain amount of sickness and it was not 
right, he said, to put the school where 
it was unhealthy to the children. The 
city engineers were having consider
able difficulty with this section and so 
he would not like to see the new school 
put there if it. could possibly be avoid
ed. He also objected to the erection of 
a new’ oil warehouse being built by the 
side of the septic tank on Bates street 
as in case of a fire the whole district 
w’ould be swept away.

Just previous to adjournment of the 
meeting, a point was raised in regard 
to the expenses which the inhabitants 
had to meet in consequence of previous 
surveyors having made mistakes in the 
delineation lines of some parts of the 
district. They felt that It was an in
justice to the inhabitants of Victoria 
West that the expenses of the arbitra
tion should be levied upon them as a 
local improvement work. All the ex
penses incurred in meeting the new 
quirements of the latv should it 
felt be settled from the revenue of the 
city. There wras no doubt cast upon 
the honesty of the arbitrator by the 
meeting. But in the opinion of mem
bers it was felt that they had been 
“held up.”
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DEATH ROLL MAY 
BE INCREASED

MRS SEAMEN NOT
EXPECTED TO RECOVER

Were Probably fatally Burned in Ex
plosion on United States 

Battleship Georgia

Boston, July 16.—Of the thirteen men
injured as a result of the ignatlon of 
a bag of powder which was being 
ried to one of the guns in the after tur
ret of the battleship Georgia while 
gaged in target practice in Cape Cod 
bay yesterday, three, although alive to
day, are believed to 
chances of recovery.
United States naval hospital at Chel
sea, where they were taken from the 
Georgia when she arrived here yester
day after a record breaking trip from 
the Cape.

The three men whose lives are de
spaired of are: Ed. J. Walsh, 
from Lynn, Mass., whose chest and face 
is badly burned; Louis O. Meese, of 
Borea, Ohio, a seaman whose face, 
arms and chest were burned, and Jas. 
P. Thomas, ordinary seaman, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., who face, arms, chest and 
back were burned.

At the hospital the authorities 
ported that Walsh and Thomas might 
live through the day.

The cause of the accident was tlje 
falling of a spark, probably blown from 
one of the Georgia’s smokestacks 
bag of powder which 
carrying to a gun in the after

en-

have small 
They are at the

seaman,

re-

on a 
a loader was

super
imposed turret Which was engaged in 
target practice. The powder burst in 
flames and enveloped the twenty-one 
men who were penned in the steel
cage.

MUST FACE THE 
CHARGE 0E PERJURY

Another Witness in the Haywood 
Trial is Accused—Orchard 

Cross-Examined.

Boise, July 15.—Another 
charging perjury against a witness 
who has testified for the defence in 
the trial of Wm. D. Haywood for the 
murder of Frank Steunenberg, was 
issued this

warrant

evening. C.
formerly a telegraph operator 
ticket agent for the Florence & Cripple 
Creek railroad at Criple Creek, is 
charged with the offence by the prose
cuting attorney of Asa county.

Eleven witnesses In rebuttal 
examined to-day. Harry Orchard was 
asked about his acquaintance with 
some witnesses for the defence, who 
have testified 
On cross-examination Orchard admit
ted that his uncle, Peter McKinney, 
committed suicide by hanging in Can
ada some years ago and 
before he killed himself. The defence 
also tried to show that his maternal 
grandfather was insane, his mono
mania being imaginary crimes 
mitted long since in Ireland. Orchard 
denied all knowledge of his grand
father, and said that his uncle was not 
demented over imaginary crimes.

Allor swore that he saw Orchard and 
D. Scott together at the station of the 
Florence & Cripple Creek raSway on 
Sunday about three weeks prior to the 
explosion of the Independence station. 
Scott swore to-day that he was not in 
Cripple Creek, 
nesses corroborated him. Information 
was therefore sworn after court ad
journed, charging Allor with perjury.

The explosion at the house of Fred 
Bradley in San Francisco 
under consideration to-day. The man
ager of the Boise Gas Company, C. D. 
Lampson, once a resident of New 
York, qualified for the state as an ex
pert. He discredited the 
that gas could have been ignited by 
the glow at the end of a cigar, 
was cross-examined at considerable 
length by Mr. Richardson. The gen
eral effect of his evidence was that the 
explosion at the Bradley home could 
not have been caused by gas.

Some excitement was caused by a 
controversy between E. F. Richardson 
and E. M. Sabine, an attorney of Idaho 
Springs, Col. Sabine was engaged In 
the prosecution of a number of cases 
charging fourteen members of the 
Western Federation of Miners with 
crime and conspiracy during the labor 
troubles of 1003. Mr. Richardson was 
the defending counsel in these cases.

W. Allor, 
and

were

as to his movements.

was insane

com-

A number of wit-

wag again

assertion

He

ADMIRAL YAMAMOTO.

Japanese Admiral Will Sail for Home 
on August 23rd.

Ottawa. July 15.—Admiral Yamam
oto and party will reach Montreal from 
Boston to-morrow evening and will 
leave by the C. P. R. train to-morrow 
night for Vancouver, sailing for Japan 
on July 23rd. Owing to the absence o£ 
the Governor-general and mlnistee® 
from the capital no stop will be mad* 
here.

Leaves New York.
New York, July 15.—Admiral Yam

amoto bade farewell in this city to-day 
and started for Japan via Boston and 
Montreal, after having taken part in 
a series of official and social engage
ments which might have exhausted a 
less strenuous visitor than the hardy 
warrior and statesman. The message 
of peace which he brought to this city 
he will convey to Boston also, but he 
will find time while in that city to ex
amine and observe the manner of build
ing the latest type of war vessels at 
the shipbutding yards in Quincy. After 
a brief visit in Boston the admrial will 
proceed to Montreal, thence to the Pa
cific Coast, when he will proceed to 
Japan July 23rd.

RUSSIAN GENERAL
KILLED BY BOMB%

former Governor-General of Tiflis Assassinated- 
Wife of General Glieboff and Coachman 

Also Killed.

AlexandropoL July 16.—Gen. Alikhan- 
r'ff former governor-general of Tiflis, 
Madame Glieboff, wife of General 
Glieboff, and the coachman who was 
driving their carriage, were blown to 
pieces by bombs thrown at their con
veyance at half-past 2 o’clock this 
morning.

A son of General Alikhanoff and a 
daughte- of General Glieboff sustained 
serious injuries.

The party were returning to the resi
dence of General Alikhanoff from his 
club. The bombs were hurled in Be- 
bouloff street.

General Alikhanoff was nicknamed 
' The Wild Beast” by members of the 
lower house of parliament, who often 
referred to his cruelties in Kutais dis
trict, where he led a number of ex
peditions to stamp out disorders. His 
rigorous methods to this end brought 
down upon him the emnity of the revo
lutionists.

Gen. Alikhanoff was seriously injured

by a bomb at Borjam on May 30th last 
year. The bomb was thrown just as he 
was about to take a train for Tiflis. 
The explosion seriously wounded, in 
addition to the general, a number of 
his staff and several Cossacks. The re
mainder of the Cossacks fired into the 
crowd killing many persons and then 
burned to the ground the buildings into 
which the people had fled.

Sentenced to Death.
Kiev, Russia, July 16.—The court 

martial of a hundred soldiers who par
ticipated in a revolutionary meeting on 
June 17th, after the dissolution of the 
douma, has been concluded. Six men 
were sentenced to death and the 
others to long terms of imprisonment 
or to “disciplinary” arrest.

Incendiaries at Work.
Noghilev, Russia, July 15.—Smoly- 

any, a small town in this neighbor
hood, has suffered severely at the 
hands of incendiaries.

One hundred and fourteen houses oc
cupied by Jews and fiteen tenanted by 
Christians, as well as seventy shops, 
have been burned.

Several persons perished in the 
flames.

Jubilee hospital grant and $1,500 for the 
grant to be made to the Anti-Tubercu
losis fund.

The auditor stated that over $2,000, 
the amount of costs recovered by the 
city in the last legal Issue in connec
tion with the water suit, was not in
cluded in the estimates as there was 
an uncertainty whether it might not 
be required, along with five or six 
thousand dollars more, to pay the costs 
of the privy council appeal should the 
decision of that body be unfavorable 
tc the - city. Should the decision be 
for the city then the question of ex
penditure and revenue would present 
few difficulties. The council would be, 
to use the auditor’s words, “on easy 
street.”

The amendment, to keep the rate the 
same as last year, was put and car
ried on the following division. For the 
motion: Aid. Hall, Hanna. Henderson, 
Vincent, Verrinder and Ross. Against: 
The Mayor and Aid. Fullerton, Gleason

RATE OF TAXES 
IS NOW FIXED

MADE EXACTLY THE
SAME AS LAST YEAR

Aldermen Turn Down Mayor’s Pro
posal for New System-Other 

Business Before Council

(From Tuesday’s Daily.) and Meston.
A by-law to fix tfce rate as directed 

by the amendment will be prepared 
and considered at the next meeting of 
the council.

The general business was fairly 
heavy. A letter was read from E. M. 
Johnson in which he complained of a 
nuisance on the old garbage dump 
near the mud flats. The letter was pub
lished in full in yesterday’s issue of 
the Times.

The city council did not* take «$|tch 
time to make up its mind on the tax 
rate for the year at its meeting last 
Monday. License matters, a synony- 

discussion andmous term for warm 
critical comment, hung in the air and 
excluded any lengthy discussion on 
other business. A resolution was 
ried fixing the rate at the same figure 
as last year, although the Mayor with 

Meston, Gleason and Ful
lerton. held out against the motion. His 
Worship expressed the view that the 

improvements should be low
ered and that on land raised in order 
to bring the city into line with larger 
cities and to do away with the vacant 
lots which lay right in the heart of 
the busy sections, 
men did not approve of any change, 
expressing the belief that a higher tax 
on land this year, in conjunction with 
the increased assessment which had 
been made, would drive real estate men 
and other buyers away from the city.

For the purpose of guiding “the mind 
of the municipality” City Auditor Ray- 
mur had prepared a “statement for the 
year” and this document, in duplicate, 

placed in the hands of the alder-

Aldermen The communication, after consider
able discussion in which the aldermen 
concurred that the nuisance should be 
removed, was referred to the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee.

F. H. Eaton, M. A., wrote on be
half of the board of school trustees, 
urging the council to extend the pro
posed permanent sidewalk on School 
street, in front of the Central school, 
to Yates street.

This was laid on the table to await 
the report of the streets committee.

Sydney C. Thomson wrote in regard 
to the surface drain nuisance on Fern- 
wood road. He stated that he had 
ceived a letter from the

tax on

The other alder-

re -
corporation 

officials saying that this nuisance, 
which most dangerous to the 

had been
was

health of the community, 
temporarily abated but, upon making 
a personal inspection, had found that 
this was not the case. The letter fur
ther stated that, should the city not 
have the matter attended to, he would 
take steps to secure an abatement.

City Engineer Topp said that he had 
instructed workmen to repair the drain 
and promised to enquire into the mat
ter. The letter was thereupon referred 
to him for a report.

Mrs. C. E. K. Munroe complained of 
the action of the Taylor-Patterson Mill 
Company in erecting a stable at the 
back of her residence on Selkirk street.

This was referred to the building in
spector for report.

F. C. Winkler asked for permission to 
erect an oil warehouse on Bay street, 
Victoria West, alongside the water- 
front.

men.
The Mayor suggested to the alder- 

that the council should make a 
on im-move this year that the tax 

provements be reduced and that on 
land raised so that people would be 
induced and encouraged to build on 
their lots. It would prevent specula
tors from holding large areas without 
buildings upon them to the detriment 
of the city.

Aid. Vincent objected to such a 
course being followed. “You have al
ready raised the valuation of the land,” 
he said, “and now you want to pile on 
increased taxation. That’s a nice way 
to encourage people to buy land in the 
city, isn’t it?”

Aid. Fullerton jumped up and an
nounced that he was, himself, “a be
liever in the single tax.” Single tax 
might not, however, be possible at the 
present time but he hoped that the 
council wouid make a gradual reduc
tion on the improvement tax year by 
year until the single tax was possible. 
He moved that the tax on unimproved 
property this year be 27 mills and that 
the tax on Improved property be 23 
mills.

It was referred to the firewardens 
with power to act.

A communication from S. A. Berry
man asking the council to renew the 
license on his grocery store at the 
corner of Vancouver 
streets was referred to the city treas-

J. E. Starr, on behalf of the board 
of management of, St. Andrew’s church, 
asked the council to investigate a nuis
ance caused by the Victoria Transfer 
Company allowing their rigs to remain 
in front of the church.

It was referred to the police commis
sioners.

The water commissioner reported 
that it was time for the council to 
order its supply of water pipes for 
next year. He recommended that ten
ders be called for 800 feet of pipe.

This communication was referred to 
the city purchasing agent and water
works foreman, with instructions to 
call for tenders.

The Mayor stated that he did not 
wish to raise a discussion on the mat
ter, but he notified the council that he 
would at an early date, probably next 
meeting, ask the aldermen to seriously 
consider the water redistribution ques
tion. If the public could be brought to 
realize the necessity for this redistri
bution they would vote for it. It was 
necessary to take the matter up early 
as the council would have to know 
what material was required for the 
coming year.

A. Fullerton said that he did not 
think it would be any use putting the 
matter before the ratepayers again, as 
they had shown that they were.unwill-

and Franklin

Aid. Meston followed the lead of the 
previous speaker. He thought that it 
would be a step in the right direction.

Aid. Hall said that it was an inop
portune time for the council to make 
any such change as it would be most 
'letrimental to the real estate business 
"f the city and to the interests of the 
people in general. He moved, seconded 
by Aid. Vincent, in amendment to the 
previous motion, that the rate be the 
•ame as last year.

Aid. Verrinder agreed with Aid. Hall. 
This year the taxation should not be 
increased. The valuation of unim
proved property had been raised and 
"hf considered that this was as far as 
1 he council should go. He supported
:-‘"a amendment.

^hile the matter was under discus- 
y"m- the aldermen had little time to 
Wpj- to’ the auditor’s “statement.”

hose that did so fouqd that the esti- 
m.ited revenue for the year was, reck- 
• n* <1 upon the basis of last year’s rate, 
■''prnximately $356,623, an increase of

over that of last year and that 
expenditure was estimated upon 
hypothesis that certain works of 

Prove ment, etc., would be accom- 
ish“d by the council.

we,o estimates of $15,000 for the 
■ of the mud-flats, $2.500 for the

Among the iat-

?

a
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STATE WITNESS 
SENT TO JAIL

REFUSED TO TESTIFY
IN BRIBERY CASE

Emile 1. Zimmer Sentenced to Five 
Days’ Imprisonment for Con

tempt of Court.

San Francisco, July 15.—A surprise 
was sprung on the bribery prosecution 
to-day shortly after the resumption of 
the Louis Glass trial. Emile J. Zim
mer, who, like Glass, is a vice-presi
dent of the Pacific States Telephone 
Company, was called to the stand by 
Assistant District Attorney Francis J. 
Heney and refused to be sworn or to 
testify.

On his testimony the prosecution de
pended to establish the vital claim that 
Glass approved the disbursement of the 
$50,000 bribery money allégeai to have 
been paid to supervisors by Agent V. T. 
Halsey, $5000 of which Mayor Charles 
Boxton has testified to accepting.

Zimmer was sentenced to five days’ 
imprisonment for contempt of court.

When Zimmer came to the front of 
the synagogue in response to the calling 
of his name, he turned from the clerk 
who was about to administer the oath 
and said to Judge Lawlor:

“Meaning no disrespect to the court, 
I have decided not to be sworn. My 
reason is that the grand jury has seen 
fit to indict some gentlemen without 
sufficient evidence and therefore to pro
tect myself, I have decided not to take 
the stand.”

. Intense silence reigned in the great 
auditorium for a part of a nvnute. This 
was for the prosecution to bolt out of 
the blue. Then Assistant District At
torney Heney sprang to his feet.

“This witness,” he said in a loud 
voice, “was advised when he was be
fore the grand jury that we did not 
consider his testimony was such that 
it would tend to subject him to prose
cution for a felony. In view of that 
fact we consider his conduct at this 
time as highly improper, and we ask 
that he be instructed to take the oath.”

Delmas interposed an objection.
•‘The witness will be sworn. Then we 

will determine his attitude,” ruled 
Judge Lawlor.

Clerk Martin Welch administered the 
oath to Zimmer and the prosecution’s 
most important prospective witness 
took the stand. He refused, howrever, 
to testify, though he said he meant no 
disrespect to the court.

Judge Lawlor said: “You are guilty 
of contempt in the immediate view and 
presence of the court and are subject 
to summary punishment, 
question before the court, Mr. Report
er.”

Read the

“How long have you been employed 
by that corporation?” the stenographer 
read.

“I still refuse to answer,” said Zim
mer.

Judge Lowlor requested the reporter 
to read the preceding question and 
when Zimmer had replied “Meaning no 
disrespect to the court, I will still re
fuse to testify,” Judge Lawlor said: 
“The instructions which the court has 
alreddy given will be attached to the 
question just read. Upon what grounds 
do you refuse to testify?”

Zimmer said: “The grand jury here
tofore has indicted several gentlemen 
on grounds which seem insufficient. 
Therefore I have taken this stand to 
protect myself.”

“Do you claim that your answer to 
questions now asked you would tend 
to subject you to prosecution on a 
felony charge?” “No, sir, I do not.”

“Do you claim that it would degrade 
your character?” “No, sir, I do not.”

“The court instructs you,” said Judge 
Lawlor, with perfect composure and 
in ordinary tone of voice, “that the 
question now before the court is a le
gal and pertinent one and one which 
you are requested to answer, and your 
refusal to answer will constitute con
tempt of court. Read the question 
again, Mr. Reporter.”

The stenographer re-read the ques
tion.

“Meaning no disrespect to your honor 
I still refuse to answer,” said Zimmer.

“Have you stated the only ground 
upon which you refuse to answer?” 
asked the court. “Yes, sir.”

In the long pause that followed, ev
ery eye in the dim synagogue was bent 
on Zimmer.

Judge Lawlor then sentenced Zimmer 
to be “committed to the county jail for 
a term of five days, and until he an
swers the questions according to law.”

Zimmer stepped down from the wit
ness stand, and soon afterward entered 
an automobile in charge of .i deputy 
sheriff and was taken to the county 
jail.

Declares Judge Made Error.
The judgment of contmept imposed 

by Judge Lawlor was subsequently de
clared invalid by Attorney Earl Rog
ers of Los Angeles, who will be in 
charge of defence when the officers of 
the United Railroads come up for trial. 
Rogers said: “Judge Lawlor in pro
nouncing sentence made a singular and 
vital error. He committed Zimmer to 
the county jail for a term of five days 
and until the question now before the 
court is answered. That is what is 
known to the law as a double alterna
tive, and it renders the judgment abso
lutely worthless.

“The law prescribes a fine not to ex
ceed $500 or imprisonment not to ex
ceed five days, but Judge Laylor com
mitted Zimflier for five days and until 
the question is answered. Under this 
judgment Zimmer cannot be held.”

DROUGHT IN JAMAICA.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 16.—A severe 
drought is causing starvation among the 
people on the plains of St. Elizabeth. In 
the west part of the island persons have 
been compelled to walk miles to procure 
water and now the people are subsisting 
on bananas.

Fully 100 actions have,been filed against 
the British insurance companies on 
count of the earthquake disaster last 
January.

ae-
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AN ENGLISH ORGAN.ing to vote for anything but a complete 

system, covering the source as well as 
the distribution of the water. He 
favored the Mayor’s scheme, but he 
thought that a by-law would mean un
necessary trouble, as it would be re
jected point blank.

The matter was dropped at this and 
the business proceeded with.

Hon. J. S. Helmcken wrote the coun
cil calling attention to the fact that a 
private company was laying gas pipes 
through Haywood avenue, which was a 
part of the park. This was contrary to 
the park regulations.

This letter was referred to the board 
of park commissioners for a report.

The streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee presented the following report, 
which was adopted:

Your streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee, having considered the undermen
tioned subjects, beg to report and recom
mend as follows :

1. Re communication from Mr. Hether- 
ington, wishing a sewer on Hilda street, 
your committee recommends that a sewer 
be laid on said street from Cook street to 
Chester street, a distance of 400 feet, at a 
cost of about $350.

2. Recommended that a surface drain be 
laid on John street, at a cost of $200; also 
on Parry street, at a cost of $150; also 
that a plank sidewalk be laid on west 
side of Chambers street, near Elizabeth 
street, at a cost of $25.

Also that a cement sidewalk be laid on 
Ormond street, in front of the Central 
school, the cost of which is to be borne 
entirely by the city and amounting to 
$660.

3. Re communication from Leigh & 
Sons et aï, concerning cement sidewalk on 
Garbally road, recommended that they be 
Informed that as there are as yet no 
houses on the north side of said street 
between Gorge road and Selkirk road, 
except the one at the corner of Gorge 
road, there is at present no great neces
sity for this expenditure, and the council 
cannot grant the request.

J. Stuart Yates appeared on behalf 
of the B. C. Agricultural Association, 
asking the council to provide a pipe 
line to the fair grounds. He an
nounced that unless the association 
could obtain water for the bumb ani
mals at the grounds this year no more 
fairs would be' held until a pipe was 
laid. The situation was becoming seri
ous. Mr. Yates said that the associa
tion would probably be prepared to pay 
something toward the laying of a pipe, 
and that the remainder of the cost 
might be distributed between the city 
and the others who would benefit.

A motion was carried authorizing 
the chairman of the streets committee 
to post notice of a by-law to borrow 
sufficient money to pay for the laying 
of a six-inch pipe to the grounds.

One or two other minor matters were 
dealt with, the time being extended as 
late as possible, but the business on 
the agenda was not quite completed 
when the meeting adjourned.

THE RELATIONS 
WITH JAPAN

G. J. Burnett Has Just Imported One 
to Be Used in Recitals at 

His Residence.

G. Jennings Burnett will shortly 
have his new organ erected in the 
orchestral room at his residence on the 
corner of Niagara and Carr streets. 
This room has been designed by the 
architect according to the instructions 
of Mr. Burnett for the proper distri
bution of sound and for acoustic prop
erties in general. As the organ is of a 
particular line being adapted for a pur
pose outside of an ordinary chamber 
organ, Mr. Burnett wrote to a well 
known doctor of music in England, 
asking his advice where such an organ 
as he required could be obtained. He 
was advised to draw out his specifica
tions and forward them to Roberts, 
Spurdon and Rutt, of London, Eng
land, who are in the first rank of Lon
don organ builders for this class of in
strument in the way of voicing and 
fine tuning. Many of the titled musi
cians of the Old Country have placed 
their orders with this firm for this 
class of work. Mr. Burnett in draw
ing up his specification did not allow 
the question of expense to enter into 
his calculations and in consequence all 
the metal and wood pipes run entirely 
through the keyboard, with no substi
tute. The total number of pipes in the 
organ are 494. The specifications for 
the organ shows the compass of key
board CC to A to be as follows:

Great organ—Open Diapson metal, 8 
feet. 58 pipes; Dulciana, metal, 8 feet, 
58 pipes; Concert Flute, metal, 4 feet, 
58 pipes.

Swell organ—Lieblich Gedacht, wood, 
8 feet, 58 pipes; Viol di Orchestra, metal 
8 feet. 58 pipes; Voie Celeste, metal, 8 
feet, 68 pipes; Wald Flute, wood, 4 
feet, 58 pipes; Oboe, metal, 8 feet, 58 
pipes.

Pedal organ—Bourdon, wood, 16 feet, 
30 pipes.

Couplers—Great Coupled to Swell, 
Great Coupled to Pedal, Swell Coupled 
to Pedal. Tremulant to Swell.

As will readily be seen this organ 
when erected will be a very fine one. 
It is the intention of Mr. Burnett to 
use the organ as an orchestral accom
paniment in conjunction with his se
nior pupils in sym'phonic and concerto 
work with the great masters.

The organ arrived on the steamer 
Ning Chow which reached Victoria 
yesterday morning and Mr. Burnett 
will lose no time in putting the organ 
together in the music studio at his res
idence, where it will be much appre
ciated at the recitals given by this well 
known organist. Mr. Burnett’s com
positions are not only much appre
ciated here, but they are known to the 
musical world of London, England.

OSCAR STRAUS SAYS
NO FRICTION tXISTS

United States Minister on Visit to 
Victoria-Denies Ground for 

War Scare.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
“Our relations with Japan are in 

every respçct as cordial as those with 
Great Britain. As a member of the 
government I have been unable to dis
cover the slightest cause for friction 
between the two nations.” So spoke 
Oscar S. Straus, secretary of com
merce and labor in the United States
government, who paid a flying visit to 
Victoria this morning. “The alleged 
trouble between the two nations is 

Nothing haspurely newspaper talk, 
ever arisen within recent months to 
disturb the amicable relations which
exist,” he continued.

Mr. Straus, who is accompanied by 
his wife and his son Roger, is on a 
tour of inspection throughout the Unit
ed States, and it is his intention to 
proceed as far as Honolulu. This is his 
first visit to Victoria, where he has 

to board the lighthouse tendercome
Heather, which has been lying in port 
for the last few days awaiting his ar
rival. On this vessel he will proceed 
through the Sound inspecting the vari
ous lighthouses and the work done in 
the Thirteenth Lighthouse district.

When asked if there was any specific 
object in his present tour with respect 
to the enforcement of the amended emi
gration act passed at the commence
ment of the year by the United States 
government, Secretary Straus said that 
his present tour was altogether of a 
routine character, 
he had a wide field to cover, embracing 
as it did commerce and labor, light
house work, immigration and many 
other bureaus connected with the gov
ernment. He pointed out that in con
nection with his department there were 
no fewer than ,10,500 offices in various 
parts of the United States.

Alluding to the new immigration act, 
he said that there was no radical 
change in it, with the exception that 
the tax on Immigrants had been raised 
from $2 a head to $4. It’s object was 
to prevent undesirable immigration and 
incidentally on his tour he would see 
that it was being enforced. The Ha- 

' wraiian Islands lay within his circuit, 
and he was on" his way to these in con
nection with the immigration problem 
and other matters connected with his

He admitted that

AIRSHIPS fOR RUSSIANS BOARDED 
TRISC0 BARKENTINEWAR PURPOSES

Germany is Ear Behind France in the 
Matter-Experiments to 

Be Continued.

Seized Ship’s Papers and Warned 
Captain to Go Beyond Thirty 

Mile Limit.department.
Mr. Straus, who possesses a strong 

personality, was the first Jew to be 
admitted into the United States gov
ernment. He was born in 1850 and 
educated at Columbia college, now Col
umbia university. For many years he 
was engaged in mercantile pursuits in 
the well-known firm of L. Straus & 
Son of New York. His first govern
mental work was as minister in Tur
key, which position he held from 1887 
to 1900. In the latter year he was made 
a member of the permanent court of 
arbitration at The Hague in place of 
ex-Presldent Harrison. In December, 
1906, he was appointed secretary of 
commerce and labor, which position he 
has since held.

Mr. Straus arrived in port this morn
ing on board the Charmer, having come 
from Vancouver, where he was the 
guest of the Canadian club in that 
city. During the forenoon he was taken 
around the city for a drive by the of
ficials of the emigration department in 
this city. He expressed himself as de
lighted with the scenery, and particu
larly admired the mountain ranges as 
seen from the Dallas rbad.

During the morning he paid a visit 
to the American consulate and had an 
interview with Consul Smith. His 
present programme is to tour around 
the Sound for some days in tlic light
house tender Heather. He will thus 
proceed to Portland and San Francisco 
and from thence take the steamer Si
beria for Honolulu.

Berlin, July 16.—The successful flight 
of the balloon Hatri, the first craft of 
its kind built for the French govern
ment which sailed over Paris a few 
days ago under perfect control, 
brought about an extensive discussion 
in the German newspapers with fre
quent allusions to Germany being be
hind France in the matter of naviga
tion of the air. Major Von Parsaeval 
was recently permitted to resign from 
the army to become an airship engineer 
and study the subject of airships 
throughout the city and a company 
was organized at the Emperor’s sug
gestion.

Major Von Parsaval said that the 
German army is in no position to show 
aeronautics equal to the French army. 
’’The French have five years the start 
of us in experimenting with airships 
adaptable to war,” he declared. “Now, 
however, we too are working energeti
cally on an airship suitable for war 
purposes.”

The general staff did not take much 
interest in air navigation as an auxil
iary in war until recent months, or 
rather since the Emperor began to 
show an interest which eventually 
brought about contributions from sev
eral Berlin capitalists for the purposes 
of investigating the subject and organ
izing a company and an appropriation 
from the Reichstag to assist Count 
Ferdinand Pheling in his airship ex
periments. Intelligence has reached 
the general staff that France has be
tween fifty and sixty balloons made by 
the Lebaudit brothers already'In their 
frontier depots.

The question of the airships has been 
discussed within the last three months 
in the most serious manner by various 
public men, especially by Rudolph 
Martin, formerly an official in the de
partment of the interior, who in a bro
chure just issued speculates 
airship idea has been burlesqued very 
amusingly in an anonymous pamphlet 
entitled “Our future lies in the air,” 
a parady on the Emperor’s epigram, 
“Our future lies in the water.”

San Francisco, July 15.—The barken- 
tine S. N. Castle, Captain A. Pederson, 
arrived here yesterday from the cod 
fishing grounds off the west coast of 
Siberia and reported the vessel had 
been boarded by the Russian gunboat 
Mandjur, her ship’s papers taken and 
warned to stay 30 miles from the shore 
under threat of being confiscated and 
the officers and crew taken to Petro- 
pavlovsk in irons.

Captain Pederson stated that on June 
18th he was cod-fishing in the Okhotsk 
Sea eight miles from shore, in company 
with the schooner J. D. Spreckles, the 
barkentines Fremont and City of Pa
peete, all from San Francisco, when the 
Mandjur hove in sight. The command
ing officer, said Captain Pederson, 
boarded the Castle, seized not only the 
ship’s clearance papers, but all of Cap
tain Pederson’s private papers and his 
master’s commission and certificate. 
Captain Pederson remonstrated, de
claring his vessel was outside the 
three-mile limit, and therefore he was 
violating no law. The Russian com
mander, however stated no fishing 
would be allowed within 30 miles of 
shore and gave the S. N. Castle and 
other vessels seven days to gat beyond 
the limit.

As a number of the Fremont’s crew 
were on shore all the time, the vessels 
remained six days awaiting their re
turn. When on the sixth day the gun
boat appeared on the horizon, the Cas
tle and the J. D. Spreckles sailed for 
San Francisco, leaving the Fremont 
and the Papeete.

Captain Pederson will lay the matter 
before United States District Attorney 
Devlin and request it be taken up by 
the Washington authorities at once.

The S. N. Castle belongs to A. B. 
Pond, of San Francisco.

has

TWO PRIZES WERE 
WON BY ONE LADY

Distribution Made Last Night of Re
wards to Users of Golden 

West Soap.on the

KOREAN PRETENDER.
ii

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Mrs. DavJe^ 105 Fisguard street, $5 on 

the Patterson Shoe Co.
Mrs. Witmer, 111 Fisguard street, $4 on 

Henry Young & Co. and $3 on the Stand
ard Stationery Co.

Mrs. Hillier, 129 Fisguard street, $3 on 
Dean & Hiscocks drug store.

Prince Yichung On Has Arrived at Fusan, 
Having Been Granted Permission 

to Return.
BLACK HAND SUSPECTED.

Seoul, July 16.—Information has reached 
the palace from Japanese sources that 
Prince Yichung On, once pretender to the 
throne and for seyeral years an exile In 
Japan, has reached Fusan and has the 
Imperial permission to return to Seoul. 
His coming, following on the return of 
Prince Pak Yong, is construed by 
Koreans as significant of all sorts of 
possibilities. While no steps have been 
taken, the Emperor’s people still fear his 
dethronement, hence the return to Korea 
of two men looked upon as possible pre
tenders is regarded as indicative either of 
such a step or a scheme to precipitate a 
conflict between the contending forces of 
Koreans, which might give the Japanese 
an excuse to exercise their force. In 
view of the uncertainty all leading 
Koreans are afraid to give expression to 
their views.

Chicago, July 15.—A dispatch to the 
Record-Herald from Sterling, Ill., says:

Miss Cinancita Genetti, a young Italian 
woman was found dead in her bedroom 
yesterday with a bullet wound through 
her heart. The police have been working 
on the mystery without success, as there 
is not the slightest clue of motive

The authorities have about concluded 
the murder is the work of the Black 
Hand Association, with its inception in 
Italy. So far as can be learned, the 
man had no enemies, 
den ce of a struggle, and the crime was so 
skillfully committed the murderer left 
trace. Neighbors did not hear the shot, 
and no suspicious characters have been 
seen in the vicinity.

The above won prizes last night in the 
distribution made by the Golden West 
soap man.

Fisguard street was the place visited 
by the soap man last evening, and it 
proved a good spot, as everyone, with one 
exception, used Golden West soap.

Mrs. Davies was the first lady called 
upon. The soap was in evidence and the 
washing powder on order, but as you 
must show you are using both only one 
prize was left, the $5 order on the Pater
son Shoe Co.

Mrs. Witmer was, as the saying is. 
“there with the goods,” showing no less 
than four different brands, including the 
washing powder, made by the Golden 
West factory. Two prizes were left with 
her, the $4 order on Henry Young & Co. 
and the $3 order on Dean & Hiscocks drug

Keeping on down the street the Golden 
West soap man called on Mrs. Hillier. As 
usual the soap was used. Mrs. Hillier 
expressed herself as very well pleased 
with the soap and recommended it to any
one wishing something really good.

The orders for to-night are:
$5 on Christie’s Shoe Emporium.
$4 on Henry Young & Co.
$3 on Terry & Marett.
$3 on the Standard Stationery Co.

There is no evl-

bomb outrage.

NEW MAYOR FOR ’FRISCO.Explosion in Front of Summer Resi
dence of United States Ambas

sador to Turkey. Man to Organize New Government in 
the Bay City Will Be Elected 

To-Day.Constantinople, July 15.—A bomb 
ploded last night In front of the 
mer quarters of the American ambas
sador at Yoni-Keui, a suburb of this 
city. Five girls were slightly injured. 
Otherwise no damage was done. The 
authors of the outrage have not been 
traced.

ex-
sum- San Francisco, July 16.—According to 

latest accounts a new mayor cf ’Frisco 
will be elected late this afternoon. It 
is said that the members of the prose
cution have agreed upon a man to head 
and organize the new government of 
the city.
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NOT SHOW FEAR
OF RUMORED LIBEL

ACTION AGAINST HIM

He Denies He Has Given the Mar
coni Company Ground 

for Complaint.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
A despatch to the press a few days 

ago announced that the Marconi Com
pany’ of Montreal, had instituted an ac
tion for $5,000 against C. Doutre, super
intendent of wireless telegraphs for the 
Dominion. The ground of action was 
said to have been certain comparisons 
alleged to have been made by Mr. 
Doutre in a newspaper Interview, be
tween the Marconi system and the 
Shoemaker system, which has been ad
opted by the government.

Mr. Doutre, who is still in Victoria 
completing the arrangements for a site 
for the government wireless station in 
the city, wae seen to-day and interro
gated regarding the matter. He Is evi
dently not losing much sleep over the 
threatened action, for he smiled benev
olently when questioned,

#,I do not think the Marconi Company 
are serious if they have instituted such 
an action," he laughed, “and if it is 
persisted in it will be for the purpose
only of hampering the work of instal
lation of the government system on 
this coast.

"X have made absolutely no state
ment, ’ he added, “which could possibly 
be construed as damaging to the Mar
coni Company or anyone else. In the 
interview in question I simply stated 
the government's position in the mat
ter. and no ground for libel could lie 
in any remark I made.

“I can assure you that there 
many matters, which I consider of 
greater importance and which 
me more worry than any action the 
Marconi Company can take against 
me.”

are

causes

CONDITION OF
SALMON MARKET

Strong for Futures—The Old Packs 
Are Reported to Be Well 

Cleaned Up.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The local salmon market holds very 

strong for futures, for tlibre are no 
1908 pack of reputable brands In first 
hands, says the San Francisco Com
mercial News. So far as can be learn
ed there are no 1907 pinks to be had 
from first hands, outside of some Brit
ish Columbia, and the expected pack 
of the latter are well sold up, as is 
the expected pack of Alaskas and 
other packing sections. It is thought 
that fully 76 per cent, of the estimated 
1907 pack has been sold already. The 
price asked is 76c. t. o. b. Victoria or 
Vancouver for chums for export. The 
pack of pinks in British Columbia is 
not large, neither is that of chums, 
owing to their packing by hand, which 
is more expensive. The pack of both 
chums and pinks last year aggregated 
only 68,306 cases out of a toal pack for 
the coast of nearly 900,000. Last year's* 
pack was the largest in the history of 
the industry, except In 1602, when the 
chum and pink pack aggregated 876,- 
768. Notwithstanding the large pack 
of 1906, everything'was sold at an early 
day, with still more wanted. The prin
cipal buyers were the Southern States, 
Mexico, Central America and South 
America. What the pack will be this 
year is entirely problematical, and all 
figures made would be large guess work 
and based on the proposition if the fish 
run and are caught and packed. It 
lboks at this writing as if pinks will 
sell at 90c. f. o. b. San Francisco before 
the calendar year 1907 ends. Nothing 
has been done in Alaska reds outside 
of a sale by an outside canner at $1.12)4 
positive delivery and fixed price, not 
subject to what others will sell at, 
From all that can be learned the orders 
booked for Alaska reds, 
opening prices, aggregate larger than 
ever before. Reputable parties say the 
orders aggregate more than the total 
pack last year. Last season the United 
Kingdom did not take much Alaska 
reds. The last official data made pub
lic of exports was for the first 
months of the fiscal year 1906-07, end. 
Ing with April, which gave the quantity 
exported in pounds at 5,694,191, against 
25,756,171 pounds during the 
ponding time in 1905-06. With such a 
falling off in the imports by the United 
Kingdom the English markets will be 
cleaned up and hungry for the 1907 
pack, and as the consumption in the 
United States has grown to very large 
proportions, it looks as if we will not I 
have to spare what that country will 
want.

The pack on the Columbia river Is 
very light. Up to July 1st It only ag
gregated about 79,000 cases, which is 
far short of any former season to the 
like date. No fishing Is being done in 
Puget Sound or Fraser river. In the 
upper waters of British Columbia sock- 
eye fishing was expected to 
on July 1st. In the Naas and Skeena 
rivers there was some spring salmon 
fishing. They were'not canned, but were 
mild cured for export. No advice» are 
to hand regarding fishing in Alaskan 
waters.

The I-midon Grocers’ Gazette of June 
29th repbrts the London and Liverpool 
salmon markets as follows :

Liverpool market.—Salmon continues 
steady, with a fair Inquiry.

subject to

ten

eorres-

commence

.
The ship- ! 

ments to the United States this week 
have aggregated something like 20,000 ! 
cases, and this taking of salmon from : 

; the English market Is beginning to 
i make itself felt In the prices that are 
i now being asked by holders. Alaska 
I has advanced about Is. a case.
I London market.—The market is very

A Proven Cure 
For Indigestion
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a
A healthy 

stomach does 
two things, 

i st— *

they give you a healthy 
stomach.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” actually 
strengthen the muscles of the 
stomach—increase the power 
of the churning movement— 
and also enable the stomach 
to excrete sufficient gastric 
juice to completely digest

gives up 
enough gastric 

juice to digest food—and 
—2nd—churns food, by 
means of its muscular 
action, until digestive

juice and 
food are 
thorough
ly mixed.

--------------------------  every
meal.

“Fruit- 
a - tives 1 ’ 
also cure 
the Con-

‘ ■ stipation
and Biliousness with which 
so many Dyspeptics suffer.

“Fruit-a-tives” are intensified 
fruit juices, combined with tonics 
and antiseptics—and are an infall
ible cure for all Stomach Troubles. 
Try them. 50c. a box—6 for $1.50. 
At all dealers or from

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

An un
healthy
stomach -----------------———
is either too weak to properly 
churn the food or it does not 
give up enough gastric juice 
to make digestion complete.

Then you have Indigestion 
—Heartburn — Distress after 
Eating—Sour Stomach — 
Headaches—and finally 
chronic Dyspepsia.

“Fruit-a-tives’’ cure Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia because

(ea fruit uvea tablets.)109

firm for British Columbia flats amd Vt 
flats, while red Alaska tails are 3d. 
dearer. About 16,000 cases of Alaska 
tails have been shipped back to Am
erica this week, and there seems 
reason to believe that America will 
soon need to buy further supplies from 
this' market, and as stocks are getting 
depleted here, prices are likely to ad
vance. About 7,500 cases of sockeye )4 
flàts have also been shipped back 
week to the United States from Liver
pool. A Seattle firm states that 
in the life of the business has such 
scarcity existed in the States as is 
apparent, and consumption has out
stripped supply.

PLACED UNDER 
BAN BY POPEevery

this WRITINGS OT CATHOtlC 
MODERNISTS CONDEMNED

never

APPOINTED APPRAISER.
Vatican Will Deal With Priests Who 

Do Not Subscribe to Its 
Decisions.

Gapt. W. P. Winsby Will Succeed Mr. 
Marchant in Local Customs Office.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)

Capt. W. P. Winsby has been ap
pointed appraiser of customs in the 
local office in succession to W. Mar
chant, who has been promoted to the 
position of inspector of customs. Mr. 
Winsby will enter upon his duties 
very shortly. The appointment is re
garded as a very happy one as Mr. 
Winsby has a wide general knowledge 
of business. He has been a rest lent 
of Victoria 21 years and previous to 
coming to this city was engaged in 
business life in England.

He has been for. eleven years..con
nected with the city hall staff as col
lector of taxes. Mr. Winsby is widely 
known from his connection with tin 
militia, having been for over forty 
years identified with the forces in the 
old land and in Canada. He has a 
reputation as a marksman and at pres
ent is quartermaster of the Fitth 
Regiment C. A.

Rome, July 18.—The first move of the 
Vatican against the ultra-Liberal 
Catholic campaign in which among 
others, a secret international league is 
said to be involved* has taken the form 
of a decree promulgated by the Pope 
last night, specifically condemning 
sixty-five statements taken from the 
writings of leading Catholic modern
ist writers whose names, 'owover, are 
not^given. Among the statements con
demned is ■^onfe approving a total disre
gard of the prohibitions of the Index 
Expurgatonus and of other Roman 
Catholic congregations. The three last 
articles of the syllabus setting forth 
th^ condemnations are as follows:

Article 63—The church shows herself 
to be incapable of guaranteeing the ef
ficacy of evangelical morality, for she 
remains tightly bound to a doctrine 
which cannot be made to agree with 
modern progress.

Article 64—The progress of science 
requires a reform in the conception of 
the Christian doctrine on the subjects 
of God, the creation and the revela
tion.

Article 65—Modern Catholicism can
not be made to agree with science if 
it cannot be transformed into Cath
olicism that is non-dogmatic, that is to 
say, Protestantism large and liberal. 
The greater part of the propositions 
are such &s any other Christian church 
would have condemned as a menace to 
Christianity.

The Vatican will follow up the syl
labus with vigorous disciplinary meas
ures against all priests refusing to 
subscribe to its decisions.

ARGUMENT IN 
HAYWOOD CASE

ON ADMISSABILITY OF 
PORTIONS OT EVIDENCE

Exodus of Witnesses Has Com- 
menced-force of Detectives 

is Being Reduced.

THE KING’S PRIZE.

Scores of British Columbia Men in the 
First Stage of Competition 

at Bisley.
nr

Bisley, July 17.—The following scores 
were made by British Columbia men in 
the first stage of the King’s prize:

200. 500. 600. Tl.
33 32 32 97
31 31 30 92
31 32 27 90
34 30 26 90
31 32 29 92

The list of the best 300 men to shoot 
in the second stage (20 shots at 600 
yards) is not yet posted.

In the MacKinnon match, for teams 
of 12 men, 10 shots at 800, 900 and 1,000 
yards, the Canadian scores were:

800. 900. 1,000, Tl. 
50 45 39 134
43 45 59 127
50 40 36 126
41 40 42 123
45 37 40 122

Boise, Idaho, July 18.—An exodus of 
witnesses in attendance on the Hay
wood trial commenced to-day, and by 
to-night most of them will have left 
town. Since the case commenced it is 
estimated that at least five hundred 
have been in town at different times.
The force of detectives will also be re
duced.

Argument on the admissability of 
certain evidence will occupy to-day’s 
session. Judge Wood has asked coun
sel to present their views as to certain 
evidence bearing on the action of the 
citizens of various towns in Cripple Mitchell 
Creek district of Colorado in deporting McHarg 
striking miners who refused to work, Graham 
and those who took p&ci in preventing Carr 
the non-union miners from accepting Smith .. 

employment in the mines. McVittie
The defence probably will fight hard Morris 

to keep this evidence in the record, and Caven 
it makes considerable of their claim Mitchell, C. N.
that a conspiracy existed between the i Milligan ............
mine owners and the Pinkertons to an- I Moscrop ..............

Caven . 
Carr 
McHarg 
Fisher . 
Moscrop

45 32 44 121
39 45 87 121
47 35 39 121
41 41 37 119
42 35 36 113
34 32 45 111
37 40 32 107

nihilate the Western Federation of l 
Miners. Another point on which the 
court has asked counsel to present | 
argument is that portion of the evi- j 
dence connecting Haywood with the al- ! 
leged murderer of two men in St. Joe I 
country.

Steve Adams is now in jail charged 
with one of these crimes which Orchard 
in his testimony swore was a part of 
the general conspiracy. It is now ex
pected that the case will go to the jury 
about next Wednesday or Thursday.

1,445

St. George’s Challenge Vase. 

Bisley, July 18.—In the first stage of 
the St. George's challenge vase compe
tition, 500 yards, the scores of the Can
adians follow:

I Carr, 35: Caven, 29: Converse, 3S: 
j Creegan, 31; Fisher, 32; Graham, 33; 
i Kerr, 31: McKay, 28; McHarg, 30; Mc- 
I Vittie, 33: Milligan, 29; Mitchell, 32: 

Mitchell, 30; Moore, 33; Moscrop. 33; 
Morris, 32; Stevens, 34; Snowball, 32; 
Smith, 32; Wetmore, 32.

In the Henry competition McHarg 
scored 33.

KILLED BY PRIZE FIGHTER.
I

Miner’s Neck Broken By Blow on the 
Jaw—Assailant Surrendered to 

Police.
DESTROYED BY INCENDIARIES.

| St. Petersburg, July 16.—The bath 
one i house on the estate of Count Leo Tol

stoi, at Yasnaya, Polynia, was burned 
down last night by incendiaries. This 
gave rise to the report that the manor 
house had been destroyed by fire and 
that several members of the family, in- 

McGurk eluding the count, had perished in the 
flames. These rumors caused wide
spread anxiety until it was learned 
tha.t nohodv hart heen iniuradi

Springfield, Ill., July 18.—With > 
blow of his fist on the jaw, Harry Mc- 
Gurk, a prize-fighter, known as “Red” 
McGurk, last night broke the neck of 
Joseph Brennan, a miner, in the house 
of Annie Vancil. Brennan died before 
physicians reached him.
’phoned the police what he had done 
and the officers arrested him. He re
fused to talk.

There is no great change to report in 
either the wholesale or retail markets 
this week. Loganberries and raspberries 
will scarcely last out another week, 
black and red currants are virtually over. 
Cherries are very scarce owing to the 
shortage in the crop this year. There is 
a good supply of tomatoes. Potatoes are 
freely coming in. Leading firms have ex
perienced no difficulty in obtaining a sup
ply of local tuitter, but there is evidently 
a difficulty experienced this year on ac
count of the increased amount of im
ported butter which is on the market. 
Generally speaking the market will tie 
firm for some time to come, and a notice
able feature of the market is that Cali
fornia fruits still remain high. California 
apricots, peaches and plums are now be
ing quoted for the first time this season.

Prices have risen in the wholesale mar
ket on lemons and grape fruit, lemons 
which were quoted last week from $6 to 
$7 are now quoted at $6.50 to $7.50. Toma
toes, on the other hand, have dropped 
from $4 to $2.50. California fruit quota
tions are as follows: Apricots, $2.25; 
peaches, $1.50; and plume, $2.16.

There is no change in the retail market 
from last week’s quotations.

The retail prices are as follows: 
Vegetables—

Cabbage, per lb.................................
Potatoes (Island), 100 lbs...........
New Potatoes (Island) ..............
Asparagus (local), per lb. ...
Cucumbers, each .............................
Lettuce, per head ........................
New Potatoes (Cal.) ...................
Green Peas .........................................
Green Beans, per lb, ....................
Radish, per bunch .......................
Onions, per bunch .........................
Onions, new (Cal.), per lb. ...
Turnips, per lb...................................
Tomatpes, per .lb..............................

Meats—
Hams (American), per lb. ... 25©
Bacon (American), per lb. .. 25© 
Bacon (rolled), per lb, .......
Shoulders, per lb...............................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ..................................
Pork, per lb......................................
Mutton, per lb................................
Lamb; Hlfidquarter ...................
Lamb, hindquarter ...................
V»al, per lb....................................

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ....................
Fresh Eastern Eggs ..............
Butter (Comox) ..........................
Butter (Delta Creamery) ..
Best Dairy. .., ..........................
Butter (Cov'dchan Creamery).
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Butter (Chilliwack Creamery)
Cheese (Canadian) ......................
Cheese (CaU, per lb............. .
Lard, per lb............;.......................

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie’s Royal Household,

per sack ...........................................
Ogilvie’s Royal Household,

per bbl....................................... .
Lake of Woods, per sack .„.
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .....
Okanagan, per sack ...................
Okanagan, per bbl..........................
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jaw, per sack ................ ..
Moose Jaw, per bbl....................
Excelsior, per sack .......................
Excelsior, per bbl.............................
Oak Lake, per sack .................
Oak Lake, per bbl.............................
Hudson’s Bay, per sack ...........
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl.................
Enderby, per sack ........................
Enderby, per bbl................... ............

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack .....................
Snowflake, per bbl................. ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack...
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl...........
Drifted Snow, per sack .............
Drifted Snow, per bbl............... ..

Grain-
Wheat, per ton ...................................
Oats, per ton .....................................
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 7 lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 234* lb.

Rolled Oats (B. & k.), 45 lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 90 lb. sk.
Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack 
Oatmeal, 50 lb. sack 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton 
Straw, per bale .........

4

5
5
a

a©
124*©

12©

1.75

6.60
1.75
6.50
1.76
6.60
6.50
1.75
6.50
L75
6.60
1.75
6.50
L75
6.50
L76
6.50

1.60
6.25
1.60
6/25
1.60
6..“5
1.60
6.26

35.00
30.00

40

1.15
2.25
4.25

50
2.25

16.00@18.00
65

32.00
Middlings, per ton 
Bran, per ton .... 
Ground

27.00
25.00
30.00Feed, per ton 

Carrots, per 100 lbs. 
Poultry-

Dressed Fowl, per lb. 
Spring Chicken, per lb.
Ducks, per lb.......................
Geese (Island), per lb.
Turkey, per lb.....................

Fish-
Salmon, per lb. .........
Salmon (smoked) ............ .
Halibut .....................................
Halibut (smoked) ...........
Codfish .............. ......................
Herrings .................................
Rock Cod ...............................
Bass ...........................................
Prawns, per lb. ... .... 

Fruit-

60

20© 25
»
25

20© 25 
25© 30

124*
2(

10
15
8
6
8
8

55© 40

Gooseberries, per lb.......................
Cocoanuts. each ...............................
Apples (Cai.), per box ...............
Apples (Cal.), per lb................... .
Oranges, per doz...............................
Oranges (navel) ...............................
Cherries, per lb.................................
New Jordan Almonds (shell

ed), per lb...........................................
Valencia Almonds (shelled),

per lb................................................. ..
Valencia Raisins, per lb...........  12© 15
Strawberries, per lb. ...
Sultana Raisins, per lb.
Pineapples, each ..............

Coal Oil—
Pratt’s Coal Oil .............. .
Eocene ..............

12**
iU® 15

3.50
15

45© 50
60© 75

15

75

50

15
16

50© 60

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
Onions (California), per lb.
Carrots, per 100 lbs.
Bananas, per bunch
Lemons ..............................
Walnuts, per lb.............
Oranges (navel)
Oranges (Seedlings) .
Oranges (Valencias) .
Figs (Cal.), per lb. .
Dry Figs, per lb...........
Garlic, per lb. .„...........
Apples, per box ..........
Pineapples, per doz.
Grape Fruit, per box

6
76

S.OOf® 3.50 
6.50© 7.50 

14© 20
4.25® 5.00 
3.75© 4.25 
4.75© 5.00

64*© 74*
10

2.75© 3.00 
4.00® 4.50 
3.00© 3.50

Comb Honey, per lb. . 
Cabbage, per lb. .......
Cocoanuts, each .............
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ....
Butter (Dairy) ..............................
Eggs (ranch), per doz.......................
Hay, per ton .........................................
Oats, per ton .........................................
Peas (field), per ton .........................
Barley, per ton ...................................
Corn, per ton s/.i..................
Cucumbers ...............................................
Tomatoes ..................................................
Apricots .....................................................
Peàches ......................................................

20
i

16
30© 35 
26© 30

3(>
17.00
32.00
46.0C
30.00
32.00
1.20
2.50
2.25
1.60
2.15

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. J. O. Orr, Delegate to National 
Council of Women, Died in 

Vancouver.

Vancouver, July 18.—Mrs. J. O. Orr, 
wife of Dr. Orr, Toronto, died sudden
ly this morning of heart failure. She 
was here attending the sessions of the 
National Cçuncil' of Women.

BOARD CW CONCILIATION.

Ottawa, July 18.—Prof. Short has 
been named by Hon. R. Lemieux as 
chairman of the board of conciliation 
in the dispute between the Grand 
Trunk railway and its engineers.

AUTOMOBILES
IN COLLISION

ONE MAN KILLED
AND TWO INJURED

Machines Reduced to Scrap Iron- 
One Victim Impaled on 

Broken Spokes.

New York, July 18.—While rushing 
along at express train speed, two au
tomobiles filled with merrymakers re
turning from Coney Island, crashed 
head-on early to-day on the dimly 
lighted Ocean Park Way and as a con
sequence one man is dead and two 
fatally injured. The dead man, Thog. 
F. Donovan, of New York, was impaled 
on the spokes of his own machine. The 
injured are Chapman Ropes, of Moore- 
tcwfi, N. J., and an unidentified man.

Donovan was trying to make a speed 
record with his machine which carried 
no lights, and was running?. at sixty 
miles an hour. He did no^ see Chap
man Ropes driving a powerful ma
chine approaching in an opposite di
rection and runnlfijg àt fprty miles an 
hour. The two machines were upon 
one another before fche drivers real
ized what had happened. With a fear
ful crash’the màdMnés collided and 
were reduced to/8cfti|v if op.

Donovan was thrown from his ma
chine and th§ spokes Of the broken 
wheel piercecY his breast. Rones and
his companion wer^f“found béneath the 
wreckage. * ^

Donovan died in the hospital and the 
physicians say that the two injured 
men will probably die.

i

HOUSE SWEPT 
AWAY BY FLOOD

THREE CHILDREN
LOST THEIR IMS

Heavy Rain in Virginia Caused River 
to Overflow Banks—Property 

Losses Heavy.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 18— Dis- 
patches received last night from Graf
ton Rowesburg, Tunnellon and other 
towns in Tygart’s Valley, in northern 
west Virginia, tell of terrific rains fol
lowed by the river; going out of its 
banks nearly its entire length,, causing 
.property losses that will aggregate 
nearly a quarter .of a million dollars.

At Elkins the rainfall reached the re
markable total of five inches, and was 
nearly as heavy at other points.

Fifteen or more bridges were wash
ed away, railroads washed out, and at 
Grafton a church from Rowesburg 
passed down the raging river.

At Thornton the water was five feet 
over the Baltimore Ohio trai£ 
several houses washed away. 7*

At McComs the water c 
mense wave, wrecking 
Mrs. Mary Ballard, carrying off thrèe 
of her small children, whose bodies 
have not been recovered.

At Grafton traffic on the Baltimore 
& Ohio is tied up. A railroad bridge 
passed there, but it is not known where 
it came from.

It is feared many other lives have 
been lost, as the flood came without 
warning.

k

ajfle in an int- 
the house of

PHOTOGRAPHER HERE.

J. C. S Bennett is Taking Views For 
C. P. R.

J. C. S. Bennett, the official photo
grapher for the C. P. R., is in the city 
on business/connected with his office. 
He has taken some photos of Victoria’s 
harbor of the new Empress hotel, and 
also of the new steamer, the Princess 
Royal. These will be used in connec
tion with the publicity literature of the 
company.

Mr. Bennett has been with the Alpine 
Club in the mountains getting views 
for the company’s use. The club 
bered about 150 this year, and a de
lightful week was spent from July 4th 
to the 10th, the only lament being that 
longer time could not be given by them.

Mr. Bennett on his present trip is 
accompanied by his son. They will re
turn bv the Crow’s Nest Pass route.

num-

VICTORIA

LOCAL PRICES 
REMAIN STEADY

MARKET CONDITIONS
IN VICTORIA CITY

Season for Some of the Small Fruits 
is Fast Coming to 

Close.

TIMES. FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1907. WEEKLY WEATHER S 
Victoria Météorologie 

July 10th ti 
The barometric pressure | 

yaet week has for the 
high on the Coast from Caaj 
fornfa, and relatively low ovel 
between the mountain ranges! 
ditions have caused fine sum] 
with an abundance of bright! 

Vancouver Island and the 1 
land; showers fell on only on] 

this district only a trace wa 
the dry belt at Kamloops, an! 
ville, In Cariboo, rain was m] 
and further north, at Port Sil 
and Dawson, light rainfall ocj 
peratures were high at the I 
the week, but cooler weathl 
at the close in most places.] 
the 12th Inst., the tempera] 
for the first time this season 
at Red Bluff, in the Sacrarn 
tl ere were four thunderstd 
Pacific states; the winds on] 
waters were only moderate ] 
cept on the 14th inst., when 1 
erly gale prevailed at the nj 
Columbia river and an houru 
city of 36 miles was register] 

In the prairie provinces 1 
has been very irregular an 
with low areas of considéra 
numerous thunderstorms wc* 
and rainfall wa6 frequent a] 
heavy; at Port Arthur an ea 
of 3.86 inches within three d| 
corded.

Crop reports continue to be] 
able in most localities, bothl 
Columbia and the adjoining | 
the Middle West.

At Victoria, 73 hours and M 
bright sunshine were register] 
average of over 10 hours pe] 
highest temperature was 76.7 ] 
and the lowest, 48.4 on 18th; J 
of rain.

At Vancouver-—Highest, 76 q 
est, 47 on 12th; rain, .07 inch. ] 

At New Westminster—Higl 
10th; lowest, 50 on 12th and Id
Inch.

At Kamloops—Highest. 92 q] 
est, 46 on 24th; rain. .36 inch. | 

At Barkerville—Highest. ,76 I 
11th; lowest, 36 on 13th; rain,I 

At Port Simpson—Highest,] 
lowest, 40 on 10th; rain, .24 ii 

At Atlin—Highest. 68 on 14] 
lowest, 34 on 12th; rain, .26 ind 

Àt Dawson—Highest, 74 on 
15th; lowest, 38 on 14th and IS 
Inch.

The following is a suminl 
weather for the month of Jun 

Rainfall.

Victoria ................................................J
Vancouver ......................................... J
New Westminster ........................ J
Nanaimo ............................................. J
Kamloops ............................................ J
Alberni ...................................................J
Alberni (Somas River) ...........J
Bteveston ............................................. J
Chilliwack ...........................................J
Quesnel ................................................. 3
Barkerville .........................................J
Chilcotin ...............................................]
Port Simpson ....................................J
Rivers Inlet ...................................... j
Hartley Bay .....................................J
Naas Harbor .....................................1
Vernon .................................................... J
Beaver Lake (Victoria Watej

Ladner ....................................................
Tzouhalem ..........................................
Salmon Arm .......................................
Atlin ......................................................  I
Denman Island ............................... j
Swanson Bay .................................... j
Winter Harbor ............................... ;

Victoria—The total amount 
Sunshine was 213 hours and 
and the mean proportion for 
was 0.44; highest temperat 
Kith; lowest, 43.4 on 2nd; mea 
Lure, 59.09. 
registered on the electrical 
was 7,280, and the direction 
North, 85; northeast. 42; east 
east, 454: south, 1,307; soutl 
west, 1,508; northwest, 22.

Vancouver—Highest tempe 
on 25th; lowest, 40.2 on 2nd; r 

New Westminster—Highest 
Lure, 88.5 on 25th; lowest, 4 
mean, 58.32.

Nanaimo—Highest

The total num

on 25th; lowest, 41.0 on 15th; 
total amount of bright snnshii 
and 18 minutes.

Kamloops—Highest tempera 
Kth; lowest. 42.5 on 12th; mea 
amount of bright sunshine, 18 
16 minutes.

Alberni—Highest tempe rati 
Kth; lowest, 40 on 20th and 
62.88.

Steveston—Highest temperai 
25th and 26th; lowest, 40 on : 
2-lth; mean, 54.9.

Chilliwack—Highest tempera 
25th; lowest, 40.5 on 2nd.

Quesnel—Highest temperat 
24th; lowest. 37 on 1st. 9th am 

Barkerville—Highest temper 
26th; lowest, 34 on 1st and 
50.39.

Chilcotin—Highest tempera 
25th; lowest, 25 on 12th;

Port Simpson—Highest t
73.3 on 23rd; lowest, 41.0 on
53.55.

Rivers Inlet—Highest tem 
on 22nd: lowest. 38.9 on 1st. 

Vernon—Highest temperat 
26th; lowest. 3S on 2nd and 22n 

Ladner—Highest temperat! 
26th; lowest. 42 on 12th; mean 

Tzouhalem—Highest tempe 
On 26th; lowest. 40.0 on 2nd; n 

Salmon Arm—Highest temp 
on 23rd; lowest. 40 on 20th; m 

Atlin—Highest temperature, 
lowest, 32.0 on 18th and 19th.

Winter Harbor—Highest t 
<6.0 on 23rd; lowest, 41.0 on Is

—The funeral of Archie 
of the victims of the Mount 
aster, will take place from 
of the B. C. Funeral Furnia 
pany, 52 Government streJ 
past two on Thursday. The 
will proceed to Christ Churcj 
where the funeral service J 
at 2:45 previous to the proceJ 
grave.

SPINAL TENDERN

Always
weakness. Spinal irritation I 
undermine the constitution] 
easily runs into mental disJ 
neglected.

Its cure can be most speei 
pllshed by Ferrozone. This 
edy has to its credit tens oj 
of cures, wrought by the gre 
tonic known to man. Fern 
great body builder that i 
forces of the body by enn 
blood. It is not a stimulant

Get good blood—the right b 
can make plenty of it, po 
health is assured.

It is through this blood j 
nerve, muscle and brain ai 
knd the machinery of the 
neys, liver, stomach and 
maintained in vigor.

Can you fail to uee Feri 

a m 
only relier 

No strengthening i 
known with half Its power. 1 

50c. per box at all dt

causes nervous

cure for diseases, not 
Ferrozone not 
cures.

41
equal value to the province wlthbtit the 
cost of a single cent . to the » people of 
this province, either in timber or in 
cash. An impartie 1, unpartizân com
mission of inquiry might throw some 
light' upon thèse features of our pro

vincial and Dominion administrations. 
It will probably be argued that it is 
no business of the federal authorities 
to sit in judgment upon the manner in 
which we administer our own property

THE BETTER TERMS ISSUE.

Notwithstanding the fact that Con
servative war drums had been beating 
for several days in the endeavor to 
arouse enthusiasm over Premier Mc- 
Pride’s arrival from his mission to the 
foot of the throne, the meeting held in 
the theatre Monday was a distmet 
disappointment to the «party managers. 
The toma-toms resounded through the
streets in the hope of attracting a 
large crowd, but the multitude did not | can Be profiigate in our management 
respond with anything approaching | of it ,f we see fit But i£ the Domin- 

anticipated alacrity. Nor was there

—that our estate is our own and we

I
ion is to be held responsible for our 
financial condition, it ought not to be 
considered unreasonable for it to take 
cognizance of certain facts in connec
tion with our administration which are 

And that is the argument 
with which we shall assuredly be con
fronted if the commssion asked for be 
granted.
scheming agitators may say, we shall 
be asked why we do not turn to the 
best public advantage the resources 
which are acknowledged to be the most 
valuable possessed by any province of 

the Dominion.

any inspiration in the. speech delivered 
by Hon. Richard McBride. It consisted»
merely of a recital of facts with which 
nearly everyone is familiar relating to 
the efforts of our distinguished pilgrim j notorious, 
to secure the co-operation of members
of the Imperial government in the 
party game ; which has been played 
with some success thus far it must be 
admitted, with an occasional excursion 
into the realms of the Imagination in 
respect to the attitude of the mem
bers of the conference of premiers and 
of the federal government to the ques
tion of better terms. Mr. McBride as-

Whatever designing and

:

SOMETHING FOR VICTORIA AT 
LAST.

serted that he had fought the battle, 
not of British Columbia alone, but of 
all the provinces, and that he believed 
the ultimate outcome would justify his 
position. If that be his «belief, he 
ought soon to have an opportunity of 
demonstrating the soundness of it. In 
accordance with the programme the 
provincial premiers will soon, assemble 
again at Ottawa. ‘Although Premier 
McBride withdrew from the previous 
conference and refused to accept its 
decision after placing the case of Brit
ish Columbia before it for judgment, 
it is to be presumed that he has not 
cut the province entirely aloof from 
the gathering, that he will again ap
pear before it and take part in its de
liberations. Being such an enthusias
tic admirer of the great abilities of 

Mr. Winston Churchill as a statesman, 
no doubt the Premier has noted the 
fact that the distinguished Under Sec
retary of State for the Colonies inti
mated his belief that the inter-provin
cial conference is the tribunal to which 
an appeal must be taken in order to se
cure a readjustment of the terms of 
union. Will he accept of this advice 
and take a second appeal to the pro
vincial premiers? Or does he take the 
position that the financial relation of 
British Columbia with the federal 
power is a matter in which the other 
provinces have no concern—a matter 
entirely between the provincial and the 
federal governments? If he takes that 
position and if it be a fact that he has 
fought the battles of all the provinces 
with the approval of all the other pre
miers, has he left the way «.pen for 
all the provinces to pursue the agita
tion for better terms? And if 
the agitation is to have no 
finality, in what position is the 
Dominion of Canada as a federa
tion dependent for national success 
upon the cordial co-operation nf all its 
parts in working out the great pro
blems of existence? Mr. McBride did 
not undertake, to elucidate the problem 
he evolved for the benefit of hi& audi
ence last evening. He simply stated 
that the wray had been left diear for a 
continuation of the agitation and that 
he had hopes of securing the appoint
ment of the commission of in-quir/ he 
asked for. For our part, although Mr. 
McBride’s Conservative allies in the 
conference of premiers expressed them
selves very strongly in opposition to 
the appointment of a commisison and 
to the idea of the federal government 
listening to the pleadings of re
presentatives of any provinces which 
felt aggrieved with the decisions of 
the conference, we- would be pleased 
if the Premier could secure the comis
sion for which he now pleads. The re
port of such a commission might do a 
great deal to clear up some of the 
points in controversy. For example, 
it is claimed, certainly not without rea
son, that British Columbia is one of 
the richest of the provinces of the Do
minion. Its resources are greater by 
far than the natural wealth of any 
other section -of Canada. We presume 
that the manner In which this natural 
wealth has been administered would 
form a proper subject for such a com
mission to look into. Has this great 
natural wealth in land, in timber, in 
coal, etc., been managed in such a 
manner as to redound to the benefit 
of the provincial treasury, or has been 
diverted by profligate public men for 
the greater part into the pockets of 
private individuals? Was the pro
cess by which the coal measures of 
Vancouver Island and of the interior 
passed from public control into the 
hands of private individuals such as 
can be justified? The value of' our 
timber is estimated to be greater than 
the value of the timber of Ontario and 
Quebec combined. Are we getting the 
full value for our people of that na
tural source of revenue or are we 
permitting it to pass under the con- > 
trol of individuals of speculative pro- i 
divides who are amassing great for
tunes out of it? Only a few days ago 
a case was cited of one man who had 
cleared half a million in the exploitation 
of timber lands upon Vancouver Island. 
A few weeks ago another case was 
noted in which more than a million 

was cleaned up. Are these not mat- 
t exe pertinent to the demand that the 
Dominion shall finance us? Last night 
the Premier referred to the alienation 
Sy a former government of the pro
vince to a former government of the 
Dominion of lands for railway con
struction purposes estimated to be of 
the value of fifty or sixty millions of 
dollars. But Mr. McBride did not al
lude to the fact that the present gov
ernment of the Dominion has secured 
the construction of another railway of

Wç are exceedingly pained to observe 
that two of the newspapers 
province—two journals which are most 
enthusiastic supporters of the McBride 
government—are quarrelling about a 
very trivial matter, the dependence of 
Victoria upon the goodwill or the 
“recommendations” of Vancouver. We 
refer to the Victoria Colonist and the 
Vancouver Province. The Province was 
born in Victoria, but since its removal 
to the neighboring city it has never at 
any time evinced any particular love 
for the place which was so unfortunate 
as to give it birth. If we are indebted 
to it for any “recommendations,” such 
recommendations are certainly not of 
a flattering character. Our contempor
ary commenced its career under Lib
eral auspices. For a considerable num
ber of years it travelled circumspectly 
in the straight and narrow path which 
has proved the salvation of Canada. 
But the Province is first of all a local 
institution. It believes that everything 
in the province ought to be centred in 
Vancouver. In its enthusiasm for the 
aggrandizement of Vancouver it puts 
all the promptings of reason and sense 
and the lessons of experience aside. It 
supported the Liberal government of 
Canada with energy up to the poijit at 
which it became apparent that Victoria 
and not Vancouver was to secure rep
resentation in the federal cabinet. Then 
its blessings were turned into curses. 
Ever since that terrible blow to its 
ambition it has reviled in season and 
out of season the Laurier government. 
When the McBride government was 
formed, framed practically from Van
couver material and talent, the Prov
ince supported it with an enthu
siasm beyond the warmth of all the 
other organs of the administration 
combined. It is a government which 
meets with the Province’s entire ap
proval. It is a government for which 
the Province can shout with all the 
horse power or all the ass power in its 
lungs. It is a government which has 
done much for Vancouver, and has 
promised to do much more, according 
to the Province. It is government 
which has spent in the neighborhood of 
half a million dollars during the past 
three years for the benefit of Vancou
ver, although every other section of 
the province had to do without the ne
cessaries of existence because of an al
leged shortage in the treasury. Only 
a short time ago the Colonist, which 
is now quarrelling writh the Province 
because of the narrowness and selfish
ness of its spirit, adjured us to whisper 
nothing about the site of the proposed 
provincial university lest its Vancou
ver contemporary should hear and fool 
us with some more of its liberal “rec
ommendations.” We were told the 
whole thing had been arranged between 
the representatives of Victoria and the 
government, and that at last “some
thing was to be done” for this city. If 
we can believe what the Province says, 
we have been “done” all right. The 
site for a university on government 
land has been secured for the city of 
Vancouver, and all the rest will follow 
as a matter of course. But then we 
are to have Mr. Bowser as a member 
of the McBride government. It is true 
the great one will not condescend to 
live In Victoria; but he will come down 
occasionally to attend to departmental 
business, and fortunate Victorians may 
occasionally bask in the light of his ef
fulgent countenance. What more could 
they desire than that? Is that net 
enough for easily satisfied Victoria?
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IY POPE
oui
CONDEMNED

Priests Who 

le lo Its

rat move of the 
ultra-Llberal 

I which among 
fcional league la 
taken the form 

|d by the Pope 
Ey condemning 
laken from the 
[tholic modem- 
Is, 'owevif, are 
ktatements con- 
Ig a total dlsre- 
Is of the Index 
I other R oman 
I The three last 
p setting forth 
las follows: 
h shows herself 
pnteeing the ef- 
lorality, for she 
I to a doctrine 
I to ^gree with

Iress of science 
le conception of 
bn the subjects 
Lnd the revela-

atholicism can- 
wlth science if 
ned into Cath- 
natic, that is to 
ge and liberal, 
he propositions 
hristian church 
as a menace to

)w up the syl- 
ciplinary meas
es refusing to
is.

’RIZE. k

tbia Men in the 
>mpetltion

following scores 
[oluhibia men in 
ling’s prize:
[ 200. 500. 600. Tl.
L.. 33 32 33 97
L. 31 31 30 92
L. 31 32 27 90
L.. 34 30 26 90
L.. 31 32 29 92
bo men to shoot 
BO shots at 600

pitch, for teams 
00, 900 and 1,000 
1res were:

800. 900. 1.000, Tl. L. 50 45 39 134
.. 43 45 39 127
L. 50 40 36 126
.. 41 40 42 123
.. 45 37 40 123
.. 45 32 44 121
..39 45 37 121
L. 47 35 39 121
L. 41 41 37 119
L. 42 35 36 113
L. 34 32 45 111
L. 37 40 32 107

1.445
enge Vase, 
ke first stage of 
ge vase compe*- 
kes of the Can-

Converse. 33 
b; Graham, 33 
IcHarg. 30; Me 
L Mitchell, 32 
: Moscrop, 33 
; Snowball, 32

itition McHarg

:endiaries.

16—The bath 
Count Leo Tol- 
kia, was burned 
pendiaries. This 
that the manor 
ped by fire and 
f the family, in- 
perished in the 

I caused wide- 
t was learned 
in lured,

l

e
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I - tives ’ * 
[iso cure 
he Con- 
Itipation 
|h which 
luffer. 
[intensified 
pith tonics 
I an infall- 
r Troubles. 
I for $2.50.
Id, Ottawa.
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WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. 
Victoria Meteorological Office,

July 10th to 16th, 1907.
The barometric pressure during the 

week has for the most part been
high on the Coast from Cassiar to Cali
fornia, and relatively low over the regions 
between the mountain ranges. These con
ditions have caused fine summer weather 
with an abundance of bright sunshine on 
X ancouver Island and the Lower Main
land; showers fell on only one day, and In 
•his district only a trace was noted. In 
the dry belt at Kamloops, and at Barker- 
vllle, in. Cariboo, rain was more frequent, 
and further north, at Port Simpson, Atlin 
and Dawson, light rainfall occurred. Tem
peratures were high at the beginning of 
:he week, but cooler weather prevailed 
at the close in most places. On Friday, 
th» 12th inst., the temperature reached 
for the first time this season 100 degrees 
at Red Bluff, in the Sacramento valley; 
tl ere were four thunderstorms in the 
J^acific states; the winds on the outside 
waters were only moderate to fresh, ex- 
• »pt on the 14th inst., when a northwest
erly gale prevailed at the mouth of the 
Columbia river and an hourly wind velo
city of 36 miles was registered.

In the prairie provinces the pressure 
has been very irregular and at times 
with low areas of considerable energy; 
numerous thunderstorms were reported 
and rainfall wafe frequent and at times 
heavy; at Port Arthur an excessive fall 
of 3.86 inches within three days was re
corded.

Crop reports continue to be very favor
able In most localities, both in British 
Columbia and the adjoining provinces of 
the Middle West.

At Victoria, 73 hours and 30 minutes of 
bright sunshine were registered, being an 
average of over 10 hours per day. The 
highest temperature was 76.7 on the 10th; 
and the lowest, 48.4 on 12th; only a trace 
of rain.

At Vancouver—Highest, 76 on 10th; low
est, 47 on 12th; rain, .07 Inch.

At New Westminster—Highest, 76 on 
10th; lowest, 50 on 12th and 16th; rain, .16 
Inch.

At Kamloops—Highest. 92 on 10th; low
est. 46 on 14th; rain, .36 Inch.

At Barkerville—Highest, ,76 on 10th and 
11th; lowest. 36 on 13th; rain, .44 Inch.

At Port Simpson—Highest. 66 on 14th; 
lowest, 40 on 10th; rain, .24 Inch.

At Atlin—Highest, 68 on 14th and 15th; 
lowest, 34 on 12th; rain, .26 inch.

At Dawson—Highest, 74 on 14th and 
15th; lowest, 38 on 14th and 15th; rain, .21

The following is a summary of . the 
weather for the month of June, 1907:

Rainfall.
Inches.

Victoria ........................
Vancouver .............. .
New Westminster .......
Nanaimo ........................
Kamloops ........................
Alberni ..............................
Alberni (Somas River)
Steveston .........................
Chilliwack ......................
Quesnel .............................
Barkerville ............... .
Chilcotin ...........................
Port Simpson .................
Rivers Inlet ...................
Hartley Bay .................
Naas Harbor .................

.33
1.29
2.09
2.06
1.11
1.51
1.37
.60

2.10
3.53
4.20
1.12

.......3.49
3.50

.........2.96
1.56
1.56

Beaver Lake (Victoria Waterworks). .38 
Qoldstream 1.11
Ladner ...............
Tzouhalem .......
Salmon Arm ...
Atlin .....................
Denman Island 
Swanson Bay . 
Winter Harbor

1.32
L24
1.83

.32
1.37 
8.60 
1.30

Victoria—The total amount of bright 
sunshine was 213 hours and 18 minutes, 
and the mean proportion for the month 
was 0.44; highest temperature, 78.2 on 
65th; lowest, 43.4 on 2nd; mean tempera
ture, 59.09. The total number of miles 
registered on the electrical anemograph 
was 7,280, and the direction as follows : 
North, 85; northeast, 42; east, 146; south
east, 454; south, 1,307; southwest, 3,716; 
west, 1,508; northwest, 22.

Vancouver—Highest temperature, 80.6 
on 25th; lowest, 40.2 on 2nd; mean, 67.64.

New Westminster—Highest tempera
ture, 83.5 on 25th; lowest, 40.0 on 2nd; 
mean, 58.32.

Nanaimo—Highest tempertffcire, S3.2 
on 25th; lowest, 41.0 on 15th; mean, 58.8; 
total amount of bright sunshine, 219 hours 
and 18 minutes.

Kamloops—Highest temperature, 93.8 on 
60th; lowest, 42.5 on 12th; mean, 64.2; total 
amount of bright sunshine, 185 hours and
56 minutes.

Alberni—Highest temperature, 92 on 
^>th; lowest, 40 on 20th and 24th; mean,

Steveston—Highest temperature, 74 on 
25fh and 26th; lowest, 40 on 1st, 2nd and 
24th; mean, 54.9.

Chilliwack—Highest temperature, 85.1 on 
25th; lowest, 40.5 on 2nd.

Quesnel—Highest temperature. 94 on 
24th; lowest, 37 on 1st, 9th and 20th.

Barkerville—Highest temperature, 84 on 
26th; lowest, 34 on 1st and 11th; mean, 
50.39.

Chilcotin—Highest temperature, 89 on 
25th; lowest, 25 on 12th; mean, 52.99.

Port Simpson—Highest temperature, 
73 3 on 23rd ; lowest, 41.0 on 11th;
53.55.

Rivers Inlet—Highest temperature, 75.7 
on 22nd; lowest. 38.9 on 1st.

Vernon—Highest temperature, 91 cn 
26th; lowest. 38 on 2nd and 22nd.

Ladner—Highest temperature, 79 on 
26th; lowest. 42 on 12th; mean, 54.9.

Tzouhalem—Highest temperature, 83.8 
on 26th; lowest, 40.0 on 2nd; mean. 59.5.

Salmon Arm—Highest temperature, 95 
on 23rd; lowest, 40 on 20th; mean, 61.5.

Atlin—Highest temperature, 75 on 29th; 
lowest, 32.0 on 18th and 19th.

Winter Harbor—Highest temperature, 
76.0 on 23rd; lowest, 41.0 on 1st.

—The funeral of Archie Willis, one 
of the victims of the Mount Royal dis
aster, will take place from the parlors 
of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Com
pany, 52 Government street, at half 
past two on Thursday. The procession 
will proceed to Christ Church cathedral 
where the funeral service will be held 
at 2:45 previous to the procession to the 
grave.

SPINAL TENDERNESS

A'lways causes nervousness and 
weakness. Spinal irritation is sure to 
undermine the constitution, and too 
easily runs into mental diseases to be 
neglected.

Its cure can be most speedily accom
plished by Ferrozone. This great rem
edy has to its credit tens of thousands 
of cures, wrought by the greatest nerve 
tonic known to man. Ferrozone is a 
ureat body builder that renews the 
forces of the body by enriching the 
kiood. It is not a stimulant.

Cet good blood—the right kind—if you 
f'an make plenty of it, positive good 
’ ialih is assured.

Ir is through this blood that tissue, 
rve. muscle and brain are renewed 

m l the machinery of the body, kld- 
•vs- ‘iver. stomach and bowels are
untamed in vigor.

’n you fall to see Ferrozone is a 
’ire for diseases, not a mere ehèck?

ferrozone not only relieves, but it 
No strengthening medicine is 

<n.^"'vn with half its power. Try it your- 
3e,fi per box at all dealers.

r

i

thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

JACOB ARNBT.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 20 

chains west of the northeast corner of 
No. 1 claim, thence west 40 chains, 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 c 
thence south 160 chains to point of 
mencement.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1907.
JACOB ARNET.

thence
hales.

Notice is hereby 
afte 
the
Works for a 
carry away timber from the

given that, 30 days 
r date, we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

special license to cut and 
following de

scribed lands in Alberni Land District, 
Clayoquot District:

Commencing at a post planted about 5 
miles distant from, and in a westerly 
direction from, the head of Sproat Lake, 
and adjoining a corner post of timber 
limit No. 74, and marked W. and H., No. 
8, thence running west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less, and to be known as timber 
claim No. 10.

July 13th, 1907.
WILLIAM LINDSAY. 
DOUGLAS M'KENZIE.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

Take notice that we. Christen Jacob
son, miner, and Francis Joseph Alma 
Green, timber cruiser, of Quatsino, and 
Leonard Frank, of Alberni, B. C., in
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Comml 
sioner of Lands and Works for a spec 
license to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands, situ
ated at Quatsino Sound, Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post planted at the

18-
ial

ne
ofsouth side of Quatleo River, alongside 

post marked Lot 200, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post slanted at or 
about section line between sections 13 and 
14, T. S. 39, thenoe south 140 chains to the 
beach, thence northerly along the beach 
to southeast corner of Lot 200, thence fol
lowing north to shore of Browning Creek, 
thence easterly along the shore to point 
of commencement.

3. Commencing at or about section line 
between sections 13 and 14, T. S. 39, south 
160 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence westerly along 
the shore -of Browning Creek to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Located June 15th, 1907.

4. Commencing at a post planted 
southwest corner of Lot 201, thence west 
120 chains to beach of West Coast, thence 
northerly along beach about 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile north of southwest comer of Lot 201. 
running west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, theno* east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

6. Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile north of southwest corner of 
Lot 201, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

at the

. 7. Commencing at a post planted one 
and one-half miles north of the south
west comer of Lot 201, running west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted two 
miles north of southwest corner of Lot 
201, thence west 100 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

9. Commencl"? e* a Dost planted 2Mi 
miles north of southwest corner of Lot 
201, running west 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thenoe 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

10. Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of Lot 201, running west 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement. /•

11. Commendng at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 201, running east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thenoe south 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

12. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile north of northwest corner of Lot 
201, running west 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to Doint of commence
ment.

13. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile north of northwest corner 
201, running east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

14. Commencing at a post planted at or 
about S. E. corner of section 9, T. S. 38, 
running west 160 chains, thence nort 
chains, thence east 160 chains, th 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

15. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. E. corner of section 9, T. S. 38. 
ning east 160 chains, 
chains, thence west 
south 40 chains to point of commence-

Located June 17th. 1907.
16. Commencing at a post planted about 

half-mile north of S. E. corner of section 
9, T. S. 38, running west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

17. Commencing at a post planted about 
half-mile north of S. E. corner of section 
9, T. S. 38. running east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted at or 
about the N. E. corner of section 9, T. S. 
38. running west 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence-

19. Commencing at a post planted at or 
about the N. E. corner of section 9, T. S. 
38, running east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence-

20. Commencing at a post planted at or 
about the middle of section line between 
sections 15 and 16, T. 6. 38, running west 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

21. Commencing at a post planted at or 
about the middle of section line between 
sections 15 and 16, T. S. 38, running cast

chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

22. Commencing 
about the middle 
sections 16 and 21. T. S. 38. about half a 
mile west of S. E. corner section 21, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

23. Commencing at a post planted at or 
about the 8. E. comer of section 20. T. S. 
38. about half mile west of post No. 22. 
thence north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to point of commencement.

24. Commencing at a post planted about 
the centre of line between sections 17 and 
20. T. S. 38, about half-mile west of post

north 160 chains, thence 
thence south 160 chains.

of Lot

th 40
en ce

northsthen
160 r f-«B

160

at a post planted at or 
of section line between

No 23. thence 
west 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located Ju 
25. Commenclr 

about the S. E.

ne 18th, 1907.
clng at a post planted at or

8.mer of section 19. T.
No. 24. 

ce west 40 
thence

8. J£. co 
half-mil<ie west of post

thence north 160 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 160 chains, 
east 40 chains to point of commencement.

26. Commencing at a post planted 
at or nbout the southeast corner of sec
tion 19, T. S. 38, running south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160

east 40 chains to point of
>mmencemeni.
27. Commencing at a post planted half- 

»st of the southeast corner
rth 160

chains, thence south ICO 
east 40 chains to point of

mencemem.
Commencing at a post planted half- 

mile west of the southeast comer of sec- 
tio

38. about

chains, thence 
commencement

er of sec- 
j chains,

mile we 
tion 19, T. S. 38, running no 
thence west 40 chains, the 
chains, thence > 
commencement

28.
19, T. S. 38, running south 160 chains, 

thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of
commencement.

29. Commencing at a post planted at 
southeast corner of section 24, T. S. 40, 
running north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence

tion

east 40 chains to point of commencement.
30. Commencing at a post planted at the 

southeast corner of section 24, T. 8. 40, 
running south 160 chains, thence’ west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, to point of commencement.

31. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile west of the 8. E. comer of section

THERE IS TO
BE NO DELAY

(Continued from page 1.)

up specifications and that tenders be 
advertised for, which was duly carried ; 
also a further motion of Trustee Mc
Keown to the effect that Ridgway Wil
son call for tenders for blasting, which 
was also carried.

On the suggestion of the chairman, 
which was acted upon, the secretary 
was authorized to advertise for male 
teachers, and it was agreed that the 
salary should be regulated by the qual
ifications of the applicants. One or 
two applications which will, in due 
course, be considered have already been 
received.

The board then adjourned.

INDIAN MURDERED 
AT BARKERVILLE

Barkerville, B. C., July 18.—Late last 
Sunday night an Indian named Johnny 
Scotchman shot and killed Edward Jim, 
another Indian.
Lillooet.

The Indians were drunk and the shoot
ing was the result of jealousy.

The murderer escaped into the woods, 
but later in the day came and gave him
self up.

Coroner Barlow, of Quesnel, held an In
quest yesterday, the jury bringing in a 
verdict of “Murder at the hands of Johnny 
Scotchman.”

There were several witnesses to the 
shooting, all Indians, and several white 
men were in the cabin a few minutes be
fore the shooting occurred.

They both belong to

GIRL’S SUICIDE.

Threw Herself From Fifteenth Floor 
of a Building in Chicago.

Chicago, July 18.—While talking to 
friends on the fifteenth floor of the 
Masonic Temple, Miss Anna Normoyle, 
a stenographer, deliberately walked to 
an open court window and without a 
word of warning threw herself to the 
stone pavement of rotunda 250 feet be
low. The girl was mutilated almost 
beyond recognition. The cause of the 
suicide is unknown.

BORN.
GRIFFITH—On the 11th inst., at 66 Rae 

street, the wife of Capt. F. H. Grif
fith, of a son.

MARRIED.
MARTIN-MASON-On July 17th, at Christ 

Church Cathedral, by the Rev. Canon 
Beanlands, Alexis Francis Ramsay 
Martin, barrister-at-law, son of the 
late Edward Martin, K. C., D. C. L., 
of Balltnahinch, Hamilton, to Emilie 
Alice Innocent, daughter of George E. 
Mason, Esq.

DIED.
KEELER—At St. Joseph’s hospital, on 

the 13th instant, 
native of Kent,

M’ARTHUR—On July lfth, the infant son 
of William and th(e late Annie Mc
Arthur, and adopted son of D. Mc- 
Arthur, of Ganges ffarbor.

Richard
England,

Keeler, a 
aged 59

Steedman’s
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

Prevent FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc.
Preserve a healthy state of the constitution

IN

r— CHILDREN —a 
Please observe the EE in STEEDMANj 

l CONTAIN 11 g

ee L^nJeej
Yon cannot possibly 

a better Cocoa than
bave

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a snstaining 

Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

food.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and *-lb Tins,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
HENRY HANSEN, DECEASED.

All persons indebted to the estate of 
Henry Hansen, deceased, are required to 
pay the amount of their indebtedness
forthwith to the undersigned, and all per
sons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned before the sixteenth day of 
August. 1907.

Dated the 16th day of July, 1907.
ANTHONY WATSON.
A. E. WATERHOUSE. 

Administrators and Executors of the Said 
Estate.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands in Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
the river bank about 100 chains north of 
the Hatty Green mineral clajm on Deer 
Creek, thence south 80 chains, thence west 

chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated this 27th day of June, 1907.
JACOB ARNET. 

g at a post planted 
at the northeast comer of No. 1 claim on 
Deer Creek, thence south 80 chains,

80 chains, thence north 80 chains.

80

No. 2. Commencin

thence

/

the “Royal Nursing Home” and under 
the skillful treatment of Professor Mc
Kay will, it is expected, bo speedily 
restored to health. Mrs. and Miss Vio
let Powell with Mrs. E. Langworthy, 
are residing at the Balmoral hotel, 
Edinburgh.

—The funeral df James L. Russell, 
infant son of Andrew Russell, of Van
couver, took place this afternoon from 
the residence of James Donal Ison. 59 
St. Lawrence street, at 2.30 o’clock. The 
body wras brought over from Vancou
ver last night. The B. C. Funeral Fur
nishing Company conducted the fun
eral. Mr. Russell has suffered two be
reavements since the beginning of the 
year, his wife, a daughter of James 
Donaldson, having passed awray on 
April 1st. Much sympathy is felt for 
him, both in this city and Vancouver 
among his many friends and acquaint
ances.

O-
—In consequence of the action of the 

school board last evening In Ignoring 
the request of the residents of Victoria 
West with respect to delaying the se
lection of a site until the return of Hon. 
W. Templeman, the residents thegs 
have called another meeting to be held 
at the fire hall, Victoria West, on Mon
day evening next, which the members 
of the board have been asked to at
tend.

WEDDED AT CHRIST 
CHURCH CATHEDRAL

Mr. Alexis Martin and Miss Mason 

Were United in Marriage 
Yesterday Afternoon.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
A very pretty wedding took place at 

Christ Church cathedral Wednesday 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock, when the nup
tials of Miss Emilie Alice Innocent 
Mason, third daughter of Mr. G. E. 
Mason, and Mr. Alexis Francis Ram
say Martin, fourth son of the late Ed
ward Martin, K. C., of Hamilton, On
tario, were celebrated by the Reverend 
Canon Beanlands. The bride was 
gowned in solf white silk with a bertha 
of rose point lace, with tulle veil and 
the usual orange blossoms.

The maid of honor, Miss Phyllis 
Mason, was in white and green and the 
brides maids, Misses Edna Mason, and 
Phyllis Eberts, in white and pink, all 
wearing handsome brooch pins, the 
gift of the groom.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
Bruce Smith, and the ushers were 
Messrs. Charles B. Worsnop, Harry 
Taylor, D. H. Macdougall and Master 
G. E. Ambery. The church was beau
tifully decorated by the friends of the 
bride.

A reception was held afterwards at 
the residence of the bride’s father, 
Rockland avenue. The happy couple 
left on the Princess Victoria on their 
honeymoon.

The bride is very popular in Victoria 
and Mr. Martin-trees been prominently 
identified with the city for a number 
of years.

THE FISHING Of
C0WICHAN RIVER

Attempts Are Being Made for Politi

cal Purposes to Arouse 
Opposition lo Lease

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
A meeting was held at Duncans yes

terday afternoon for the purpose of 
discussing with the residents of the 
district the question of fishing off Cow- 
ichan bay. Ralph Smith, M. P., took 
advantage of the presence on the coast 
of Prof. E. A. Prince to have him at
tend and explain the situation fully. 
E. G. Taylor, local fishery inspector, 
was also present, and gave information.

Unfortunately an attempt has been 
made to stir up an agitation for politi
cal purposes against the lease granted 
by the Dominion authorities to the 
Capital Canning Company.

The meeting yesterday was not 
largely attended, neither was it repre
sentative, as the farmers for the most 
part were busy on their places. W. H. 
Haywood, M. P. P., was present, and 
in addition-there were a number of the 
property CjWners on Cowichan Bay.

The latter expressed disapproval of 
the lease, basing their objections large
ly on the grounds that a cannery might 
be established and their property made 
less valuable.

Prof. Prince explained the situation 
fully to them, showing that under the 
restrictions imposed by the department 
the river could not be depleted from a 
sportsman’s standpoint, and that, on 
the contrary, it could be made more 
valuable in this respect.

The majority of those in attendance 
at yesterday's meeting, however, ap
peared to be little concerned about the 
aspect of the situation. On the other 
hand they feared the erection of a can
nery on the bay, and, backed up by 
those who are concerned in making po
litical capital out of it, 
against the lease.

It is understood in this latter connec
tion, however, that the Capital Can
ning Company does not Intend to erect 
a cannery at the bay, but would 
the fish to the works

In general the residents of the dis
trict feel satisfied with the arrange
ments and look forward to the erection 
of the hatchery, which is made an 
essential feature of the undertaking, as 
calculated to make Cowichan river 
more famous as a fishing ground than 
it ever has been in the past.

protested

carry 
at the outer

RETIRED ADMIRAL’S DEATH.

Falls, July 17.—Admiral 
John Pearce McLean, retired, of the 
British navy, dropped dead on the 
andah of the Clifton hotel to-day. 
Death was caused by heart failure 
brought on by excessive heat.

Niagara

To do away with London's smoke it is 
proposed to use electric power generated 
elsewhere for heatine. etc.

* '

LOCAL NEWS
We pay men of 32 years and under 

good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade—Albion 
8-ove Works, Pembroke St.

—The funeral of William Robert took 
place on Monday afternoon. The de
ceased was the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. McArthur, of Spring Ridge. 
The Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted the 
service.

—In the county court Monday Judge 
Lampman dismissed the case m which 
Drury & McGurn sought to recover 
3175 commission on the sale of a house. 
The defence was awarded the costs. 
J. H. Lawson appeared for the plaintiff 
and H. B. Robertson for the defence.

—Programmes for the entertainment 
at Krug’s Park, Omaha, are to hand. 
They show that J. M. Finn has been 
engaged with his band again for this 
season and is giving concerts afternoon 
and evening. Finn’s Omaha Concert 
Band has first place on the programme 
each week.

----- O-----
—With reference to the trophy won 

by Mr, Garesche which was announced 
in the Times on Monday, the name of 
the donating firm was incorrectly 
given. The valuable trophy is given by 
James Watson & Co., of Dundee, Scot
land, the well known distillers, the 
agents being the Hudson Bay. Com
pany.

----- o------
—F. M. Logan, provincial commis

sioner of live stock, is constantly re
ceiving communications from farmers 
in Ontario and Quebec in reference to 
his model cow stall. This invention of 
F. M. Logan has become well known to 
the dairymen and stock raisers of Bri
tish Columbia. Any farmer ?s privi
leged to use this invention, as the in
ventor has not patented it, preferring 
that it should be allowed to all farmers 
to manufacture these stalls for them
selves. The models of the new stalls 
will be exhibited at Eastern fairs dur
ing the coming season.

-O
—A brutal assault was committed in 

front of the Nanaimo hotel at Nanaimo 
on Monday, with the result that J. 
Sentinel’s eye was gouged out and oth
er injuries received which necessitated 
the injured man’s immediate removal 
to the hospital. The assailant was a 
Russian, named Frank Zezmnn, who, 
when arrested, alleged that he had pre
viously been assaulted and insulted by 
the victim of his attack. Zezman had 
for four months worked in the mines at 
Nanaimo. Sentinel was a new arrival 
at Nanaimo, having come from Fer- 
nie.

------o-----
—The funeral of Mrs. Ida Jackson 

and her child took place on Monday. 
From Hanna’s undertaking rooms the 
funeral procession went to Ross Bay 
cemetery. The Rev. G. K. B. Adams, 
pastor of the Metropolitan church con
ducted the services which were trans
lated for the benefit of the Indians by 
Mrs. Nicholas, wife -of the Indian mis
sionary. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chipps, 
the father and mother of the deceased 
and sympathizing friends were pres
ent. It will be remembered that the 
deceased and her child were drowned 
on Thursday evening in English Bay, 
although the father, Mr. Chipps, did 
all he could to save them.

o
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

—Rev. Alfred J. Hall and Mrs. Hall, 
from Alert Bay, are visiting this city 
and staying at the New England hotel. 
He is over here on business connected 
with the Church of England.

HAWKING HURTS THE LUNGS.

Makes them tender and sore, but Ca- 
tarrohozone soothes the throat, heals 
the lungs, cures bronchitis, asthma and 
catarrh. Not a fake but a scientific 
treatment. Use Catarrhozone and you 
are sure to be cured.

—Prizes are being offered by the 
committee in charge of the Merchants’ 
picnic, which will be held at Langford 
Plains on the 25th inst., for thevpersons 
who can sell the largest number of 
tickets. The prizes are cash, and most 
substantial, the first one being $25 and 
the second $15.

—Miss Nora Laugher, of Toronto, has 
taken over the business of the Debers 
Advertising Agency in this city and will 
henceforth handle the business of that 
firm. Miss Laugher has had many 
years’ experience in the advertising 
business in Toronto, and in her hands 
the patrons of this agency should not 
suffer. Mr. Davis, the founder of the 
agency, retires to engage in literary 
work.

—Judgment was reserved in the case 
of Levy vs. Gleason, which was con
cluded before Chief Justice Hunter at 
the civil sitting of the Supreme court 
yesterday. To-day the case of McGre
gor vs. the Victoria Brick Company is 
being heard. The plaintiffs claim $970 
for demurrage on a scow owmed oy 
them which was utilized for towing 
bricks from this port to Vancouver. J. 
A. Aikman for the plaintiffs, R. T. 
Elliott for the defence.

—Between forty and fifty residents 
of Baisse vain, Man., left that town on 
Wednesday to take up their residence 
in Victoria and other towns along the 
coast. Among the party who boarded 
the special tourist car which will come 
to the coast were: Mrs. Munro and 
family, Mrs. Irvine and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. McAllister and family. Miss 
Borle, Mrs. C. Wan, mother and fam
ily, Mrs. Holwood and the Misses 
Edith and Helena Johnston.

xx
We pay men of ?2 years and under 

good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade—Albion 
Stove Works, Pembroke St.

o
—Doctor I. W. Powell, -who, with his 

family, including Mrs. Langworthy, is 
at present in Edinburgh, was success
fully operated on recently by Doctor 
McKay, the celebrated eye expert of 
that city. The operation took place on 
the 27th ulto., and advices have been 
received up to the 2nd inst., on which 
day the bandages had been removed 
from hie eye, and a shade substituted. 
The disease from which the doctor suf
fered is known as glaucoma. He is In
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Sunshine
BOM jfm I^ Furnace wR.

NO BENDING DOUBLE ANt> POKING 
AROUND THE ASH-PIT WITH A 

SHOVEL TO GET THE ASHES 
OUT OF THE SUNSHINE.

The Sunshine is furnished = 
with a good, big ash-pan.

All you have to do is to 
grasp two strong, firmly at
tached, always-cool, bale han- W 
dies and the large, roomy ash- i 
pan easily comes out

A minute or two is all it 
takes to perform the operation.

All the ashes are in the pan, 
too.

Because they are guided 
into it by means of ash-chutes 
attached immediately below the fire-pot.

Sunshine is the simplest, easiest-managed, cleanest 
kind of a furnace. You don’t have to wear overalls 
and a smoçk when attending to the Sunshine.

If your local dealer does not handle the “Sunshine” 
write direct to us for Free Booklet.
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LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN. N.B.

H, COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

24, T. S. 40, running north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

82. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile west of the southeast corner of sec
tion 24, T. S. 40, running south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

33. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of section 23, T. S. 40, 
running north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to point of commencement.

34. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of section 23, T. S. 40, 
running south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to point of commencement.

35. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile west of the southeast corner of sec
tion 23, T. S. 40, running north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

36. Commencing at a post planted half- 
mile west from southeast corner of sec
tion 23, T. S. 40, running south 160 chains, 
thence west 40* chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Located June 19th, 1907.
37. Commencing at a post planted at the 

southeast corner of section 1, T. S. 40, 
running north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of section 1, T. S. 40, 
running south 80 chains, thence west 89 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

39. Commencing at a post planted 
southeast corner of section 1, T. 8. 40, 
running south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement. 
*■40. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of section 1. T. S. 40, 
running north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Located June 20th. 1907, by 
FRANCIS JOSEPH ALMA GREEN. 
CHRISTEN JACOBSON.
LEONARD FRANK.

commencing at a post planted at the S. E. 
corner, thence running 
thence 80 chains west, 
south, thence 80 chains 
commencement. Located by W. Lindsey 
and D. McKenz'e. June 27tb. 1907-

80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains 
east to point ot

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in Clayoquot District:

No. 7.—Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Tofflno Inlet, Clayoquot Dis
trict, about 3 miies north of Kennedy 
River, and 1 mile north of Sutton Co/s 
Lot 618, and running east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, following shore 
line to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 8.—Commercing at a post planted 
on the east shor* of Toffino Inlet and ad
joining No. 7, ali «eady described, and run
ning east 80 chaîne, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 -chains, thence north 90 
chains, following shore line to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

No. 9.—Commencing at this post 80 
chains east of No. 7 post, and running 
east 80 chains thence north 89 chains, 
thence west ft chains, thence south 80 
chains to poi.it of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 10.—Commencing at this post No.
10, 80 chains Hast of No. 8 post, and run
ning east 80 (Mains, thenoe south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 8t 
chains to p
taining 640 /..cres more or less.

Post 17.—< 'ommencing at this post and 
running eatit 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thfnce west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains to point of commence
ment, sltuAted on a small bay opposite 
the N. E corner of Obstruction Island 
and 60 ch»*ns north of a small cabin.

Post 18.- -Commencing at this post, situ
ated on a branch of North Arm and east 
of Obstruction Island, and running east 
160 chain*, thence south 40 chains, th 
west 160 «bains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 19 —Commencing at this post, ad
joining K. W. corner of 18. and running 
south 8t chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence lorth 80 chains to shore, thence 
easterly $0 chains, following shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 20 -Commencing at this post, situ
ated in n bay on the S. E. corner of Ob
structs Island, and running north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

18th Miy, 1907.
Post 2*.—Commencing at this post, situ

ated about 20 chains from the N. E. cor
ner of Obstruction Island, and running 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, following shore line to point of 
commencement.

Post 22.—Commencing at this post, 40 
chains from shore, and running east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 23.—Commencing at this post, about 
80 chains east of No. 24, N. E. comer of ^ 
Shelter Arm, and running west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains (following 
shore line) to point of commencement.

Post 24.—Commencing at this post, ad
joining the initial survey post N. W. cor
ner 663, Sutton L. Co., east end of Shelter 

(Clayoquot District), and 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at this post on 
shore, adjoining1 the S. W. comer of Lot 
663, Sutton Co., and running south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence in an .easterly 
direction 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

26.—Commencing at a post planted on 
west end of Shelter Arm and adjoining 
Sutton Co.’s initial survey post. Lot 651,

38.

)lnt of commencement, con-

at the

ence

TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated in the vicinity of Taylor River, 
a tributary of Sproat Lake, Alberni Land 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a 
about two miles in a N. 
from the head of Taylor River, Arm 
Sproat Lake, being the S. E. comer of 
timber claim No. 1, located by W. Lind
sey and D. McKensie, June 26th, 1907, 
thence running 60 chains west, thence 
running 100 chains north, thence 60 chains 
east, thence 100 chains south to point of 
commencement.

Timber Claim No. 2. Located by W. 
Lindsey and D. McKenzie, June 26th, 
1907: Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of claim situated on Taylor 
River, and about seven miles in a west
erly direction from head ot Taylor Arm 
of Sproat Lake, thence running 70 chains 

h, thence 80 chains east, thence 90 
following boundary 

line of W. & H. timber limit 74 to .point 
of commencement.

No. 3. Timber claim, commencing at a 
post planted about seven miles in a west
erly direction from head of Taylor Arm 
of Sproat Lake, and also situated on 
Taylor River, thence running 60 chains 
south, thence 100 chains west, thence 60 
north, thence 100 east to ooint of com
mencement. Located by W. Lindsey and 
D. McKenzie. June 26th. 1907.

No. 4. Timber claim, commencing at a 
post 
erly
of Sproat Lake, and also situated on 
Taylor River, thence running 100 chains 
west, thence 60 chains north, thence 100 
chains east, thence 60 chains south to

claim is 
by claim

post planted 
W. directionSI

chains south, thence

running

planted about seven miles in a west- 
direction from head of Ta /lor Arm

and marked James Beck’s S. W. corner, 
north 160 chains,No. 26, and running 

thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

27. —Commencing at a post planted on 
shore about 40 chains west of entrance 
and on south side of West Arm, Sidney 
Inlet, marked No. 27, James Beck’s N. W. 
corner, and running south 160 chabis, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

28. —Commencing at a post planted on 
shore and adjoining No. 27, on south side 
of West Arm, Sidney Inlet, and marked 
No. 28, James Beck’s N. E. comer, and 
running south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, following shore line to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

29. —Commencing at a post planted on 
shore of south side of West Arm. Sidney 
Inlet, and about 20 chains east of Sutton 
Co.’s initial post. Lot 665, anc marked No. 
29, James Beck’s N. W. corner, and run
ning south 80 chains, thence -east SO 
chains, thence north 80 chains, » hence

SO chains to point of commencement,

lanted on 
adjoining

point of commencement. This 
adjoined on Its south boundary 
No. 3 and on its east boundary by claim 
No. 2. Located by W. Lindsey and D. 
McKenzie. June 26th. 1907.

No. 5. Timber claim, commencing at a 
post planted about one mile and a quar
ter in a westerly direction from east 
boundary of No. 3 claim, thence running 
60 chains south, thence 100 chains west, 
thence 60 chains north, thence 100 east to 
point of commencement. Located by W. 
Lindsey and D. McKenzie, June 26th, 
3907.

No. 6. Timber claim, situated about 
nine and a half miles in a westerly direc
tion from head of Taylor Arm of Sproat 
Lake, and also situated on Taylor River, 
commencing at a post planted at the S.
W. corner, thence running 60 chains 
north, thence 100 chains east, thence 60 
chains south, thence 100 chains west to 
point of commencement. Located by W. 
Lindsey and D. McKenzie, June 27th, 1907.

No. 7. Timber claim, situated about nine 
and a quarter miles In a westerly direc
tion from head of Taylor Arm of Sproat 
Lake, and adjoining the west boundary 
of claim No. 5, commencing at a 
planted at the N. E. corner, thence 
ning 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence 160 east, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement. Locat
ed by W. Lindsey and D. McKenzie, June 
27th, 1907.

No. 8. Time 
and a half 
from head of Taylor 
and adjoining claim 
boundary, commencing at 
at the S. E. corner, 
chains north, thence 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement. Located 

Lindsey

ry
•stpo
n" 1 west

id containing 640 acres more o
30. --Commencing at a post p] 

west shore of Sidney Inlet and 
Sutton Co.’s initial survey post, Lot 626, 
and marked No. 30, James Beck’s S. E. 
Corner, and running west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

31. —Commencing at a post planted about

ber claim, situated about nine 
miles in a westerly direction 

Arm of Sproat Lake, 
No. 6 on its west 

a post planted 
ice running 80 
chains west.

rl
80 4 chains from the shore of south side of 

west end of Shelter Arm, and marked No. 
31. James Beck's S. E. corner, and run
ning west 160 chains, th 
chains, thence east 360 chains, 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

and D. McKenzie, June

Timber claim, situated abbut ten 
miles from head of Taylor Arm of Sproat 
Lake in a westerly direction, and adjoin
ing claim No. 8 on the west boundary.

by W. 
27th, 1907. 

No. 9.

ence north 40 
thence

JAMES BECK.
Dated this 13th day of June, 1907.
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ALL LICENSES 
WERE RE

AT THE MEETING OE 
THE COMME

Pointed Out By Sol'd 
Board Could Not Dea 

Them Until SepteJ

(From Tuesday’s Da] 
Overcome by a blanket \|

was put through by Com 
Roes and Phillips at MonJ 
ing of the license board, Mai 
went down to defeat, and e>| 
in the city was renewed AM 
ter now stands'there is a si 
in the license board, a simil| 
affairs in the city council! 
same matter and a point | 
volved which may result ini 
going dry for several week! 
pointed out by the Mayol 
the granting of the licensl 
enquiry savored of illegalitl 
this was the case they worn 
and void as soon as issued. I 
that no serious steps are tl 
the course of the council i| 
upon next Monday, the actuJ 
the blanket resolution carril 
terday’s meeting will be onll 
the enforcement of the byl 
the next regular ‘meeting of I 
in September.

The police court had nevefl 
in its history held such a I 
any previous occasion as it I 
day. An imposing array cl 
backed up by ranks of eagl 
holders and a general repl 
deputation, uninvited, of col 
the “man in the street,” wl 
to watch the proceedings. I

City Solicitor Mann, at til 
request, set the ball a-roll 
present regulations, he said, d 
the first of their kind. The cl 
passed them and it had becd 
sary, in order to enforce the! 
council to obtain information 
ing the manner in which thd 
censes in the city were at pr] 
ducted. This information ] 
obtained, and it showed tha| 
what strange condition of a 
tsted. There were a number] 
ings which were conducted u| 
licenses which could not cli 
hotels. The statute of 1892] 
that every hotel must ha 
rooms or over, but this stJ 
never been observed in Vic] 
adjust matters the board had 
these premises before them 
the faults were set down.

As far as the regulations 
wished the board to grant the 
as many of the license-hold 
complied with the by-law 
others were hastening to cod 
read, in conclusion, \ the | 
clause from the Municipal Cld 
as a warning: “If a license b< 
transferred or renewed contra 
provisions of the act, or of 
law’s passed under its autho 
reference thereto, such licensi 
‘ipso facto,’ null and void.”

Frank Higgins asked for 
for all licenses under section 
by-law. The board had no 
refuse renewals, but in fact 
upon this occasion, bound ti 
renewal in each case.

Mr. Higgins said that he i 
ed, together with his legal ci 
all the license-holders in the 
he, on their behalf, emphatic 
ed for a renewal of every lie* 
claimed:;that it was illegal 
board to attempt to look 
merits or demerits of the licer 
der the Municipal Clauses 
board was required to sit o 
days, and these sittings were 
ed the
license-holder had received a 
qulring him to attend before • 
at its next regular meeting ar 
next regular meeting was in 
ber, the only business the boj

“regular” meetings

proceed with was that left M 
June meeting. The notices stfl 
where the liquor license regull 
law had not been conformed I 
license-holder should make thl 
sary alterations upon a certel 
He argued that the report of | 
of police giving the necessary I 
tion to show where non-col 
existed should have been in ta 
of the board before these notil 
issued, and that the information 
have been obtained in open col 

Speaking of the stand taked 
license-holders, Mr. Higgins si 
there wras every desire on theil 
comply with the provisions of I 
law. He quoted from an id 
given by the Mayor to the d 
which His Worship admitted tl 
said that a most commendab] 
to observe the by-law was be in] 
by the license-holders. In col 
Mr. Higgins said that any a I 
the part of the board to investi] 
circumstances under which thq 
had or had not been compiled] 
the meeting was, under the Ml 
Act, illegal. , 1

At this juncture Commission] 
• ips moved, and <V>mmissione] 
seconded: “That this board gn 
renewal of all restaurant, hotel 
bottle licenses, and that the citl 
brer be instructed to issue tl] 
Forthwith, giving a further opp] 
to ^11 to comply with the gener 
lations, the chief of police to r] 
the next regular meeting of th 
iny breach of the regulations.’

A E. McPhillips, K. C.. a 
dressed the board on behalf oi 
censeholders. Upon examinât] 
comparison of the by-law and ! 
he said, he had come to the coi 
that the contention made by ^ 
gins was one that the board c< 
got away from. The act requi 
hoard to meet the second Wei 
n March, June and September 
jjoxt regular meeting would tl 
he in the latter 
«ciders had been 
-o appear at the next regular 

d since this was in Septer 
ouid be idle for the court to 

I*** the matter. As Mr. Higg 
ed any such action would

month. The 
served with

t

m
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AMERICAN CRUISER 
REACHES ESQUIMAU

TRIBESMEN ALARMED.TWO LOGGERS KILLED. CANADA’S TRADE 
WITH MEXICO

the labor situation in Colorado in the 
years 1903 and 1904, and* is intended to 
rebut the claim of the defence that 
there existed a condition of peace and 
quietness previous to the calling out 
of the state troops.

The close atmosphere of the court 
room and the strain of the trial, now 
well in the middle of its tenth week, is 
telling on the nerves of counsel. Mr. 
Richardson is somewhat sarcastic and 
Mr. Hawley aggressive, Senator Borah 
is smilingly Impassive, but Mr. Darrow 
is losing some of the suaveness of his 
manner. He no longer uses oil upon 
the troubled waters. Judge Woods 
shows impatience with the continual 
sparring between counsel. Objections 
have been incessant during the past 
two days, and a great deal of the time 
taken upon in minor arguments. Judge 
Woods is almost uniformily good 
humored, however, and this prevents 
a serious clash by turning the laugh 
on counsel.

MANY PERSONS 
CRUSHED TO DEATH

TENTH WEEK OE 
HAYWOOD TRIAL

Military Preparations By Officials 
Caused Uneasiness.

Crushed to Death While Cutting Trees 
in Logging Camps.

Tangiers, July 17.—Alarmed at the 
news of elaborate military preparations 
by Moroccan officials the Elkmes 
tribesmen were on the point of hand
ing over to the Imperial authorities 
the brigand Raisuli and Sir Harry 
Maclean, who he is holding in bondage, 
when they finally decided to refer the 
case to two Ulemas renowned for their 
wisdom. The two sages happened to 
be.friends of Raisuli and advised the 
tribesmen to do nothing, but leave the 
matter in the hands of “Time and 
God,” which the tribesmen decided to

A fatal accident occurred last Thurs
day afternoon in Nelson Morin’s log
ging camp at Menzle Bay.
Nyland and William Doll were felling 
a tree, Nyland being the head feller 
and Doll the bucker. The tree in fall
ing fell as planned, but struck the top 
of a dead tree which came down like 
a shot, striking Nyland and killing him 
instantly. He was horribly mangled, 
the legs being broken in three place.*: 
and the head crushed beyond recogni
tion. The deceased was a native of 
Finland and leaves a wife and four 
children there. He had been working 
in this camp three months, though in 
this country for four years.

Henri Fortsi, a logger, was killed at 
a Gilbert Island logging camp last 

^ Tuesday, July 9th. Fortsi was chop
ping a tree when one fell on him be
fore he could get out of the way. He 
was severely crushed and after suffer
ing an hour and a half (Ilei.

Pacific Flagship Charleston, With 
Rear Admiral Swinburne on 

B)ard, in Port.

Charles

A. W. DONLY ELS OF 
CONDITIONS IN SOUTH

STATE HAS SEVERAL BY COLLAPSE OE
WITNESSES TO CALL BUILDING IN LONDON

Shortly after noon the United States 
first-class cruiser Charleston, the flag
ship of the Pacific squadron under the 
command of Rear-Admiral Swinburne, 
arrived at Esquimalt and took up her 

The Rear-Admiral

Rebuttal Evidence to Be Introduced 
-Bears on the labor Situation 

in Colorado.

Several Bodies Have Been Taken 
From Ruins-Work of Rescue 

Continues.

Canadian Commercial Agent Will 
Shortly Pay a Visit to Thisdo.

anchorage there, 
was on board and intends making a 
stay in these waters for a few days. 
On his arrival he immediately notified 
United States Consul Smith, and Am
erica’s representative in this city pro
ceeded to Esquimalt to pay ills respects 
to the admiral.

City.OFFICER ASSAULTED.

Commander of Artillery Camp Brutally 
Beaten While Asleep.TRAINS COLLIDE.

Boise, Idaho, July 16.—In the last London, Ont., July 16. — To-night 
London is a city of mourning. Prac
tically without warning, and with a 
crash, the four-story building on 
Dundas street, known as the Crystal, 
collapsed this afternoon, burying in 
the ruins a number of those employed 
on the premises.

These « were occupied by W. J. 
Reid & Co., china and glassware men; 
Hamilton, Long & Co., clothiers; F. A. 
Brewster '& Co., who ran five and ten 
cent store, and McCallum & Westlake, 
photographers.

The cause of the disaster is yet total* 
ly unexplained, but alterations have 
recently been in progress in the Reid 
warehouse, and it is supposed that 
these may have had the effect of weak
ening the supports of the structure. 
Another view is based on the fact 
that some years ago this verv spot 
was the scene of a des tractive fire, 
which practically left only the bare 
walls standing, and this may have 
weakened the foundations, up.tn which 
the building that fell to-day was 
built.

Up to the time of telegraphing 
eight dead bodies have been recovered, 
one of whom has not be on identified, 
and the injured number at least a 
dozen.

The work of rescue is still proceed
ing vigorously, and it is feared that 
the death roll will be considerably in
creased.

List of the dead:
W. J. Hamilton, of Hamilton & Long.
Frank Smith, manager for Hamilton 

& Long, formerly of the Canadian Ex
press Co.

W. Tamblyn, 14 years of age, 54 Ox
ford street.

Joseph Long, of Hamilton & Long.
Tanton Howltt, 505 Maitland street.
Clara Mullen, 430 Hill street.
An unknown man.

Halifax, July 17.—A. W. Doniy, 
commercial agent of the Canadian gov
ernment in Mexico, arrived in Halifax 
to-day from the city of Mexico, having 
come on the Dominion liner Bernu to 
Sydney. He will proceed across the 
continent to Victoria, B. C., returning 
by the easterly route to Mexico about 
the middle of November.

Mr. Doniy has been in Mexico for 
eighteen years and has been acting 
commercial agent of Canada at the 
Mexican capital for two and a half 
years. This is his first visit to the 
maritime provinces.

Mr. Donly’s mission to Canada is 
to study industrial conditions, to learn 
what articles of commerce Canada has 
to offer for Mexican consumption and 
inform Canadian consumers what 
Mexico has to send to this country, in 
a word, his object is to develop trade 
between the two countries.

He said there was a good market for 
steel rails in Mexico and also for ce
ment. Last year the value of imports 
of cement into Mexico aggregated $500,- 
000. This year promises much larger.

Speaking of the market for Cape 
Breton coal, Mr. Doniy said that if the 
manufacturers and railway companies 
were educated to its uses a great mar
ket would be obtained as for some 
time past the fuel question has been 
acute in that country. The problem 
had been partially solved by the Mex
ican Light and Power Company. He 
thought if some concessions were made 
temporarily, at least, in the way of 
prices, to make it worth while for rail
way companies and manufacturers to 
alter the construction of fire bars, 
there would be little doubt of an excel
lent market In the future.

The Canada-Mexican service of the 
Elder Dempster line was inaugurated 
two years ago and the growth has been 
such as to suggest a fortnightly, in
stead of a monthly service now plying 
between Montreal via Halifax and Syd
ney to Mexico. The service on the two 
liners Bernu and Sokoto is said to be 
excellent and superior to that of other 
steamers trading between Mexico and 
foreign ports.

D.stages of the case against Wm 
Haywood, the prosecution put six wit
nesses on the stand to-day to rebut the 
evidence of the defence. Three testi
fied to conditions in the Coeup d’Alcnes 
iu 1899 and three to the situation in 
Colorado during the strike period of 
1903 and 1904. One of them flatly con
tradicted the evidence introduced by 
the defence to show that the explosion 
at the Vindicator mine was due to an 
accident.

Traveller Succumbed to His Injuries— 
Two Other Passengers Slightly 

Hurt.

Major Thacker, commanding the Roy
al Canadian Artillery in camp at Mc- 
N.ib'e Island," N. S., was the vicrim of 
a mysterious and violent assault a ftw 
nights ago. Someone, as yet unknown, 
crept under the canvas tent an I struck 
the Major across the forehead with a 
tent pin as he lay asleep. Ta » officer 
was rendered unconscious. lie had *i 
terrible gash from which the blood 
flowed profusely. It is not known how 
long Major Thacker remained in that 
condition, but it was three o’clock in 
the morning when he regained con- 
rciousness and called for help.

• Suicide of Assailant.
Private Lovett, of the R. C. A., who 

was arrested on â, charge of assaulting 
Major Thacher, hanged himself in the 
guard room. He was found by the 
sentry suspended from the ceiling.

4The cruiser Charleston is in many re
spects like the British cruiser Mon
mouth, which came here some weeks 
ago to convey Prince Fushiini to his 
home in Japan. Her tonnage is 9,100 
and she is capable of steaming 22 knots 
an hour: Her dimensions are: Length, 
424 feet; beam, 66 feet and depth, 26.6 
feet. Her armor consists of a belt of 
4 inches harveyised steel, 3 Inches thick 
on the deck, four Inches thick on the 
side above the belt and 4 inches around 
the casemates where her heavy guns 
project. She carries 14 six-inch quick 
firing guns, 18 three-inch, 12 three 
pounders, 10 maxims and two three inch 
field guns. Her complement numbers 
670 men, including 36 officers and G34

THREE MEN INJURED.
Kansas City, Mo., July 16.—The Chi

cago’s Great Western passenger train 
ran into and damaged the rear Pull
man on a Burlington passenger train, 
both northbound, at Bethel, ten miles 
north of Kansas City. Fritz Ulric, of 
Rochester, a travelling salesman for a 
paper box manufacturer, whose east
ern headquarters are at 80 West Jack- 
son building, Chicago, was badly in
jured and died later. Two other pas
sengers on the train were slightly in
jured. The passengers on the sleeper 
escaped with a severe shaking up. The 
Great Western was damaged, but no 
one on the train was hurt. The colli
sion is believed to have been the result 
of confusion in train orders.

Regina, July 17.—An accident hap
pened early yesterday morning on the 
C. N. R. near Lumsden, in which three 
men sustained wounds on the head 
and arms. Broken rails loaded on a 
flat car struck a projection on Bal
four’s elevator, became dislodged and 
struck the men.Perjury Case.

While the big trial was going on in 
the district court before Judge Fre
mont Wood, an interesting offshoot of 
the case was being heard in the small 
room used by Justice of the Peace 
Savage. C. W. Aller, the depot agent 
who was arrested charged with per
jury, was brought before the magis
trate for a preliminary hearing. The 
state was represented by Prosecuting 
Attorney Keelsch, and the prisoner by 
Peter Breen, an attorney of Butte, whe 
has been associated with Haywood’s 
counsel, having been retained by the 
Miners’ union of Butte, Mont., to watch 
the case.

Fred Miller, who was Orchard's 
counsel at his preliminary hearing at 
Caldwell, immediately after the mur
der of Steunenberg, assisted Mr. 
Breen.

The principal witness in the perjury
The

WANTS MAYOR TO 
BE MORE EXPLICIT

seamen.
During her stay in these waters it 

is expected that many Victorians will 
visit the vessel.J. C. Phillips Writes Letters to Chief 

Magistrate and Aldermen 
Fullerton and Gleason.

UNCONSCIOUS AT POST.

BOMB OUTRAGE. Cleveland, July 16.—Hundreds of lives 
were imperilled to-day when Lloyd E. 
Weber, engineer of a fast westbound 
Lake Shore passenger train was strick
en unconscious at his throttle and the 
train sped almost into Cleveland with
out a guiding hand. The engineer was 
overcome by the intense heat. His con
dition was noted finally by his firemen, 
who brought the train to a stop.

WORK OF INCENDIARIES.
No Clue to Author of Explosion in 

Front of American Embassy.Number of Stores at Hartland, N. B., 
Destroyed by Fire.

Constantinople, July 16.—The author 
of the bomb explosion on Sunday night 
in front of the summer quarters of the 
American embassy at Therapia, sub
urb of this city, as well as the motive 
for the act, prpbably will remain a 
mystery. The efforts of the authorities 
to throw light on the matter has been 
quite without result.

The Turkish theory is that the ex
plosion of this bomb had nothing to do 
with the American embassy, but that 
its explosion was connected with a pos
sible attempt upon the life of G. 
Christich, a natural son of the late 
King Milan of Servia, who resides with 
his mother in a house adjoining the 
embassy.

St. John, N. B., July 16.—Fire of in
cendiary origin yesterday caused $260,- 
000 damage at Hartland. 
started in Thornton’s drug store. It is 
stated that the place was saturatel 
with oil, and that the fire appliances 
had been tampered with.
Plumer’s store, McMillan’s book store, 
Orsen’s hardware store, Chat’s newspa
per office, the post office, the Massey- 
Harris agency, Perkin’s monument 
works, Miller’s blacksmith shop, Let- 
son’s harness store, Maynard’s law of
fice, McCormick implements, the Mc
Laughlin carriage agency, the Tele
phone building, Montgomery’s pro
vision store and G. C. Watson’s furni
ture store were all destroyed. The up
per stories were occupied as dwellings.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
License Commissioner Phillips has 

taken up the cudgels against Mayor 
Morley and Aldermen Fullerton and 
Gleason over their dissertations on the 
license question and him at last Mon
day’s meeting of the city council. He 
has addressed the following letters to 
the three individuals referred to:
A. J. Morley, Esq., Victoria :

The blaze

hearing was Orchard himself, 
prisoner was brought in from the peni
tentiary in charge of Warden Whitney 
and a penitentiary guard.

Not more than a dozen people out
side of the principals in the case, and 
the other witnesses in the case, were 
present when Orchard went over his 
testimony as to his connections with 
D. C. Scott. The railroad agent, W. 
Aller, swore that he saw Orchard In 
Cripple Creek two or three weeks be
fore the explosion at the Independence 
depot on June 6th, 1904.

Orchard was closely cross-examined 
by Bteen, but no amount of question
ing brought out any material change 
in the original story. Breen was more 
severe in the magistrate’s little court 
than was the cross-examiner when Or
chard was the star witness for the 
state in the Hayw’ood trial, but Or
chard maintained the same calm exter
ior and answered each question .with 
quiet positiveness.

A number of other witnesses were 
examined, the case taking up most of 
the day. A motion to dismiss will be 
argued to-morrow afternoon. Aller was 
released on a deposit of $2,500 bail.

WELCOME RAIN.Keith &
Bolssevain, Man., July 16.—One of the 

best rains of the season passed over this 
district last night, saturating the ground 
for a number of inches deep. The crops 
have improved wonderfully since Satur
day’s rain, and it is expected that better 
results will be obtained from this last 
rain. The average height of the wheat 
crop in this district ranges from 18 to 24 
inches. Wheat sown late in the season Is 
considerably ahead of that sown earlier.

Sir:—I see by the newspapers that you, 
at a meeting of the council on the 15th 
inst., made certain defamatory state
ments reflecting on my character and 
my motives as a licensing commissioner 
of the city of Victoria. The reports of 
the meeting in the press do not explicitly 
state what these statements were. You 
have, no doubt, used your position as 
mayor at a duly convened meeting of the 
council to attempt to villi f y me and then 
to shield yourself behind the cloak which 
the law places around you, and which the 
law, I believe, terms a privileged occa
sion; so that I am hereby debarred from 
obtaining any redress for the wrong 
which you have wilfully done me.

For one to shield himself, as you do, 
behind the law and maliciously attack a 
fellow citizen is, to say the least, un
manly. In order that you may have an 
opportunity of making good your de
famatory statements, and that I may be 
afforded a means of vindicating my char
acter, which you so grossly assail, I ask 
you to exhibit a sentiment of fair play by 
inserting in a newspaper of this city, 
over your own signature, a communica
tion reiterating in concise language, with
out any evasions, the charges that you 
made against me at the said council 
meeting. In the event of your failing to 
comply fully with my request, I shall be 
prepared to abide by the opinion which 
the citizens of Victoria will have of your 
cowardice.

THE WATERWORKS 
REDISTRIBUTION

REMANDED.

IDENTIFICATION
PROVED COSTLY

Man Who Is Alleged to Have Circulated 
Counterfeit Money Will Appear 

on Monday.
London, Ont, July 17.—The bodies of 

Miss Clara Mullin and an unknown 
man are still buried in the debris of 
the Crystal building on Dundas street 
which collapsed yesterday afternoon. 
Eight persons were killed, including 
Willie Tamblin, son of Sir W. T. Tam- 
fclin.

The following injured are in the 
Victoria hospital and are all expected 
to recover: John Loney, 75 Cartwright 
street, shipper m Reid’s store, serious
ly injured and suffering from frac
tured skull; Miss Libbie Smith, 317 
Simcoe street, very badly bruised; 
Miss Elsie Harding, 358 Ottawa avenue, 
bruised; Percy Robinson, Hamilton & 
Long’s; Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, St. 
Johns; Baby Hazel Peters, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters, not seriously in
jured; James Clugston, 14 Wyatt ave
nue, suffering from fractured leg.

The total property loss is placed at
$100,000.

Lindsay, Ont., July 16.—Burke, alleged 
to have circulated counterfeit money, was 
remanded to-day until Monday next. He 
did not appear in court, the formality be
ing gone through in the jail by Magis
trate Jackson. None of the other prison
ers appeared.

The interest in the case is waning some
what. The wholesale “shoving of the 
queer” alleged by the officers is now 
thought to be largely exaggerated. The 
detectives still assume a mysterious air 
and speak of startling revelations, but 
the opinion is that the case is practically 
closed.

The man who made the plant, said to 
reside in Toronto, is wanted, but he has 
got across the border. The suspicion cast 
on those who went West has developed 
nothing.

The Soo prisoners, Wynn and Boice, 
were brought here Wednesday, 
will be remanded until Monday, when the 
preliminary investigation will be held.

ATTACKED BY BURGLARS.Mayor Morley Thinks Action Should 
Be Taken at Once With 

System

Man Tortured When He Refused to 
Hand Over Keys of His 

Employer’s House.
Soap Man Gave Prize Last Night lie 

Did Not Intend to Part
With. Buffalo, N. Y., July 16.—Because he 

would not deliver to two burglars the 
keys of his employer’s house, Frank 
Smith, 45 years of age, was horribly 
tortured on Sunday morning and left 
for dead by his assailants, 
slept in a room above the barn at the 
rear of Gehm’s house. He was awak
ened shortly after midnight by two 
masked men, who demanded the keys 
of the house. Smith refused to give 
them up and the burglars then began 
a series of revolting tortures. Smith’s 
tongue was slit with a knife until he 
became unconscious, 
threw Smith down the stairs, where 
he was found in the morning. The 
matter was kept a secret by the police 
until to-day, when one arrest was 
made. The prisoner gives his name as 
Taylor.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
“If I could, through the courtesy of 

the press, obtain a general expression 
of opinion from the public on the ad
visability or otherwise of again plac
ing before the ratepayers a by-law to 
provide for a redistribution of the 
waterworks system it would greatly 
assist both the council and myself in 
making another, and an early, step to
ward a solution of the water problem,” 
said Mayor Morley to a Times reporter 
Wednesday.

“I do not think that the council 
would care to submit a by-law upon 
the off chance of it meeting with public 
favor, although the aldermen are as 
anxious as I am that progress be made 
toward securing an adequate supply 
and distribution of water at the earli
est possible time. As I pointed out at 
Monday’s council meeting, I will bring 
the matter before the council again at 
the next meeting in order to have the 
present situation thoroughly discussed 
and I would like, in order to aid the 
aldermen, to have the people express 
their views on the subject. As was 
stated at Monday’s meeting by one of 
the aldermen there may be some oppo
sition on the part of the public to vot
ing for the money necessary to pro
vide the redistribution system without 
the source of supply is in sight. It is 
almost Impossible for the city to con
sider this part of the question un
til the decision of the Privy Council 
in the appeal case is given, but there 
should be no argument against provid
ing an up-to-date system for distribu
tion of the water before the source is 
selected. A great many people will 
oppose any scheme that is not in their 
opinion complete, but this Is, I think, 
a mistake. Even if we lay the pipes 
for the redistribution of the water be
fore we decide upon the permanent 
source, it is only taking time by the 
forelock by completing what is, after 
all, the biggest part of the work. It 
would be foolish to suppose that the 
present system could be used for the 
distribution of the water, no matter 
what source it was obtained from. 
When the redistribution is accomplish
ed it is only a matter of connecting it 
with the source of supply by a pipe
line and bringing the water in.

“There is another argument in favor 
of the course I propose. It would mean 
that the work of laying the pipes would 
be carried out by local workmen, 
whereas should we wait until the 
source is decided upon, the work will 
probably be done in a hurry and out
side labor will have to brought in to 
complete it in time. It is, in my opin
ion, a much better plan to spread the 
work over a longer period, giving our 
workmen employment throughout the 
winter when sidewalk construction and 
other work is not in progress, and thus 
keeping all the expenditure within the 
city. I have many times attempted 
to impress these facts upon the public, 
but have so far met with a large 
amount oiopposition, mainly, I believe, 
on account of misunderstanding. In 
the insterests of the citizens I wish to 
see the matter again under considera
tion and some progress being made, 
and if it is the wish of the public I 
will call a public meeting to reopen 
the matter,”

Haywood Trial.
In the Haywood trial, Edward Al- 

vard, a physician of Burke, one of the 
mining towns of the Coeur d’Alenes, 
swore that he saw Orchard on t-he day 
of the blowing up of the concentrator 
at Wardner, and that he came from the 
train returning from Wardner. 
train was in possession of the mob 
that blew up the concentrator and 
killed two men.

Alvard contradicted the witnesses for 
the defence, who said they saw Or
chard playing poker on that day at 
Mullan, several miles away. The claim 
cf the defence is that Orchard was not 
at Wardner and had no part in the 
riot.

A. T. Holman swore In rebuttal of 
testimony of Thomas Wood, a witness 
for the defence. Wood had said that 
he saw Beck and McCormick, the two 
men killed by the explosion at the 
Vindicator mine, in the eighth level be
fore the explosion, and afterwards 
found the bodies on the sixth level. He 
said that Beck carried a revolver on 
that day, and that he saw a box of 
powder on a water barrel in the eighth 
level jufet before Beck and McCormick 
went up to the sixth, where, the explo
sion occurred a few minutes later. The 
impression created was that the two 
men carried the powder with them and 
that Beck dropped his revolver, which 
exploded and the powder went off. 
This would also account for the finding 
of shattered parts of a revolver near 
the body. Orchard swore that he fired 
the powder with a pistol. Holman was 
a superintendent of a neighboring 
mine, and formerly superintendent of 
the Vindicator. He was one of the 
first to go down the shaft of the Vin
dicator after the explosion. His evi
dence, given largely from a prepared 
chart of the mine, contradicted Wood 
on many points.

L. G. Rawsey, a young man and rel
ative of McCormick, followed Holman. 
He was in charge of the powder in the 
mine at the time of the explosion. He 
knew Beck and McCormick well, and 
swore that neither of them ever carried 
a revolver, that there was no powder 
in the mine at the time, so far as he 
knew, and that there was no water 
barrel on the eighth level, as Wood had 
stated.

Sheriff Routan, of San Miguel coun
ty, was the last witness of the day. He 
testified as to the strike conditions. 
Under a searching examination by E. 
F. Richardson, rtoutan admitted that 
union miners were deported and driven 
by force from the county, while he was 
sheriff, and that no attempt was made 
to prevent or punish those who at
tacked the union men. He said the 
deportations were made by the leading 
citizens of Telluride.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Mrs. Daniels, Oscar street, $5 on the 

Paterson Shoe Co.
Mrs. Horald, Fairfield road, $4 on Henry 

Young & Co.
Mrs. Young, Moss street, $3 on the 

Standard Stationery Co., $3 on Terry & 
Marett’s drug store.

Smith

This They

Survivor’s Statement.
London, Ont, July 17.—Frank Reid, 

manager of W. J. Reid & Co., who oc
cupied part of the Crystal building, 
believes all of his staff escaped, how, 
he does not know. He said he and 
Mr. Dromgole were standing inside the 
store when he heard a terrific crash as 
though tons of dynamite had exploded. 
He immediately ran to the back of the 
store and was caught for a short time 
but managed to work his way out. Mr. 
Dromgole escaped through the front 
of the store. At one stage of the res
cue operations, five girls could be com
municated with but were so frightened 
that they could not say if badly hurt 
or not.

JOS. E. PHILLIPS,
License Commissioner. The men then

These were the winners of last night’s 
prizes.

The Golden West soap man started out 
on a Fort street car to go to Foul Bay to 
visit the campers there, but someone who 
knew about as much concerning the geo
graphy of Victoria as he does told him 
to get off at Moss street.

After wandering around down to Oscar 
street he thought he could find out the 
road without parting with any of his 
prizes, so he called at Mrs. Daniels’. In 
answer to his ring a young girl came to 
the door, took a glance at him and called 
out: “Mother, here is the soap man.” It 
is certain the soap man will not make in
quiries at a residence to find his way in 
future. When he left the $5 shoe order 
on the Paterson Shoe. Co. had changed 
hands.

Mrs. Horald, of Fairfield road, was the 
next stop. Producing the soap she re
ceived the $4 order on Henry Young & 
Co. She had been advised by her grocer 
to take a package of Golden West wash
ing powder, too, but having some other 
brand in the house wanted to use it up. 
Now she wishes she had taken it.

Down Moss street there is a pretty lit
tle green cottage. “Green looks good to 
the Irish,” so he called.
Young was having a birthday party, and 
all her young friends took a good look at 
the soap man so as to identify him when 
in their neighborhood. Mrs. Young says 
there is no soap or washing powder can 
do the work as well as Golden West. Two 
prizes were left. $3 on the Standard Sta
tionery Co. and $3 on Terry & Marett’s 
drug store.

Golden West washing powder is in a 
class by itself. It will do the best work 
for the least money, and it’s up to the 
lady who wants the best to try a pack
age. It’s a prize in itself.

The orders for to-night will be:
$5 on Christie’s Shoe Emporium.
$4 on Henry Young & Co.
$3 on Dean & Hiscocks drug store.
$3 on the Standard Stationery Co.

THE PLAGUE IN INDIA.
Victoria, B. C., July 16th, 1907. 

W. ^ FFullerton, Esq., Alderman, Vic- Over One Million Deaths During Six 
Months Ending June 30th.

Sir:—I see by this morning’s Colonist 
that you stated at last night’s meeting 
of the council that the resolution which 
was moved by me at a sitting of the 
board of licensing commissioners was 
prepared by the “whiskey interests.” Will 
you be so kind as to show your manli
ness by making such statements 
your own signature in one of the news
papers published in Victoria? You surely 
are not so cowardly as to attack me be
hind your position as alderman with a 
view to debarring me from having the 
courts declare the utter falsity of your 
statements.

London, July 16.—Returns of deaths 
from the plague in India show the ap
palling total of 1,060,067 for the six 
months ending June 30th. The monthly 
total is at present decreasing, however, 
the death roll for June placed at 69.- 
064. The total for the first six months 
of 1907 already surpasses that for the 
entire twelve months of 1906, when 1,- 
022,000 persons died. This total is the 
highest ever recorded previous to the 
present year.

MASONS MEET.

Annual Communication of the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario Opens in 

Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 17.—The annual com
munication of the grand lodge A. F. & 
A. M. of Ontario opened in Harmony 
hall this morning with an attendance 
of about 1,000. A civic address was re
ceived. The report of Grand Master 
Burrltt showed a gain in membership 
for the past year of over 2,000. The re
port on the condition of Masonry 
showed a total of 388 lodges. At the 
beginning of the year there were 
37,628 members, and since then there 
have been 2,800 initiations, 512 applica
tions and 153 restorations, a gross gain 
of 3,467. There were 593 resignations, 
396 suspensions and 416 deaths, showing 
a net gain of 2,060. The amount spent 
in benevolence by the grand lodge and 
lodges totalled $40,155.

JOS. E. PHILLIPS.
License Commissioner.QUARTER 0E A

MILLION DAMAGES
SALE 0E ISLAND

TIMBER LANDS
Victoria, B. C„ July 16th, 1907.

W. A. Gleason, Esq., Alderman, Vic
toria:

Sir:—I see by this morning’s Colonist 
that you, at a meeting of the council held 
last night, made certain defamatory

cmStef™ you omiko The Purchasers Belong to Iowa
Falls, la.—Will Build a Large

Two of Harmsworth Papers Will 
Pay Amount Demanded 

in Libel Case.

Little Miss
peating such statements over your own 
signature in a newspaper published in 
this city9

I take it you can find some impulse of 
manliness in your make-up which will 
impel you to comply with this request.

JOS. E. PHILLIPS.
License Commissioner.

The Times asked the Mayor this 
morning if he Intended to comply with 
the request made by Commissioner 
Phillips or whether he intended to take 
the matter up in any way. “I have no 
reply to make to Mr. Phillips,” was his 
reply. “For one thing I have not suf
ficient time to botheç over his letter 
and for another I am not dealing with 
the license matter through him.”

The reporter approached Mr. Phil
lips, but the latter, when asked what 
course he proposed to follow should 
the Mayor and aldermen ignore his 
communications, briefly replied: “I am 
not prepared to say. At present J am 
awaiting the replies.” Mr. Phillips’ 
free use of English in his communica
tions have not made any visible effect 
upon the persons to whom they were 
addressed. So far they have refused 
to acknowledge the receipt of his let
ters or to follow the course demand
ed by him.

Mill.
FINED THE BISHOP.

Liverpool, July 17.—The attempt 
made in the fall of 1906 to organize a 
huge soap combine in the United King
dom, which rapidly came to an end 
under the pressure of adverse public 
opinion, had a sensational sequel In the 
Assize court to-day when Wm. Hes- 
keth Lever. Liberal member of parlia
ment for the Wyrrall division of Che
shire, secured judgment for damages of 
$250,000 and costs against the Harms
worth newspapers, the Daily Mall and 
Evening News, for libels published by 
them during the course of the contro
versy that followed the attempt to 
bring about the combination.

After a hearing that has lasted for 
two days, the defendants this morning 
suddenly withdrew their plea of justi
fication and agreed to pay the amount 
demanded. Mr. Lever, it is declared, 
took a leading part in the efforts to es
tablish the soap combine.

Vancouver, July 17.—W. D. Maxter, a 
timber dealer of Junction City, Ore., now 
here, has i*ut through a deal for the sale 
dK.between one hundred and thirty and 
one hundred and forty square miles of 
timber land in the central part of Van
couver Island. The purchasers are from 
Iowa Falls, la., and are represented by 
W. E. Simpson. They have paid several 
hundred thousand dollars and will build 
a large mill for the manufacture for the* 
foreign market exclusively.

Carcassons. France, July 16.—The Catho
lic bishop of Beuvron was fined $10 by a 
local court to-day for violation of the 
penal code. The charge against the bishop 
was that he had performed a religious 
marriage ceremony before proof of per
formance of civil ceremony had been laid 
before him. The bishop pleaded that the 
resignation of mayors of a number of 
cities of the south of France, arising out 
of the discontent of the wine growers, 
had made it impossible to have the civil 
ceremony performed. The court pointed 
out that the court of cassation had ruled 
that the law of separation had not abro
gated the article of the code which re
quires the civil ceremony prior to the 
performance of the religious ceremony.

TORONTO CONSPIRACY.

Plot Discovered to Rob Cashier of the 
Abell Engine Works. CHIEF’S HOUSE DESTROYED.

Inmates Had Narrow Escape From 
Being Burned to Death.Toronto, July 16.—Several weeks ago 

a plot was discovered to rob the cash
ier of the Abell Engine & Machine 
Works, 1197 West Queen street. He 
drives to the works from the bank 
with over $5,000 to cover the week’s 
pay roll. At first it was intended to 
waylay the cashier on the way to the 
works, but later the plot took the form 
of a plan to rob the cashier as he was 
handing in the valise at the rear of the 
works, when only about three men 
would be present. A number of the 
prime movers in the plot have been 
induced to get out of town by the too 
constant attention of the police, and 
since being told of the plot by the po
lice, the company has had Its cash 
transferred in a carriage, and on Satur
day morning Detective McArthur 
escorted the cashier from the bank to 
the works.

HARVESTERS FOR WEST.

A serious blaze occurred at the land
ing reservation about one o’clock on 
the morning of July 9th, by which 
Chief Harry Steward lost his house and 
its entire contents, says the Chilliwack 
Advance. In fact the family, had a 
narrow escape, and wouW probably 
have lost their lives but for Ed. Mussel, 
who burst in the door and aroused the 
sleepers. Mussel had been spending the 
evening at Steward’s and went to his 
own house about ten o’clock. He lay 
reading for a considerable time after 
going to bed and suddenly noticed a 
light shining into his room. Getting 
up he saw the Steward house ablaze, 
and rushed over just in time to save 
the family. How the fire started is a 
mystery, since there had been no fire 
in the house after six o’clock.

One Thousand Left Ontario on Three 
Special Trains.

Toronto, July 16.—One thousand men 
and women from Ontario left this af
ternoon for the Northwest, 
quired three special trains to accom
modate them. They go west to gather 
in the wheat, and many are expected 
to remain in the western provinces.

It re-
GOING TO FAR NORTH. KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.

Detroit, Mich., July7 16.—With 1,000 
delegates present from all sections of 
the United States and Canada, repre
senting 300,000 members, the 11th trien
nial review of the Supreme Tent of the 
Knights of the Maccabees of the 

After about a World opened here to-day. A proposal 
that a home be erected for aged mem
bers and the orphans of members will 
also come before the delegates for con
sideration.

Boise, Idaho, July 17.—Unless the 
plans of the prosecution are changed 
to-day there is little chance of seeing 
the close of the Haywood case and the 
commencement of argument before 
Saturday next at the earliest. J. H. 
Hawley, leading counsel for the state, 
has announced that he has eight or ten 
witnesses in reserve. One or two of 
these, and perhaps half-a-dozen, may 
not be called. Most of the rebuttal 
evidence to be introduced bears on

Winnipeg, July 16.—Rev. A. J. Vale, 
of Lindsay, Ont., who preached at 
both services at St. Matthew’s church 
on Sunday, is about to engage in mis
sion work, and his first station will be 
an Indian settlement a thousand miles 
beyond Edmonton, 
year’s work there he will proceed to 
Herschel island, which lies 820 miles 
further north, where he will minister 
to the Esquimos.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.

Ottawa, July 16.—An order in council 
has been passed changing the home
stead regulations in the west so as to 
allow of homestead entries being made 
by proxy by the father, mother, bro
ther, sister, son or daughter of the in
tending homesteader.
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THE E. M. JOHNSON 
CASE CONCLUDED

THE HAYWOOD TRIAL. STILL UNCONQUERED.tion of the council’s rights as the repre
sentatives of the citizens charged with 
the good government of the city.

gal, moreover it was a common prin
ciple that no person should be required 
to conform to any law that was under 
appeal in the courts.

Commissioner Phillips caused a stir 
by interpolating “There’s two to one 
so there is no use in discussing the11 
matter further.”

Mayor Morley said that the intended 
action of the board as outlined by City 
Solicitor Mann practically granted the 
request of the licenseholders. It was, 
in his opinion, however, impossible for 
the board to grant renewals on all li
censes without some inquiry. It was 
not the intention of the board to harass 
the licenseholders as the commission
ers believed that the commendable 
manner in which the licensees had has
tened to comply with the by-law since 
the notices had been served upon them 
deserved a certain amount of consider
ation. The names and data of the 
license holders and their properties 
had, for one thing, become sadly mixed 
up making it imperative for the hoard 
to deal with each license separately.

Mr. Higgins—But you cannot do this. 
It is illegal.

Upon the advice of Mr. Mann the 
Mayor put the motion, saying before 
doing so, that he did not think it a 
wise course. It might result in every 
license so renewed being rendered nuil 
and void as provided by the act. Mr. 
Higgins said that the licenseholders 
were willing to take the risk and bear 
the responsibility should such a thing 
happen and the Mayor announced that 
the motion carried, with the chairman 
dissenting.

Immediately there was a buzz of con
tentment and a general stampede to 
the city treasurer’s office to obtain li
censes. For ten minutes the commit 
si oners waited for the disorder to sub
side and then, the courtroom l aving 
been practically emptied, the ordinary 
routine business was proceeded wkh.

Transfers were granted to Catherine 
J. Meldrum, for the Regent and Ave
nue Retreat saloons, formerly held by 
her husband deceased.

The Bodega saloon was transferred 
to T. A. and C. M. McDowell and the 
Carlton, or Vermont saloon to R. P. 
Clarke. A temporary permit for the 
Victoria hotel bar was granted and a 
temporary permit for the Elk saloon 
was confirmed. The license of the Com
mercial hotel was transferred to Sam
uel Shore from T. A. McDowell.

The board then adjourned.

ALL LICENSES
WERE RENEWED

BITTER FIGHT 
OVER LICENSES

Boise, Idaho, July ltt—It is possible that 
the prosecution in the Hayvfood case will 
close the rebuttal this afternoon, but it 
is more than probable that another day 
will be given to this feature of the case. 
If predictions are verified, however, the 
arguments should begin by Thursday.

Allor, the former ticket agent at Crip
ple Creek, arrested on a charge of per
jury and whose bonds were fixed at $6,000, 
was locked up in the county jail last 
night in default of ball, and will be given 
a preliminary hearing to-day. He insists 
that his testimony was true, but admits 
that he may be mistaken in the matter 
of dates.

Dr. I. L. McGee, another witness for 
the defence who was arrested on Sunday 
at Spokane, Wash., and who waived ex
tradition, reached Boise yesterday.

Prosecuting Attorney Koelach says he 
has ample evidence to prove his case. He 
has watched the progress of the Hay
wood case closely and makes the state
ment that every case of perjury on either 
side will be prosecuted vigorously.

The rebuttal evidence to-day will go 
into the Colorado labor troubles.

Guide and Party Fail to Attempt to 
Scale Moust Pinnacle.In support of his resolution Aid. 

Gleason spoke at length. He said that 
he greatly regretted the necessity of 
such a resolution, but that he deemed 
it his duty to move it. Aid. Ross, who 

of the license commissioners.

On Tuesday last, July 9th, President 
A. O. Wheeler of the Alpine Ciub, sent 
out a party of experienced mountain 
climbers to scale the virgin peak of 
Mount Pinnacle, says the Revelstoke 
Mail-Herald. The party consisted of 
Rev. Dr. Herdman and P. D. McTavish 
of Calgary; Rev. J. R. Robertson of 
Revelstoke, and Rev. G. R. B. Kinney, 
of Phoenix, under the leadership of Ed.
Fenz, Swiss guide.

Mount Pinnacle is over 10,000 feet 
high, and is a peculiar and difficult 
mountain to climb. The party left 
camp at 6 a. m. and in less than two 
hours were well up the eastern flank.
The difficulties of the climb were soon 
realized, and consisted of very steep 
inclines, numberless large and small 
pinnacles, numerous and deceptive 
precipices, many narrow and danger
ous looking ledges and, worse than all, 
much loose and rotten rock which 
refused sure support for hp.nds and 
feet. In spite of all difficulties and 
adverse conditions the party toiled on 
and up step by step, till they came to 
the base of a high tower within 300 feet 
from the summit. To get around this 
tower was an inpossibility, and the 
few small ledges up the tower refused 
safety for hands and feet. The only 
hope was to climb up through a very 
narrow chimney which ran up through I giving judgment, differed, a personal 
the tower. A heroic struggle was inspection by His Honor had shown

Police Magistrate Hall This Morning 
Gave Decision in Favor 

of the Defendant.

was one
had never, at any meeting of the city 
council when the liquor license by-law 
was under consideration and construc
tion expressed any opposition to it. 
He, therefore, could not understand 
the position taken by Aid. Ross or Mr. 
Phillips, and he thought that it was 
time tha^ the city council took steps 
to prevent a repetition of suen inter
ference with its pow'ers as had been 
shown at the meeting of the license 
board. As the situation stood, two men 
appointed by the provincial govern
ment had undertaken to upset the work 
of the council which really controlled

AT THE MEETING Of
THE COMMISSIONERS

MAYOR CRITICISES
THE COMMISSIONERS

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
E. M. Johnson and his friend, City 

Solicitor Mann, were both in the po
lice court bright and early this morn
ing to receive Magistrate Hall’s judg
ment in the case brought by the city 
against the former charging him with 
permitting a nuisance on his property 
on Erie street. After waiting many 
weeks for the judgment and persist
ently urging his case, Mr. Johnson 
was greatly gratified to find that the 
verdict was in his favor, the magis
trate dismissing the case against him 
on the grounds that the city officials 
had given him notice to make certain 
alterations within a specified time, and 
that the execution of these alterations 
was impossible.

While the medical evidence offered 
by both sides, said the magistrate in

Pointed Out By Solicitors That 
Board Could Not Deal With 

Them Until September

Matter Was Brought Up in City 
Council When Chief Magistrate 

Makes His Report.
them.

Aid. Ross defended his stand on the 
matter. He had seconded Commission
er Phillips’ resolution because he 
thought it best in the interests of the 
citizens to do so. 
stated that he was a political ap- 

ee. If this was the case he was 
“I have never yet dis-

(From Tuesday’s Daily.) (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Sparks flew at the council meeting 

Monday when the liquor license regu
lation by-law, yesterday’s meeting of 
the government’s appointees on that 
body, came before the aldermen for 
discussion. For once the council threw 
off its cloak of legarthy and assumed 
the habiliments of an active, if some
what confused, assembly. The dreary 
chamber wherein the weekly delibera
tions of the municipal government 
takes place, shook with vehement pro
testations, exhortations and condemn
ations, and it all happened in this man
ner:

Mayor Morley presented the follow
ing report describing the proceedings 
at Monday’s meeting of the license 
board :

MEETING OF SQUADRONS.
Overcome by a blanket vote which 

was put through by Commissioners 
Roes and Phillips at Monday’s meet
ing of the license board, Mayor Étorley 
went down to defeat, and every license 
in the city was renewed As the mat
ter now stands there is a serious split 
in the license board, a similar state of 
affairs in the city council over 
same matter and a point of law in
volved which may result in Victorians 
going dry for several weeks, 
pointed out by the Mayor Monday, 
the granting of the licenses without 
enquiry savored of illegality, and if 
this was the case they would be null 
and void as soon as issued. Providing 
that no serious steps are taken when 
the course of the council is decided 
upon next Monday, the actual result of 
the blanket resolution carried at yes
terday’s meeting will be only to delay 
the enforcement of the by-law until 
the next regular meeting of the board 
In September.

The police court had never, perhaps, 
in its history held such a crowd on 
any previous occasion as it did yester
day. An imposing array of lawyers, 
backed up by ranks of eager license- 
holders and a general representative 
deputation, uninvited, of course, from 
the “man in the street,” was present 
to watch the proceedings.

City Solicitor Mann, at the Mayor’s 
request, set the ball a-rolling. 
present regulations, he said, constituted 
the first of their kind. The council had 
passed them and it had become neces- 

in order to enforce them, for the

The Mayor had Japanese Ships Will Visit Brest Dur
ing the Stay There of United 

States Vessels.point
ignorant of it. 
covered,” said the alderman, “who or 
what was responsible for my appoint
ment as license commissioner.”

Mayor Morley said that 
read the names of the commissioners 
before they were officially appointed 
by the goversment he had a sked Pre
mier McBride to substitute others. The 
premier had stated to him that it was 
a question of party and the Conserva
tive element had decided to appoint 
both Commissioner Ross and Commis-

the

I

Brest, France, July 16.—The coinci
dence of the arrival here of the Jap
anese squadron, under Vice-Admiral 
Sir Gero Ijuin, due July 22nd, during 
the stay of the special service squa
dron of United States, comprising the 
Tennessee and Washington, under 
Rear-Admiral Stockton, is attracting 
much attention. M. Thompson, the 
minister of marine, has telegraphed to 
the maritime prefect here to organize 
a series of fetes in honor of the two 
squadrons.

when he
the

As was that there was a very small leakage 
from the drain in question. Evidence 
had been given which went to show 
that the drain had been somewhat re
paired between the time when the 
information was laid and the inspec
tion, but on this point he had nothing 
to say. Apart from the question of 
whether the drain constituted a nuis
ance he had to give judgment for the 
defendant on the grounds that the no
tice which was sent to him by the city 
ordering him to make certain changes 
for the abatement of the nuisance call
ed upon him to perform what was, in 
the opinion of the city engineer when 
under cross-examination, an impos
sible act. He therefore dismissed the 
case, remarking that although the 
health by-law might be a most reason
able measure, it had in conjunction 
with the notice sent to the defendant 
brought about a bad state of affairs.

Mr. Johnson could not resist the 
temptation to have a thrust at his op
ponent. “I have been unable to make 
any connection with the sewers,” he 
said, “in consequence of these legal 
proceedings. Mr. Mann, by bringing 
this action aglnst me, has himself 
prevented me from placing my prop
erty in a complete sanitary condition. 
Now three more spiteful summonses 
have been served opon me.”

“Oh, don’t aggravate me,” was the 
city solicitor’s warning. "I might be 
tempted to meet you.”

Mr. Johnson stated that he would 
hasten to connect his property now 
that his hands were free, and Mr. 
Mann agreed to drop the three cases 
pending against him providing he 
made a start within a week’s time. 
The cases were therefore adjourned for 
eight days to allow of the defendant 
carrying out his promise. Mr. Mann 
announced that the only reason why 
Mr. Johnson had been brought into 
court was that the city officials wished 
to have the connections made. They 
did not want to persecute Mr. John
son as the latter had stated. He was 
prepared, even if Mr. Johnson let the 
contract for the work before the fresh 
cases were called, to withdraw them.

made for over two hours to ascend this 
chimney, but at last guide and all had 
to admit defeat. It was the first time 
the guide had ever been defeated in a 
mountain climb and he with his parti” 
were somewhat blue in turning to 
retreat home.

Only one hope remained, viz: to 
descend by another route with the 
hope of finding another way by which 
the summit might be reached. The 
descent, however, in some ways proved 
more difficult and dangerous than the 
ascent, and finding no other route 
downwards except over great preci
pices the party were compelled to de
scend by the ascent route, and to return 
to camp without making the summit.

The trip proved rather a strenuous 
one for the whole party, They were 
roped together for over ten hours, 
during which time eyes were kept 
keenly alert, hands and feet were 
clinging to narrow ledges and loose 
rock, and all this time the nerves 
were strung to high tension. Twice 
during the day the party had to be 
unroped and each let down singly by 
the rope over the precipice. When the 
party got back to camp after dark 
and after fifteen hours of critical 
mountaineering, they found the presi
dent and camp waiting somewhat 
anxiously for their return, and when 
all walked into camp safe and well, 
there was a royal and hearty welcome. 
The president immediately proposed 
three rousing cheers to the party for 
their plucky though unsuccessful at
tempt to scale the summit of Pinnacle 
Mount.

In passingPhillips.sioner
blanket resolution at the license board 
meeting both commissioners had been 
guilty of inconsiderate action. Under 
section 184 of the Municipal Clauses 
Act the renewals had been illegally 
granted by the license commissioners 
and were therefore null and void. “It 
was, I claim,” said the Mayor, “quite 
unfair for the other commissioners to 
bring in such a resolution as they did 
for it quite prevented sane action on 
the part of the board and has placed 
the vested interests in jeopardy.” The 
license-holders and the license board 
had both been placed in strange and 
almost untenable positions because his 
brother commissioners had made this

LOST CASTLE FOUND.

Excavations at Wareham, Dorset
shire, have brought to light the foun
dations of the castle. Destroyed by the 
Danes in 876, it was rebuilt. In 1114 
the Earl of Montgomery, condemned to 
imprisonment there, for rebellion 
against Henry I., starved himself to 
death. The castle and town were 
seized by Robert de Lincoln in 1138. All 
trace of the castle had been lost for 
centuries.

Victoria, July 15th, 1907.
To the Board of Aldermen :

Gentlemen:—I beg to report that I to
day sat as chairman of the board of 
licensing commissioners, together with 
Commissioners Phillips and Ross. The 
city solicitor having shortly mentioned 
the altered state of the law as affected 
by the Liquor License Regulation By- 
Law, Mr. Higgins and Mr. McPhillips 
having
without calling upon me or hearing^any
thing that I had to say, or entertaining 
any application, Commissioner Phillips 
produced a written resolution which he 
moved, ordering all liquor licenses to be 
renewed and directing a report to be made 
at the next regular sitting. This resolu
tion was seconded by Alderman Ross, and 
having taken the advice of the city solici
tor I found I was compelled to put the. 
resolution to the board, which thereupon 
was passed and became an order of the 
board, upon which all licenses have been 
renewed and now will be effectual until 
the 15th day of January next year.

I personally regard this prepared reso
lution passed in this way as intended to 
defeat the operation of the by-law and 
feel that if the spirit actuating the two 
commissioners is allowed to prevail the 
good government of the city is imperilled.

the council, 
praying that some action may be ad
vanced promptly to deal with this very 
anomalous position in which, as execu
tive head of the city and council I am 
placed.

made certain representations,

UNCLE DEAD; NEPHEW DYING.

foolish and most unreasonable move. 
The men appointed to sit on the board 
should be wide-awake men acquainted 
with the most urgent needs of the city. 
He asked the council if it was in the 
interests of the city that such men 
as commissioners Phillips and Ross 
should be allowed to sit on the board.

Aid. Hanna was on his feet as soon 
as the Mayor had finished speaking. 
He asked the Mayor to apologize for 
his remarks. He had heaped unwar
ranted insults upon both thy commis
sioners and should make amends. “If

Petersburg, July 16.—In a pistol duel 
last night John Whelhouse was shot 
and instantly killed and his nephew' 
Richard perhaps fatally wounded. The 
fight between uncle and nephew was 
the culmination of a family fued of 
long standing.

WOMAN’S TERRIBLE DEATH.The

Calgary, Alta., July 15.—The wife of 
E. G. Hall, one of Calgary’s leading 
citizens, met a terrible death Saturday 
night. Hall has a gasoline engine in 
his cellar to pump water from a well. 
Mrs. Hall saw the gasoline escaping 
Saturday evening and tried to stop it, 
when it blew up.

Her seven-year-old daughter rush
ed her infant sister out of the house 
and alarmed the neighbors. Three men 
made a heroic rescue in getting the 
woman out, having to form a living 
chain and crawl across the kitchen 
floor to avoid suffocating in the smoke, 
and guided only by her voice, crying, 
“For God’s sake, kill me.”

They got her out unconscious, but 
she died after seven hours of terrible 
agony.

While going to the fire, chemical No. 
2 was in stnash-upV but the firemen 
all escaped injury.

sary,
council to obtain information concern
ing the manner in which the liquor li
censes in the city were at present con- 

This information had beenducted.
obtained, and it showed that a some
what strange condition of affairs ex
isted. There were a number of build
ings which were conducted under hotel 
licenses which could not claim to be 
hotels. The statute of 1892 provided 
that every hotel must have thirty 

but this statute had

SEVERAL PERSONS 
REPORTED KILLED

there has been any mistake or misun
derstanding you should exercise what
ever pow'er you have to rectify the er
ror and should not harass and insult 
these two men as you have presumed 
to do to-night. The commissioners are, 
as you are,” concluded Aid. Hanna, 
“representatives of the people and you 

’ • should make a decent apology to 
them.” - ' z

While the Mayor was evidently try
ing to find out whether Aid. Hanna 
spoke in a serious or comic tone, Aid. 
Vincent rose and pointed out that he, 
too, toqk exception to the Mayor’s stand 
on the'matter. The people had not 
voted for license regulations beyond 
the separation of shop and bottle li
censes.

“The last election was proof of the 
people’s intentions,” said Aid. Gleason, 
“they voted as much as anything on a 
moral issue.”

Aid. Gleason’s remarks stirred Aid. 
Ross from his seat. “Does the Mayor 
or anybody else suggest that I or the 
other license commissioner are im* 
moral or favor immorality?”

Amid laughter the Mayor and- Aid. 
Gleason assured him that no such sug
gestion had been made.

After considerable discussion upon 
the merits of Aid. Gleason’s resolu
tion City Solicitor Mann was asked for 
an opinion. “The city solicitors.” he 
said, “can only advise the council on 
its legal rights or report on the legal 
aspects of a case. We cannot advise 
you as to the policy, but will give you 
a full report showing the present legal 
standing of the city, at the next meet
ing.”

In answer to questions, the solicitor 
stated that there were three avenues 
open to the council to bring matters 
to a head. The resolution by Aid. 
Gleason offered one avenue, a writ of 
mandamus against the license com
missioners would be another and the 
prosecution of some licensee who ob
tained his license yesterday, was an
other. In the latter case the decision 
of the court would show whether the 
licenses were illegally held or not un
der Clause 184 of the Municipal Claus
es Act.

Aid. Hall did not favor the resolution 
advanced by Aid. Gleason. It was use
less to appeal to the Conservative gov
ernment for anything, and, much as he 
favored the action advocated in the mo
tion, he thought it would be a waste of 
time to make representations to the 
provincial .government.

Aid. Verrlnder suggested that the 
resolution lay on the table until the 
solicitors’ report on the council’s legal 
standing was received 

This course was followed. ^ 
Several letters fron: the city solici

tors were received dealing wllh license 
matters. C. A. Holland had written 
the solicitors asking them for interpre
tations of certain clauses in the by-law 
and for information regarding the ex
act meaning of the word “guests.” The 
city solicitors reported that they had 
sent answers to these letters stating 
that the by-law did not enforce any 
regulation that would compel bona-fide 
guests to go out into the street when
ever they wished to obtain liquor. They 
could use the hotel passage-ways. An
other letter had been received in regard 
to bottle licenses. In connection with 
this the Mayor ‘stated that such places 
as Tolmie & Stewarts’ had an unfair 
advantage over other saloons, as they 
practically conducted two branches of 
the liquor business under one license.

The city solicitors expresse 1 the opin
ion that the council had power to enact 
a by-law preventing this and requir
ing two distinct licenses for such busi
nesses.

I submit this report to
rooms or over, 
never been observed in Victoria. To 
adjust matters the board had a, list of 
these premises before them in which 
the faults were set down.

As far as the regulations went he 
wished the board to grant the renewals,, 
as many of the jiqenge-hoLderst had 
complied with the by-law and the 
others were hastening to comply. He 
read, in conclusion, the following 
clause from the Municipal Clauses Act, 
as a warning: “If a license be granted, 
transferred or renewed contrary to the 
provisions of the act, or of any by
law's passed under its authority with 
reference thereto, such license shall be 
‘ipso facto,’ null and void.”

Frank Higgins asked for renewals 
for all licenses under section 1 of the

London, Ont., July 16.—The building 
occupied by Reid’s crystal hall, Long’s 
clothing store, McCallum’s photo store, 
Brewster’s five and ten cent stores on 
Dundas street has collapsed.

Several persons are reported to have 
been killed.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.
A. J. MORLEY,

Mayor. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 15.—Re
ports to-day from every district tell of 
forest fires. A report from Rador says 
that camps of the Mud Lake Lumber 
Company have been destroyed, as well 
as several farm houses. Flames sweep 
across hayfields, driving all before 
them. Much livestock is reported lost. 
Both in the Soo and Newberry heavy 
damage has been done by fires, which 
are still burning in the woods.

When the city clfrk had read the 
port the Mayor proceeded to explain 
his position in regard to the license 
commissioners. He said that, although 
the municipal council of Victoria had 
passed the liquor regulation by-law, 
two political appointees on the license 
board, the body which was entrusted 
with the enforcement of these regu
lations, had assumed the positions of 
dictators to the council—had to all 
practical purposes endeavored to Tend
ed the by-law null and void, and had 

the existing licenses, those

Several Persons.
It is estimated that from 30 to 100 

persons are burned in the ruins. It 
is Impossible to state correctly the 
number in the building at the time It 
collapsed.

PLUCKY ACTOR.

Stanley Johns, in Spite of Physical 
Suffering, Amused the Audience.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Stanley Johns, of the Beatrice, 

Moreland, Small & Company, which is 
appearing in vaudeville at the New 
Grand theatre this week, is a man 
possessed of a wonderful amount of 
“nerve,” not that kind that is used as 
a synonymous slang term with “gall,” 
but the solid disregard of physical pain 
when it interferes with business.

Mr. Johns has been suffering from a 
growth in the right arm near the elbow 
for some time past, and yesterday the 
arm swelled to an alarming degree 
with every indication of blood poison
ing. Few' people who witnessed the 
two performances at the theatre last 
night knew that Mr. Johns, who played 
his part with his usual correctness, 
was suffering throughout the night. 
After the fall of the curtain on the 
second performance the actor was 
taken to the St. Joseph’s hospital in a 
weak condition. There Dr. Frank Hall 
performed a delicate operation, open
ing the arm and removing the cause 
of the blood poisoning, and Mr. Johns 
was allowed to go. His first words 
after the doctor had performed the 
operation in the early hours of this 
morning were characteristic. “I’m glad 
you’ve got it over so that I’ll be able 
to go on the stage again to-night.” 
Visitors to the theatre to-night will 
see whether he keeps his word or not.

ARCTIC EXPLORATION. TWO DEATHS AT PHOENIX.
UNITING FORCES.Lerner Will Map Out Northeastern 

Coast of Spitzbergen—An Im
portant Expedition.

Austrian Falls Down 300 Feet in Mine— 
M. H. Wheatley Found Dead 

in Hotel.
placed
granted at yesterday’s meeting, in 
jeopardy. “Although I had a big batch 
of communications iri regard to licens
es,” said the Mayor, “in w'hich the 
writers asked for information in con
nection with the granting of renewals 
and other matters, and although there 
were questions of importance to be 
considered by the board, two of the 
commissioners took it upon themselves 
to introduce and pass a resolution 
which prevented me from placing these 
matters before them.”

Guatemala and Salvador Are Preparing 
to Resist Any Attacks Made by 

Nicaragua.

by-law. The board had no power to 
refuse renewals, but in fact it was, 
upon this occasion, bound to issue a 
renewal in each case.

Mr. Higgins said that he represent
ed, together with his legal colleagues, 
all the license-holders in the city, and 
he, on their behalf, emphatically call
ed for a renewal of every license. He 
claimed that it was illegal for the 
board to attempt to look into the 
merits or demerits of the licenses. Un
der the Municipal Clauses Act the 
board was required to sit on certain 
days, and these sittings were designat
ed the “regular” meetings. Every 
license-holder had received a notice re
quiring him to attend before the board 

. at its next regular meeting and, as the 
1 next regular meeting was in Septem

ber, the only business the board could 
| proceed with was that left from the 

June meeting. The notices stated that 
where the liquor license regulation by
law had not been conformed to the 
license-holder should make the neces
sary alterations upon a certain date. 
He argued that the report of the chief 
of police giving the necessary informa
tion to show where non-conformity 
existed should have been in the hands 
of the board before these notices were 
issued, and that the information should 
have been obtained in open court. 

Speaking of the stand taken by the 
I license-holders, Mr. Higgins said that 
I there was every desire on their part to 
I comply with the provisions of the by- 
I law. He quoted from an interview 
I given by the Mayor to the press, in 
I which His Worship admitted this, and 
I said that a most commendable effort 
I to observe the by.-law was being shown 
I by the license-holders. In concluding 
I Mr. Higgins said that any action on 
I the part of the board to investigate the 
I circumstances under which the by-law 
I had or had not been compiled with at 
I the meeting was, under the Municipal 
I <Vt, illegal. ,

At this juncture Commissioner Phil
ips moved, and (Commissioner Ross 

I bonded: “That this board grant the 
'fnewal of all restaurant, hotel shop or 
bottle licenses, and that the city, treas
urer be instructed to issue the same 

I ’■ rthwith, giving a further opportunity 
0 i'll to comply with the general régu
lions, the chief of police to report at 
hr next regular meeting of the board 

I 1 ' breach of the regulations.”
A E. McPhillips, K. C., also ad- 
' ->**d the board on behalf of the 11- 

"rv'..'■•■holders. Upon examination and 
I ; irison of the by-law and the act, 

Y ~ iid, he had come to the conclusion 
he contention made by Mr. Hig- 

was one that the board could not 
-way from. The act required the 

• l to meet the second Wednesday 
M i- h, June and September and the 

gular meeting would therefore 
■/ k in the latter month. The license- 

had been served with notices 
1 ’i-gar at the next regular meeting

this was in September it 
•' idle for the court to proceed 
1 matter. As Mr. Higgins had 
ny such action would be ilie-

Tromsoe, Norway, July 16.—The 
young explorer Lerner has sailed from 
here for Spitzbergen with the object of 
mapping out the northeast coast of the 
island. He goes first to Walter Well
man’s station, where he Will observe 
the preparations made by that explorer 
until the ascent of Wellman and his 
men. Lerner will leave on his own ex
pedition later. He hopes to extend his 
expedition to the interior of Spitzber
gen. Until recently the northeast coast 
had been doubled only once by a Nor
wegian seal hunter, Elling Carlsen, 
who has described this part of the 
coast as “An interrupted ice wall.” 
Some time later Lerner and Professor 
Nathorst doubled the island, but had 
no opportunity to map out its east 
coast. Lerner is accompanied by 
Count Poninsky and Herr Von Boeck, 
both lieutenant-colonels in the German 
army. He is well equipped, having all 
the necessary scientific instruments, 
including a new invetnion, the photo
theodolite, which it is stated can make 
topographical measurements by a pho- 
tograhlc device. The expedition will 
also carry a balloon for the purpose of, 
making atmospheric obserations. Ler
ner will endeavor to double Cape Torell 
at the southern mouth of Hinlopen 
strait. He plans to continue next 
year’s exploration of the sea between 
the Spitzbergen archipelago and Franz 
Josef Island, and remain there during 
the winter. It is believed the scientific 
features of the effort will give it an 
important place in the history of 
modern Arctic explorations.

At almost the same hour on Tuesday 
night a man stepped into a shaft in the 
Granby mines and was Instantly killed, 
and an employee of the Dominion Cop
per Company was found dead in a hotel 
in Phoenix.

M. Spodvirsky had been shovelling 
ore into a chute or shaft at the 200 foot 
level of the Granby mine, when time 
was called at 6 o’clock. His partner turn
ed to go and Spodvirsky did the same 
but stepped into the hole where he had 
been shovelling, and his partner just 
saw the top of his hat as he fell in. 
There was a sheer fall of about 50 feet 
before striking anything, the body then 
going on down to the 300-foot level, 
death, of course, being instantaneous. 
Deceased was an Austrian, who had 
put in but half a dozen shifts at the 
mines, being a young man of perhaps 
23 years of age.

Milton H. Wheatley was found dead 
in the Cottage hotel about the same 
time. He had been employed at the 
mines of Phoenix camp for several 
years. Death was evidently from heart 
failure, as he was apparently in good 
health a few minutes previous. Wheat- 
ley was a member of the Phoenix Min
ers’ Union.

Washington, July 15.—The state de
partment has received unconfirmed 'ad
vices that representatives of Guate
mala and Salvador have joined forces 
and are beginning the mobilization of 
troops to resist any attack that may be 
made by the Nicaraguan government. 
It. is stated at the state department that 
all of the Central American republics, 
with the possible exception of Costa 
Rica, are strongly opposed to the plan 
of President Zelaya, of Nicaragua, for 
the federation of the five republics.

The Mayor further stated that this 
action on the part of the commission
ers was most unfair to the license hold
ers and more so to the citizens. The 
latter appointed the city council to 
conduct the affairs of the city, and yet 
two appointees of the Conservative 
party had stepped in and dictated to 
the council in a manner that suggest
ed an attempt, on their part, to “run 
the thing” as they pleased. He did not 
think that this was fair, but, at the 
same time, he did not lay the blame 
entirely upon the provincial govern
ment. He had protested, at the be
ginning of the year, against the ap
pointment of Commissioner Phillips. 
He had spoken of the matter to Pre
mier McBride and the latter had told 
him that he, the premier, had no say 
in the matter of making the appoint
ments. The party had placed both 
commissioners Ross and Phillips on 
the board, and they had attempted to 
take the law in their own hands. It 
was an anomalous position for him to 
be placed in and he asked the council 
to give him its aid in combating the 
dictatorship of his brother commission
ers, who were, after all, really subser
vient to the board of aldermen by vir
tue of the by-law regulating their con
duct in regard to granting and renew
ing licenses which had been passed by 
the council.

This communication and explanation 
from the Mayor came early on in the 
evening, and the matter was laid over 
until nearly the end'of the meeting, 
when it was brought up again through 
a resolution moved by Aid. Gleason. 
The resolution was of a somewhat 
drastic character, and was worded as 
follows:

JAPANESE FUNERAL.

Little Four-Year-Old Son of Toahi 
Nishimoto Buried Monday.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Toshi Nishimoto, the little Japanese 

boy who was drowned a few days ago 
from Porter’s wharf, was burled Mon
day with impressive funeral cere
monies at Ross Bay cemetery. Rev. 
G. K. B. Adams, pastor of the Metro
politan Methodist church conducted the 
service at the house of the father of 
the deceased, J. Nishimoto, at 202 Gov
ernment street. A number of mission
ary workers including Misses Sherlock 
and Martin, the latter being the new 
missionary to the Japanese, and Mrs. 
Dowler, were present The Japanese 
children of the Refuge Home, accom
panied by Miss Snider were present at 
the graveside.

Behind the carriage which followed 
the hearse in the funeral procession 
came an express wagon in which stood 
a spruce tree hung with flowers, fruits, 
etc. When the body of the deceased 
was lowered into the grave and the 
earth had been returned the decorated 
tree was planted in the soil above the 
cofln. A profusion of flowers covered 
the little grave of the deceased. A 
large number of sympathizing friends 
attended the funeral of Toshi Nlchi- 
moto.

PRINCE RUPERT EMPIRE.

John Houston’s New Paper Is to Be 
Printed in Vancouver.

JANANESE PEACE ORDERS.
The first number c£ the Prince Ru- | 

pert Empire, the new paper to be pub
lished in the Grand Trunk Pacific ter
minus, will be carried north this week 
after being printed in Vancouver. The 
manuscript was brought to the Termin
al City by the Princess Beatrice on her 
recent trip south to be printed as a 
newspaper. The new paper is in charge 
of John Houston, who has now in
stalled himself in Prince Rupert in the 
premises of the solitary polceman who 
keeps watch and ward over the destin
ies of the new townsite. To the inhabi
tants of Prince Rupert, Mr. Houston 
says that he has come to stay ^.nd to 
make his paper a success, and con
sidering that the premises which he 
has selected have inscribed over the 
portals the words “Police Depart
ment,” it is highly probable that he 
will be immune form Interference. The 
first printed edition of the Prince Ru
pert Empire will be carried north by 
the steamer Princess Royal when she 
leaves Vancouver on Friday night.

Krupps Will Supply Twelve-Inch Guns 
For New Battleships—British 

Works Too Busy.

The Berin correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Mail says that Admiral 
Yamamoto’s naval commission placed 

big order with the Krupps for 12-inch 
guns for the new Japanese Dread
noughts, which are being built in Japan 
and England. The order will take nine 
months to complete.

It is stated that it was given in Ger
man because the British works are al
ready working to their full capacity to 
turn out Ddeadnought armament for 
British and foreign ships. As many as 
120 12-inch guns are now being built in 
England. The Japanese commissioners 
found that the British gunmakers had 
not expanded their plants proportion
ately to the demand for big guns creat
ed by the general adoption of the 
Dreadnought armament, while the 
Krupps, within two years, have enlarg
ed thelrfl plant at Essen by extensions 
costing $15,000,000, and increased the/ 
staff from 24,000 to 30,000 men.

PHOENIX PAY D^.Y.

Over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Distributed Among Mine Em

ployees.

a

Last Wednesday the largest payroll 
ever distributed in Phoenix took place, 
it being the regular monthly pay day 
at the mines of this camp, when ap
proximately $100,000 was distributed in 
wqges to the thousand men employed 
in the properties here by the Granby, 
Dominion and Snowshoe companies 
says the Phoenix Pioneer. While the 
companies do not furnish figures of this 
kind, a close estimate is possible from 
the known rate of wages paid, which 
now averages more than $100 per month 
per man—and latterly the mines have 
been operating on Sundays as well as 
week days, owing to the close down 
during May. The following are about 
the figures for each of three companies 
named: Granby, 550 men, $65,000; Do
minion, 350 men, $35,000; Snowshoe, 150 
men, $15,000.

These figures do not include the 
amounts paid to the 150 railway grad
ers working on spur extensions In 
Phoenix for several months past, nor 
to the large number of railway em
ployees who are kept busy in the ore 
hauling traffic originating in and 
around Phoenix.

ESTABLISHING AIDS.

Steamer Maude arrived in port Monday 
night, coming from the Sand Heads, from 
where she brought a bell buoy which has 
not been in operation for some time past. 
The buoy was landed at the government 
wharf and the Maude will take another 
beacon for Installation on her next trip. 
The overhauling of the D. G. S. Quadra 
is almost complete, and she will leave to
morrow for Ladysmith to take on board 
a cargo of coal. She will then return to 
this port and take on a cargo of supplies 
and gas beacons, when she will sail for 
the North again.

The steamer Cascade, the other vessel 
under charter to the marine and fisheries 
department, Is at present at the Balltnac 
Islands, Yellow Rock, the entrance to 
Baynes So’tnd. In connection with light
house work. On her next trip she will 
take up the necessary building material 
for the wireless telegraph stations at 
Cape Lazo, near Coroox.

Whereas, by report of His Worship the 
Màyor, it appears that without consider
ing any matters intended to be submitted 
to them and without hearing anything to 
be urged by the proper authorities and 
with the obvious object of defeating the 
operation of the Liquor License Regula
tion By-Law, 1907, two of the three licens
ing commissioners, Commissioners Phil
lips and Ross, passed by a majority vote 
a resolution that all liquor licenses be re
newed;

And whereas, this general resolution 
precluded the board from correcting what 
the council are advised are irregularities 
in the holding of licenses and also defeat
ed the objections which on the report of 
the chief of police it was intended to urge 
against certain of the licensed premises;

Be it resolved, that the facts be com
municated by the Mayor to the executive 
government with a view of action being 
taken to prevent a repetition of this viola-

ARTILLERY FOR PHILIPPINES.

Washington, July 16.—Orders have been 
issued by the war department for the 
Fifth Feld Artillery to proceed from 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to ’Frisco for 
embarkation for the Philippines on a 
transport, sailing September 5th.

FLOODS IN GERMANY.

Number of Towns and Villages Along 
the Oder Damaged.

KILLED BY TRAIN ROBBERS. Frankfort, on the Oder. July 15.—The 
Oder is in flood. The bottom lands 
along the river are covered and all the 
tributaries and streams are over-run
ning their banks. The crops are being 
spoiled and villages and towns along 
the rivers are being damaged.

Cherry vale, Kas., July 16.—Two robbers 
held up a St. Louts and San Francisco 
freight train five miles east of Cherry- 
vale early to-day, shot and killed C. 
Brown and seriously wounded Otis Tay
lor, harvest hands.

—A most successful dance was given 
by Mrs. A. Koenig to her guests and 
campers on Saturday evening at the 
Shawnigan Lake hotel.
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Rev. Herman Carson Tells of the 
Stirring Speeches Delivered at 

Seattle.

(From Wednesday's Di
A meeting: to elect a school 

fill the place of Arthur Peatl 
tired at the end of his three J 
vice, also to elect an auditd 
ensuing year, was held at 
schoolhouse on Saturday, the!

There was a good attendaJ 
meeting. Samuel Brakes wd 
to the chair and Albert Wald 

% secretary.
The secretary of tr*2 tn] 

Peatt, presented the accoud 
were most satisfactory, everj 
ing itemized to the smallest 
showing a balance in handl 
$127.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Rev. Herman Carson, pastor of the 

First Congregational church, has re- à 

turned from Seattle, where he attended 
the thirty-fourth international conven- ^ I 
tion of the Christian Endeavor Society, 
between the dates of the 10th to the 
15th of July. The convention came to | 
a conclusion last night and proved an I 
eminently successful gathering. The 
final meeting was held in the Tent 
Willlston, where some 8,000 people 
were present. Dr. Francis E. Clark, 1 
of Portland, Maine, the founder of the 
movement, presided.

Speaking of the convention, Rev. Mr. 
Carson says there were many stirring 
addresses from the leading speakers.
All the main lines of endeavor which 
had been brought forward were taken 
up, and the decisions arrived at were 
crystallized to be put into practice. 
Delegates from all over the world 
spoke at the meeting, which was of a j 
most enthusiastic character.

Dr. Clark presided at all the main 
sessions of the convention. One of the 
most notable features of the gathering 
was the reception accorded to Vice- 
President Fairbanks. It was held in 
the Tent Williston. When Mr. Fair
banks entered the people, of whom g
there were many thousands, rose en 
masse and cheered loudly. Dr. Clarke 
then rose and proposed that Mr. Fair
banks should be elected an honorary 
member of the Christian Endeavor 
movement. He alluded in glowing 
terms to the Chrlstian-like character I
of the vice-president, and also to his j
statesmanlike abilities. • Mr. Fair
banks was unanimously elected an 
honorary member, and took his seat 
on the platform.

The vice-president subsequently ad
dressed the meeting, taking as his sub
ject, “Peace.” He spoke of the special 
contributions made by different men to 
the welfare of the world, and stated 
that it was given to few men to see 
the result of their leadership in their 
generation. He was happy to see, 
however, that the leader of the Chris
tian Endeavor movement was able to 
see the results of his labors. He allud
ed to Dr. Clark as a man who had 
risen from a practically insignificant 
position to one of the greatest religious 
leaders in the world to-day. The vice- 
president then drew attention to the 
fact that the Christian Endeavor move
ment was one in which young people 
took a leading part.

The burden of the speaker’s remarks, 1 
however, dealt with international 
peace. He alluded to the power of the 
United States, both from a military 
and a naval point of view. He said 
that the United States feared no na
tion or power, but that no nation need 
fear the United States. With regard 
to the questions which might arise to 
trouble nations, he believed that the M 
day was not far distant when they 
would be settled in a court of reason, 
and not by the verdict of battle. Con- I 
tinuing, he said that it would be a 
happy result of the present meeting, 
which was representative of over 3,- 
000,000 people, if it should send a reso
lution of commendation to the mem- 1 
bers now sitting at The Hague.

A resolution to this effect was dis
patched.

Another outstanding feature of the 
convention were the evangelistic meet
ings carried on during the week. Each 
day at noon in the great opera house 
meetings were held under the chair
manship of James A. Hall, a New ^ 
York millionaire business man. These â 
were addressed by Rev. Dr. Francis, 
of the Rockefeller evangelists, who was 
responsible for some stirring sermons.
The most notable of these gatherings 
was held in the Tent Williston cm the 
concluding day, when three addresses 
were delivered by Rev. Charles | 
Stitelze, Dr. Francis and Mr. Hall. The 
former speaker is a Presbyterian labor 
worker throughout the United States, 
who combines religion with his labor 
work. The addresses were listened to 
with the deepest attention by serried 
ranks of men, numbering in all 4,500.
At the close of this meeting 100 men 
came forward and signified their will
ingness to lead a better life.

The entire convention was voted one 
of the most successful since the Chris
tian Endeavor movement first began its 
efforts.

As the auditor, T. Atkin™, 
audit the accounts, the meeti 
a resolution that an auditor 
specially appointed and J. £ 
asked to act for the occasion

The account showed 
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four cords having lasted for t 
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MENELIK MAY MA 
WAR ON I

Tile King of Abyssinia is Oi 
Army of Twenty Thou:

Men.

Turin, Italy, July 17.—Dii 
from the Italian colony of Eryt 
Africa, state that it is feare 
King Meneiik of Abyssinia 
lng to make war on Italy. H 
eanlsing an army of 20,000 
for the purpose of restoring oi 
that part of Abyssinia close 
Italian border, but as his ins 
of $$,000,000 to the King for t 
of Italian prisoners of the last i 
been paid Meneiik has 
expect from Italy, and the paci 
expedition is regarded as the 
Pretext.

is

now no

^Coal that is kept in a dry and ail 
wiL burn much longer than thaï 
is kept In a close cellar
tion.

SIX NEGROES KILLED.
with no

Met Instant Death in Railway Collision— 
A Score of Other Persons Were 

Injured

SUTTOJohnson City, Tenn., July 15.—Six per

jured when eastbound vestibuled 
No. 42 on the Southern railway collided 
with a switch engine one mile west of 
Johnson City at 7.30 o’clock last night.

The switch engine was in charge of a 
hostler, who, when he saw the fast pas
senger train coming toward him, reversed 
his engine and jumped. Scarcely had he 
done so before the passenger crashed into 
the light engine with fearful force.

The engine of the passenger, the bag
gage car and mail car and second class 
coach were derailed and overturned, but 
the switch engine was not lifted from 
the rails, and with full head of steam 
started on a wild run which was not end
ed until a switch was thrown for it and 
it was ditched at Carnegie.

The lives of the mail clerks were saved 
because of the fact their car was of heavy 
steel construction. This heavy car, how
ever, played havoc with the light second- 
class coach behind, which was telescoped. 
The second-class coach was occupied byy 
George Moore, white, a labor agent for?, 
the Virginia & Southwestern railroad, 
conducting twenty negroes from Alabama 
to North Carolina.

Moore wras fatally hurt, six negroes 
were killed outright and all the others 
were maimed.

met instant death and 20 were in
train
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who could have gone down to London 
and done what he did. He felt, how
ever, always that he had the people 
behind him.

He paid a compliment again to Rt. 
Hon. Winston Churchill—a man who 
was only 32 years of age and yet in the 
front rank of statesmen In the conduct 
of affairs. Lord Elgin, a statesman of 
a different type, had given him every 
reason to doubt that he had taken the 
steps ascribed to him by the press dis
patch he referred to. Mr. Hapgood 
had also been courteous always. Ha- 
mar Greenwood, parliamentary secre
tary, a Canadian, had always been 
ready to help In every way.

In concluding, Hon. Mr. McBride 
again thanked the donors of the silx*er 
tea service and the people of Victoria 
for the reception given him.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the king.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Annual Convention Opens at the Ter
minal City.

Vancouver, July 15.—The National 
Council of Women opened their conven
tion this morning at St, Andrew's 
church at 10 ’clock. Business was as 
follows: 10 to 10.30 a. m., committee on 
laws for better protection of women and 
children, and committee on the cus
todial care of feeble minded women;
10.30 to 11 a. m., committee on domestic 
science and manual training, and com
mittee on peace ahd arbitration ; 11 to
11.30 a. m., committee on the objection
able printed matter, and committee on 
the care of the aged and infirm poor; 
11.30 to 12 a. m., committee on immigra
tion, and committee on vacation, school 
and supervised play-grounds; 12 to 12.30 
a. m., committee on the suppression of 
the white slave traffic, and committee 
on citizenship; 12.30 to 1 p. m., commit
tee on the circulation of council litera
ture and press committee.

Luncheon was served at noon, the 
tables being most artistically decorat
ed. The members of the affiliated so
cieties who were acting as hostesses, 
served a most enjoyable meal. The 
finance committee met this afternoon 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

This ex-ening a reception by the 
Mayor and council, local Council of 
Women was given to the delegates in 
the Pender hall.

To-morrow morning an address of 
welcome to the delegates will be given 
by Miss Edge, president of the local 
council, and Ven. Archdeacon Pen- 
treath and Rev. R. J. Wilson will also 
speak a few words of welcome. Lady 
Edgar, president of the National Coun
cil of Women, will give an address. 
Greetings from other societies will be 
received, officers will be gfepted and 
reports read. Reports wilt1 be given in 
the afternoon, when a paper on emigra
tion will be read by an Ottawa dele
gate, and that problem will come un
der general discussion.

THF LIMITATION 
OF ARMAMENTS

Will BE BROUGHT
UP AT CONFERENCE

Proposal To Be Submitted By Sir 
Edward Fry, One of British 

Delegates

The Hague, July 16.—It has been 
definitely decided that at the next plen
ary sitting of the new conference, Sir 
Edward Fry (Great Britain) will pre
sent a proposition regarding the limita
tion of armaments. This proposal will 
be a repetition in a more energetic 
form of the order of the day on the 
same subject presented by M. Bour
geois to the conference of 1899 and ap
proved by that body. The representa
tive of the Netherlands will propose 
that the limitation of armaments be 
brought about In a practical way 
through the permanent court of arbi
tration by broadening the scope of this 
court and so far as possible making 
its findings compulsory.

A plenary sitting of the committee on 
maritime warfare, Count Tornelli pre
siding, was held to-day. After a lively 
discussion the committee reached the 
first important conclusion arrived at 
since the conference began its labors. 
It approved the project of a convention 
providing for adaption of Red Cross 
regulations to maritime warfare.

THE BISLEY MEET.

Bisley, July 16.—In the Alexandra 
match, Co.-Sergt. Major Caven, 5th 
Regiment, Victoria, £2.

In the Prince pf Wales competition 
Capt. Hart McHarg, 6th D. C. O. R.. 
Vancouver, won £3 and Sergt. Carr, 5th 
Regiment, £2, Corp. R. L. Snowball, 43rd 
Regiment, Ottawa, ties, with four oth
ers for first place.

TO DEAL WITH “KNOCKERS.”

Ottawa, July 16.—The minister of Jus
tice may introduce legislation at the 
next session of parliament making it 
a criminal offence to send letters or 
dispatches to the press of other coun
tries wilfully libelling Canada.

The immigration department 
drawn the minister’s attention to the 
exaggerated statements frequently ap
pearing in British papers from 
gruntled immigrants in Canada.

dis-

CROKER DECLINES.

Was Invited to Be Nationalist Candidate 
for Parliamentary Vacancy in East 

Wicklow.

Dublin, July. 16.—Richard Croker has 
declined the Nationalist invitation to be
come a candidate for East Wicklow to 
replace D. J. Hogan (Nationalist) resign
ed. It is believed that Arthur Chamber- 
lain, brother of Joseph Chamberlain, will 
permit his name to be placed before the 
convention, being prepared to take the 
pledge exacted from each Nationalist to 
go to parliament a declared Home Ruler.

19, 1907.

would give him some standing. Lord 
Elgin had given him a hearty recep
tion on the presentation of these cre
dentials.

He found that steps had been taken 
to have the bill put in shape to go 
through the Imperial parliament. It 
might have gone through in the objec
tionable shape had he not gone there. 
He had conferences with Lord Elgin, 
Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, under 
secretary of state for the colonies; 
Francis Hopgood, permanent under 
secretary of state for the colonies, and 
Hamar Greenwood, M. P.

He had at London discussed the 
question with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
latter was frank and indicated that he 
would stand by the resolution passed 
by the federal parliament at Ottawa.
It became his (the speaker’s) duty then 
to approach the Imperial authorities. 
He had then got into communication 
with Lord Elgin. The latter said, in 
so many words, that the bill as pre
sented to the Imperial parliament 
would not contain the words “final and 
unalterable.” The government had 
gone into the question and would not 
Incorporate the words. This was very 
gratifying.

The next step was the presentation 
of the bill in the House. It came under 
the ten minute rule.
Churchill said that Hon. Mr. Fielding, 
Hon. Mr. Guoin and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had presented their views and that 
Hon. Mr. McBride also had presented 
the case for British Columbia. He 
said that while he could not see his 
way clear to meet the wishes of Brit
ish Columbia In all respects he had 
modified the bill to make it as palata
ble as possible to the people of British 
Columbia. He mentioned that the 
words “final and unalterable” had been 
struck out and intimated that further 
negotiations might be possible and he 
hoped these would be along the most 
friendly lines.

After this expression, Hon. Mr. Mc
Bride said he felt that something very 
tangiable had been done in the cause 
of British Columbia. It was not to be 
expected that the members of the 
House of Commons of Great Britain 
would be acquainted with all the de
tails of the case. When the bill was 
dealt with Mr. Churchill showed a very 
wide knowledge of the situation, how- 
exrer. After the bill got to its third 
reading in the House of Commons he 
felt he could come back to the salu
brious climate Of British Columbia. The 
bill passed its third reading on June 
27th, and on the next day he left for 
home.

He had heard to-day that there were 
press reports that Lord Elgin had pro-- 
posed in the House of Lords to make 
amendments at the suggestion of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier which would make the 
bill in large part as objectionable as 
at first. He could not place any 
credence in this in view of the assur
ances he had secured and had cabled 
the Imperial authorities on the sub
ject. He had not received a reply yet.

He believed no one would say that he 
had acted unwisely in leaving London 
when he did.

If it were found that the steps re
ported diad been taken he felt he 
would be justified in getting back to 
London again as quickly as possible.

Premier McBride then gave his at
tention to the need of better terms. 
With such a tremendous area as there 
was in British Columbia, with Alaska 
on one side for a long stretch and the 
United States on another. The local 
government of such an area was no 
ligrht matter. Police, civil government 
roads, etc. were needed over the whole 
of the area. With only 275,000 or 325,- 
000 people this was a great responsi
bility. British Columbia had carried on 
the affairs of the country in a true 
good' British fashion. British Colum
bia has always had the reputation of 
being a well governed country. Brit
ish Columbia had constructed 9,000 
miles of trunk roads and 7,000 miles 
of trails, beside other means of com
munication.

The acknowledgment had come from 
the rest of the Dominion that British 
Columbia was entitled to better terms, 
but there was a very inadequate recog
nition by the federal government when 
it was proposed to make it $100,000 a 
year for 10 years.

Mr. Dunsmuir, when premier had 
pressed in an able way for better 
terms. He got nothing. Col. Prior’s 
government followed in the same line. 
Then came the move by the present 
government and finally it was intimat
ed that the claims might be considered 
at a conference of the premiers.

British Columbia had paid $20,000,- 
000 more into the federal treasury than 
the province had derived from the fed
eral authorities. It was never intend
ed by the fathers of confederation that 
a profit was to be derived from British 
Columbia. He combatted the argument 
that the building of the C. P. R. should 
be made to offset this $20,000,000 con
tribution. The Dominion had received 
9 zone of land for the railway along 
the C. P. R. and along the E. & N. 
and in addition to this lands in the 
Peace valley.

British Columbia should do all in its 
power for better terms.

It was Hon. Mr. Fielding who, per
haps more than any other minister, 
pressed for these words “final and un
alterable” being incorporated into the 
bill. Hon. Mr. Fielding at one time 
was the great champion of provincial 
rights. In 1887 when he could not get 
his own way he brought in a resolution 
proposing the secession of Nova Scotia. 
Mr. McBride said he was too good a 
Canadian to cry secession. He had too 
great faith in British constitutionality 
to do that. He felt that all Canada 
would yet agree that British Colum
bia’s claim was right. Already he no
ticed that Canadians in the east were 
looking upon this as a national move. 
To have a strong Dominion there must 
be strong provinces. Each unit in 
confederation was yet to be respected.

The question must be followed up in 
a constitutional way. This had been 
done by him.

The fight was again commencing. He 
had yet to see that the federal repre
sentatives at Ottawa had taken any 
degree of interest in this move. Tnis 
was a provincial and a national ques
tion. It was not a political one. The 
people of British Columbia would not 
hesitate to let the representatives at 
Ottawa know what they expected. He 
made no reference to Hon. Mr. Temple- 
man. This was not the time to deal 
with that. It would be interesting to 
consult Hansand and see what had 
been said by him.

“I do not claim that my efforts in 
London have been exceptional,” lie 
said. There were lots and lots' of men

Rt. Hon. Mr.
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RECEPTION TO 
THE PREMIER

PRtSBIIATION MAUL 
TO HIE HON. R. If BRIDE

Address Delivered in Victoria Theatre 
Dealing With His Mission 

to London.

<From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The public reception to Premier Mc

Bride, held on Monday in the Victoria 
theatre, was not as largely attended as 
it was expected to be. It was antici
pated that the theatre would be crowd
ed to the doors. Although there were 
many empty chairs in the body of the 
theatre the platform was crowded.

The Premier’s address was in general 
very moderate in tone.

Among those on the platform were:
G. H. Barnard, president of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association, who acted as 
chairman; Hon. R. G. Tatlow, minister 
of finance; Hon. Dr. Young, provincial 
secretary; Col. E. G. Prior, Hon. C. E. 
Pooley, K. C.; A. E. McPhillips, K. C., 
M. P. P.; B. Thompson, M. P. P.; 
Frederick Davey, M. P. P.; N. H. Hay
ward, M. P. P.; H. Dallas Helmcken, 
K. C.; R. F. Green, W. Blakemore, Dr. 
Rowe, R. T. Elliot, George A. Fraser, 
James Murray, J. A. Armstrong, Geo. 
Jay, G. Anderson, P. Fleming, R. Hay
ward, F. Leroy, F. Castell Sydney, C. 
F. Todd, James Critchley, A. S. Barton, 
S. Mannell, L. S. Eaton, T. Argyle, R. 
P. Butchart, A. W. Hayden, D. R. Ker, 
F. G. Vernon, G. A. Kirk, J. Bolden, 
A. G. Sargison, W. C. Moresby, A. Kerr, 
C. H. Lugrin, A. McKeown, Stuart 
Williams, P. J. Riddell, H. M. Grahame, 
A. Blygh, C. Sedewick, C. M. Cookson, 
George Weeks, Lieut. Clark, James 
Muirhead, sr., Wm. Harrison, R. Nut- 
all, E. E. Leason, C. M. Blackstock, 
Wm. Mable, T. Redding, R. Ryan, A. 
Henderson, D. McIntosh, A. K. Munro, 
E. C. B. Bakshawe, James Mann, E. 
Bragg, R. Roper, R. Eccles, H. H. Mal
oney, George Penketh, William Brown, 
Capt. Ridgeway Wilson, T. McManus, 
J. J. Shallcross, J. W. Bolden, J. W. 
Warner, E. A. Lewis, J. S. Heald, W.
H. Price.

G. H. Barnard, In opening the meet
ing, said that it was gratifying to see 
so many present of all shades of poli
tics, who though they might not see 
eye to eye with the Premier in all mat
ters were united on the subject of bet
ter terms. Going into the history of 
the move for bitter terms made by 
Premier McBride, he said that Hon. 
Richard McBride -had gone to London 
and all knew 
British -Columbt 
felt, get its due, and then the pro
vince would begin to prosper.

Letters of regret at not being able to 
attend were read from Hon. J. S. 
Helmcken, Thos. Ellis and Thos. Shot- 
bolt.

Mr. Barnard then read an address 
from the Conservatives of Victoria to 
Premier McBride, and presented him 
with a beautiful silver tea service in a 
case. On the -shield of the case were 
the following words: “Presented to the 
Hon. Richard McBride, K. C., Premier 
of B. C., by the Conservatives of Vic
toria in recognition of his services in 
London in maintaining provincial 
rights, July 15th, 1907.”

The address was as follows:
To the Honorable Richard McBride, KC., 

M.P.P., Premier of the Province of 
British Columbia:

K he had succeeded, 
ould before long, he

Sir:—The Conservatives of the city of 
Victoria desire to place upon record their 
high appreciation of the valuable ser
vices rendered by you to the province of 
British Columbia on the occasion of your 
recent visit to London, in connection with 
the demand of this province for justice 
at the hands of the Dominion govern
ment.

We wish to bear testimony to the great 
ability and acumen which you brought to 
bear in the successful accomplishment of 
your very difficult mission, and to the 
fact that the efforts you have put forth 
on the occasion of the introduction in the 
Imperial House of Commons of the bill 
to amend the British North America Act, 
resulted In the elimination from the bill, 
as originally drawn, of the words “final 
and unalterable,” thereby leaving it open 
to the province to continue its battle for 
due and proper recognition at the hands 
of the federal authorities.

By your masterly treatment of this 
complicated and difficult question, both 
in Ottawa at the provincial conference, 
and in London, you have won for your
self an enviable position amongst the 
leading statesmen of Canada.

We bog to ask your acceptance of the 
accompanying piece of plate as a token 
of the esteem and renewed confidence in 
your leadership of the Conservatives in 
this province, and to express the Hope 
that you will long continue to lead the 
party to victories even greater than 
those won in the .past.

Signed on behalf of the. Conservatives 
of the city of Victoria, the 15th day of 
July, 1907.

G. H. BARNARD,
President Liberal Conservative Ass’n. 

W. H. PRICE,
-Secretary.

Premier McBride, in reply, said that 
he could confess that the hearty re
ception in his home city of Victoria 
overcame him for the moment. He was 
grateful to the Conservatives and the 
people of Victoria for the way in which 
they had made his home coming so 
agreeable. He had been given recep
tions at Field, Kamloops, New West
minster, his native city, and Vancou
ver.- People of all classes and all 
politics received him well; and now 
beautiful Victoria, the beautiful city 
of Canada, of which all citizens might 
be proud, had showed appreciation of 
his services.

With regard to the visit to London, 
that was hastened very much by the 
action at Ottawa when it was attempt
ed to make the proposals for better 
terms made by the provincial premiers 
“final and unalterable.” Although it 
was not necessary to go to London at 
all, the federal government determin
ed to go to London and attempt to 
make the additional treatment final 
and unalterable. Backed by a resolu
tion of the parliament of British Co
lumbia and by the will of the people of 
British Columbia, he started for Lon
don with credentials which he felt

VICTORIAS

the ammunition hoist, and were in 
arms of the leader, whose name was 
withheld by the ship’s officers, 
loader stood at the breach of one of 
the eight-inch guns all ready lo in
sert a cartridge. At that instant smoke 
was seen, and two men who stood near 
the loader saw a black spot on the 
bag, indicating that the charge had 
ignited and was smouldering. The 
loader discovered the spot in the same 
minute, and threw himself forward on 
his face, shouting a warning to his 
mates. The other men who had seen 
the spot were Rich and Hansell. and 
they also threw themselves on 
floor of the turret. Before the other 
men in the turret could understand 
why the loader should so act, there 
was

VICTORIANS WIN
SCHOLASTIC HONORS

The

Rena Chandler and Margaret Gladstone of This 
City Head Matriculation List in 

McGill University.

the

A blinding Flash
the burning powder exploded. 

Flames, smoke and gases filled the lit
tle super in which more than a score 
of men were confined, there was no 
deafening report, nor did the vessel 
suffer any injury, but every nook in 
the turret was filled with flames.

The loader was fearfully hurt, as 
was every other man in the turret ex
cept Rich and Hansell, who were 
scorched. Blinded by the smoke and 
flames, choked by the fumes, and 
maddened with pain, the men scream
ed in agony. Some staggered blindly 
up the ladder to the archway In the 
top of the turret, while others crept 
along the turret floor begging piteous
ly for assistance. Lieut. Goodrich and 
Seaman Mallick became crazed, stag
gered up to the ladder to the top of 
the turret, and threw themselves head
long into the sea in a frenzied effort 
to drown themselves.

The shipmates of the unfortunate 
men rushed to their assistance and 
tenderly carried them out of the fire- 
blackened turret to the ship’s hospital, 
where their burns were dressed by the 
surgeons. In the meantime Lieut. 
Goodrich and Mallick had been 

Rescued By a Launch 
returning from an inspection of the 
target. The surgical staff of the Geor
gia was soon reinforced by the sur
geons of the other vessels of the fleet, 
who had been informed of the accident 
by wireless telegraphy and other 
means.

An examination of the turret after 
the accident failed to show that any 
serious damage resulted to the ship. 
Immediately on learning of the ac
cident, Capt. Henry McRae, command
er of the Georgi notified Rear-Ad-1 
mirai Chas. A. Thomas, commander of 
the squadron, of what had occurred. 
Rear-Admiral Thomas ordered an in
vestigation board to examine into the 
causes of the accident. Meantime two 
theories are entertained. One is that 
a spark from'the discharge of the af
ter turret floated back to the turret 
through a gun port and settled on the 
powder cases. The other is that a spark 
came from a smokestack of the ship 
and floated through the gun-ports.

A message from Rear-Admit al Good
rich in the afternoon requested hourly 
bulletins on the condition of his son, 
and they were sent to various points 
along the railroad line, to be hurried 
toward Boston.

As soon as the men had been made 
as comfortable as possible, those who 
were able to talk told something of the 

Harrowing Experietice 
they had been through, and nearly all 
the facts regarding the explosion soon 
became known. Three# of the dead 
were burned beyond recognition. Soon 
after the men had reached the ward it 
was seen that Lieut. Goodrich, Phair, 
Walsh and Thomas had but a short 
time to live. Both Lieut. Goodrich and 
Phair died during the night.

Several incidents of heroism just af
ter the explosion were related. Chap
lain Charles Charlton, the first officer 
to reach the turret, found Midshipman 
Cruise in agony, but he would not al
low the chaplain to do anything for 
him. “Let me alone, I am all right, 
look after those other fellows,” he 
said. In one or two other cases he met 
with the same spirit of self-sacrifice.

,as

William Howard Miller, Victoria, B.(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The results of the matriculation ex

aminations for McGill University have 
been announced and Victoria College 
has won a proud place.

Rena Chandler and Margaret I. Glad
stone, both of Victoria College, head 
the list of candidates who qualified for 
matriculation in the arts division, the 
former with 546 marks out of a possible 
600 and the latter with 520.

The third place goes to a graduate 
of Alexandra 
fourth place to a Montreal candidate. 
From that on up to about 50 names all 
are from British Columbia with the 
exception of four or five.

About 275 candidates qualified for the 
different faculties of the university. 
The failures were about thirty or forty- 
five per cent.

The B. C. candidates who succeeded 
at the examination in the different fac
ulties were as follows:

IN ARTS.

C.
Katharine More, Victoria, B. C. 
Olive C. Morrison, Vancouver, B. C. 
Helen Hazelwood Shaw, Vancouver, 

B. C.
J. Estella Smith, Vancouver, B. C. 
Jennie Thompson, Vancouver, B. C. 
Cosy May Thornton, Vancouver, B. C. 
Josephine Yeomans, East Langley, 

B. C.
IN APPLIED SCIENCE. 

Nelson Gowen, Victoria, B. C. 
Alfred P. Huggett, Victoria, B. C.College. Dublin, and

AMBASSADOR RECALLED.

Berlin, July 16.—Katzuno Inouye, the 
ambassador of Japan to the German 
empire, has been recalled. The reason 
for this action is not disclosed. It is 
reported, however, that he is to be pro
moted to membership of the committee 
of elder statesmen of Japan.

STRIKE IN SPAIN.

(Highest Marks Possible. 600; Neces
sary to pass, 240.)

Rena F. F. Chandler, Victoria Col
lege, 546.

Margaret I. Gladstone, Victoria Col
lege, 520.

Gordon Lindsay, Vancouver College 
School, 509.

Edith Louise Paterson, Vancouver 
College School, 492.

Vera Lucy Domoney, Vancouver Col
lege School, 4817.

Grace Alma Taylor, Vancouver Col- 
leg School, 481.

Netta Haeel Hardy, Nanaimo High 
School, and Margaret Smith, Vancou
ver College, equal, 478.

Dorothy Grace Bazett, Victoria Col
lege, 474.

Florence T. Davies, Victoria College,

Miners Quit Work and Trouble May 
Spread throughout Northern Part 

of Country.

San Sebastian, Spain, July 16.—What 
promises to be a general gigantic strike 
throughout northern Spain began yester
day with the declaration of a general 
strike at a meeting of several thousand 
miners at Bilboa. It is believed the move
ment will spread rapidly to other mine 
districts. The labor unions of the whole 
of Catelonia are preparing for à general 
strike. The authorities are alarmed at 
the prospects and are taking measures to 
assure a bread supply.

DESTRUCTIVE WATERSPOUT.

Leavenworth, Kan., July 15.—A water
spout last night caused damage within a 
radius of fifteen miles of Leavenworth, 
estimated at half a million dollars. All 
railroads report tracks out and traffic de
moralized. The Missouri river is rising 
rapidly and persons living in the bottoms 
are taking their stock and other belong
ings to the hills.

467.
William Augustus Richardson, Vic

toria College, 455.
Hilda R. Hobbs, RevelstOke High 

School, 454.
Nehalennia 

Victoria College and Jean Lavinia M. 
McNaughton, Victoria College, equal,

McKillican,Margaret

DISASTER ON 
A BATTLESHIP

452.
Elizabeth Shaw, Vancouver College 

School, 461.
Ema Charlotte Papka, Victoria Col

lege, 447.
Sarah Jane Davis, Victoria College,

446.
George Herbert Fisher, Nanaimo 

High School, 444.

POWDER EXPLODED IN
lURitfT Of GEORGIA

(Comtinued on page 4.)
Geoffrey L. Haggen, RevelstOke High 

School, 443.
Helena Jane Flake, Victoria College, 

and Bertram A. Elliott, Victoria Col
lege, equal, 442.

Elsie N. Carr, Vancouver College 
School, 440.

George Walley Clark, RevelstOke 
High School, 437.

David Alexander Boyes, Vancouver 
College School, and Myrtle Hosang, 
Vancouver College School, equal, 434.

Arthur Brittan Walter, Victoria Col
lege. 427.

John T. Clark, Nanaimo High School,

Eight Men Dead and Thirteen In
jured-Son of Admiral Good

rich Among Victims

Boston, July 15.—With eight of her 
officers and crew dead, and thirteen 
others either dying or suffering from 
terrible burns received in an explosion 
of powder in the after super-imposed 
turret, the battleship Georgia steamed 
slowly into Boston harbor from the 
target practice grounds in Cape Cod 
bay late to-day, and landed the dead 
and injured at the Charlestown navy 
yard. Upon the arrival of the Georgia 
there became generally known the de
tails of the most frightful naval catas
trophe that has ever taken place along 
the New England coast.

The accident occurred shortly before 
noon to-day, while the Georgia’s crew 
were at target practice off Barnstable 
in Cape Cod bay. In some manner, as 
yet unexplained, two bags of powder 
became ignited and by the terrible 
flash that followed after, the turret 
crew, consisting of three officers and 
eighteen men, were enveloped in fire 
and suffered horrible injuries. One 
officer and five men died before the 
vessel reached here.

The dead are: Lieut. Goodrich, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Faulkner Goldthwaite, 
midshipman, Kent.; William Thatcher, 
chief turret captain, Wilmington, Del.; 
Joseph William Bark, seaman, Quicy, 
Mass.; George Habilton, ordinary sea
man, South Framingham, Mass.; Geo. 
Miller, ordinary seaman, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. ; Wm. Thomas, seaman, Newport, R. 
I.; Wm. Phair, seaman, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Injured: John T. Cruise, midshipman, 
Nebraska, very seriously; Frank 
Schlapp, boatswain’s mate, second 
class, North Adams, Mass.; Charles 
Hensen, gunner’s mate, first class; 
Orly Taglund, chief yeoman, Richford, 
Mass. ; J. Edward, seaman, Lynn, 
Mass., fatally; John Bush, ordinary 
seaman, New York, probably fatally; 
Charles L. Ech, ordinary seaman, 
Frankfort, Ind.; John A. Fone, ordin
ary seaman, Trenton, N. J.; Harold L. 
Gilbert, ordinary seaman, Cleveland; 
Louis O. Meese, ordinary seaman, 
Buryea, Ohio; Samuel L. Rosenburger, 
ordinary seaman, Philadelphia; James 
E. Thomas, ordinary seaman, Brook
lyn, fatally. Four others received 
minor injuries, but their names were 
not given, and they were not taken off*, 
the ship.

The explosion occurred in the after 
super-imposed turret, where the men 
under command of Iieut. Goodrich, a 
son of Rear-Admiral Goodrich, com
mandant of the New York navy yard, 
and Midshipmen Faulkner Goldth
waite and John T. Cruise, were oper
ating the eight-inch guns.

The guns in the forward turrets had 
finished eight rounds of practice and 
the guns of the after turret had fired 
one round. Two cases, as the big 

Hundred Pound Bags of Powder 
are called! had just been sent through

426.
Maud M. G. Baker, Victoria College, 

and Mabel Winifred Stone, Vancouver 
School, equal, 423.

Mary Crawford, Vancouver College 
School, 422.

Margaret D6xon, Vancouver College 
School, 418.

Mabel Helen McKeen, Vancouver Col
lege School, and Gordon Arthur Turley, 
Vancouver CoDoge School, equal, 417.

Elizabeth Barbara Robertson, Victor
ia College, 409.

Christine Evelyn Stewart, Vancou
ver College School, 402.

Isabel DesBrisay, Vancouver College 
School, 396.

Frances Evelyn Gather, Vancouver 
College School, 390.

Lena Letvinoff, Vancouver College 
School, 387.

Edwin Glyde Weddell, Kelowna High 
School, 381.

Clarence Bensby Crowe, Vancouver 
College School, 38(X

Frank M. Dunn, Victoria College, 373.
Marian Noel Boettock, Crofton House 

School, Vancouver, 368.
Eileen Des Brisay, Vancouver Col

lege School, 367.
Alice C. Caxss, Vancouver College 

School, and Philip P. Smith, Vancouver 
College School, equal, 359.

Gertrude Elizabeth Hunter, Kelowna 
High School, 357.

Gordon Farrell, Vancouver College 
School, 356.

Ella Barbara Robertson, Vancouver 
College School, 349.

Jean Trevener Willett, Vancouver 
College School, 348.

Margaret I. Laing, Victoria College,

MISSIONARY WORK.

Farewell Taken Last Evening of Mr. 
Ma Seung by Presbyterian 

Congregation.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Last evening a large number as

sembled in the Presbyterian Chinese 
Mission hall on Government street to 
bid farewell to Mr. Ma Seung, who had 
been missionary here for seven years. 
He is removed by the Foreign Mission
ary Committee to Cumberland, where 
he will continue his gospel work among 
his own countrymen. Last evening Dr. 
Campbell presided, and addresses were 
made by Rev. J. McCoy and several 
young Chinamen, converts to Christi
anity, who have been under the care 
at the mission of Mr. Ma Seung.

Mr. Ma did good work in Victoria, 
and carries with him the best wishes 
of all to his new field. Miss Gunn will 
conduct the work at the mission in this 
city until the arrival of Mr. W. L. Hall, 
who is appointed to take Mr. Ma 
Seung’s place. The Christian Mission 
schools for Chinese young men in B. C. 
are not as largely attended now as in 
former years, the reason being that the 
young men attended the schools to 
learn English, the teaching of English 
being used as an inducement to them 
to attend; the Gospel being taught at 
the close of the classes each evening, 
and when they learned all the English 
,they thought they needed they retir
ed from the mission, unless meanwhile 
they became interested in the Gospel. 
The capitation tax of $500 practically 
excluded all immigration, so that no 
new recruits entered the country to 
take from year to year the places of 
those who withdrew from the mission 
classes.
China is renewed by the removal of 
the capitation tax, Christian missions 
among the Chinese in British Columbia 
must in a few years more cease.

345.
John Sanderson Dee, Victoria Col

lege, 344.
John R. Turnbull, Vancouver College 

School, 343.
Adelaide McLean, Vancouver College 

School, 340.
Catherine Frances Mackenzie, Van

couver College School, 336.
Charlotte A. F. Stoddart, Victoria 

College, 328.
John Alan Leckie, Vancouver College 

School, 327.
Harold Grant, Vancouver College 

School, and Celina Eleanor Stuart, 
Vancouver College School, equal, 322.

Gladys A. M. Wlckwire, Vancouver 
College School, 308.

Lida Davidson, Vancouver College 
School. 300.

The following having qualified in part 
on certificates or by previous examina
tion have passed, but are unranked.

Unless immigration from

DIED AT THE HAGUE.

Member of the Korean Peace Mission 
Passed Away Suddenly.

The Hague, July 16.—M. Tohun, a mem
ber of the Korean mission to the pence 
conference that was refused offiokd re
cognition, died suddenly yesterday. Ho 
was buried to-day. The only mourners 
were another member of the Korean 
mission and a hotel man.

Various reports regarding the death of 
M. Tohun were circulated after his inter
ment. It was declared in some quarters 
that he committed suicide, while In oth
ers it was averred that his death was not 
natural. The doctor states with emphasis 
that he died of apoplexy.

IN ARTS.
Helena Evelyn Campbell, Vancouver, 

B. C.
Bertha Few, Victoria, B. C.
Martha Gammon, Chilliwack, B. C. 
Nelson Gowen, Victoria, B. C.
Olive Edna Grant, Victoria, B. C.
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SCHOOL MEETING 
HELD AT C0LW00D

SAW HIS FATHER’S 
DEATH IN VISION

TOURIST TRAVEL BURIAL OF OLD TIMER.

___$9,674,596On the Canadian Pacific Railway Has Large Concourse of Mourners Attend 
Reached Tremendous Proportions 

—Big Influx Predicted for 
the Fall^

the Funeral of the Late Rlch- I
ard Keeler. The Merchants Bank

OF CANADA
Attended by a large number of“Tourist travel, "both east and west 

bound over the Canadian Pacific rail- mourners, the funeral of the late Rich
way, has attained tremendous propor- ard Keeler took place yesterday after- 
tions, but the high-water mark will not 
be reached until next month. This sea-

Remarkable Psychical Experience of 
Young Clergyman Now m 

New York.

Movement in Favor of a Graded 
School By Joining Several 

Districts
noon from the family residence, Fourth 
street. Deceased, who died on Satur
day night at St. Joseph’s hospital, was

son promises to smash all previous re
cords.” ^

That was the way C. E. E. Ussher, well known in the city, where he had
resided for upwards of thirty years. 
He was essentially an old-timer, and

MONTREES.HEAD OFFICE,
assistant traffic manager of the C. P. 
R., who reached here, says the Vancou
ver Province, from Winnipeg, described 
conditions on the transcontinental 
highway. Mr. Ussher is at the Hotel 
Vancouver. He stopped at various 
points in the RocWes and Selkirks.

“The C. P. R. hmels at all the moun
tain resorts. notably at Banff and Lake 
Louise, are doing all the business they 
can handle. The travel this season is 
indeed surpassing our most sanguine 
expectations,” continued Mr. Ussher. 
“The additions and enlargements to 
our stopping places have been justi
fied.
dition of the new' trans-Canada flyer is 
able to handle the traffic better than 
ever. The trans-Canada train is al
ready popular with people who desire 
to make record time.”

Mr. Ussher also predicted a big in
flux of people from the prairie prov
inces to British Columbia this fall. 
Even now the company is taking steps 
to be ready to handle the rush.

“I look for a big trek from the prairie 
provinces to British Columbia. ’ added 
Mr. Usher. “The tide is now flowing 
over the mountains, but the real move
ment will not begin until after the 
crops shall have been cut. British 
Columbia, its climate and varied re
sources, is appealing to our western 
farmers with ever-increasing interest. 
There is no telling how many thou
sands will come west this fall. The C. 
P. R. loses no opportunity of letting 
Canadians see all portions of the coun
try by reason of low round-trip fares. 
It is probable when the fall rush to 
British Columbia sets In the C. P. R. 
will be found to again have given the 
public the benefit of extremely low 
rates.”

New York, July 16.—What appeared 1 
to be a remarkable psychical expert- 1 
ence has just been undergone, it is M 
said, by Rev. Henry Rollings, now tak- M 
ing a special course in a New York {Ë 
homeopathic medical college, In that 1 
he saw. as in a vision, the death of his ■ 
father, although 3,000 - miles separated 1 
father and son at the time. Moreover, M 
the deathbed scene as the young M 
clergyman saw it in his mind’s eye, 1 
was corroborated in every detail in a. | 
letter two weeks later. 1

The letter from England said that the m 
elder Rollings died on the exact day fl 
and exact hour that the younger Rol- m 
lings had had his death pictured to 1 
him- Not only that, the letter said 1 
that the elder Rollings said just before 1 
he passed away he could see his 
son standing by his bedside. The 
strange room in the vision was ex
plained by the statement that the fam
ily had moved from the old homestead 
to another house in Bedfordshire, and 
the absence of the sister from the room 
was explained by the statement that at 
the time she was ill.

Rev. Rollings received his theological 
education in England and came to Am
erica. He was for a time curate of 
St. Andrew’s parish of Rochester,
N. Y.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
A meeting to elect a school trustee to 

;il’ the place of Arthur Peatt, who re- 
red at the end of his three years’ ser- 

e. also to elect an auditor for the 
.-nsuing year, was held at Çolwood 

hoolhouse on Saturday, the 13th inst. 
There was a good attendance at the 
eeting. Samuel Brakes was elected 

o the chair and Albert Wale to act as 
secretary. *

The secretary of tr»3 trustees, A. 
Peatt, presented the accounts, which 
were most satisfactory, everything be- 
ng Itemized to the smallest amount, 

showing a balance in hand of about 
$127.

As the auditor, T. Atkins, failed to 
audit the accounts, the meeting passed 
a resolution that an auditor should be 
specially appointed and J. Shaw was 
asked to act for the occasion.

The account showed a considerable 
economy in the matter of cord wood, 
four cords having lasted for two years, 
instead of four cords and occasionally 
five cords formerly used each year. 
Besides, the price was only about half 
what it was formerly, thus proving the 
wisdom of contracting by tender.

Amongst the credits appeared an item 
of 310 for rent of schoolroom for the 
provincial election. Previously the gov
ernment used the property free, but 
since It has- been turned over to the 
people to maintain, they have turned 
the tables by charging for the use of 
it. Still $10 looks like political pap, 
when the Dominion allowance for poll
ing stations is $4.

The chairman also ably piloted the 
business through as prescribed by the 
act, the most important discussion be
ing the formation of a graded school, 
and the means of the transportation of 
the children to and fro.

It was pointed out that Colwood 
school itself was in danger of being 
closed, the average attendance being 
very small, caused not so much by the 
want of children as from their irregular 
attendance also. Highland ttrd Happy 
Valley districts were without any 
school at all, and quite a number of 
children were in consequençe growing 
up without education, a serious state 
of affairs that was a crime towards the 
rising generation of those districts 
which must be met one way or another. 
It was argued that if the districts nam
ed were amalgamated under the act, 
and if Metchosln and Goldstream could 
be induced to Join, then a thoroughly 
equipped graded school could be open
ed in a central position. It was felt 
that this, would be the mo*£ satisfac
tory solution and the expense of pro
viding the various schools would, prob
ably cover that of the new departure 
and provide for the transportation of 
the scholars.

Finally a resolution was passed re
questing the new board to interview 
the education department and if pos
sible enlist their sympathy and assist
ance in arranging the present difficulty.

An expenditure was passed for the 
ensuing year of $136. which included 
$60 towards the teacher’s salary of $50 
a month. $40 for a new woodshed and 
$35 to paint the schoolhouse, giving 
it two coats of paint.

Albert Wale was elected trustee by 
acclamation and Joseph Shaw auditor.

Votes of thanks to the chairman and 
secretary brought a very harmonious 
meeting to a close.

held in the highest respect as the 
numerous 
which were forthcoming testified.

The funeral proceeded from the resi
dence to St. John’s church, where th* 
burial service was read by the Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard, who also officiated at 
Ross Bay cemetery. From the church 
td the cemeterj-a large attendance ac
companied the funeral. The following 
friends of the deceased acted as pall
bearers: A. McNlven, R. Dinsdale, A. 
Thomas, A. Gonnason, J. Collister and 
B. Gonnason.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTbeautiful floral tributes

DEPOSITS RECEIVED OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP
WARDS. INTEREST COMPOUNDED FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR. NO DELAY IN WITHDRAWING. 
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ENQUIRIES 
FROM OUT-OF-TOWN POINTS.

;

76 DOUGLAS STREET.VICTORIA BRANCH,The train service since the ad-

R. F. TAYLOR, Manager
IMPORTANT DEAL 

W THE BOUNDARY
EINE ATTRACTIONS 

E0R COMING PAIR LINOLEUMSThe Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company Has Secured 

Twenty Additional Claims PRINTED AND INLAID
Arrangements Being Made to Secure 

Carnival Company to Take 
Part in it.

The most important deal made in 
the Boundary this year, was brought to 
a successful issue this week, when the 
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co., 
of Canada, Ltd., secured control of the J. Piercy & Co.RUSSIAN ARRESTED.

Taken Into Custody at Calgary—Will 
Fight Extradition.properties of the Phoenix Amalgamated 

Copper Mines, Ltd., by purchase out
right, and also secured options on a 
number oZ other mineral claims In this 
camp, the entire lot aggregating some
thing like 20 claims, says Saturday’s 
Phoenix Pioneer.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Wholesale Dry Goods VictoriaCalgary, July 17.—A Russian named 
Matthias Raszkiewicz is under arrest, 
charged with a murder committed in 
Russia, of Marian Palski, two years 
ago. The Russian government com
municated with the British government 
which in turn communicated with the 
Canadian government which communi
cated with the provincial government. 
Details are lacking, but it is believed 
the crime was a political one. The ar
rested man will fight extradition on the 
ground that not he. but a brother, 
George, is the man wanted.

Special attention is being given to the
attraction part of the celebration pro- 

for the exhibition to be heldgramme
this fall, and in this particular, as well 
as in other respects, it is safe to say 
that this year the fair will be far ahead 
of anything of Its kind ever held in the 
city before.

Arrangements are in progress for the 
securing of a whole carnival company 
which will give dally and evening per
formances during the week. They will 
be given a couple of hundred feet of 
space on the ground, and should prove 
a good drawing-card. In addition to 
the Siwash bare-back riders from the 
mainland, the committee in charge of 
this branch of the association's work

Imported Swedish ScythesEMPRESS BREAKS RECORD. Supt. Chas. Biesel, of the Snowshoe, | 
was seen yesterday by the Pioneer 
man, and asked for particula s, but aid 
not care to say very much about the 
matter. “We have taken options on a 
bunch of wildcats,” said Mr. Biesel, 
“but what they will amount to we can
not tell as yet. We shall do some 
development on them at once.”

The Phoenix Amalgamated group 
consists of eleven claims, the nucleus 
of which is the old War Eagle, one of 
the early Phoenix locations, which was 
operated by the War Eagle Copper- 
Gold Mining Co., .seven years ago. 
These claims immediately adjoin the 
Granby group on the south, and con
siderable ore was found on them by 
the old company. The War Eagle Is 
equipped with half a tea-drill 
pregsor and other machinery. Some 
of the other claims acquired by option 
arei-jtfee Battle Axe group, the Cliff 
group and the Bay Horse group, which 
adjoin the big Granby group on the 
east and the War Eagle group on the 
south. The entire twenty odd claims 
constitute a large mineral area, most of 
which is undeveloped ground, though 
many of the properties are 
granted or surveyed.

It is understood to be the intention 
of the Consolidated Company to put 
a force of 50 men at once on the War 
Eagle, and in a few days the work of 
prospecting the newly acquired ground 
of the company will be started In 
vigorous style, for which Mr. Biesel, 

and who will be in charge, has already 
made a record since coming to Phoe
nix a year ago and taking hold of the 
Snow shoe.

Supplies are being sent to the War | 
Eagle mine, and the old bunkhouse is i 
being prepared for temporary use. ! 
Meantime, plans have been ûrawn for 
a two and a half story bunkhouse, with 
accommodation for 50 or more men, 
something like the bunkhouse at the 
Snowshoe mine, and no time will be 
lost in erecting the new building 
soon as the lumber can be procured.

An air compressor of 20 drills 
pacity will be installed at the War 
Eagle, having already been ordered 
and will be driven by electricity, a 250 
h. p. motor being used for that pur
pose.

From the above it can be readily 
noted that no time will be lost by the 
Consolidated Co. in getting to 
And in proving up the worth of the 
new acquisition as soon as may be.

The price paid by the Consolidated 
Co., for its new properties has not been 
made public. It is understood, how
ever, that the Phoenix Ama’gamated 
will receive some $50,000 in cash 
the balance in treasury shares of the 
Consolidated Co., which

Montreal, July 17.—The Ç. P. R. liner 
Empress of Britain passed Pt. Amour, 
which is 75 miles this side of Belle 
Isle, at 3.20 a.m. to-day. thus beating 
all records to this point by six hours. 
The Empress should reach Quebec to
morrow night by nine. LWAR EXPECTED

WITHIN PEW DAYS
A NEW EXCURSION 

- AMONG ISLANDS have succeeded in locating and secur
ing five unbroken bronchos of the buck
ing type for the rough-riding competi
tions. It is expected that a large num
ber of rough-riders and cowboys will 
enter these competitions and the ani
mals that have been secured will cer
tainly keep their handa full.

Enquiries are daily reaching the açc- , 
retary from all over British Columbia, 
the Northwest and even as far east as 
Manitoba, concerning the time of the 
fair and generally expressing, an Inten
tion or desire of visiting the city at this 
time. Only this morning Mr. Smart re
ceived a letter from Reston, Manitoba, 
stating that a large party from that 
place intended taking In the fair and 
inquiring as to excursion rates, etc.

This plainly shows the good results 
obtained even by the little advertising 
already done. The secretary is send
ing out 3,500 posters and prize lists j 
throughout the middle west as far east j 
as Winnipeg. This is double the num
ber ever sent before, and it is rightly 
expected that they will do a great deal 
not only to advertise the exhibition, but 
the whole city as well. There will be 
a C. P. R. excursion about that time, 
also that those who wish to come in 
from outside points may take advant
age of.

The fair will also be well supplied 
with music this year. Negotiations arc 
in progress to secure the services of 
W. Agnew’s band of "Seattle for a 
couple of days’ engagement, and as well 
several other outside bands, so that 
with the addition of the lofcal musicians 
there will be plenty of music to en
liven the proceedings.

Season tickets for the driving track 
are now obtainable. These tickets en
title the holder to the privilege of using 
the driving track for the entiré season. 
They are worth $5 each. It is hoped by 
the committee that many will take ad
vantage of this offer, as the club, if ft 
is to be a success, must have financial 
support.

It is expected also that the exhibits 
will be larger in number this year than 
ever before. Letters have been receiv
ed from practically all last year’s ex
hibitors, stating their intention of re
turning again this year, and stating 
that many more from the various dis
tricts had also expressed a desire to 
exhibit here, so that everything points 
to a most successful fair.

OWE their great success to the particular way in which they 
are built and their keen cutting edge. These Scythes 

are gaining great popularity.
------- DON’T FAIL TO TRY THEM--------

Watson & McGregor
AGENTS

88, 90 and 99 JOHNSON ST.,

Outbreak of Hostilities in Centrai 
America Regarded as Imminent 

-Guatemala Reddy to Act

Steamer Iroquois Will Give Holiday 
Extending Over Two Days Run- 

> fling to Nanaimo.à i

VICTORIA, B. C.
San Salvador, July 16.—An armed 

clash, which it is believed will involve 
all Central America, will probably oc
cur within fifteen day». It is expect
ed that the first battle will be between 
San Salvador and the Nicaraguans.

Gen. Lee Christmas, an American, 
who was wounded in the recent war, 
between Nicaragua and Honduras, has 
been appointed general in command of 
the San Salvador army. General 
Chlmarro Is expected from Guatemala 
on the next ship. Upon his arrival 
he will proclaim himself provisional 
president of Nicaragua

Minister's Mission.
Washington, July 16.—President Zel- 

aya is taking steps to inform himself 
as far as possible of the plans of the 
state department officials here and In 
the city of Mexico before he presses 
further his preparations for another 
attack upon Salvador. His minister 
of foreign relations, Senof Don Jose 
Gomez, is in the city on a special 
mission, the nature of which is not 
disclosed, and late yesterday afternoon, 
in company with Senor Corea, the 
resident Nicaraguan minister, had a 
long talk with Acting Secretary of 
State Bacon. It is understood that 
Senor Gomez conferred with the state 
department officials concerning some 
meeting in Washington with a view 
to reaching a general understanding 
between the Central American states 
and bringing about permanent peace. 
It is believed, however, that this idea 
Is not agreeable to this government at 
the present time. It is known that the 
administration is dissatisfied with the 
manner in which affairs have been 
going on in Central America, the 
feeling being that the good faith of 
the various governments should have 
been exerted to live up to the agree
ment reached through the instrumen
tality of the United States about a year 
ago when a compact was signed aboard 
the cruiser Marbleherd.

Ready For Attack.
Mexico, July 16.—Officials and dip

lomatic circles in this capital were 
greatly excited to-day by the report 
that an outbreak of hostilities in Cen
tral America will be likely to occur 
within the next 15 days. At the state 
department and the various legations, 
no official news of the outbreak has 
been received. It was learned that 
Gen. Chlmarro, who is named as the 
probable successor of President Zel- 
aya of Nicaragua, should the allied 
forces prove victorious, is a member of 
one of the oldest, wealthiest and best 
known families in Nicaragua. Of late, 
however, he has lived in Salvador, and 
it is believed that he was sent to 
Guatemala by President Ciguereg of 
that country. Minister Giron, of 
Guatemala, declared that his country 
had long been preparing to defend it
self against an attack by Zelaya, but 
said that he was not aware that an 
offensive alliance existed between 
Guatemala and Salvador. Guatemala 
could place 8,000 well armed troops in 
the field, and these men would be offi
cered by military experts from the 
United States and Europe.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
On Sunday the steamer Iroquois hkd 

a large number of pleasure-seekers on 
her voyage among the Gulf islands. 
These outings are becoming very pop
ular with Victorians, as well as visi
tors sojourning in the city, and in or
der to accommodate the ever-increas
ing numbers, the management have de
cided U> extend their excursions to in
clude the Nanaimo trip, which is among 
the Gulf Islands the entire distance.

Leaving Victoria Mondays 
Thursdays at 7-45 a. m., the excursion
ists are carried many miles through 
this wonderful archipelago with its nar
row, winding channels and beautiful 
scenery. Frequent stops are made at 
the different islands, during the day, 
the steamer arriving in Nanaimo about 
5 p. m., and as there are several good 
hotels in Nanaimo, the stay there is 
enjoyable.

After spending the night, a start is 
made at 7.30 next morning, meals are 
served on board and the return jour
ney, which is by an entirely different 
route, is equally as pretty and interest
ing with its many industries dotting 
the shore line. Landings are made at 
Ladysmith, Chemainus, Crofton and 
many other places of interest, arriving 
at Sidney in time to cdnnect with the 
V. & S. railway, which lands its pas
sengers In Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

No doubt these excursions will * be 
liberally patronized during the next 
few weeks, as it is universally admitted 
that the trip among the Islands of the 
Gulf is far superior to the one among 
the Thousand Isles of the St. Larwence 
or the Thursday Islands of Torrance 
Straits, Australia.

Those who can take a holiday trip 
extending over the two days, will be 
surprised and amazed at the pleasure 
of spending the time seated in comfort
able deck chairs viewing the panorama 
of ever-changing scenery and inhaling 
the gentle invigorating ozone-laden 
breezes. This trip is nowhere monoton
ous or tiring, and as the route for the 
whole distance is thoroughly well pro
tected waters, the most timid have con
fidence and thoroughly enjoy them
selves. No one will regret a visit to 
Nanaimo through the Thousand Islands 
of the Gulf.

Next Sunday the course will be 
through the picturesque Iroquois chan
nel and Pender Island Canal, with the 
usual stop at Mayne Island.

crown

LORAIN RANGES
They stand on legs
CALL AND SEE THEM

AT THE

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY,i

E. J. GREEKSHAW w. j. QRirrm.Phone S3. P. O. Box 683.

MEIMELIK MAY MAKE 
WAR ON ITALY AN ADJOURNMENT 

0E THE INQUEST
1 ing for them, cm and off, for six 

months.
The doctor of the Ning Chow said 

that he attended Baynes immediately 
after the accident and had him 
moved to St. Joseph’s hospital. He died 
in that institution. Death was the re-v 
suit of hemorrhage caused by fracture 
of the skull.

No further evidence was offered and 
the jury, after a short absence, de
cided that the testimony heard was not 
sufficient to enable the jurors to prop
erly fix the blame or responsibility for 
the accident.

An adjournment until Friday was 
therefore ordered.

as

ca-The King of Abyssinia is Organizing 
Army of Twenty Thousand

re-

Coroner’s Jury Considered That They 
Had Not Sufficient Evidence in 

Baynes’ Case.

Men.

Turin, Italy, July 17.—Dispatches 
from the Italian colony of Erythrea, in 
Africa, state that It is feared that 
King Menelik of Abyssinia is prepar
ing to make war on Italy. He is or
ganizing an army of 20,000 ostensibly 
for the purpose of restoring order in 
that part of Abyssinia close to the 
Italian border, but as his instalment 
of $2,000,000 to the King for the 
of Italian prisoners of the last war had 
been paid Menelik has now nothing to 
f-xpect from Italy, and the pacificatory 
expedition is regarded as the merest 
pretext.

(From Wednesday's Daily,)
After hearing the evidence of several 

witnesses and deliberating for ten min
utes the jury empannelled for the pur
pose of making an inquiry into the cir
cumstances surrounding the death of 
Henry William Bayrec, .vho was killed 
through falling into the hold of the 
steamer Ning Chow on Saturday, de
cided that further witnesses must bfe 
heard before a verdict could oe re
turned.

The jury was made up as follows; 11. 
J. Jameson, foreman; Sidney Wilson, 
Thomas R. Hill, W. M. Ritchie, 6am- 
uel Goodacre and J. H. LePage.

Coroner Hart called Simon Legen as 
the first witness. Legen said that he 
was working with Baynes ’tween-decks 
making up loads of pipes upon scant
lings over the port side of the hatch. 
Two, men were engaged in a similar 
way on the starboard side and the loads 
were being . taken out alternately. 
While witness and Baynes were bend
ing over the pipes making up a load he 
heard “Get out of the way” and imme
diately noticed a sling load of pipes 
swinging across to them from the star
board side. Before Baynes could get 
out of the way the load struck him,, 
knocking him over the edge of the 
hatch into the hold. In answer to a 
question from the foreman of the jury, 
the witness said that it was not the 
usual procedure to leave hatchways 
epen as had been done in this case.

The evidence of J. York, who was

BUYS MINING PROPERTIES.
and

Vancouver, July 17.—Colonel Thomas, 
former engineer for the Dominion Copper' 
Company, of Greenwood, now of New 
York, supposed to represent the Standard 
Oil, has left Skagway for Vancouver 
after bonding and buying a large number 
of mining properties in the vicinity of, 
White Horse. He has invested $310,000 In 
mining properties in that section, and de
tails of other deals are being settled in 
Vancouver to-day. ».

quoted around $125 and $130 per share, 
par $100. On the other claims acquired 
a payment of about ten per cent, has 
been made, to bind the bargain, the 
total amount running up into six fig
ures, all told.

care

NEW MAYOR OF ’FRISCO.
The Consolidated Co. has thus shown 

its faith in the camp by putting in a 
good many thousands of dollars in 
cash, and will now proceed to spend 
many more thousands in development 
—all in addition to the 
mapped out for the Snowshoe, which it 
has on lease and bond. There are also 
those who firmly believe that the 
tire deal is but the prelude tv the an
nouncement later that the Consolidated 
Co. will build an up-to-date smelter in 
the Boundary for the treatment of 
from the many mines which it 
controls. In any event, it 
largely increased payroll that will be 
distributed right in Phoenix.

Coal that is kept in a dry and airy place 
«•11! hum much longer than that which 
is kept in a close cellar with no ventila
tion.

Board of Supervisors Elect Dr. 
ward R. Taylor—“Reign of 

Big Stick.”

Ed-

A SUIT SALE OF 
GREAT MERIT

San Francisco, July 16.—Dr. Edward 
R. Taylor, physician and lawyer, dean 
of the Hastings Law college of the 
University of California, was elected 
mayor of San Francisco to-day by the 
board of supervisors, and by the open 
avowal of <|he bribery and graft prose
cution, the so-called “rèign of the Big 
Stick” came to an end.

programme

BUTTONS The man who is planning for a 
cool suit for hot summer days 
will find his wants excellently 
well filled here. Through the 
week we will continue our sale 
of men’s suits in two and three- 
piece styles; Some in cheviots, 
some in serges, some in English 
worsteds. Among them are the 
stylish gray effects in plaids and 
stripes. These are suits we sell 
regular for

means aSEEDS SITUATION IN COBALT.

BODY FOUND IN WOODS.Cobalt, Ont., July 16.—Thomas Blr- 
eett, of Ottawa, president of the City 
Of Cobalt Mining Company, arrived 
here to-day. The directors met and 
decided to adopt the miners’ schedule 
with a nine hour day as a compromise 
between eight and ten hours. The 
men'returned to work to-day. The 
Hudson’s Bay company is reported as 
having agreed with the miners and 
the men return to work- The Cobalt 
Lake company worked 25 men to-day. 
Many mines are closed tight.

New York, July 16.—The body of 
Wm. D. Wines, an aged retired mer
chant of Brooklyn, was found in the 
woods to-day at Mt. Kisco, N. Y., after 
his son had received a “black hand” 
letter demanding that a ransom of 
$3,000 be paid for his father. A search
ing party found that the writer of the 
letter knew nothing about the father’s 
whereabouts, but made use of his ab
sence to try to extort money.

EP mini
EDIGRE $35. This Week $25 

25. This Week 19 
20. This Week 15 
15. This Week 10

I 4

m guiding the loads and tending the 
—After occupying the attention of hatch at the time of the accident, went 

the court for several days, the hbcl to show that he heard the cry of, “Get 
action brought by Major McFarlane, of out of the way” coming up from the 
Duncans, against F. W. Garne^on the hatch and immediately gave the sig- 
ground that the latter publiai” a de- nal to stop to the man at the winch, 
famatory letter about him in the He looked over into the hold and saw 
Times, was concluded at the civil sit- the load of pipes strike Baynes and 
ting of the Supreme court yesterday, knock him over.
The jury, after a short absence, dis- f; A. Clark identified the deceased as 
missed the case. The plaintiff sought** an employee of the Vancouver Steve- 
to recover $5,000 damages.

'Vte for Catalogue of 1907 Farm 
,^nd Garden Saeds to the Agents— —The case of F.F. Dickinson, who has 

located upon a forty acre farm at St. 
George’s Bay, near Nanaimo, affords 
a splendid advertisement to the at
tractiveness of Vancouver Island as a 
place to live. Mr. Dickinson was a resi
dent of New York, when he decided a 
few months ago to give up the strenu
ous business life and retire to a farm 
on Vancouver Island, locating near Na
naimo.

Every suit is silk sewed, hand 
padded collars.

IRRIGATION CONVENTION.
I

Calgary, July 17.—The irrigation con
vention begins to-morrow. A large 
number of westerners will be present. 
Lt.-Governor Forget, of Saskatchewan, 
will preside. Hon. Mr. C ishing and 
Hon. Mr. Fulton, of British Columbia, 
are here at present.
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morning, as I told you.” town for a stock of everything.
When he had finished I asked him if Will carried Mr. Thomas ; his little 

he’d marked the trail plain, for some- round head with the wise, grave eyes 
times fellows get so excited that they peeping over her shoulder, 
don’t look where they’re going, and 'Tm going to keep that small traitor 
then there’s*the Old Harry of a time in my charge from this on,” she whle- 
flnding the plsce again. Sometimes pered to me, in fun. 
you never do. I felt light-hearted again, now that

“Oh, I marked her all right,” says we were moving, so I put in my word of 
Jim. “See this piece of red 'day? Well, the joke.
I drew an arrow on every other wall of “®e careful,” I said. “You don’t 
rock the whole distance, with a big know but what I’d turn traitor too, for 
one on the corners, and as I followed the same reward.”
dried creek bottoms most of the time, could talk and laugh as much as
there ain’t any chance of slipping up on we wished, for Upton was aoead with 
that.” Jim, and so interested in what he was

“Good eye, Jim!” said I. “Now I sup- saying and hearing, that he was deaf 
pose the best thing we can do is to to anything else, 
hustle out of here on the double.” Wil1 looked at me very solemnly.

“That’s what,” he replied. "I haven’t known you very long,
Then I happened to think of Upton. Jack,” says she, “but I feel as if I knew 

He wouldn’t show up till sundown, and y°u very well, and although I may be 
while I should have fteen much pleased mistaken. I firmly believe that there’s 
to be rid of his company, still It wasn’t one fate that would turn your youthful 
the square thing exactly to skip out blood to water, and that is to be tied 
without him, and I told Jim so. to a woman for life.”

“Cuss the man,” says he. “What a 1 laughed right out. She had called 
packy nuisance he is! No use trying tu™' 1 like to see women, and ‘o
to find him, I suppose. No? Well, the feellng that they’r* around
then, we’ll have to wait, that’s all; but that 1S- of course, the right kind—more- 
he’s got to make up hie mind to a night over’ the youngsters always walk all 
trip, or stay behind. I’m not going to oyer mc. I haven t any rights at all, 
hang around here until to-morrow. The 7hen thfy re around, but as fur marry- 
other boys will be fair crazy.” ing’ wel1, not any on my plate, yet

I showed him the rocker I had made, anyhow,
to divert his mind a iittle. He was ’ 1 said. “I acknowledge the
tickled to death to think we had a rock- corn’ but as a penalty for you’re being 
er, as we could go right to work, whole- *°° clever altogether. I won’t pay you 
sale. You see, there was this about it. any more nice compliments.”
We could have gotten credit up to town Best not, Jack, said she, serious in 
on the strength of our find, but we earnest this time. “You are too honest 
didn’t care to spread the thing around a °oy for such nonsense and now.” she 
until we had tried the country a little. i vent on, changing the subject; “think 
As soon as it was known that we had of ^e are real people, in a real 
made a strike, why, everybody would country, on our way to a real treasure! 
push for the Limestone as fast as legs * ^on ** believe any one cares less for 
could carry them. >Ve felt that rooney than I. Jack, yet every bit of me 
we were entitled to the best claims slugs at the thought of it !” 
and as soon as we staked them, let 'em At * spoke what was in
come, but not before. If nobody but knowing that she would be in sympathy 
miners were coming into the country, with it. ‘Its not so much the money 
we wouldn’t have cared, but a rush y°u think of placering; it’s w nning the 
brings everybody, some of ’nm not as same, and the best game that was ever 
particular about what is yours, and Played, by long odds.” The evening 
what is theirs, as you might wish. soft and balmy; there was one big,

Of course, this sort is soon brought to brl'llans star in the gold of the after
time by the committee, and either run ?0W' “d al> the ’“T l Ï of !lm'- 
out or strung up or shot, or something, that bad ,eemed 80 hard a”d f°"
but we didn’t want to have any trouble b‘ddln« bef°re' "ow, appeared like the 
at all, if we could help it, and if we ‘™ °! ^ry-Iand. Sing ! I should 
simply brought our dust In, and bought . ' 81 . 8ou d -*ur”P ovei"
our plunder without flashing a sack ?rUCe';lt,hOUt.a" eff°rt' 1
full, chances .were that nobody would th1 y P? ln ° 'Y>rds a the
Day any attention different things that were humming in-

Tou can wash out a pile of dirt in a 8,deed°f me' but 1 trled t0' a"‘d «he list-
day with a rocker, more particularly , . ,
if you have the .knack and the pay is * told her bow' seven years ^o.
coarse gold father gave me a most tremendous

Well, I spent the rest of that day like thrashing for something I didn't do.
a man in a dream. "At last!" I kept and *' furloua at.tbe 1lnju8tlee' and
saying to myself, and mixed up with heated clean through by the hearty way 
the feeling that I was walking on air, fae laid on the cane, had fought back, 
was a kind of fear that something and aa \ WM a miSbt/ witby boy of 
would happen, and I never should see 1 save the old gentleman hi,
that find hands full for awhile. At last, of

' , , , . . - . course, he got the better of me; and
That's the worst of being in had luck then he 8aid j couId apolog!ze on mv 

so long- when the good luck comes, knee„ or leave bis hou8e for good. x
y°rU 7 a77d t0 be T L *! 7 ' dldn't know all the thing, that were

I climbed the wall back of the cab bothering father at the time, and I left 
about a dozen times, hoping that some- QUt ^ fact that he U8Ually wa8 a, klnd 
thing would pu into Uptons head to afid chummy as a father could and 
come home a little earlier than usual, took hlm at hlg word No a logy for
and swearing most powerful when I T . . , _ ^ ,,7 I x. , t w*. M1«. me- I skipped. And I never wouldound he wasn t there. I Jett, out the hHvfl ç back bu8ted; but row j could 
fact that it was I who had laid it on by jinks , wlth my Jenns fuII of
his mind not to come home before sun- „ , , .... .
down. Which wasn't reasonable, of 7° .,y a”d bal7 account behind me.

, , , a. Lord! how the blood went up to my
™u7e; bat 7L 7PLn ‘sbl, head when X thought of it ! Back again
be tha day was reasonably to the old home, the eldest son and

The last time I came down, I made , , , . . __. . ,, ___ ..__. v,.,,, head of the house, next to the old gent-some excuse to get Will out of the way, , A .., .. T ,___ j leman, and able to buy any one of themand then I hopped up and down, and . ,, . , . . . , , . . , _TT .__onrotr what their hearts might wish for! Igave Upton his pedigree from away , __ . , ...® . had sneaked out in the middle of the
sSrT’t ,4. , T,.night, over the kitchen roof, but I
“Take it easy, Kid keep your shirt ° .„ ., T. „n Q„r, would return In broad daylight, andon,” said Jim. “You’re all a foam and . .. ., . ... _______ _, , _ through the front floor.a sweat like a prancing hor<?e at a

county fair. Come down on all fours How sweet the air was. and how all 
and chew grass a while; there ain’t any *lie evening odors, the sharp taste of 
good ln getting so excited.” the P|nes and spruces, the last breath

"Now look here,” says I, "I don't of *he roses. and the ",a flavo’
want to hear any such talk; I am work- of U*e mountain breeze went to my 
ed up, and I'm going to stay so; if you soul! 1 wa6 drunk wlth ai:- 1 hardlv
don't like my style, go chase yourself knew where I was walking my feet
down the creek." just skimming over the ground. If I

Jim laughed. " “All right,” he replied, should live a thousand years I never 
“If you won’t do my way, then I’ll have should forget that night walk, 
to do yours. Anything for peace in the On, on, to fortune, home, power, 
family.” everything that a man holds dear—

Thereupon he joined the chorus and though how near we came to losing it 
together we cussed Upton from the all, through the Inferna' rascal, 
soles of his feet to the crown of his shambling along there ahead! But I 
head, working up by inches. didn’t know that at the time.

Really, I was in such a state of mind was luck for me, too, to have the
at length that I couldn’t say I felt companion I had. You could talk to 
happy. It was too sudden a lift, and about things the other boys
having to wait, wait, wait, like that WOuldn’t understand, quite—although 
when I was on fire to be a moving, they’d surprise you with a bit 
made me so ugly that nobody could get of sensibility at times for all that-and 
along with me. Bill was always a most sympathetic

Seeing that I wasn't fit company for listener. Still, when a man is going to 
anybody I walked off by myself. rip his heart wide open, it must be to

Ptetty soon I heard a voice call a woman. I can’t just put it into words 
“Jack.” I looked around and there the way it strikes me about thài. but 
was Will. it is something like this: A man is al-

“Jack,” she said, “I can't tell you how ways surprised when you show any 
badly it makes me feel, to know that finer feeling, while a good woman acts 
it is always my husband who is an an- as if she expected it of you, and that 
noyance and a trouble—leave us—go on places you at your ease, from the go-in. 
with your friend and we will follow. go I rattled away without fear or 
There is no reason why 3 ou should be stop, as we slid down eide-walls, or 
bothered this way by a man who only scrambled up bluffs, or more often, a? 
returns ill for good.” Jim had chosen his path with paim-

When I saw her face, I was ashamed stepped it free and careless over the 
of myself. I had acted like a bad little springy turf of the valleys—as crisp and 
boy, and that’s all there was to it. I green as a gentleman’s lawn — while 
took a brace on the second. slowly the moon topped the eastern

“Here, Will, don.’.t you pay any at- mountains and bathed the limestone in 
tention to me just now.” I said. “I’m serene white silence, 
all upset and twisted. You run along (To be Continued.)
home, and I’ll take a souse in the creek 
and then you'll see me something like 
a human being again.”

bird’s nest that you’ve hit it. I’m sure 
you’re right—why, no man would have 
started out here on such a hind-end of 
nothing chase as he did, if he had the 
full use of his mind. I kn^-w a tin
horn up in Silver Camp, who took dope, 
and he was a twin-sister to Upton for 
unreliableness and general hellery. 
You’ve plotted that district out as plain 
as daylight, Will—has he got much of 
the stuff with him, do you know?”

“No, I don’t know. He is a man to 
look after himself, though, and he had 
money before we left town. If I have 
guessed right, you may be sure he has 
a stock with him.”

I was just about to ask her some 
more questions when there came a war- 
whoop from down-creek—a hair-raiser, 
that "brought us on our trotters all
standing. It seemed like Jim’s voice. 
We galloped out around the bend with 
an answering yell.

Mereup to some devilry all the time, and somehow, and this day was strong on 
that ain’t in nature.
way you look at It, and so I didn’t get lars of limestone went up so high that 
a wink of sleep, hardly - that whole 
night, until just before morning. I 
was listening for a yell for help, and 
felt kind of cheated when it didn’t 
come along.

When I woke up it was broad day
light, and there sat a little chipmunk 
’longside of my face, cocking his head 
sideways as much as to say, “What the 
blazes ails you, pounding your ear 
when the rest of us are up and doing?”

I took a wash in the creek, sluicing 
the mud out of my head with plenty 
of cold water, and then started for the 
cabin, thinking over yesterday’s hap
penings.

It made hie feel good. You see, we 
didn’t have much to talk about or 
think about in some ways; 
concerning other people, and I just 
rolled this under my tongue, as they 
say.

It always gives a set to a man’s neck 
to have somebody depending on him; 
he says to himself, “Look, what a four- 
ply, copper-rivetted son-of-a-sea-cook I 
am! Why, if it wasn’t for me, what 
would become of so-and-so?” And then 
he walks a trifle wider than usual, 
with a little twist to his shoulders that 
states, “I am the people!”

I was wondering how Will had made 
out, as there wasn’t anything stirring 
around the cabin although the blue 
smoke poured from the chimney, it 
being a pretty sharp morning, for June.

I always called her “Will,” even to 
myself, for fear I should make a bad 
break before the other boys; they 
weren’t fools, and if they once got a 
hint, they could put two and two to
gether without pencil and paper.

I should like to have had them know ; 
it struck me that would make things 
better all around, but having passed 
my word, I felt I was bound "lo keep 
them from finding it out if I could.

“Hello, in the house!” I hollered.
She came to the door at once.
“Good morning, Jack,” says she.

“Had your breakfast?”
“Nope,” I answered, as I walked in,

“but don’t you bother about that—I 
can fix it.”

“Indeed you will not—that at least is 
a woman's business—now you sit right 
down—gracious! how glad I am to see 
you!”

And then she kept talking about this 
and that, turning and smiling at me 
once in awhile, until I had to admit 
that It was kind of nice to have a wo
man around the place. Most ways I 
don’t like women too close—they make 
such a darned fuss about every com
fortable thing a man wants to do and 
they’re always for cleaning and scrap
ping around out of all reason.

But Will was different. The row she 
had to hoe knocked all the frills out 
of her—just good plain living, without 
being scared of your life all the time, 
made an attractive schedule for her 
about now.

And certainly it had done her a 
power of good to tell me her troubles.
She moved nimbler; there was more 
life in her walk, and more hope in her 
eye. Besides, she felt she had strong 
backing now, if things went out of 
shape. The way Bill and I had handled 
Upton must have removed all doubts 
from her mind about our being able to 
take care of her if necessary.

One thing I want to add right here 
about Mary Wilmot Upton, that shows 
she had the right spirit. She never felt 
that it was her duty to ask me not to 
turn Upton over to the police and get 
the reward. Some people would have 
thought that was necessary, but she 
didn’t. I would have hated her if she 
had.

Well, I had my eye on her when she 
mixed the flap-jacks, and I had mis
givings; still I didn’t like to interfere 
in what a lady was doing, but you 
don’t want less than a big spoonful of 
baking powder, to a tomato can of 
flour, if you don’t expect your stomach 
to strike for less work and better 
wages.

I ate ’em though Lord! I wouldn’t 
have hurt her feelings for a dozen 
stomach aches—and she was so proud 
and happy at being of use, as she 
thought, that the truth would have hit 
her hard. I’d done the cooking before, 
and as I swallowed those flap-jacks 
whole, I made up my mind I’d find 
some excuse to do it again, until she 
got the hang of the business, but to 
tell the truth, I could digest a slice of 
hair-trunk in those days without half 
trying, and they didn’t bother me— 
much.

With all its drawbacks, I enjoyed 
that meal. I don’t suppose I could 
make you understand what a pleasure 
it was to talk to a lady again, knowing 
that she was a lady. “Will,” as I 
must call her, in spite of her queer 
clothes, and in spite of the hard time 
she had had, kept her ladyhood as 
clean and bright as when she was the 
mistress of her father’s house.

I did the morning chores outside, 
such as getting in the wood and a pan 
of clean water, then I brought my job 
of work around and hammered at it, 
while she scoured up the tin plates and 
knives and things.

I was making a sort of rocker, be
cause If the boys made a strike, we’d
have to take out quite a little money
before we would pull for town and buy 
lumber for a flume and riffle boxes, and 
a rocker beats panning, all hollow.

The way I did was to split some 
small timber into sections and strips, 
using the flat side of the sections for 
the floor of the rocker.

_ . . . ... It was an awful job, as all the tools
watch out through the night, and if l had were an axe_ my knife and an 
you need help just call. 111 be there qM na„ j had to peg it together with
quick aa legs ca.n carry me and mme wooden pegS- first making a hole with
are pretty spry.

“That’s better,” she said—then she 
went on slowly. “I can’t tell you how 
I dread being alone with that man 
now.
in g my husband for four years, I 
would be somewhat accustomed to him, 
wouldn’t you? But, do you know, he 
seems to me like a perfect stranger.
The man I thought I married never 
existed. My ideas concerning my duty 
have changed, and although I shall 
keep on—from habit as much as any
thing—yet there is nothing left to sup
port me.”

I couldn’t say anything to this, but 
I gave her hand a good friend’s shake, 
which let her know how I felt about it.

Then I gathered my traps and pulled 
out, telling Will to take good care of 
Mr. Thomas, and to see he got his piece 
of meat.

i^j^^^Q^o^j^ooœoooooooooobooooboooooooooœooooooooœoo
But that’s the that line. In front of us two big pil-

“THE YELLOW PATH” it hurt your neck to look at them, and 
they were as white as white.

The grass and the rocks and every
thing were spanking clean, just as If 
they had been washed and set out to 
dry.

Copyright 1900, by Henry Wallace Phillips.
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“Yes,” said I, in answer to her ques
tion, “it certainly would.”

“Well, I’m not going to try,” she 
said, “but there is one thing I want to 
ask you—I must get my mind settled 
on that point. Shall I tell Brandon 
Upton that you know our history, or is 
it better not?”

I’d rather been expecting that. I 
hoped she wouldn’t think of it, for I 
didn’t know what the deuce to say; yet 
I wouldn’t have thought so much of 
her if she hadn’t.

When you’re stumped on a subject, 
the best plan is to look terrible serious. 
That gives you a little time, because 
the other fellow thinks you’re thinking. 
I worked it until the silence got too 
thick for comfort, then I sent these 
words of wisdom out on their duty.

Says I. “Now, of course, if you don’t 
tell Upton, It will look as If you hadn’t 
done the square thing by him. I say, 
it will look that way, but is it so? I 
don’t believe it. True, it is his secret 
in a way; still it is your secret too, you 
being the innocent and injured party.

“I tell you flat, I feel that you’re en
titled to anything you can get hold of 
that will help you out. You know per
fectly well that neither I, nor any of 
the others, would use bygones to hurt 
Upton.

“He stands on what he is now, with 
us, and that ain’t very secure footing, 
as never in my life did I see a more 
onnery, sneaking, low-down----- ”

“Please don’t, Jack,” she cried, “I 
know all those things, but I hate to 
hear them. Sometimes I believe he is 
not responsible for what he does, and 
while it would be silly for me to say 
that I retain any of the feeling of a 
wife for him, yet after all my struggle 
and shame, it is bitter to realize that 
I have failed utterly In trying to make 
a better man of him. Oh! I think that 
I must be at fault as much as he!”

“Stuff!” said I. “Nonsense! What 
kind of man is it that has to use 
woman to hold him up? Poor timber, 
even if he makes a go at it Drive 
that out of your head—that’s a kind of 
nightmare from thinking about indi
gestible things. Now I won’t call Up- 

I understand

,• CHAPTER VTL—(Continued.) earth. We never found any such place 
as he spoke of.

When you come to think of it, it 
was on the cards that a mah writing a 
fish story about the mines should lug 
in a map; that’s only reasonable and 
gives a frame to the tale, but that we 
should really have had a map, and 
shown it to Upton, certainly was queer. 
I don’t believe those things just hap
pen. I wouldn’t go so far as to say 
that everything is planned, but it does 
seem sometimes as if somebody in 
charge kind of worked the moves on 
the board.

“So that’s the reason your husband 
made you carry a pack out here, Is it?” 
I said as I handed the clipping back. 
“Well he’s an awful fool as well as 
dirty mean rascal.”

Oh man! But didn’t I feel warm as 
I looked at the woman beside me, 
wringing her hands together and fight
ing back the tears! Do you know what 
I’d have done to Upton if he had shown 
up at that minute? Well, I’d have peg
ged him out ‘spread-eagle, and built 
a fire on his manly bosom, Injun fash
ion. Yes, and I’d have enjoyed seeing 
him squirm. It wouldn’t have taken a 
whole lot for me to hunt up his pres
ent address, and do it, anyhow.

“My God!” I said, “but you have run 
up against the worst of it, you poor 
little woman!”

“Yes I am in an evil case,” she an
swered. “But do you know, Jack, we 
get so used to our condition—what was 
once so awful soon gets to be only a 
part of our life, that if I could only 
get into woman’s clothes again I think 
I could be contented out here. I pray 
nights that I may have a chance to 
appear as myself again.”

I had hard work to keep my face 
straight at this. It struck me that 
that ought to be the least of her trou
bles. It wouldn’t bother me much, my 
rig.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISE!I didn’t come to until she stooped to 
pick up the wood, as much to hide the 
blood in her face as anything else, and 
then I remembered who 
flapped off my hat and took the wood 
<rom her.

“No woman carries wood when I’m 
around,” said I, “not by a damn sight.”

“You know then?” she whispered.
“Yes—I know,” I answered.
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I tried
Xo say something more, but for the life 
of me I couldn’t think of anything to 
flt the occasion; so I just dumped the 
wood by the fireplace, and then walk
ed outside to let the next shower rain 

There I stood in the full pelt
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CHAPTER IX.
There was old Jim, coming along like 

a 3-year-old, his long legs making 
about two jumps to the rod.

“Hi, Jim!” I hollered. “What’s up?” 
He stopped and sent his hat sailing 

into the air.
“Dollar-to-the pan!” says he, “and a 

whole creek of it!”
Lord! For a minute I couldn't be

lieve it. I never thought we would 
really make a strike. I was stunned 
while you could count fifty—and then 
I had a fit.

I forgot all about Will’s being o wo
man, and I grabbed her by the hands 
and sent her sailing around, while I 
did some high and fancy steps, scream
ing like a poisoned bobcat, to let off 
steam.

In the middle of it, Jim came up and 
joined the show. We chucked our hr Is 
on the ground and danced on ’em. We 
whooped and we yelled and cussed and 
hollered, and jumped and carried on 
till we were plumb out of breath.

It was a scandalous performance for 
two grown-up men, but suppose you 
had had old Johnny Hardluck camping 
on your trail for two years, and learn
ed all In a minute that the boss of the 
game had taken the copper off you, 
and you could now play wide-open, 
would you have behaved much better? 
Not much, you wouldn’t.

“Jim, you gangle-legged old scare
crow, tell us how it happened,” said I, 
fetching him a slap across the bstek 
that would have jarred an elephant.

“Hold! hold!” he cried. “A bit of 
grub, boys, and I’ll turn myself loose. 
Been travelling since 2 o’clock 
morning to bring the news, an’ my 
stumick’s up again my backbone.”

It didn’t take us long to put what we 
had ln front of him. We always kept 
coffee in the pot, and it was only a 
minute’s work to heat It.

There was no use to try and hurry 
Jim at his meals, I knew that from 
long experience; so all I had to do was 
to keep still and wait until he felt that 
he’d done the right thing by the inner 
man. And the amount that long, thin 
man could eat! My! You wouldn’t be
lieve it possible. At last, however, 
after he'd cleaned the third plate off he 
settled back.

“Fetch me a coal for my pipe, lad,” 
says he, clapping Will on the shoulder. 
Before I could interfere she was off like 
an antelope, coming back on the run 
with the brand smoking and crackling 
in her hand.

“Now,” says Jim, between puffs. 
“Hère we go, fresh. Well, first off. we 
fellers struck out southerly, scratching 
around here and there. We saw some 
likely-lookihg dirt, with slathers of 
iron rock (rounded masses of iron ores, 
such as ilmonite, usually found in the 
gold-bearing gravel) around, but no 
water—not even a spring where we could 
use a rocker—and so we passed on. No 
better luck. Then we had a council, 
and as every man was for piling out 
in a different direction, we let it go at 
that. Perkins, he went with Bill. He’ll 
feel bad when he finds out I struck it 
and he didn’t; he was so sure he had 
the luck.

“I held a westerly course for the first 
day, and at sundown, I come to as 
pretty a little piece of water as you 
ever did see. It run through a narrow 
canyon out on an opening about three- 
quarters of a .mile wide, with low' hills 
aroudn it. Now just where the canyon 
came into the open, there’d been a 
heavy cave of rock, making a natural 
dam. There wouldn’t have been much 
of a fall there, but for that; as it is, 
there’s a fifteen-foot head of water, at 
the mouth—enough for ground-sluicing, 
if we want to.
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on me.
and swing of it, wet to the bone in a 
jiffy, and all I did was to say over to 
myself the many different kinds of 
ways I could be damned if I ever heard 
the like of that before.

A hundred little things came rushing 
up to show me what a fool I had been 
not to have guessed it long ago—it’s so 
much easier to work out a puzzle when 

know the answer! But if it hadn’t
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you
been for the little cat, I don’t believe 
I’d ever have thought of it.

I was brought out of the trance by 
a touch on my arm, and Mary Upton 
was loking up into my face, with what 
I've come 
eyes on
barred—even though they don’t belong
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to think are the sweetest 
earth—mother’s always being
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“You will keep my secret?” she ask
ed. “You won’t tell—the others?”

Now that was coming It pretty rough. 
I was fairly bursting to spin my yarn 
to the other boys, for this was genuine 

right out of a book, and Lord! 
ccrufld*nt I paralyze them! Still, what 
are y cm
at you iyce that? I knuckled, 
sure, it was a kind of queer rig for a 
lady—old patched trousers, a worn-out 
pair of boots and\a coat that must have 
seen better days; but the face was the 
thing. We pûaeer miners see too much 
of foundered wearing-gear to set much 
stock on clothes. Mary Upton's face 
was all right. "You couldn’t look at it 
and beliece the owner was anything but 
just what she was; as true and faith
ful a little woman as ever saw hard
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If I’d been in her place my prayer 
would have been for somebody to shoot 
Brandon Upton—shoot 
thoroughly, and soon—but women are 
queer folks, all of ’em.

Now that I knew' she was a woman, 
of course, I sized her up carefully, 
without letting on what I was doing. 
She had filled up some during the rest, 
and her face didn’t show every bone 
in it, as it had when she staggered up 
to our first camp, fairly killed with the 
weight of the pack.

Her mouth wasn’t small, but it had 
something Very nice about it at the 
corners. Her eyes were blue and bright 
—not a hard bright like steel, such as 
you sometimes see—but ' clear and 
womanly. Her nose seemed about 
medium size and a very good kind of 
nose, and her curly yellow hair be
came her- very well. . I made up my 
mîhd as X looked, that she would be a 
good-looking woman, but she wasn’t 
much more than a girl—only a year 
older than I. and I had just passed my 
twenty-third birthday. How long I’d 
passed it I don’t rightly know', for we 
hadn’t kept track of time very closely. 
It was some time in June now, as we 
figured, and that made me three 
months over.

As she neared me, it just struck me 
that I had chased her lawful husband 
away for the day, and I couldn’t quite 
keep from laughing. I understood now 
why she protested at that action. She 
didn’t want to give Upton any chance 
to criticize, knowing very well that he 
wouldn’t neglect an opportunity. She 
hinted, when she was telling me her 
story, that he had the nerve to be ex
ceedingly jealous, and would raise 
Cain, if she so much as spoke to a 
man. And I had bounced him bodily! 
Well, there was no help for that, and 
he might as well stay bounced. I 
didn’t want him, and it simply wasn’t 
humanly possible that she did.

“What are you laughing at. friend 
Jack?” she asked.

I told her. She tried to look very 
severe and solemn, but she couldn’t 
keep her mouth from twitching.

“That was a dreadful thing to do,” 
she said.

“I’ll go right off and get him now8!” 
I cried, with mock politeness. I thought 
it would make her laugh, but after all 
it was too serious a matter for her.

“You needn’t mind,” she replied and 
the smile went out of her face.

I changed the subject.
“What am I going to call you now?

I asked.
“Call me Will; that tells nothing. 

Father always used to call me that. I 
think he wished I was a boy—noor 
father! It is from Wilmot, my middle 
name. It was my mother’s family

“All right then, Will,” I said. “Now 
I want to toll you something. I 
shouldn’t dare trust my not altogether 
lamb-like temper if I should see Mr. 
Upton. Chances are I’d hurt him; so 
I’m going away to-night and I’m going 
to stây away until I have had a little 
while to cool off.”

“And leave me here alone!” she 
cried, the old terror coming back into 

At last he saw a clipping in a news- her face, 
paper that sent him out to our part “Not altogether alone. I’ll keep a 
of the country. They were perching 
lightly in Quicktown at the time, which 
was about thirty miles south to Tin- 
cup, in the foothills.

Mary got the clipping and showed it 
to me. It was a great piece of writing, 
gotten up by somebody who didn’t 
know an auger-hole rifle from a stack 
of lagging, but the way it tailed with 
the things that followed was most as
tonishing.

The writer went on to say that there 
was a remarkable gold deposit on top 
of a hill in the Limestone country. (He 
picked the Limestone, of course, be
cause nobody knew anything about it, 
and couldn’t contradict him). I don’t 
know why he put the gold on top of the 
hill. I suppose he’d heard somebody 
talking of high bench deposits once, 
and thought it would sound well; but 
all the gold in our country lay within 
ten foot of the creek level ; that mark
ed it for a dead lie, right in the go-in.

Here, however, was where the funny 
part came. He said there was a miner, 
who had a map of the place and was 
Just fitting out to start. That ac
counted for Upton’s excitement when 
he first met us. Now, I want to tell 
you right here, that Old Henry's map 
wasn’t the least use on the face of the
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PER

ton any more names, 
how you feel about it; but as far as 
telling him you’ve taken me Into your 
confidence, don’t you do 
haven’t known me very long, Will, out 

don’t believe I'd give you a crook-

him fatally, this

luck.
rut one thing I held out for. I must 

know the whole business, and after 
talk back and forth, I made her 

see that it was only the square thing— 
if I was to keep what I had found out 
to myself, thereby rather playing it 

pardners—for me to get a line

it. You my

ny
foryou

ed steer, do you?”
“A what?”
“I mean bad advice, when I knew it 

was bad advice.”
“No, I don’t believe you would, Jack,” 

she replied very slowly, putting her 
hand on mine. “My heart went out to 

when I first saw your handsome, 
(It don’t look de-

some
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on what was back of it all.

It didn’t tttke much urging, for, as 
she said, poor little woman! her heart j 
was aching for somebody to pour out 
her troubles on.
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you
i honest boy-face.” 
cent for me to write such things about 
myself, but that’s what she said.) “If 
there is any error in your counsel, it is 
of the head and not of the heart. I’ll 
take it as it was given, for surely no 
woman was more desperately in need 
of an honest friend than I—here, worse 
than alone, thousands of miles from my 
friends, cut off from them by crime as 
well as distance ln this terribly wild 
country, with men who look as wild as 
the country they live in, for compan
ions—tell me, Jack, would your pard
ners honor me as a woman of they

We sat down on the bunk in the cab
in, and she told me her story, from 
which you can judge what an all-round 
silver-mounted gentleman Mr. Upton 
was.

Her father was a 
try village, 
she his only child. He made her his 
companion and friend, as well as teach
ing her a good bit about medicine and 
surgery, for which

’be duly thankful. The old gentle
man Would drive lively horses, and one 
day he was brought home feet first.

He left a little property behind him, 
which brought Mary into contact with 
Brandon Upton, who was the cashier 
of a private bank in town.

Upton made love to her and married 
her, doubtless thinking her rock-pile 
was much larger than it turned out to 
be. They lived along moderately un
happy for a couple of years. By that 
time Upton had blown in all her 
money, and he dipped his fingers into 
the bank safe for a cool five thousand. 
Seems that the president of the bank 
had picked up Upton when he was a 
kid, raised him, educated him, and gave 
him his job; so when Brandon played 
the double-cross on him, he naturally 
foamed at the mouth. Offered a thou
sand dollars for him dead or alive. 
That sent them out of that part of the 
country a-flying. Mary had had the 
strictest kind of religious raising, and 
It never same to her mind at that time 
but she must stick to her husband 
through thick and thin. Maybe that's 
good religion, but it’s pretty poor reas
oning. Well, they hit the breeze for 
the West, and from that on they did 
enough things to fill a book. Brandon 
turned sort of general weak-kneed 
erook—capped for faro games, travel
led with a soup package man, sold 
town lots that didn’t belong to him, 
and so on. I know the breed.

She didn’t want'to go into that part 
much, and it wasn’t necessary. I could 
guess it. A lovely life for a woman 
who had been her father’s idol, and 
didn’t know what anything but honesty 
was until she was twenty years old. 
And, of course, Mr. Upton treated her 
like a dog, or sort of tolterated her, 
just as his luck ran.

All this time he was ready to drop 
all holts and pull his freight the mo
ment he thought anybody was getting 
on to him, and like most people with 
bad consciences he saw danger where 
there wasn’t the least smell of it; but 
that thousand dollar reward hung 
heavy over his head.
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knew?”
I jumped straight up. “Christ, w'O- 

màn!” I said, “you don’t know what 
you are saying ! I’d lam a man for half 
of that! We are a rough lot, that’s 
right; we get drunk here and there; we 
fight When we have reason, and we cuss 
outrageous when we ain’t pleased, but 
we’re men, damn it! We go to war 
with people our own size and sex. There 
ain’t a man in the crowd who would 
strike until the last check was cashed 
in, before anything should hurt a hair 
of your head—don’t you go thinking 
things like that, Will; it makes me 
feel dissatisfied.”,

“There, forgive me, brother Jack! 
Remember what a dreadful need I have 
of being suspicious and afraid—you are 
not angry with me?” catching at my 
arm and holding it.

Oh, well, of course I said nothing was 
further from my mind than being 
angry, but I told her it was hardly 
soothing to have my pardners made 
out a pack of blackguards. Jerusalem! 
How that would have knocked Old Bill!
I never mentioned tne subject to him, 
you bet.

“You will have to be patient with 
me, Jack—I don’t understand,” she said 
sadly. “I feel it would be better for 
me to put my fortunes entirely in your 
strong hands—here are both of mine to 
seal the bargain—now I place my honor 
and my life in your keeping."

There was something so sweet 'and 
simple, so helpless and trusting in the 
way she did it, that it made the brine 
come into my eyes. I remembered the 
picture of Great Grandfather D’Artes 
in the dining room at home, a fine up
standing old gentleman In his uniform 
of General in the Continental army, and 
I tried to rise to the occasion and live 
up to'Yny ancestors.

I brought her right hanc( to my lips, 
with every bit as much style as he 
could have used, but drat the luck! I 
was flurried and all I managed to mum
ble was:

“I’ll do my little darndest, Will.”
I hardly think that was what Grand

father D’Artes would have said under 
similar circumstances. I could have 
kicked myself when I heard it.

As for her, though, I don’t think she 
noticed what I said. She could see that 
I meant to befriend her the best that 
was in me, and that was enough.

She thanked me with a Iook and after 
a moment’s silence, she said:

“There’s one more thing I think you 
should know, Jack. I am foot sure of 
it, but I fancy Brandon Upton adds the 
morphine habit to his other accom
plishments.”

“What makes you think that?"’ I ask
ed eagerly, for if this was so. it cleared 
up a lot of things not quite under
standable before.

“Several times I caught him taking a 
powder,” she replied, “and always he 
began an explanation about having a 
headache, and having found something 
that was very good for it. The secret 
way he took the stuff, whatever it was, 
and his over-anxiety to explain, satis
fied me that he wasn’t telling the truth 
—then, more, haven’t you noticed how 
his whole nature changes in an hour’s 
time?”

“That’s what I have! I couldn’t make 
it out for the life of me,” said I. “I’d 
bet the territory against a last year’s
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_jafes. Terms, Box 340. Victoria.]“I’d come fast and I was a ’mighty 
tired, and I thinks to myself, I’ll just 
take about a couple of hours sleep, 
or six or such a matter, and then I’ll 
bore into this country a bit, it being 
full moon now and light enough to 
work by, and me being curious to know 
if nature would be fool enough to put 
such a nice water power, and then not 
supply any dust to wash out with it.

“I woke uo at midnight and put a 
hole down on the first bar. It was 
about six-foot to bedrock. I ^aT.hered 
a pan and washed her in a pool, all 
alone by myself in the moonlight. And 
I fell over backwards when I see what 
I had struck. Lord, boys! Near a 
handful of nuggets, and the smallest 
would weigh a pennyweight.
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“Then perhaps you think the dirt 
didn’t fly around that part of the coun
try! I kept at it till four that after
noon, and while nothing came up to the 
first pan—you know how that goes, 
Jack—I wasn’t skunked once. Not a 
pan went under 50 cents and I took ’em 
out from all over, That settled it. I’d 
landed, all right.

“I would have pulled for the meeting

FOR SALE—At Mt. Tolmle, a 
new 6 roomed bungalow, wi 
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cellar, large attic, outbuildings. 3 
land, in fruit trees, vegetable 
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. terian church.

t—There was a large attendance at 
the meeting of Calvary church younzr 

Monday. Reports wer*& As soon as she was out of sight, I 
stripped, and dove into the pool. Great 
mackerel ! I came out again, too, puf- 

! flng like a whale. That water was al- 
place right off, according to agree- most as coid as ice. My hands had got- 
ment, but I was tuckered out. First 
off, • I was so excited I couldn’t sleep, 
but by-and-bye I slipped over, and it 
must have been noon or after when I

people on 
given of the International B. Y. P. V. 
convention recently held at Spokane 
by delegates. Mr. Pennington, of Em
manuel church and R. Coleman,

A vocal duett “Saved
rendered by Misses F.

%
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with top. Apply W. Mable, J
street.the nail, and as all the trimrçing it got 

didn’t improve it much, it wasn’t quite 
the kind of rocker you’d start out to 
buy, if you had your choice. But most 
of the gold is caught in the apron any
how, so the floor didn’t matter much, 
and besides, my machine had the great 
advantage of being in sections that 
could be handled easily.

The gravel screen bothered me for 
awhile, until I happened to hit on the 
plan of using a flattened out tin pan 
punched full of holes for the bottom, 
and then I was all set.

While she washed things up, and I 
chopped things up, we talked. At last 
she finished her work and came out and 
sat on the log beside me.

“It would be hard work to feel blue 
on a day like this, wouldn’t it, Jack?” 
said she.

It was a nice day. The air was as 
clear as spring water, from yesterday’s 
rain, and the wind come skitlng around 
from every direction, kind of puffy and 
frolicsome, às if it was out for a good 
time. Some days seem a great deal 
more out-of-doors than others ; you feel 
as if things were freer and looser,

Byten used to it, and I never thought of 
how it would go to hop in bodily.

I ran foot-races with myse’f up and 
down the bank until I got the icicles 
out of my blood, and then I dressed and 
went back to the cabin feeling fine.

There I picked out a rou.-d quartz 
stone of good weight, and Jim and I 
had a match of putting the shot; and 
with the different kinds of throws, and 
a couple of games of mumblety^peg, 
we managed to pass away the time un
til Upton showed up.

He seemed quite taken abajk to find 
us; and for him, he was very civil in
deed. There was just enough of the 
gentleman left in him to make a decent 
show when he was on his good be
havior.

After Jim had told him about the find 
he didn't need any urging, and within 
five minutes after he struck camp, we 
were on the march.

We only took enough grub along to 
insure us against accidents, as some
body could pull back in a day or so, 
and gather up what was left. Anyway, 
it wouldn’t be long before we sent to

Calvary.
Grace” was 
Thomson and E. Wilson.

NEW SEVEN ROOMED HOU3 
toria West, close to car line, 
conveniences, beautiful view, 
foundation, good basement, for 
$2,000, terms to arrange. Apply 
■Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave.

I*
You would think that after be- woke up.

“Then I felt I would just naturally 
have to take out a few more pans to 
make sure, which, of course, meant 
that I stayed right there for the bal
ance of the day. It’s pretty hard to 
let go, when things are coming like 
that, and I always raised something. 
Two or three went as high as $5, but 
the average was around a dollar.

7Then I says to myself, ‘Here, Jim, 
no more of this foolishness. You go to 
sleep now, and as soon as you wake up 
you pull your freight for the boys.’ 
Which was done accordingly.

“When I got there, none of the other 
fellows was in sight, so I wrote on a 
flat rock:

FOR SALE—A second-hand 2-hor 
ing machine, in good order, 
ply 70 Frederick street.

°UTE ON & CO., 114 stree
laaies’ dresses to order. Cheap 
Chinese silk and cotton blous- 
iind»rw<>nr.

FPR SALE-Banjn, ST.S"; coir 
amythest gold ring. $7.50; bicycl 
row coaster, D. T., $15; field 
aay and night, $7.50; bound bool 
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^arrings, $3.75. Jacob Aaronsoi
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Gone on to 

cabin. Wait here for me. Jim.”
CHAPTER VIII.

One funny thing Is, that you’ll live 
with a man, as I did with Upton, for 
some time, and you know that he’s like 
anybody else, but the moment you find 
out he’s crooked, you expect him to be

“Hit her to beat hell. -----SOLD »Y------
DRtfCCiSTS, GROCERS AMD GENERAL STORES 

10c. per packet, or 3 packets for 26c. 
will last a whole season.

“And I left the most of the gold on 
the rock, so’a they wouldn’t think I was 
joshin’; took, another small sleep, and 
then stepped it for here in the early
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SALE—A pack horse and farm wag- 
carts and light wagons; carriage 
'■ng done.. 56 Discovery street. W.

Robertson & Son.
ion SÂ LE—Pom* fresh cows with calves, 

h^, 1 j1 cam heavy horses about fifteen 
-r.ured each, four-inch tire wagon and 

cer 93, C ieaP- Apply to I. J. J. Flflber, 
^reeta0 shop‘ corner Herald an,4 8t<V*

L ; "E ON & CO., 114 Tatey street, make 
: • s’ dresses to order. Cheap sale of 
nese silk and cotton blouses and

SALE—Banjo, $7.50; oornet, $5; 
"h st gold ring, $7.50; bicycle, Mor- 

' coaster, D. T., $15; field glasses, 
and night, $7.50; bound books, 25c.; 

coat and vest, $6; imitation pearl 
■rnp.gs, $3.75. Jacob Aaronson’s new 

second-hand
two doors below Government.

store, 64 Johnson

For SALE—A second-hand 2-horse mow- 
machine, in good order, cheap. Ap

ply to Frederick street-

NEW SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE—Vic
toria West, close to car line, modern 
conveniences, beautiful view, stone 
f 'indation, good basement, for sale for 
•12 wt, terms to arrange. Apply Lee & 
i-raser, 11 Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Second-hand express wagon, 
with top; Apply W. Mable, Johnson

a beautiful 
with panel 

, cement 
1% acres

FOR SALE—At Mt. Tolmie, 
new 6 roomed bungalow, 
dining room, pantry, closets, 
cellar, large attic, outbuildings, 
land, in fruit trees, vegetables ; good 
well; cheap. See owner, next Presby
terian church.

FOR SALE—A snap, on Pandora Ave., 
for short time, 6 roomed house, almost 
new, good location. Full particulars, 
M. J., P. O. Box 659, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Seven young heifers, from 2 
to 3 years old, in calf. Apply at once, 
G. L. Powers, city.

FOR SAIiB.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with » 
Gunn sectional book case. You will not 

the investment In one or two seo- 
month until your library Is 
Baxter & Johnson. Govern

ed opp. the Post Office.

lions each 
complete, 
ment stre

THE LATEST Sheet metal electric sign».
Victoria, B. C.J. Market, maker, 

Phone B1247.
SUSSEX (PRIVATE) HOTEL. 65 Sinclair 

road, Kensington, London, W., Eng. 
Addison road station, 3 minutes’ walk. 
Shepherd's Bush tube station, 
utes. Terms. Box 340. Victoria. 

FURNITURE—We have secured the 
agency for the famous Gunn sectional 
book cases. Come and examine the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter & 
Johnson, Government street, opp. Post

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY any
thing, give us a call. C. B. Stephens, 18 
Store street. Phone B928.

FREE—Camping ground, 237 acres, on 
in road» good spring water, lots of 

wood, shade trees, etc.. Sooke stage 
passes to Victoria daily, E. & N. train 
passes three tlems daily within 1 mile, 
good fishing. F. J. Bittancourt’s pro
perty, Goldstream.

CONTRACTORS-We can -furnish you 
with laborer», or any kind of men. at 
short notice; Pole», Slava. Hun», 
Italians, Llthunlan», eto. Boeton Ship
ping Co., 18 Norfolk street, New York

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insert!
INVESTMENTS in our choice selected 

Southern Alberta farm lands, and in 
town lots in the best business or resi
dence section of Taber. Alberta, will 
make you a guaranteed profit of at 
least 30 per cent, to 50 per cent, on your 
investment in one year. Every invest
ment we offer is absolutely guaranteed 
and gilt-edged. This is your opportunity. 
Write us at once for complete' informa
tion. M. C. Knowles, land department, 
Lyceum Bldg., Duluth, Minnesota.

SITUATIONS VAITED-MALB. 
Advertisement» under this head s cent 

a word each insertion.

MAN, 10 years’ experience in 
in colonies, wants 

references. Ad-
YOUNG , ^ 

commercial business 
employment; first-cl; 
dress Box 939, this office.

^manT*8evën° years' ‘Sxp’JM bXTJI 

references, not afraid of work. F. U. 
Box 642. __________

BOOKKEEPER, experienced office clerk, 
competent to take charge, desires en
gagement; highest references and teeth* 
monials. Address C. J. F., care of P. O. 
Box 93, Victoria, B. C.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn $75 to $100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; sure, steady work; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
Lnckport, N. Y.__________________________

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and Hfffct 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance 
chargea paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Com
pany. Montreal.

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Apply cor. Oak Bay and Terrace ave
nues.

WANTED—A woman to do general house 
work. Apply 47 King’s road.

WANTED—A middle-aged woman to wait 
on two old people. Apply 70 Kingston 
street.

WANTED—Apprentices to learn dress
cutting and designing by simple method, 
patterns cut to measure. 134 Fort street.

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED. Apply 
Standard Laundry, 85 View street.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn $75 to $100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; sure, steady work; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Lockport. N- Y-

WANTED—Man for position of 
collector and clerk of Saanich 
pality. All

assesso 
l munci- 
be in by

or,
ci-

applications must
July 32th. Address H. O. Case, Col- 
qultz, B. C.

YOUTH REQUIRED in a merchant’s of
fice, good ptospects for an intelligent 
boy. “Alpha,” Times Office.

vV ANTED—Young man to take orders 
and drive grocery wagon, must have 
sume experience. ApdIv T. Redding, 
Victoria West.

WANTED—Young man to drive wagon. 
Victoria Plumbing Co., 114 Yates street.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a e it 

a word eacn Insertion-

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Letters in reply to advertisements in 

classified columns of the Times 
await claimants as follows: 

NUMBERS-45, 60, 75, 77, 91, 175, 206, 214, 
230, 253, 442, 450, 509, 705, 718, 748, 754, 939, 

1,000.
LETTERS-B., C., F., G., H. G., S. J.

H.. T. J. O., R.

R.S. DAY & B. BOGGS
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

43 FORT STREET, f
Established 1890. Phone 30.

JAMES BAY'—2 lots, 60x120 each, extend
ing from Superior to Ontario 
Price $1,000.

PANDORA STREET—2 lots, beautiful 
ornamental trees and orchard, a very 
choice site tor dwelling. Price $2,100.

GOVERNMENT STREET—2 lots. o0xl49 
each, will be sold singly for $1,500 each.

JAMES BAY—Cottage, with nice grounds 
and shrubbery, view of water.
$4,000.

KOKSILAH RIVER—6 room dweinng, 
bath, etc., water laid on house, only 10 
minutes’ walk to Cowichan Station, 65 
acres land, with river frontage, suit
able for sub-division. Photos and price 
on application.

SAANICH ARM—55 acres, with delightful 
beach frontage. Price $4,000.

OAK BAY—2 lots, No. 2 S. W. cor. Cowan 
and Cowichan avenues, price $400; No. 7 
Cowichan avenue, price $300.

TO LET—2 cottages, for summer months, 
fronting on “Brighton Beach" (Foui 
Bay), necessary furniture. One cottage 
in choice locality, large grounds.

FRUIT—5 acres, all in fruit, 600 trees, 
nearly all bearing, about 3 acres straw
berry vines, all very choice. This is in 
the best part of Gordon Head.

LaKE FRONTAGE-14 acre», about 10 
planted, nice frontage on “Lost Lake," 
2H mile» from tram. Price $400 per acre, 
on easy term».

ESQUIMALT—Six acres choice land, suit
able for sub-division. Price $6,000, on 
easy terms.

ESQ UIMALT—Large lot» on Lyall, Nel
son and Wellington street». Price $300 
each, on terms.

ESQUIMALT—Two lots, cor. Liverpool 
and Aberdeen streets. Price $600.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Modem bungalow, 
with extensive grounds, orchard, stable, 
etc. Price $6,000.

GORDON HEAD-7* acres, all cleared 
and cultivated, cottage and barn, good 
well. Price $3,600.

DWELLING—In nice locality, nearly new 
8 rooms, furnace, and modem In ever 
way. price $5.250.

P‘iN?PRA STREET-No. 231. 2 stor 
Price

„ BAY—Lot, cor. Niagara and 
8treete- Price $1.000.

VICTORIA WEST—Business lot, north* 
west cor. Catherine and Esquimau road. 
Price $LOOOl

COWICHAN—We have a large list of 
Cowichan farms which Is open to in
spection at our office. A competent 
trmde will be furnished by us at any

JAMES BAT—Handsome dwelling, con
taining 10 rooms, modern In every way, 
pretty grounds, close to tram and beach. 
Krice and order to view on application.

GORDON HEAD—5 acres, fruit land, 
nearly clear, price (JJS00; terms, 1-J cash,

„2"!-"e_year 1-8 two years.
ELFORD STREET—Bungalow, 6 rooms, 

modern, brick foundation, price (3,700.
SA-ANIOH. ROAD—g acres fruit land, 

sloping to southwest, cultivated, and 
acre1,6 planted at once, price (400 per

HUDSON BAT LANDS—On “Vlewfleia 
Farm/ Macaulay Point, blocks of 1 to 
( acres; three lots were selected from 
the H. B. Co. and can be secured at

aorre. Core
to pumping station and Rockside, or
chard. choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed; nrlce $3.000.

street.

Price

(TROVALV 
[CUAMNTEE & TRUST

REAL ESTATE, FARM LANDS, TIM- 
BEK UNITS. BUSINESSES

COR. GOVERNMENT AND TATES STS. 
PHONE 1137. ADELPHI BUILDtNQ.

CLOSE TO OAK BAT AVE.-BUNGA-" 
LOW. five rooms, bath, pantry, cellar, 
and concrete foundation .....................(2.550

COTTAGE—Five rooms, on large lot, 
good garden, close to Fountain ...(1,800

SEVEN ROOMED BUNGALOW-Old 
Esqulmalt road, % acre garden, fifty 
fruit trees .................... .................................... (4.500

OAK BAT—TWO BUNGALOWS, both 
with choice views, near to car.

DUCHESS AVE—LARGE LOT (no
thing else at this price In the dls-
trlct) ........... ................................................... $ ye

BELMONT AVE.-3H LOTS, command
ing beautiful views, and having a 
large proportion of choice soil for 
garden, the best position left on the 
____ ~ ............................................................... (2.850market

JAMES BAT LOTS. 
MICHIGAN ST —Good lot 
ST. LAWRENCE ST.-Good lot 
LADTSMITH ST.-Good lot 
NIAGARA ST.—Good lot .
BATTERY ST.-(lti> good lot .
MEDENA ST.—Good lot...............
MENZIES ST.—Good lot, close to C P 

R whart ........................................................... (3.000

.(1,350 

.3 335 

.( 320 

.(1.000 

.(1,500 

.( 950

STRAWBERRY VALE—28, „ , ACRES,
nearly all cleared, house, stable, etc. 
one acre orchard .............. (7,600

SOOKE—100 ACRES, good land, 25 
cleared, 50 fruit

acres
trees, five roomed 

house, near wharf, choice position.$3,180
TERMS can be arranged on most of the 

above properties.

ARTHUR BELL
81 YATES STREET.PHONE 1385.

WE ARE OFFERING for a few davs 
only A FEW ACRES AT OAK BAY. at 
reduced prices. This is a beautiful 
location and will advance rapidly In 
price before this fall.

BOARDING HOUSE-On Pandora street, 
doing splendid business, possess! 
August; a regular snap at the 
will quote you, also good terms

on 16th 
price we

TIMBER LIMITS for sale.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES for sale fn 
all parts of the city, good terms and 
good value.

40 LOTS—Adjoining park, at acreage 
prices; these are money makers.

IF WE HAVE not a house to suit 
we will build you one.

you.

5* ACRES—All clear, 3 miles from city, 
at $1,900 only; $400 cash, balance to suit.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE 
ALSO FARMS AND RANCHES. 

List your properties for sale with me

G. B. HUGHES.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

*0 Tates Street, _ _ .Victoria, B. 6

A. WILLIAMS & GO.
LIMITED.

Established 1885.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

104 YATES STREET, VICTORIA. B. C. 
PHONE 1386.

81— 7 ROOMED HOUSE—In excellent or
der, all modem conveniences, two 
minutes from City Hall, $4,200.

82- 8 ROOMED HOUSE—In excellent or
der, nice garden, modem conveni
ences, close in, $4,200.

S3—10 ROOMED MODERN BRICK 
HOUSE—Every modem convenience, 
stables, close in, $6,300.

85-7 ROOMED HOUSE, first-class con
dition, 1 acre land, beautiful water 
front, $4,000.

41—YATES ST.—One of the very best buys 
in the city, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft., 4 
houses. $6.500; * cash.

63—ONE ACRE (good soil), cleared, with 
100 young fruit trees in bearing, good 
house, close to car line (a snap), 
$2,000.

74—FINE 9 ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE. stable, best locality, $7,600.

62- 5 ACRES LAND, 7 roomed house,
young orchard, nice location, $5,600. 

3—FIVE ACRES—Excellent soil, cleared, 
fenced, with two acres In potatoes, 
good cottage and stable, $3,600.

63— TWO GOOD BUSINESS LOTS AND
BUILDINGS, * cash, $6,600.

32—LOTS—60 ft. x 120 ft., good soil, very 
pleasant location, from $120 up.

7—166 ACRE»—Improved, good cottage, 
stabling, etc., fine location, $6,000.

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO.

5 METROPOLITAN BLOCK. OPP. POST 
OFFICE.

FOR SALE.

90 ACRES OF LAND—20 cleared, balance 
fine land, GOOD EVERLASTING 
STREAM OF WATER, fruits and 
vegetables in abundance, 6 roomed good 
house, bam, stable, pig stye, chicken 
house, wagon, and other outhouses, all 
in first-class order and repair; horse, 
rig, pigs, 200 chickens, 11 cows. Price

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sooke District, Just inside 
Sooke harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and S large ware
houses, la good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 10 
stores, bringing in good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of Yates 
street, rent $320 per month.

For further particulars apply to 
J. STUART YATES,

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

HEISTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—VHll buy a good cottage, with lot 
50x150, close to car and school, and with
in 15 minutes’ walk from the centre of 
town.

$2,100—Buys a good two story house, close 
m, with sewerage and electric light, a 
good home.

corn*r lot, on Cook street, 
best location, with good cottage.

*B’?°nWin buy full sized lot, with good 
w room bouse and five room cottage, 
both have every convenience and will 
make a profitable investment for the 
buyer.

buy 2% acres, with beach 
p-ontage, on Shoal Bay, beautiful shel- 
lV2£j0<Latt°n' the T>lck of the whole 
neighborhood. Ask for particulars.

LOTS.
UPPER PANDORA-Good lots, $400.
MILNE STREET—Close to Stanley, $500.
SEAVIEW—Fine corner, $600. 
LABOUCHERE—Splendid 60x120 lot, fac

ing south. $1,200.
MONEY TO LOAN—On 

ity, at lowest rates.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

approved secur-

B.C INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

78 DOUGLAS STREET.
I

200 ACRES—About 70 acres under cultiva
tion. railway and wagon road running 
through the place, house and buildings 
stock and implements, good timber' 
plenty water, close to school. $12.000.

262 ACRES—Fine sea front, nearly 
acres ready for plough, good buildings 
stock and all necessary farm imple
ments, near railway, close to school,

100

$26,000.

ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from 3 
acres to 20 acres, at reasonable prices.

8 ROOM HOUSE—Large lot. In good 
dltlon. close In, $4,600.

RESIDENCES. LOTS AND BUSINESS 
PROPERTY IN all PARTS OF THE 
CITY.

CONSULT US for general Information on 
B. C.

ORCHARDS PLANTED and cared for by 
practical and experienced growers.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER, 
7b DOUGLAS STREET.

H. P. WINSBY
REAL ESTATE.

TEL. 714. 74 YATES ST.
5 ROOMED HOUSE—Nice lot. facing 

new park, only 5 minutes' walk to Cltv 
Hall, price $1,400.

8* ACRES—3 minutes’ from City Hall, 
sub-divide into 44 lots; $15,000 will 
handle.

2 ACRES—Fully improved, with 8 modern 
houses, 15 minutes’ walk from Post 
Office, only $26,000.

OLD ESTABLISHED MiLK BUSINESS 
FOR SALE.

50 ACRES—Very best bottom land, 20 
acres cleared, 7* miles from Victoria 
Post Office, Lake District, price only 
$4,000.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

U TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C.

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
front, good for sub-division, first-class 
land, and easy terms.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7 roomed 2 story 
house and % of an acre, price $4.000.

DISCOVERY STREET—9 roomed house, 
with all modem conveniences and large 
lot and stable, for $4,260.

CALEDONIA AVE.—Off Douglas street, 
large lot for $1,400; easy terms.

MAPLE STREET—Near C^dboro Bay 
road, 2 large lota, $1,060.

BEACON STREET—Comer lot, $1,300.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur
ity.

LEE A FRASER.
H TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA. B. C. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT ST. Bel 1832.

FOR SALE

CHOICE LAND 

FOR

ORCHARDS

|

OR
MARKET GARDENS

IN

VICTORIA, LAKE AND METCHOSIN 

DISTRICTS.

PEMBERTOfl & S0|l
45 FORT ST.

PANDORA AVE.—GOOD HOUSE. 
Just above Fernwood road; stable. 
Easy terms, (3,500

RICHARDSON ST.—GOOD EIGHT 
ROOMED HOUSE on lot 50 x 90. 
$500 down and (26 per month....(4,000

SCORESBT ST.—THREE GOOD
COTTAGES on easy terms.

SOUTH TURNER ST.—GOOD »- 
ROOMED BUNGALOW and 125 

feet frontage. Fruit trees and gar- 
\len .(6,000

FINNERTY ROAD—10 ACRES; 5 
under cultivation! Small house 

(6,500and stable..

COWICHAN SYNDICATE—THREE 

LOTS $800

SHOAL BAT—2 ACRES all cultivat
ed and good eight-roomed house. 

60 fruit trees, stable (6,100

SHOAL BAT—3.86 ACRES with good
house. Land all cultivated............ (6,300
1.36 acres of above all In oats....(2,600

DALLAS ROAD—2 LOTS on comer 

near Moss street $900

FRONT ST.—5-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
close to car; good sited lot $800

BODWELL ST—2 LOTS, one on Bod- 
well street and running through to - 

Vining tax

FRANCIS AVE.—6-ROOMED COT
TAGE, good stable, electric light 

................................................................ (1,700

ROAD — COMFORT- 
BUNGALOW with fruit 

(3,500

ESQUIMALT 

ABLE 
trees; all conveniences

PEMBERTON & SON, 

46 FORT ST.

GILSON & CO,
Farms City Property. Timber Limita 

Real Estate and Confidential Agenta 
No. 72 Douglas Street

SNAP NO. 1—On easy terme, COTTAGE, 
6 rooms, 4 lots, all In garden, electric 
lighted, sewer and bath. Price (3,500.

HNAP NO. 3—On easy terms. COTTAGE, 
on large lot, stable, and fruit treea 
Price $1,250.

«nap NO. 3—On easy terms. BLOCK OF

2St
NO. 4—COTTAGE, Dallas road.SNAP 

Price 1760.

8«e»rwis:M
stables. This will increase In value very 
ripldly. Price (10.600.

HOTEL FOR SALE—Doing splendid busl- 
neea Saloon on a good comer. Half 
interest in another saloon. Also 1 or 3 
more good businesses for sale. Parties 
wishing te go Into business should con
sult us. all business strictly confidential.

PARSONS, LOVE & GO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS. 

& GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. 

NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

A VERY FINE COTTAGE—On Clarence
.$4,000

5 ROOMED HOUSE—On Delta street.. 
....................................................................................... $1,500

HOUSE—8 rooms, 2 lots, at Oak Bay..
...............................................................................$6,000

A NEW 6 ROOMED HOUSE—On Hill
side avenue $3,500

1 LOT—On "Ttichardsbn street $1.675

.$2,3751* LOTS—On Rockland avenue

.$ 6502 LO^S—On Bank street, each

2 LOTS—In James Bay, each .$ 850

C NEWTON YOUNG.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENT, NOTARY PUBLIC. ETC. 
PHONE 4. DUNCAN. V. L, B. C.

FOR SALE. IN DUNCANS, BUSINESS 
AND BUILDING LOTS, GOING BUSI
NESSES.

ON SOMENOS LAKE, ONE MILE FROM 
DUNCANS.

FARM—40 acres, 10 cultivated, 15 slashed, 
outhouses, orchard,house, bam and 

stock and implements, $5,000.
20 ACRES—8 acres cultivated, all slashed 

and seeded, beautiful view, $2,500.

ON QUAMICHAN LAKE, 2 MILES 
FROM DUNCANS.

T* ACRES—House, stable, chicken 
houses, good well, all slashed and 
fenced, beautiful view, $2,500.

Z0 ACRES—8 acres clear, 7 roomed house, 
bathroom, hot and cold water laid on, 
stable, cow house and outbuildings, 
$12,500.

TOWN LOTS IN ALBERNI AND 
NANAIMO.

FARMS IN COWICHAN VALLEY, 
SAANICH. AND THROUGHOUT 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

BANNERMAN & NIVIN
103 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Next to Imperial Bank.

24 ACRES—Cleared and fenced, 3* miles 
from P. 0.T fronting on main road, $400 
per acre.

8 ACRES—Partly cleared, 4 miles from 
town, $2,400; terms.

2 LOTS—Niagara street, James Bay, close 
to park, sell cheap for quick turn over.

RITHET STREET—feâ roomed- house 
$2,500; terms.

STREET—8 T doomed cottage, 
$2,700; terms. - sa,

BOYD STREET—5 roomed cottage, on 
two lots, $3,000.

STREET—7 roomed house,
$3,150; terms.

OAK BAY A VENUE-8 roomed house, on 
two lots, $6,000; terms.

WE HAVE LARGE LISTS of farm lands 
for sale at Duncans. Call and

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
FOR QUICK SALE.

91

WITH US

G. E. GREENE
76 GOVERNMENT ST. Phone 497.

FOR SALE

ROCK BAT AVENUE.
8 roomed, all modern, house 

(4,500.
(1800 Cash, Balance Mortgage

H. H. JONES & CO.,
46 GOVERNMENT ST.. PROMIS BLOCK 
___________ PHONES 143 AND 70S.

BEST WATER FRONT

ON
CORDOVA BAT,

ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT
40 FT. LOTS AND SELLING FOR° 

$500'' PER LOT.

This property has 1,700 feet frontage 
on center of Cordova Bay; contains 38 
acres.

Has splendid new Cottage, 6 rooms,
good barn and other buildings, large 
orchard of bearing fruit trees.

A^bqut 15 acres under crop. 

BETTER LOOK AT IT.

PRICE $15,000. 

TERMS. • r -

E* C. B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

BROKER.
33 FORT ST., OPP. TOURIST ROOMS.

RESIDENCES.
YATES ST.—Fine 10 roomed house, on 

stone foundation, all modern, large lot. 
near High school, $7,500.

house, all 
lots, close to

MICHIGAN ST.—8 roomed 
modern, nice garden, 2 
Government, $6,500.

FOURTH ST.—8 roomed house, large lot, 
good garden, $2,000.______________

HOUSES—In all parts of the city, 100 to 
choose from. Get list.

FOR SALE.
RUPERT ST.—6 roomed house, corner lot, 

l°U87xll5, all modern, ^easy terms, price

HE Y WOOD AVE.—6 roomed bungalow, 
large lot, facing Beacon Hill park, mod
ern conveniences, price $3,150.

LOTS.
BANK ST.—Corner, $700.____________________
GOVERNMENT ST.—Near Slmcoe, $1,750.“ 
DALLAS ROAD—Near Moss St., 2 lots,

$900.
COOK ST.—Acreage, from $1,900 per acre. 
RICHARDSON ST.—2 lots, corner of Lin

den Ave., open to offer.__________
2 LOTS, BLACKWOOD 

Hillside Ave.. $500 each. .
AVE.—Near

A. B. McNEILL
PHONE 645 17 TROUNCE AVE. 

SNAPS IN HOUSES.

1* ROCK BAY AVE.—6 room cottage 
modem .......................................................... ..’(2,200

2. PEMBROKE ST.—7 room house, 
good garden ............................................... $2,250

3. LAMPSON ST. —Small cottage and 
1 1-20 acres ............................................. $2,000

4. VINING ST.—6 room cottage and 
3 lots, 53 ft. x 145 ft................................$2,600

5. CHESTNUT AVE.—6 room cottage, 
cheap at ......................................................... $2,800

6. FIRST ST.—6 room cottage, mod
ern and neat ............................................. $2,000

7. OAK BAY—5 room cottage, mod
ern, good garden .................................... $2,500

8. STANLEY AVE.—6 room cottage, 
modem ............................................................ $2,500

9. OAKLANDS—6 room cottage, 1 
acre in fruit, etc....................................... :$2,eoo

THESE ARE A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
It will pay you to look Into any one of

BRITISH CÔLUMBIALAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

5 ROOMED COTTAGE AND 3 LOTS- 
Just off Fernwood road, brick founda
tion, $2.500.

9 ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT—On 
Quebec street, James Bay, modern 
every respect, cheap at $3,000.

LARGE MODERN DWELLING AND 2 
LOTS—James Bay, double frontage,
$4,500.

PENDER ISLAND—About 100 acres, sea 
front, spring 
cleared, $10 t

of water, portion has bee* 
per acre.

275 ACRES—In Metchosln, large propor
tion cultivated, beautifully situated, 
$10,50).

ROOMED BRICK CGTTAG B—Centrally 
located. Just off car Lne, with lot 60x120, 
nice garden, H.8E3.

GOOD 6 ROOMED . STORY HOUSE-On 
Second streo1, moaem, large lot. front 
and back entrance. $2,600: a bargain.

8 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE-On Fort 
street, and lot 60x120. facing south, 
$3,750.__________________

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS, 70 DOUGLAS ST.

MODERN FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE— 
Electric light, sewef, etc., Second street, 
$2.500.

FIVE TO TEN-ACRE FRUIT RANCHES 
—Few miles from city, at reasonable

$4,200—Buys modem 8 roomed bungalow, 
on the outskirts of the city, with 2 
large lots, containing strawberries, 
raspberries and all small fruit, besides 
15 fruit trees, of which 13 are bearing, 
lawn tennis gpurt,

133 FEET x lW. FEftT—On corner Hillside 
avenue and Third street, for $1,400.

WE SELL THE EARTH.

DRURY & MACCURN
34 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.

HOUSES AND DOTS—In all parts of 
city. See us before buying.

FARMS.
6 ACRES—Fruit, close in, good house, 

etc., $8,400.
70 ACRES—Saanich District, $7,000.
SEC. 30-Highland District, $2,500.
100 ACRES—30 cleared, 60 fine bottom land, 

$7,500.
500 ACRES—200 good agricultural land, 

fruit, wheat, barley, oats, dairy, over 
30 head stock, everything complete as 
It stands. This is a rare chai 
family of boys and girls. $30,000.

nee for

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

OFFICE, 51 FORT ST. PHONE 1384.

MENZIES STREET-Modern 8 room
ed house and large lot, close in.
Price .......................................................................;

SOUTH TURNER STREET—Nice 7 
roomed house, with stable, lot 60x120.
Terms. Price .................................................

STANLEY AVENUE - Modern 7 
roomed house, close to car. Terms. 
Price ...........

$5,000

$3,800

.................$3,500
PANDORA AVENUE—Seven roomed 

house, with all modem conveni
ences. Price ...................................................

STRAWBERRY VALE PARK-Ten 
acres, 8* cleared, all fenced, next 
to school, 4 miles from town.
Terms. Price .................................................

SAANICH—Ten acres, 5 cleared, 4 
roomed house, outbuildings, fenc
ing, good orchard, never failing 
stream of water, about 10 miles
from the city. Terms. Price .......... ;

SHAWNIGAN LAKE-4 acres, on
the waterfront. Price ...........................;

MONTEREY AVENUE—Two acres, 
planted in fruit trees, nice modem 
8 roomed house, barn, etc. Terms.
Price .......................................................................
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

$3,300

$3,500

$3,150

$ 350

$6,000

WANTED—Ml S CELLANEOÜS,
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
GASOLINE ENGINE (SECOND-HAND) 

WANTED—For boat, about 2 h. p., 
must be In thorough working order and 
cheap for cash. Address Box 282 Times 
Office.

WANTED—For month of July, a furnish
ed house, with five bedrooms. Apply, 
with terms, Box 1627, Times Office.

W a NTED—Old cotton rags; 
cl«*iin. Times Office.

must be

WANTED—To renc for one year or more, 
by a gentleman from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 rooms, 
with 4 or 6 acres of ground preferred. 
Apply to Gavin H. Bums, Room 20, 
Five Sisters’ Block._______

WANTED—To purchase, 
of land, suitable for poult 
from city; must be 
E. T.. 146 Joh

about 3 acres 
ry, a few miles 
onable. Applyreas

treet.
WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, zinc, 
lead, cast lrofi, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 30 and 32 
Store street. Phone 1336.__________________

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
LOST—English setter puppy dog, black 

and white. Finder please notify W. E. 
Staneland, telephone 27.

LOST—A diamond pin, between Dallas 
road and Ball’s barber shop, Trounce 
avenue. $20 reward for its return to 
352 Dallas road.

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH*
106 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 1462.

$4,600—EXTRA LARGE LOT, close In, 
and two cottages, at present drawing 
rental of $36 a month, 9 per cent, on 
purchase price. This property is sure 
to increase in value in near future.

WANTED—We sold the last place in 
James Bay we advertised for and now 
we want another one, will pay from 
$1,800 to $2,200 for the right kind of a 
place; $800 cash down and the balance 
on reasonable terms. Robertson & Grif
fith, 106 Government street.

WANTED—To rent, 6 or 7 room cottage, 
will pay liberal rent for year’s lease. 
Robertson & Griffith, 106 Government 
street.

X DOMINION X 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

PHONE 266. Ltd. L’b’y.

A FEW SNAPS—DAILY.

1 LOT, OAK BAY AVENUE-$100 
cheaper than adjoining $700

2 LOTS—Corner Leighton road, near 
two cars, fine and high, each $700

FARMS.

2 ACRES—Cleared, 120 fruit trees, on 2
$2,000roads, tile drained

5 ACRES—Gordon Head, every inch in 
fruit, absolutely the best value in the 
best fruit district, near sea, giving big 
and ample return on Investment, an 
ideal place for a home, and near city. 
........................................................  ..............................................$6,000

SPECIAL.

9 ACRES, more or less, on Oak Bay ave
nue.
$25,000. To turn this over to-day we will 
accept $18,000 net, payable $6,000 down, 
balance 1 and 2 years. This is the high
est and best land in that neighborhood 
and is A SNAP.

This is generally listed at over

X X22 TROUNCE AVE.

MDOlBft.
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. U O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., 24 
South Government street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. L O. 
F., No. 279, meets first and third Mon
days each month in K. of P. Halt 
comer Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary, 20 
Amelia street.

L. O. L., 1426 and 1610, meet 
in A. O. U. W. Ball, Yates 
street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting' fourth Wed
nesday.\

rOODMSN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
Camp, No. 52, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P. Hall, comer D 
streets, 1st and 
month. Wœ, Jackson, clerk.

W

las and Pandora 
Fridays In the

ougi
3rd

QUEEN ALEXANDRA HIVE. LADIES 
OF THE MACCABEES, meets 2nd and 
4th Monday of each month, at 8 p. m., 
in K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pan
dora streets. Mrs. T. Watson, record 
keeper.

K. OF P.—No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. H. Weber, K. of R. ft 8. Box 644.

A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6935, meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE, No. L A. O. U. W„ 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. U. W. Halt 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Noble, M.W.

COLTHT CARIBOO, No. 74S, î. O. FÜ. 
meets in K. of P. Halt corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on tne 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every mon$at 8 p. m. For information Inquire 
C. B. Deavllle, Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.’s, Fort street.

Ï-.OÛRT VANCOUVER, 6766. A. O. F„ 
meets first and third Mondays in K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Douglas 
streets. S. Wilson, Secy., 
street, James Bay. Visiting 
cordially Invited.

and Pandora 
Michigan 
brothers

NATIVE SONS—Post No. 1, meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues of each month. A. E. 
Haynes, Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

COURT VICTORIA, A. O. F.. No. 
meets at Sir William Wallace Hall, 1st 
and 3rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre
tary. 144 Oswego street.

8930

TO LET.
Advertisements under tills head a cent 

a word each insertion.
TO LET—Room and board, moderate 

terms. 109 Fisguard street, off Douglas 
street.

TO LET—Comfortable eight room house, 
r the park, all in 
th modern con- 

immediately.

Churchway, overlooking 
best condition and wl 
veriences,
Heisterman & Co., 75 Government St.

possession

TO LET—Comfortably furnished room, 
for gentleman, on car line, near Parlia
ment Buildings, telephone, electric light. 
Box 761, Times Office.

TO LET—Cottage at Shoal Bay, also cot
tage at Cadboro Bay. Heisterman & Co.

TO LET—Furnished, modem, up-to-date, 
furnished. 5 roomed house, Work Estate, 
comer King’s road and Second street. 
For other particulars see Grant & Line- 
ham, real estate brokers, No. 2 View 
street.

TO LET—Two suites of housekeeping 
apartments, of four rooms each, with 
nodern sanitary improvements, recent
ly out of the painters’ hands. Flint & 
Co., 15 Trounce Ave.

OFFICES TO LET—In Bank of Montreal 
Chambers. Apply at Bank._______________

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—By day, 
^week_or montt^^AppIy^^OJKar^street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
ROOMS TO LET—Ladies preferred. Ap

ply 79 John street, Rock Bay.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom. Apply 170 
Yates street.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with first- 
class board. 9 Bellot_street. Phone 1504.

WANTED—Furnished room, with board, 
In private family, where no other 
boarders are kept preferred ; must be In 
best residential part of city. State 
terms to Box 97. Times Office.

WANTED—Room and board, in private 
family; references If desired. Address 
R.. Times Office. _____________________

Buy the Times

Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

/
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everything, 
homas; his little 
wise, grave eyes 

pulder.
[that small traitor 
his on,” she whis-

again. now that 
>ut in my word of

aid. “You don’t 
rn traitor too, for

laugh as much as 
p was anead with 
ti in what he was 
that he was deaf

rery solemnly.
you very long, 

I feel as if I knew 
Ithough I may be 
plieve that there’s 
urn your youthful 
[that is to be tied

L She had called 
ee women, and to 
t they’re around— j
right kind—more- 

| always walk all 
any rights at all, 
but as fur marry- 

l on my plate, yet

acknowledge the 
ty for you’re being 
r, I won’t pay you 
iments."
Laid she, serious in 
|You are too honest 

-and now," she 
Ihe subject; “think 
people, in a real 
[to a real treasure! 
[one cares less for 
n et every bit of me 
[of it !"
Iwhat was In me. 

Lid be in sympathy 
p much the money 
hg; it’s w'nning the 
rame that was ever 
Ids.” The evening 
I there was one big, 
I gold of the after- 
Igged cliffs of lime- 
fed so hard and for-
I appeared like the 
I. Sing ! I should

II could jump over 
rithout an effort. I 
Into words all the 
I were humming in- 
led to, and she liet-

ven years ago, my 
most tremendous 

[thing I didn’t do, 

the Injustice, and 
L by the nearty way 
|, had fought back, 
jghty withy boy of 
[old gentleman his 
pile. At last, of 
[better of me; and 
Id apologize on my 
| house for good. I 
k things that were 
[the time, and I left 
[usually was as kind 
lather could be, and 
fed. No apology for 
Ind I never would 
led; but row I could 
Ih my Jen ns full of 
(account behind me. 
Bod went up to my 
It of it ! Back again 
It he eldest son and 
lext to the old gent- 
luy any one of them 
I might wish for! I 
ft the middle of the 
Etchen roof, but I 
■road daylight, and 
■oor.
Ir was, and how all 
I the sharp taste of 
fees, the last breath 
Ihe bully old flavor 

freeze went to my 
Icvlth It alï. I hardly 
m walking—my feet 
Ir the ground. If I 
Isand years I never 
flight walk, 

fine, home, power, 
fman holds dear— f e came to losing it 
fî inferna1 rascal, 

ahead! But Ihere 
t the time.
ne, too, to have the 
You could talk to 

i the other boys 
nd, quite—although
you with a bit 
les for all that—and 
l most sympathetic 
n a man is going to 
opey, It must be to 
ust/put it into words 
me' about thàt. but 
this: A man is al-

hen you show any 
a good woman acts 

| it of you, and that 
[ease, from the go-in. 
[ay without fear or 
[down side-walls, or 
cs, or more often, as 
Lis path with pain:», 
Id careless over the 
[valleys—as crisp and 
[nan’s lawn — while 
[ topped the eastern 
Ihed the limestone in

:e.
lontinued.)

large attendance at 
ilvary church young 

Reports were 
national B. Y. P. U. 
ly held at Spokane 
Pennington, of Em* 

id R. Coleman, of 
duett “Saved BY 

dered by Misses P. 
Vilson.

y.

ON'S
One packet 
has actually 

killed a bushel 

of flies.
i\/

t

,D BY -----
8 and GENERAL STORES 

ir 3 packets for 26c. 
whole eeaeon.
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BUILDING WES
COAST<->

GOOD PROGRESS IS 
BEING M4

Work is Being Pushed F 
Qu'ckiy as Possbia 

Those Employed

(From Saturday's Da 
Latest advices from the I 

indicate that splendid proa 
ing made on the trail I 
marine and fisheries depart]

» tawft is having constructed 
to navigation. The trail 
the means for rapid transit 
Ing apparatus from poind 
along the coast and is being 
tically along the shore, 
constructed for the main j 
view of the water fsont onl 
where it is impossible to 
way on the coast line.

The photo engraving ac 
this article shows the first 
Ftructed by the parties at 

is 75 feet in lengthone
like the others will be, ri]
spot from the material a*- 

was taken just af
Avilis L'/niy.ÔLed.

Several miles of the roà 
already built and the d 
gangs are putting forth evd 
con: >te it before winter aj 
the u auctions cf the act
rf mÿiidi» and fisheries. H/

The roaracter of the counj 
which the trail passes is 
make the undertaking a ml 

Lack of transportatid

FIRS

along the greater part of tm 
to the difficulties.

Many bridges have to hi 
the work is to be carried d 
pedition in spite of all obsi

RIOT AT CONVEX'

Officers Interfered When Old 
publicans Began to H

Muskogee, I. T., July 18.—] 
by Henry Asp, a railroad a 
Guthrie, to address the 
county convention here to-dJ 
ed the meeting into a howli 
mob. Pistols were brandis] 
flashed and chairs were w] 
and left, resulting in bruised 
injuries to several persons, j

Officers with drawn pi] 
threatened to shoot into tid 
the fighting did not stod 
Quell the disturbance. Un 
Deputy Marshal Bud Lead 
peared on the scene and] 
took charge of the meeting 
ter, who is a Democrat, savd 
being mobbed and prevente] 
Asp, pale and trembling, | 
from the meeting.

The trouble started whe] 
Drantz and anti-statehood] 
"which A3p is a member, a 
address the meeting before] 
ization was perfected. l 
forces were victorious in tl 
for temporary chairman, an 
element then subsided and] 
restored.

COMMITTED FOR d

London. July 19.—Miss Jot 
He, arrested at Newmarket 
charged with defrauding : 
a well-known family by f; 
ces and who represented 1 
friend of J. Pierpont Morga 
committed for trial at tt 
court*

•T.
1
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mile east of the east line of W. Bulman's 
No. 1 claim, marked S. E. corner, thence 
west SO chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 90 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted '00 
yards south of the southeast corner of 
No. 3 claim, marked S. W. corner, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a Dost planted 200 
yards south of Shushartie River, being

mile east of the east line of W. Bul-

1% miles south of the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm. cast coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains t0 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 25. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. corner about 6% miles west and 
2% miles south of the N. W- corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 26. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. W. comer about 6% miles west and 
2% miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east SO chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 27. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 6% miles west ana 
2% miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north so 
chains, thence east 80 chains to 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 28. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S Ê. corner about 6% miles west ana 
2% miles south of the N.
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm,
Nootka Island, thence north 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains t0 P®1"1 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th. 1907.
No. 29. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 6% miles west and 
XL mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 30. Commencing at a post planted at 

the 8. E. corner about 7tt miles west and 
tt mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chàins, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point f t 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 30th. 1907.
No. 31. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 7% miles west and 
tt mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 30th. 1907.
No. 32. Commencing at a post planted at 

miles west and 
W. comer of 

east coast of

No. L Commencing at a post planted at 
southeast comer, seventy chains north 
from southwest corner of G. O. Buchan
an's T. L. No. 19, east side of Nootka 
Island, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Located May 17th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northeast comer, seventy chains 
north from the southwest corner of G. O. 
Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, east side of 
Nootka Island, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east SO 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 17th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northeast corner, about 70 chains 
north and 80 chains west from S. W. cor
ner of G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 17th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. comer, about 70 chains north 
and 80 chains west from S. W. corner of 
G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, east side 
of Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 17th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northeast corner about 70 chains 
north, two miles west from the S. W. 
comer of G. O. Buchanan's T. L. No. 19, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 17th, 1907.,
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 

at the S. E. corner about 70 chains north 
and two miles west from the S. W. cor
ner of G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
east side of Nootka i - . .d. thence west 

chains, thence nor’h SO chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 17th, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. comer about 70 chains north 
and three miles west from the S. W. cor
ner of G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
east side of Ncotka Island, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 18th, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 70 chains north 
and four miles west from the S. W. cor
ner of G. O. Buchanan's T. L. No. 19, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 18th, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 70 chains north 
and four miles west from the S. W. cor
ner of G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 18th, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. comer about one mile and 70 
chains north and four miles west from 
the S. W. comer of G. O. Buchanan’s T. 
L. No. 19, east side of Nootka Island, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Located June 7th, 1907.
No. 11. Commencing at a post planted at 

the southeast comer two miles and 70 
chains north and four miles West of the 
N. W. corner of pre-emption No. 1,866, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 90 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located June 7th, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. comer about three miles and 70 
chains north and four miles west of the 
N. W. comer of pre-emption No. 1,866, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east SO chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Notice is hereby given to Messrs. N. S. 
Clarke and Rowland Lea to pay unto 
Messrs. Paul Cramer and Fred. Pollock 
the sum of $600, being their share of as
sessment work done on the Pays treat 
group of mineral claims, situated on o. JL. 
Arm, Quatsino Sound. Quatslno Mining 
Division, Rupert District, for three years 
from the 26th day of November, 1903.

Dated April 30th, 1907.
PAUL CRAMER. 
FRED. POLLOCK.

tlons of any individual:
3. To purchase, construct, maintain and 

operate sawmills, shingle mills, planing 
mills and all proper and usual machinery 
and buildings for carrying on a general 
lumbering, shingle and all other kinds of 
wood working business, and to purchase, 

and operate steam- 
or any other water

commencement.
Dated May 17th, 1907, „ , , .
Claim 7.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 160 chains W. of the 44-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the 
S. W. comer of Claim 2, thence 80 chains 
S., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains 

80 chains E. to place of corn-

chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 8, thence east 40 chains, thence south 
100 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 25.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as Post No. 24, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 26.—Commencing at a post 
planted in boundary line between Sec
tions 8 and 17, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 27.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post hV 26, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

N., thence 
mencement.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
Claim 8.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 80 chains W. of the 44-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the
5. W. corner of Claim 1, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated May 20th, 1907.
Claim 9.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 80 chains W. of the 44-mile post of 
th» 3. & N. Ry. Co.'s dividing line, along
side the initial post of Claim 8, thence 80 
chains S., thence 80 chains E., thence 80 
chains N., thence 80 chains W. to place of 
commencement.

Claim 12.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains S. of the 43-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 135 chains W. 
thereof, at the 8. W. corner of Claim 9, 
thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains 
to place of commencement.

Dated May 21st. 1907.
Claim 13.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 20 chains S. of the 43-mlle post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 215 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim 
No. 8, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 22nd, 1907.
Claim 14.—Commencing at a post planted 

of the 43-mlle post of the E.
& N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, following 
said line, and about 295 chains W. thereof, 
at the S. W. corner of Claim 7, thence S.

chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N.
80 chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated May 23rd, 1907.
Claim 15.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 20 chains S. of the 43-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 375 chains W. 
thereof, at the S. W. corner of Claim No.
6, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 30 chains,
thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains 
to place of commencement. ,

Dated May 24th, 1907.
Claim 16.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 35 chains N. of the 41-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 436 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of 
Claim 14, thence S. 80 chains, thence W.
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E.
80 chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 25th, 1907.
Claim 17.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 35 chains N. of the 41-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 356 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of 
Claim 13, thence S. 80 chains, thence W.
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E.
80 chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 27th, 1907.
Claim 18.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 35 chains N. of the 41-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, and 
about 276 chains W. of said point, at the 
S. W. corner of Claim 12, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated May 27th, 1907.
Claim 19.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 35 chains N. of the 41-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 196 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. E. corner of Claim 
12, thence S. SO chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. .80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 27th, 1907.
Claim 20.—Commencing ac a post planted 

about 20 chains N. of the 40-mile post of 
Ry. Co.’s dividing line, 

lowing said line, and about 184 chains W. 
of said point, thehco S. 80 chains, thence 
W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains to place of commencement. 

Dated May 28th.
Claim 21.—Commenclfig at a post planted 

about 20 chains N. of the 40-mile post of 
the E. & N. RyT,Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing s^ud line, tod about 264 chains W. 
of said point, at tpeS. E. corner of Claim 
19. thence 80 chains 6., thence 80 chains 
W., thence 80 chains N., thence 80 chains 
E. to. place of cofnmencement.

Dated May 28th, 1907.
Claim 22.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 8D chains M. of the 40-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 314 chains W. 
of said point, at the 5. W. corner of Claim
19, thence S. 3u chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chain’», thence E. 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 29th, 1907.
Claim 23.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 20 chains N. of the 40-mile post of 
the K» & N. Ry. Co/s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 424 chain 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of 
18, thence 8. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. fcO 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 30th, 1907.
Claim 24.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 20 chains N. of the 40-mile post of 
the E. &' N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 504 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim 
17, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. SO 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, inence E. SO 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 30th, 1907.
Claim 25.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 39-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 562 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim 
23, thence S. 80 chains, theno® W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 1st. 190r»
Claim 26.—Commencing ac a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 39-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.'s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 482 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of 
Claim 22, thence S. 80 chains, tnence W. 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, tnence E. 
80 chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 3rd, 1907.
Claim 27.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 39-milt- post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co/s dividing fine, fol
lowing said line, and about 402 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of 
Claim 21, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 chains to place of commencement 

Dated June 4th, 1907.
Claim 28.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 39-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 322 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim
20, thence S. 80 chains, 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 5th, 1907.
lm 29.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 39.rmile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, 
lowing said line, and about 242 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. E. corner of Claim 
20, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 6th. 1907.
Claim 30.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 37 chains S. of the 38-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.'s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 630 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim
26, thence S. 80 chains, thence- w. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 8th, 1907.
Claim 31.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 37 chains S. of the 38-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 550 chains W. 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim
27, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 8th, 1907.

construct, maintain 
boats, sailing vessels 
craft necessary or incidental to the exer
cising of any of the franchises or powers 
of this corporation:

4. To engage in and carry on a general 
timber, land, logging, lumber and shingle 
business, and to that end to buy ana sell 
for cash or on credit and by ail customary 
and udual commercial methods any such 
lands or lumber or shingles:

5. To engage in a general merchandis
ing business, and to own and conduct 
stores,.and warehouses, either in conneo-

wîth or a part of any of the other 
erpçises mentioned in this article:
To" borrow money in order to carry 
my of the objects hereinabove rou
ted or exercise any of the franchises

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Lot 9, of Part of Sub-Divisions 11 and 
12. of Section 32 (Map 320), Esquimau 
District, Victoria City.

man’s No. 4 claim, marked S. E. corner, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

6. Commencing at a post planted Too 
yards south of Shushartie River, being 
one mile east of the east line of W. Bul- 
man’s No. 5 claim, marked S. E. corner, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north so 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted 
ner of W. Bulman's

east 80 chains, thence

tlon
that It ‘is myjn-ls hereby given

n, at the expiration of one mi
____ the first publication hereof, to 1
a Duplicate of the Certificate of xitle to 
said lands, issued to Ellen Bowden on 
the 16th day of February, 1899, and num
bered 5076e.

Notice 
tentlo 
from

6.

mera
conferred by law on this corporation, and 
to that end to issue the notes, bonds, 
drafts, acceptances or other contracts of 

s corporation, and to secure the pay- 
nt of such loans by its mortgages or 

personalty or realty, or by pledge of 
stocks or securities, and in general to do 
all other things appropriate to accomniish 
the objects and exercise the powers and 
franchises of the corporation.

at the 
s claim 

S. W. comer, thence easr.
S. Y. WOOTTON.Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 
this 11th day of June, 1907.

thi southeast 
No. 6. mar 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, therms 
west 80 chains, thence south SO chains to 
point of commencement.

W. BULMAN.
Per J. A. Coates, Agent.

■ked

Take notice that Ernest J. Conner, of 
Seattle. Wash., timber cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands in Colman 
Creek, Barkley District: Commencing at 
& post planted 40 chains north of S. E. 
comer of Timber Lease No. 20, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 

thence north 80

Dated 25th June, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special timber license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands in Rupert District:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted in 
a little bay on the east side of Allison 
Sound, about ltt miles from Belize Inlet, 
marked R. C., No. 1, S. W.. and running 
north 160 chains, thence east 46 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres.

No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted on 
a point about ltt miles southeast from 
Wa Watle Bay. on the south side of the 
outlet of Ne Nahl Mai Lake. Into Sey
mour Inlet, marked R. C., No. 2, N. E., 
and running west 160 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres.

ROBERT CLENDENING.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands:

Location No. 2.—Commencing at a 
post planted about one mile below South 
Fork of the Copper River. Initial comer 
post, northwest comer; thence .south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the 
place of beginning, and containing 640

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT.

thence west 80 chains, 
chains to point of commencement.

ERNEST J. CONNER.
Take notice that Joseph A. Drinkwater, 

of Albemi, B. C.. miner, intends to apply 
for a special license to cut timber over 
640 acres of land, described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on the S. 
side of Bear River, about 16 miles from 
Its mouth, at the S. E. angle of J. A. 
Drinkwater’s No. 16 location, thence 40 
chains E., thence 80 chains N., thence 40 
chains E., thence 120 chains S., thence 80 
chains W., th 
commencemen 
more or less.

20 chains S.
June 4th. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in Rupert District:

Post No. L—Commencing at a post 
planted at the southwest comer of Sec
tion 17, Township 17, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80^. 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 25th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 2.—Commencing at the same 
point as Post No. 1, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 25th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 3.—Commencing at the bound
ary line between Sections 8 and 17, 40 
chains east of Post No. 2, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 25th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 4.—Commencing at the north
west corher of Section 9, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Ppst No. 5.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 4, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
planted on boundary line between Sec
tions 9 and 16» thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencemen t.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 7.—Commencing at a post at 
the same point as Post No. 6. thence east 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 160 chains to 
point of commencement

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

80

J. W. SHUMATE, Locator.
Fred. Easton, Agent. ence 40 chains N. to place of 

it. Containing 640 acresMay 2nd, 1907.
JOSEPH A. DRINKWATER.80

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

special
SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF COAST.
Take notice that J. W. Shumate, of 

Eugene, Ore., merchant, and Wm. Mc
Culloch, of Victoria, B. C., miner, Intend 
to apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked 
“J. W. S., Wm. McC.. N. E. corner,” said 
post is about 2tt miles above mouth of 
Copper River on south bank; running 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains to place of beginning.

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton, Agent.

for a
away timber from the following described 
lands:

Location No. 1.—Commencing at a 
post planted about one mile below South 
Fork of the Copper River, on south bank, 
northeast corner initial post, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
place of beginning, and containing 640 
acres.

license to cut and carry

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF NOOTKA.
Take notice that G. O. Buchanan, of 

Kaslo, Lumberman, intends to apply for 
a special license over the following de
scribed lands:

26. Commencing at a post near the 
southwest corner of my staking, No. 23, 
west side Tahsis Canal, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
and east 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

27. Commecing at a post set beside that 
of No. 26, as above, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
and east 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

28. Commencing at a post set on the 
north line of Surveyed Lot 34, on east-side 
Tahsis Canal, about 80 chains from shore, 
thence north 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 100 chains, and west 40 chains, con
taining 640 acres.

Commencing at a post near the in
tersection of the east line of Timber Limit 
11.097, by the south line of my staking. 
No. 21. east side Tahsis Canal, thence 
south 120 chains, east 40 chains, north 80 
chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains, 
west 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

30. Commencing at a post on the east 
side of Bllgh Island; thence west 40 
chains to Ewln Creek ; thence south, east 
and north around peninsula formed by 
Ewth Creek and Zuciarte Channel -to place 
of commencement, containing- 640 acres 
more or less.

3L Commencing 
southeast corner 
on Camp Bay, Nootka Sound, thence west 
40 chains, south 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
or to line of Surveyed Lot 654, thence 
north along said line and the bank of 
Camp River to place of commencement.

32. Commencing at a post at the head of 
Ewin Creek Harbor in Bllgh Island, 
thence west 80 chains, south 40 chains 
more or less to the shore, tHeitce south, 
east and north along shore to place of 
commencement, containing 640

34. Commencing at a post at the north
west comer of my staking No. 24. Bligh 
Island, west side, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains more or less to 
shore, or to line of my staking No. 32, 
thence along shore to place of commence-

37. Commencing at a post on Zuciarte 
Channel, east side Bllgh Island, thence 
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 120 
chains along east line of my staking, No. 
25, to shore, thence along shore to place 
of commencement.

36. Commencing at a post on south bank 
of a creek at the southwest corner of my 
staking, No. 18, Nootka Island; thence 
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 
chains, west 40 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40 
chains, and north *40 chains to place of 
commencement.

J. W. SHUMATE, Locator.
Fred. Easton, Agent.

May 2nd, 1907.

May 14th, 1907.
No. 2. At lower end of first canyon, 

initial post “J. W. S., Wm. McC., N. E. 
comer,” on south bank, running thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east SO 
chains to place of beginning.

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton, Agent.

Take notice that Ernest J. Conner, of 
Seattle, Wash., timber cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands in Barklev Dis
trict, Alberni Lands District: Commenc
ing at post planted at the northwest cor
ner of T. L. No. 10,394. Sarlta River, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 120 chains to the 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

June 10th, 1907.

IVthe S. E. comer about 
2tt miles south from the _
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm,
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 30th. 1907.
No. 33. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 7tt miles west and 
2tt miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 30th, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. comer about 8tt miles west and 
2tt miles south from the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm. east coast of 
Nootko Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thènee west 80 chains, thence north 80 
Chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
c Dmmencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May Slit, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. comer about 8% miles west and 
2tt miles south from the N. W." comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and Containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.
No. 36. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 8tt miles west and 
tt mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains, then 
chains, thence east 80 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.
No. 37. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 8tt miles west and 
tt mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 

thence east 80 chains to Doint of

May 15th, 1907.
No. 3. About one mile above first can

yon on south bank, initial post. *'J. W. S., 
Wm. McC., N. E. corner,” running thence 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to place of beginning.

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton, Agent.

29.

ERNEST J. CONNER.

Take notice that Ernest J. Conner, of 
Seattle, Wash;, timber cruiser, intends to 
apfcly for a special timber license over the 
following described lands in Barkley Dis
trict, Alberni Lands District: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the southeast 
corner of Lot No. 44, San Mateo Bay, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west about 
72 chains to the centre line of Section No. 
20, thence north 100 chains, thence east to 
the west line of Lot 44, thence south to 
southwest corner of Lot 44, thence east 
to the point qf commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

ERNEST J. CONNER.

May 15th, 1907. «
No. 4. About one mile above first can

yon on south bank of river, initial post 
“J. W. S., Wm. McC.. N. W. comer.” 
running thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of begin
ning.

the E. & N.at a post near the 
of my staking No. 10,

fol-

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH,

Fred. Easton, Agent.
1907.

May 15th, 1907.
No. 5. About three miles above first 

canyon on south bank. Initial post “J. 
W. S.. Wm. McC., N. W. corner,” run
ning thence south 80 chains, thence east 

.80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to nlace of beerinning.

J. W. SHTTMATB.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton, Agent.

June 10th, 1907.Post No. 8.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the northwest comer'of Section 
10, thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains to point of commence-

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 9.—Commencing at a poet 
planted at same point as Post No. 8, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains thence south 
160 chains to point of commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
^ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 10.—Commencing at a post 

planted on boundary line between Sec
tions 10 and 15, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

LICENSE? TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY. acres more

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
Canada:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 390.

This is to certify that The Dominion 
Fire Insurance Company is authorized and 
licensed to carry on business within the 
Province of British Columbia, and to 
carry out or effect all or any of the ob- 
; ects of the Company to which the legis- 
ative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Is situ
ate in the City of Toronto, in tho Pro
vince of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is one million dollars, divided into 
ten thousand shares of one hundred dol
lars each. ,

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate in the City of Victoria, 
and S. A. Baird, Insurance Broker, whose 
address is the same, is the attorney for 
the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice at Victoria, Province of British Col
umbia, this 4th day 
nine hundred and seven.

(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Comnany has 
been established and licensed are:

The Company may make contracts of 
- trance against loss or damage by fire 

or lightning in or to any house, dwelling, 
store or other building, and to any goods, 
merchandise, chattels, bridges, railway 
plant or personal estate, for such time 
and for such premiums or considerations, 
and under such modifications and restric
tions, and upon such conditions, as are 
agreed upon between the Company and 
the insured; and the Company may gener
ally carry on the business of fire insur
ance in all its branches, including the 
right to cause itself to be Insured against 
any risk it may have undertaken, and to 
re-insure any other person against any 
risks that such person may have under
taken.

May 16th, 1907.
Ne. 6. About five miles above first can

yon on south bank of river, initial post 
”J. W. S., Wm. McC., N. E. comer.” 
running thence 80 chains south, thence 9) 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to place of begin
ning.

so Located June 7th. 1907.
No. 13. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. comer about 2tt miles west 
from the N. W. corner of Lot 1. on. Ken
drick Arm, east side of Nootka Island, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
and containing

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 

àt the S. E. corner 2tt i 
the N. W. comer of Lo 
Arm, east side of Nootka Island, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 15. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner 2tt miles west from the 
N. W. corner of Lot 1. on Kindred Arm, 
east side of Nootka Island, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 16. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. W. corner 2tt miles west and one 
mile south from the N. W. comer of Lot 
1, on Kindred Arm. east side of Nootka 
Island, thence east 80 chains, the

chains, thence west 80 chains, 
l 80 chains to point of com- 
and containing 640

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH,

Fred. Easton, Agent. ^
th SO, thence north _ 

chains to point ofns W. 
Claim May 16th, 1907.

No. 7. About one mile below Big Can
yon on south bank, initial post “J. W. S.. 
Wm. McC.. N. E. comer,” running 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north, thencé 59 
chains east to ole ce nf beginning.

,T. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH,

Fred. Easton, Agent.

640 acres more or less.

Post No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 10. 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 12.—Commencing at a post 
plnated in northwest corner of Section 11, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains to point of commence- 
'ment.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
_ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 13.—Commencing at a post 

planted at same point as Post No. 12, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence-

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.
„ „ „ „ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 14.—Commencing at a post 

planted in boundary line between Sec
tions 11 and 14. thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, ther.ee west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.
r, . ~ T°M ILDSTAD.Post No. 15.—Commencing at a post 

planted at same point as Post No. 14, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, jthence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of Anril. 1907.
„ „ _ ^ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 16.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the northwest comer of Section 
12, thence east 40 chains, thence south 100 
chains, thence west 40

miles west from 
t 1. on Kindred

G. O. BUCHANAN.

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I chains,

commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.

intend to apply to the.Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ' and 
Works, Victoria. B. C., for special licenses 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in Ren
frew District, British Columbia:

1 Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains N. of the 
Deakln’s claim No. 
thence SO chains W.. thence 
thence E. 80 chains to point 
ment. , . _ .

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N E corner of No. 1, thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains S., 
thence 80 chains E. to point of commence-
m3.nCommencing at a post planted at the 
N W corner of No. 1, thence 80 chains S., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains N., 
thenco 80 chains E. to point of commence
ment. x , ,4. Commencing at a post planted beside 
No 3 post, thence 80 chains N., thence 80 
chains W., thence 80 chains S.. thence 80 
chains E. to place of beginning.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N W. comer of No. 3. thence 8u chains S., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains E. to point of commence-
m6nCommenclng at a post planted beside 

» corner post of No. 5, thence 80 chains 
N., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains 
S.",’ thence 80 chains E. to point of com
mencement. . , ,

Each of the above containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Victoria, June 17th, 1907.
FREDERICK H. DEPPB.

Alfred Deakln, Agent.

of June, one thousand May 16th. 1907
No. 8. At lower end «f Big Canyon. 

Copper River, on south bank, initial post 
“J. W. S., Wm. McC,. N. E. comer.” 
running thence south 80 chains. thencA 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to place of begin
ning.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. E. comer about 6tt miles west and 
4tt miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 

chains to point of

corner of A. 
s S. 80 chains, 

chains N., 
of commence-

N. E.
15, thence

80 J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton, Agent.
chains, thence eâst 80 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th. 1907.
No. 39. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. corner about 6tt miles west and 
4tt miles south from the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence borth 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 40. Commend 

the N. W. comer 
4tt miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 41. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. comer about 6tt miles west and 
6tt miles south from the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 

80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to

May 16th, 1907.
No. 9. At unper end of Big Canyon, on 

south bank, initial post “J. W. S.. Wm. 
McC., N. E. corner.” running thence 81 
chains south, thenco 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to place of beginning.

J. W. SHUMATF.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton. Agent.

south 80 
thence north 
mencement, 
or less 

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 17. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. comer of Lot 1, on Kendrick 
Arm, east side of Nootka Island, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 18. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. comer about 3tt miles west and 
ltt miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm. on the < 
coast of Nootka Island, thence south 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less. ,

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 19. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. coiner about 3tt miles west and 
ltt miles south of the N. W. corn 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coa 
Nootka Island, thence west 80 chains, 

north 80 chains, thence east 80 
thence south 80 chains to point of

acres more

May 17th. 1907.
No. 10. About one mile above Big 

yon, on south bank, initial post ‘‘J. 1 
Wm. McC., N. E. l'orner," runni 
8f' chains south, thence west SO chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to place of beginning.

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton. Agent.

Can- 
W. S.. 

ng thence
cing at a post planted at 
about 6tt miles west andNot! 

after
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special timber license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands in Rupert District, Coast 
Land District:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
th side, Rawley Bay, in Belize Inlet, 

marked H. w., s. js., ana running west 
160 chains, north 40 chains, east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

ce is hereby given that, 30 days 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon.

the
east May 17th. 1907.

No. 11. One mile above Big Can von. on 
south bank, initial post ”J. W. S.. Wm. 
McC.. N. W. comer.” running thenco 
south 80 chains, thence east SO chain?, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west SO 
chains to

so

. chains, thence
north 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
„ „ _ _ > ' TOM ILDSTAD.Post No. 17.—Commencina: at a post 

planted at same point as Post No. 16, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
■r> . ^ ~ TOM ILDSTAD.Post No. 18.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the boundary line between Sec
tions 12 and 13, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 19.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 18, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point pf commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 20.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest comer of Sec
tion 7, Township 16, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 21.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 20, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
«hâtas, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

thence W. 80
place of beginning.

J. W. SHT’MATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton. Agent.

thence east 
chains, thence west 80 
commencement, and containing 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 42. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 6tt miles west and 
6% miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 43. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 6tt miles west and 
6tt miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point cf 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th. 1907.
ARTHUR BELL.

Amon Shafer, Agent.

HUNTER WAGENER. int of 
acreseS?ClaiRENFREW LAND DISTRICT.

st ofNo. 313.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN
CIAL COMPANY.

May 17th, 1907.
No. 12. About three miles above Bfc 

Canvon. on the south bank, initial pcs* 
“J. W. S.. Wm. McCulloch, N. E. corner." 
running thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chain?, 
thence east 80 chains to place of begin
ning.

Take notice that William John Malcolm, 
of Vancouver, British Columbia, lumber
man, intends to apply for special timber 
licenses over the following described 
lands :

Claim 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 10 chains S. of the 46tt-mtle post of 
the E. & N Ry. Co.’s dividing line, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains to place 
of commencement, excepting that portion 
which overlaps the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s land.

Dated May 13th, 1907.
Claim 2.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 45tt-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, thence 
S 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains to place 
of commencement.

Dated May 13th, 1907.
Claim 3.—Commencing at 

about 10 chat 
45tt-mile 
dividing
W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains to place of commencement.

Dated 14th May, 1907.
Claim 4.—Commencing at a post planted

fol-
thence 
chains,
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 20. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 3tt miles west and 
tt mile south of the N. W. corner of Lot 
1. on Kendrick Arm,

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

J. W. SHUMATF.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton. Agent.
I hereby certify that Boston Lumber 

Company, Limited, has this day been 
registered as an Extra-Provincial Com
pany under the “Companies Act, 1897,” to 
carry out or effect all or any of the ob
jects of the Company to which the legis
lative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate at the City of Everett, Snonomish 
County, Washington, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital
nty-five thousand dollars, 

divided Into seven hundred and fifty 
shares of one hundred dollars each

The head office of the Company 
province Is situate at Victoria, and Syd
ney Child, Barrister-at-Law and Solicitor, 
whose address is the same, Is the attorney 
for the Company.

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years from the 30th day of 
June, 1906.

The Company Is limited.
G4ven under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Colum
bia, this 22nd day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

(L. S.) S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which 
the Company has been established and 
registered:

1. To buy. own, improve, lease, let, man
age, mortgage, sell and convey real pro-
**2. To buy, own, hold, use, mortgage, 
p>dge, sell and transfer personal pro
perty of any kind, or corporate stocka, 
bonds or obligations of any other cor
poration, or tills, notes or other ooliga-

east coast of
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 28th. 1907.
No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 

at the S. E. corner about 4tt miles west 
and ltt miles south of the N. W. comer 
of Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th. 1907.
No. 22. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 4tt miles west and 
ltt miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th. 1907.
No. 23. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 4tt miles west and 
2tt miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th. 1907.
No. 24. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 5tt miles west and

May 17th, 1907.
No. 13. About three miles above B’e: 

Canvon. on south bank, initial post ”J. 
W. S.. Wm. McC.. N. W. comer.” run- 

south 40 chains, thence east
Arm, east coast of

ning thence 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thenc# 
west 160 chains to place of beginning.

J. W. SHUMATE.
WM. M’CULLOCH.

Fred. Easton, Agent.
of the Com- a post planted 

ns S. and 80 chains W. of the 
post of the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s 
line, thence 8. 80 chains, thence

pany is seve
May 17th, 1907.

in this Notice is hereby given that. 30 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry awav 
timber from the following described 
land:

No. 1. About three miles above first can
von, on south bank of river, initial post 
“F. E.. N. E. corner.” running thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east SO 
chains to place of beginning.

FRED. EASTON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

Claim 32.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains N. of the 40-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol
lowing said line, and about 184 chains W. 
of said point, at the N. E. comer of Claim 

thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated June 10th, -1907.
Each of the above containing 640 acres 

more or less.
WILLIAM JOHN MALCOLM,

John Matthews, Agent.

Take notice that William Bulman, of 
Salt Spring Island, B. C., lumberman, in- 

pply for a special timber license 
r the following described lands:

1. Commencing at a post at the south
west corner of Lot 19, marked N. W. cor
ner, thence 80 chains east, thence 40 
chains south, thence 40 chains east,
thence 40 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains west, thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted about
ltt miles east from J. J. Skinner’s south
east comer on the shore of Golatos 
Channel, marked N. E. corner, thence SO 
chains south, thence 40 chains west,
thence 40 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 120 
chains east to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post 360 yards south 
of a point on Shushartie River, being one

about 10 chains S. and 160 chains W. of 
the 46tt-mile post of the E. & N. Ry. 
Co.’s dividing line, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains to place of commence
ment.

Dated 15th May, 1907.
Claim 5.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 320 chains W. of the 44-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co/s dividing line at the 
S. W. corner of Claim 4, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
Claim 6.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 240 chains W. of the 44-mile post of 
the E. A N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the 
S. W. corner of Claim 3, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of

tends to a 
ove20.

Copper River, May 15th, 1907.
/< f

DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria. B. *u. 
Maintained on the hignest standard; 
rates $1.50 to 52.50 per daj. Free 'bus. 
Stephen Jones. Prop.

Post No. 22.—Commencing 
[anted in boundary line bet 
and 18, thence east 

south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains to point of com
mencement 

Dated this 27th day of

at a post 
Sections ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF NOOTKA.
Take notice that thirty days after date 

Arthur Bell, of Victoria, B. C., Real 
Estate Agent, intends to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described

? 40 chains, thence

WANTED—Man for position of assessor, 
collector and clerk of Saanich munici
pality. All applications must be in n? 
July 12th. Address H. O. Case, Coi- 
Quitz, B. C.

April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 23.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as Post No. 22. 

east 40 chains, thence north 160
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